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A Date—A Symbol
I h«*rr an* a frv\ datr^ in World llu* incaninji and im

port of whirfi tranw rnd thf* )M*o*»r al limit- of thr nation 
that ob>rrvr> llioin. Mirli i>- tin- < a-r of llir I of Jill\ 1 . >(h of 
tin* I f of July 1789. a- well as of thr 2 » of Man h 1821 uhh h 
ha- !m « omr tin* sMiihoI of tin’ eUTiul Imht for fn*t*dom and 
indrjn-ndrm t*.

I In* worldwidr sipiiifh an« »* of tin* (im*k National Holidax 
'Irms fnnn tin* fa« t that it • oin« nb d with tin* bei'innin” of an 
almost ton \«*ar total strug^lo for iinlo-lnn lihlt* moral values. 
\ handful of men. however gifted and valiant thev max have 
been, eamiot be eredited with the merit of an enterprisi refjuir- 
in«; virtues never to be found in a >in*ile person or a <ate*»oi\ 
of per-ons. ^ psilanlis. KoIim otroiiis. Holsari-. ( anari- slnuild 
be eoiisidered a- mere expressions of the t»reek -otil. \s a well 
known !• rein h poet and plavwri^ht lias put it: In the pajzes of 
liistoiv leader- are but the eapital letter- whn b rnajrneti/e and 
attract attention, '-till Ifi-torv i- written with the thousands of 
small letters and eaunot be written without them, llu* t.reek 
-Iru^jzle for freedom and independence -trikin^lv illu-trate> 
this maxim. In a fijdit. during the eoiirse of whnh dovvn-to- 
earth l.oL'ie was repeatedly and -ueee-sfullv defied and the laws 
of political <:ravit\ up-et. vietorv wa- achieved by the whole 
(-nsk nation.

Nor i an it I r atlributed to -le er < oim idem e what is eertaiulx 
due In tin- in-« rutable behest- of hi-torieul late. Hx the for< e 
of -iicli a de-linv were the Greek people stationed at one of 
the most m iirabji« out-po-t- of our <»reek-C!liri-tian Gixili/a- 
tion vxliere the theater- of Idoodv (lashes between l.a-l and 
W «-| are. -n tn speak, almost delineated bv Nature, for thou
sands and thousand- of xears now. the -ame hattlefield- an* 
pt'riodieallv haunted b\ crude and naked v iolem e attempting 
to destnix oni moral (ax ili/alion. Marathon and Salami-. 
Alexander the Macedonian - expedition-, the one thousand year 
JntiL' defenc ..f nx/antiuiu auain-t barbarian onslaujiht- eon 
stitute dilferi*nt -taae- of a lli-toix wliieh actuallx rejieats it-elf.

ALEXIS KYROU
and the

Prinee Charming, so 
the Greek people, 
who bv some his
torical fate were des
tined to man the 
bulwarks of W (‘st
ern Civilization in 
South Fast F.urope. 
have received from 
their God. the God 
of Greece, the gift 
from which they de
rive strength and 
fortitude. I his gift 
i- no other than the 
conscience they have 
of the importance of
their role in World Hi-torx and the will, the eoimi 
re-olutene— to plav this role effectixciv.

I he moment of the 2~> of March 1821 lies preci-elv in the 
fact that this date do«*- not ( (institute an isolated instance in 
Greek lli-torv. On the contrary, events -imilar to tho.-e of thi- 
date recur jieriodh ally.

We. (deck-, do not only observe the milestones of our Hi- 
torv but we add new oiu*- coustanlly, and. I dare say. brilliant 
one-. Now and then events and deeds furnish (deck History 
with new material which adds to it* already glorious lustre.

Our grandfathers offered to the astonished eyes of llu* world 
the spectacle of the Revolution of 1821 with it- epic pages of 
Souli. Missolonghi. Hani ti- Gravias. Maniaki. Chio, Fsara. 
be< ause tin- illiterate Fallikars of Kolo( otrmiis and harai-kaki- 
and the -imple hearted -ailor- of Mioulis and (!anari- were 
resjHH*|fullv taking their place in the descent from the Mara
thon fighter- of \ueient (de(‘<c. and the \krite- of Medieval 
Greisc. I he son- and the grand-sons of the heroes of the 
Revolution deserved well of their forbear- and are morally 
entitled to celebrate the 2 > of March the glorie- of which thev 
have re-written and are re-writing with their blood.

Greece, Defender cf Western Civilization

\- in the fahx tale- the Good Fairv wa- not long in finding 
l!:e enli lote t<» the >!eeping Fcaulx - doom in the pt*r.-on (d

MISSOLONGHI. AN EPIC PAGE IN HELLENIC HISTORY

Heritage of Courage and Inspiration

The l.olocau-t of \rcadi during the (irHan revolution of 1866 
i- the eounlerpart of Missolonghi in the Revolution of 1821. llu* 
battle- ui > annit-a. Ri/ani. Kilki-. during the Ralkan W ars. >kra 
in 1917. \ficm Karahi-sar and >angarios some xear- later, 
bring u- back memories of the battle names o| the R(*volutimi.

From the sacred heritage of their am e-tors the Greek |M*ople 
drew courage and inspiration when on tin* 28 of October 1940 
and again on the 0 of April 1911. they gave the 1-ax i-t and 
Na/i aggie—or- the re>pon-e, which at that time made more 
than one foreign ob-erver. although publicly admiring their 
courage, ipxc-tion to himself the wisdom of their determination.

Greece did not swerve fn»m thr-e principles when in Decem
ber |9|| the inmate- of the Kremlin unleashed upon her the 
horde- spreading hatred and bent upon extermination. Oner 
again the faint hearted and the waverers might have doubted 
the realism of i’.- -laud. N •\«*rth-h -- subsequent devclopments 
with their ( omj)elling weight of ludof. have (dine t(» (diifirm the 
G'rek people in their faith that for a (oiintn whi h shape- il- 
pn -cut in tin* mould of it- past, the mo-l r(*ali-ti< < ourse to fob 
low i- that l>ax‘d upon the principles of courage and rnoralitx.

I he-c con-i(l(*rati(Ui- lead. I feel, to the t onclu-ion that 
\mcricans of Greek extratiion have every reason to (uidt 
them-elve- on their dex-enl. I le x ai-o give lliem the ri^lit to 
be cipiallx proud «»f tire I of July and tin 2-> of M u. It. i hex 
alToid them the certaintx that their -mall Mother-t .(•unlr x and 
their gn at adopted (diiutrv will fight -ide-bx -ide for the main
tenance and bolstering of the moral principles lor which the 
( ivdi/ed world ha- alwax- -loud and stands to-dax in Korea. 
From these principles spring our deep-rooted belief that the 
spirit of the 1 of Julv and the 2‘> of Man h will prevail lor ever.

Tke AHEPAN- PubiitHed quarterly 1420 K St. N W Wavkinqton 5 D C by tbe Order of Ahepe (AMERICAN HELLENIC PROGRESSIVE 
EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION). Entered as second class matter at the Post Office at Washington, D. C under the act of March 3 1879. Addi

tional entry at the Post Office at Baltimore. Md. i
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THE ACROPOLIS EVER GLORIOUS, EVER INSPIRING

Ikosti Pempti Martiou
By BASIL |

March 25th is here a^am! It sym
bolizes the miracle of Christianity anti 
the miracle of the Creek nation s re
birth: tin* \nnunciation and tin* dawn 
of the tremendous struggle which led to 
tin* establishment of Creet e a> a modern 
-latt* after 400 years under tin* Ottoman 
\ oke.

Ibis \ear. as so often in tin* past, in 
commemorating this day. which is so 
full of meaning, we cannot feel un
restrained jo\ and exultation. Creeee 
still suffers her people are menaced 
and live in anxiety.

It lias been tin* lot of that small cor
ner of the world, where Cast meets W est, 
to suffer whenever freedom, democracy, 
human dignity and justice ideals which 
Greece lias personified for three mil- 
leniums arc upset.

In times like these, the commemora
tion of the 25th of March aojuires great
er significance. The struggle of 1821. 
which reflected the spirit of gailantn 
and virtue, of responsibility and great
ness. of high resolution and undaunted 
perseverance, of faith in Divine protec
tion and trust in the power of right, of 
sacrifice and redemption, constitute our 
inspiration and guide. In the worship 
of it- heroes and martyrs, a nation find- 
the most perfect expression of it- high- 
c-t value-. \nd there i- much hope in 
reliving great deeds, much comfort in 
tin* thought that tine has something in 
common with those who accomplished 
-uch died-. 'Nationalism.* if there is 
-till -ome plain meaning left to that 
much abused word, denote- the pride 
one feels in belonging to a nation that 
has achieved great thing* and tin* belief 
in tin* ability of tin* nation to achieve 
more in the future.

* « •
< >n thr tiifilit rf \larrh I f. Ii!21. a 

ma-s was in thr small church of
Thr..t„Us in the mona-ter\ of N. I aura.
I he elite of \egialia h id been gathered 
there in order to make deci-ions con
cerning tin* uprising. I he-c decisions 
were the most diliieult. the mo-t daring 
decision- imaginable at that time. Thev 
had to fight for their freedom arid in
dependence a-j airi-t tiie all powerful 
Ottoman hmpire. I hev were but few in 
number and almost without arms. Ihev 
were without foreign support and fared 
heavy international opposition. No one 
could have thought of such an enter
prise without Cod - guidance.

Vmong those gathered at the niona-- 
terv were the \rchhishop I'alaeon Mat
ron Germano-. the Itishop of Kalav rvta. 
I’roci.piii-. the Metropolite I heophilo- 
aml the monk- of N. I.aura. Ihev all

^ li As 11. J VI.WIVNO- lavw.r,

. eo-s-a-rt iff H.- f!i. - * '.Ipter V> | -11.

sjH'nt the night in praver and received! 
the Holy ('ommunion. Vi dawn, the 
\rchhishop took the famous Laharum. 
sprinkled il with ludv water and saered 
oils and Ides-etl il. Holding it high 
above hi- head and trembling with emo
tion. be presented it to tin* gathering. 
\ll of them fi ll to their knees, tears in 
their eve-. I In n the Halaeon Patron 
-tepped out to tin* courtvard of the 
church which wa- lull of soldiers and 
civilian-. Thrv cheered at the sight of 
(lie priest and Laharum arid a salvo 
broke the silence of the night, like a ter
rific sigh coming from tin* very soul of 
the Greek nation.

■liberty or death, brothers.’* the 
prie-t exclaimed, "■may the Mmighlv 
God be with ii- in our -truggle!’* The 
cry wa- taken up "Liberty or death! 
they shouted.

Liberty or death! I hi- wa- the slo 
gait of 1821. Il was tin* -arne slogan 
that had been u-ed earlier bv ^ p-ilanti-. 
It was repeated bv Kolokotronis and it 
-oon resounded all over Greece. I In* 
-ame slogan h:.- been u«e I for many 
generation** and with it -ome of tin* most 
brilliant ami gloiioiis pages of history

VLAVIANOS

hav e Im*cii u i itten.
I he struggle of 1821 wa- not the first 

or the last. I <»r Greece, freedom has not 
been a gift from God. it has alwav- been 
a major achievement, won bv gallant 
struggles. I he pas-ionate deb’M-e of it 
at all times, constitute the most striking 
c\ idence of tin* nation s idi ntitv ■ hrough- 
out the centuries.

Before 1821. we had tin* struggle of 
the Sitiliops-. the monk- Sarniiel and 
/alongo. the feats of Niko 1-ara. of 
Statha and \ lahava. Higas o I eraeo-. 
and Lanibro- Kalsonis. \nclroutsos. 
Giegoiios Bapadopoulos. Daskaiovannis. 
tin* uprising of 177th the -iiuggh - of 
tin- < retans, (he coup of I hcodore Bona 
t.riva. the f oiip of the Lidorikiote*. \ it- 
iinil-io|e-. < odaxidioles and the revolu
tion ol Mani under tin* \b*li—itio- Broth
el-. the heroic -tniggles of the ( v priotes. 
the repealed uprising- of tin* IVIopon 
nesiaris in the 15th century.

Larlier. there was I herm<»p\ Lie. Bla- 
t uae. Mvkale. N.ilami-: and later Bin- 
do-. Korvl-a. fflympos. and again Grete. 

# » •

In ea< h of these struggle-, the weap
ons. the armour, the hum.in -hell itself 
mav have been different, but tin* -oul



wa> aiuu\> the same. Jhere was the 
same slogan, llu* same high resolulion 
for sacrifiee and death for eomitrx. for 
mankind. f'»r justiee. Yes. for justiee! 
The struggles of the (ireek nation ha\e 
al\va\s heen for a just < ause. \nd it 
wa"* IwN ause of the justiee of their eause 
that the\ were aide on so many <x ea- 
sions to defeat enemies immeasuraldx 
more powerful than themselves.

In the words of the credentials given 
to the ships of Hydra when leaving their 
island during the revolution:

“The ( ireek nation, too tired to sigh 
under the heavy yoke under wdiieh it i- 
shamefullv opj»ressed for the last four 
eenturies. rushes forward . . . t«> take iif> 
arms and break the heavy ehains fas
tened around her bv the barbarians. 
The holy name of liberty rebounds in 
everv c orner of and every Greek
heart is burning with the dt*sjn‘ to re
gain that priories*, gift of < ;0i| or else 
pernh in tin struggle. . . . \\ e beset*eh 
all < hiefs of marine and land fon t s of 
all lairopean governments rmt Itt put 
obstat les in |)h» path of this >hip and 
her mission but to offer all possibl aid 
and defense permissible under their 
neutrality. We expert this from tire gal
lantry of the rjxiii/rd nations and it 
"ouhl be an insult to them if \%r dtmbt 
etl. even b*r one moment, their willing 
t • operation in this struggle which is 
taking plate for the rights of human
ity. . .

" I he rights of humanity !" I hi* was 
tin1 spirit of 1 Ji21. the spirit of Greek 
struggles, the ideal uhieh inspired the 
heroes of f*reere. People ilo rrot fight 
the way the firt‘eks fought in 1821. for 
men* '■urvival. Une dtH's not sat rifite 
‘•nes Jif, f,,| inerc* survival, llu re must 
be somethin-.: bevond survival justifying 
the supreme sat rifitf. f or the Greeks 
the highest values have been freedom 
and the right* of humanity .

• * •
It was ibis spirit that prompted free 

men all over the world to stand bv 
their side. It was natural that in the 
I nited Nates, where freedom was newlv 
born, Greeee should have found the 
greatest number of sympathizers.

“Haying formed the resolution t.. live 
or die for freedom, wrote l\itos \fav- 
romiehalis. ( otnmander-in ( hied of the 
\!e**inian Senate*, to the . iti/ens of the 
I nited Slate* on Mav 2~i. I,'{21. “we arc* 
drawn towards you by a just sympathy, 
since it is in vmir land that liberty Iras 
fixed her abode and by you that she is 
prized as by our fathers . . . Your lib
erty is not propped on the slavery of oth
er nation*, nor your prosjieritv on their 
< alaruitie- and sufferings. Hut on the 
contrar\. free and prosperous yourselves, 
you an desirous that all men should 
share the same blessings: that all should 
enjoy those right* to whieh all are. by

4

DR BASIL J. VLAVIANOS

nature, equally entitled. \nd when 
later, on He* ember 2‘>. 1M2T. thr citizens 
of the State of New ^ ork. made an ap
peal to Gnngress “for sympathy for the 
(Greeks, this what they emphasized:

“In the opinion of the meeting, the 
independeme of the Grerk nation was 
the *iibjeel of the highest coneern to the 
interests of the human ia- e. and recom
mended itself («, the approbation of oth
er < ix ili/ed |«*op|e by the most powerfui 
eonsirleratioris that eoutd f»o*sib|y be 
addressed either to the judgment or to 
the sympathy of mankind.

\t approximately the same time, on 
Deeeriibei 21. 182.1. the Yew \orh(.om- 
merriaJ t<hatisvr. in a leading article 
referrim: to a contribution by the stu
dents of the theological Seminary at 
\ndoxer. pointed out:
“What though their tribute be* rail 

large it b yet one of those streams which 
xxill serve to swell tin* tide of effort. . . . 
It will at least afford the novel and in
teresting spectacle of Greece, the mother 
of free institutions, and the nurse of 
intellect, receiving, in her fallen state, 
the sympathies, tire encouragements and 
the aids of a land, which, in her prime, 
she never knew: and which, inheriting 
from her both freedom and literary 
treasures, regards her with filial venera
tion and claims to be the latest born of 
her posterity.

• • •
I here is ;i twofold message in those 

pages of history which relate tin- Greek 
Hevolution. Just like the message of 
all other struggle- against tyranny, il is 
this:

I ntil human beings are < >pabie of 
bringing to final submission the devil 
of self-will, violence and oppression, 
there cannot be freedom without sac- 
rifice. "Only in blood grows the tree of

liberty, says tin* Greek poet.
Hut the message is further, that there 

is no power, no material superiority, no 
force which can secure final success for 
those who trample on freedom, justice 
and human dignity. Whenever people 
sincerely inspired by these principles 
and ideals make a decision to defend 
them with any and every sacrifiee. they 
ultimately destroy the master- of evil 
and achieve victory .

MESSAGE OF ATHAN ASE 
G. POLITIS, AMBASSA

DOR OF GREECE
Time and fime again, Americans 

at Hellenic descent hove demon
strated their affection for the land 
of their forefathers through generous 
and humanitarian acts. Once again 
there is a great need for the Greck- 
Amcrican community of the United 
States to demonstrate its compassion 
and understanding

Under the Displaced Persons Act 
of 1950, seventy-five hundred Greek 
displaced persons will be permitted 
to enter the United States without 
regard to quota limitations. Each of 
these eligible to enter must be spon
sored by an American citucn.

It is within the power of thousands 
of Greck-Amcricans to assure the full 
success of this undertaking by step
ping forward to act as sponsors. I 
appeal to you for your help so that 
the full number of displaced persons 
authorized to enter under the law 
may be brought to the United States.

I am confident that Grcck-Ameri- 
cans will respond to this great need 
as they have met the many needs of 
the past.

THE FRONT COVER
I he figure on the front cover is a 

sketch of Lonl Hvron ami i- the effort 
of brothe: Michael Koss. prominent 
\ he pan of Moriila. It fu-t uppcarei! on 

the front cover of the \lhum of the- 17th 
District (.oiivcntion of Gitrus District 
No. 2. held at St. Petersburg. Florida 
in June of I9r>0 It received favorable 
comment from many souree> and it b 
with pleasure that we reproduce it in 
this i>sue which b dedicated to the In
dependence of oiii Motherland.

TO OUR SOLDIERS
I pon thb gaudy flag-draped -treet 
I hear the tramp of marching feet, 
l ed that will tread a foreign -bore.
I eet that mav tread this -tree! no more, 
Pride of our manhood, near and far.
I he grist for greedy mills of war. 
March on. -wed youth, mar h on. vou 

brave.
lo victory, honor or the grave.
\ud I will luoiirn for voir that men 
Have let yon bear this cro-- again.

I i>v H. Vims.
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The Greek Classroom at the University of Pittsburgh
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Designed by a fatuous Greek are hit eet, built out of the finest 
Greek marble, this elassie seminar room is a unique mon

ument to the Glory of Greeee.

I S

’AN

By DR PETER V. PAULUS

On \pril 5. 1941. ju-t one week be
fore Germany invaded Greeee and the 
Mediterranean «as elo.~ed to American 
shipping. 9.400 kilo' of finest Greek 
marble from Mount Pentele was taken 
off the S'* A \ filorer in \ew York Har
bor.

This marble »as headed for the I ni- 
vei'itr of Pittsburgh where it was to be 
used in building the Greek Classroom 
in the famed Cathedral of Learning, 
fifteen rears earlier, the first commit
tee for the Greek Room in Pittsburgh 
had planned and dreamed and s|>ent 
arduous hours in laying the ground
work for what was now about to be 
realized.

This was April, ami many weeks ami 
months were to follow <lurin>r whieh 
the < I assieal heautv of the Room was to 
take form. During these months the 
valiant soldiers of Greece were record
ing a historical miracle in their stand 
against the fa-cist- anil na/is. Slowlv 
but steadilv the Grtvk Room was built, 
from the floor to the ceiling, from the 
ionic columns to the furniture, every 
detail rigorouslv followed a classical 
pattern designed In John Travlos. the 
brilliant young architect of Greece who 
had bism recommended for this work 
In the \rcheologieal Council of \thens.

I ach pieic of marble had been per
sonally selected bv Mr. Travlos. and 
the marble was cut. caned, and polished 
bv the most experience I marble cutter 
In Greece. Co-ta Ma-tora. In the same 
Mb. *iiian shops whore ihi" marble wa* 

proparoil. (.osta Maslora ha<! al*o pre
pared most of tho marble for the re 
construction of the buildings on the 
Vropoli*.

On the average, ten eubic meters of 
marble were quarried to obtain one 
cubic meter of workable pure white 
marble. No expense or effort wa* spared 
b\ the Piltsburph ('ommittee to realize 
the most faithful replica of the clas-dcal 
design. When Professor Mvlona*. 
who*e efforts obtained Mr. Travlos for 
this work, saw the detailed drawing*, 
he wrote: “ I he doom i* absolutely 
classical. Not even the mo*t diliieult 
archeoloi'i*! will be able to find fault 
with it. and it can ea*il\ be considered 
the work of Iklinos himself. The mar
vel if* that it is such an excellent ex
ample of classical work and yet it is so 
perfectK suited to its modern u*e.

Detail of Decorations

Demetrio* kokotsis. the Greek \rti-t. 
spent seven months and seven davs. with 
the help of his nephew. Ravmond Kokos. 
painting the Room. The decorations 
were worked out from full-sized painted 
plaster models prepared in Athens un
der the supervision of Mr. Travlos. The 
painted decorations are the glorv of the 
Greek Room. Thev were done accord
ing to the “encaustic” or wax painting 
method used bv the ancient Greeks on 
their temples. I he earth colors are 
mixed with beeswax, and although the 
application requires the utmost pa
tience. its qualities of lustre and per
manence are unsurpassable.

I he color* were applied to the models 
with *tricte*t adherence to the color* of 
authentii ancient painted fragments in 
the museums of Greeee. Kvery detail 
was hand-drawn upon the plaster and 
then painted laboriously bv hand with 
two and three coats of paint. Over 
$300.00 worth of 23-carat gold leaf was 
used, everv particle applied bv band and 
rubbed into permanent position with 
polishing bones.

I he architect, in creating a 
sv mmetrioal room, essential 
for the elassical. used two 
Ionic flulcd columns and wall 
pilasters ol the pu'esl white 
IVnlelic marble. I he floor of 
the Room i* paved with rec 
tangular slabs of l)ione*sos 
IVnlelic marble with a dark 
vein. \ border of unpolished 
Kokinara marble goes entire- 
!\ around the floor near the 
walls.

Ibc students who today 
hold classes in the Greek < lass- 
room. and the multitude of 
\ i*itors who admire the Room, 
feel flu* brilliant heautv thev 
see. Ihev enter through an 
moulded squares f/ecoruted 
oak door which i* designed in 
with carved rosettes in gold 
leaf, and which i* framed in 
marble. Thev look at a ceil
ing composed of eiglitv small 
squares painted bright blue 
and d iso rated in gold leaf, 
rile gold leaf dtHorafions 
lo*m continuous lines across 
llu* ceiling, and other deco
rations in red. blue, and 
green add to the awesome 
heautv.

The students sit in chairs anti at a 
seminar table which are ornamented 
with sunburnt inlays of ebony. The 
legs have graceful ornamental carvings 
which have heen gold-leafed. The fur
niture is a fine example of classical 
furniture* illustrated in Ancient Greek 
documents.

An Enduring Monument

It took almost seven months to the 
day from the* time the marble reached 
llu* l nited Slatc*s until the* room was 
dedicated. Over 2.000 persons were 
present in the audience at the dedica
tion. and the entire day was given for 
the dedication servieo. Seminars on 
Hellenic contributions in art. literature, 
science, philosophy, religion and history 
were conducted lev full professors of 
Hellenic descent from several American 
universities. I he most Reverend \rc h- 
hishop \thenagora> and Kimon l>i- 
amantopoulos were among the* many 
distinguished guests who took part in 
the cerenionv.

Many Ritlsburghers have *erved on 
the Committee to build and perpetuate 
this cla**room. From the first ('hair- 
man of the Committee. Peter Demas in 
I92(>. through the remarkable efforts of 
Nicholas kahner. the* unselfish perser- 
vercnce of Mrs. Peter Caloycr, the 

G.ontmuetl on fin-gf 12l

The Greek 
carved and

classroom, where students can see marble 
painted with the lustre and permanence of 

the days of Pericles.
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Greece and the Marshall Plan

//o?> ///( l'.C< / helped (ireeci to reeonstruet its mil- 
K'/ivs, rebuild its liixlnctiys and modernize its power 
plants .... I pro a ram of recovery and rehabilitation to place 

tin nation on a self snpport/n<* basis.

\n\ j-torv of wliat llu* (»reek peoph* 
have a< rompli^herl \\itli thr help of tin* 
Marshall Plan must lake arcount of two 
farts. \\ hen thr (irrmans rrlrratetl lhr\ 
loofril ami »lrstro\r«l whatrvpr thrv 
roll hi lav their hamls on. hut thrv sys
tematically rlevastatrd thr roari> ami 
railvvavs. Him after thrv vvrrr ‘*one 
the romiiniriist »!iieiillas ramr ami rr- 
«ievastatr<l thr same roads. (irr -««- had 
to rec over from tuo wars, llir oml 
\\ orld W ar ami a riv il war.

Ilrlorr thr^r trairh ♦■\eiit> t.rrrrr had 
'till othei riifht ultir** to >tnij'ii*le with.
I hr land U <»nr of the mo>t hrautiful 
pla r- on earth, full of striking land 
s? apes, mountams on whirh thr old gods 
of OivmpU'- usrd to livr: hut thosr gods 
dined iso the IrgrmU *»a\ i at dinnrr 
tahlrs huulrd with nrrtar and amhrosia. 
It is doubtful whrthrr thru- would havr 
hrru so niaiiv of them it thev had to 
drprml on thr kind of food that is grown 
on this earth. I hr mountains of Cuvre 
arr gorul t»> look at and hard to eul- 
tivatr; hardrr. rvrn. tlian thr hills of 
Xrw 1 atglaml. (hdv a fifth of thr land 
i> arable.

Div ided among thr people of < dee« e 
this ftaetioii «d rropiaml amounted to 
about one and a third a* res per person. 
Sim r ( d < k prasun's are a lamilv -fnimled 
group, with a birth-rate that is one of 
the highest in Ktirnpe. the niral distri't* 
were alwavs erowded. I hrre was a eon- 
stant femlmev f«»r voung men to move 
down from the hill farms and into thr 
towns. W Inn thrv got to the towns 
thev found few job opportunities. Dur
ing the war migration from farm to 
town * ame to a stop, but in the rivil war 
period it grew to sjn h proportions that 
a profound internal erisis resulted.

The Will to Survive

About >0.000 peasants were driven 
from their farms bv the guerrillas and 
took refuge in llu- ritirs. where thev had 
to be fed. \t the s.inir timr the Hreek 
:•«*v rrumeut. in an effort to < ope with 
those guerrillas, had to expand its armed 
forees. I he si/o of the arniv rose from 
.’>0.000 tn 2">0.(Hio men. and the eost 
of maintaining it im reased proportion- 
atelv. In thos** rin unistam es the <oun- 
trv * ould only dream of ie<a>r»struetioti 
and the return of normal limes. I lie 
pressing need of tin* moinmt was for

bare relief, eivilian and rnilitarv. lire 
immediate objective of democratic 
(Greece was survival.

When ilirct t relief through I \RH A
< ame to an end and British financial 
assistant* was withdrawn earlv in |0|< 
c«»nditioiis were s(ill so had that Presi
dent Truman appealed to ( ongress to 
authorize a program of eeonomie and 
rnilitarv assistance, ('ongress n‘spomled 
promptiv and tin* American Ali«si(,ir for 
Vid to (deiN c was organized and staffed 

to do a couiprehensiv »* job of helping 
the countrv toward a permanent re<ov- 
erv. In tin* following vear the functions 
of this agenev wen* taken over bv the 
Pconomic ('oojieration Administration, 
the operating arm of the Maishidl Plan.

Sira e the (ireek guerr illa war con
tinued until the f all of PH‘). the corn- 
bined resources of the (ireek govern
ment and lire K( \ were involved in con
tinuing rnilitarv operations and direct 
relief. It was not until the end of 1919. 
w hen all the other Kuropean nations par
ticipating in the H \ program had a! 
readv achieved two vears of peaceful re- 
constnntion. that f»re<*<r was aide to 
turn from tli!* problems of war to the 
problems of poace.

Restoring Communications

Against tremendous odds, the people 
ol (deeci* have deinonstrated that thev 
have the will to live as free people. I hr 
Marshall Plan has helped Hretve to re
rover. But unless < decks had worked, 
often without tools adequate for the job. 
the accomplishments in rebuilding the 
war-shattered transport system would 
never have been accomplished.

llu* most immediate serious problem 
in (deeee was the restoration of road 
and rail communications. Because of 
tortuous mountain roadbeds, the rail
way network was poor, even in normal 
times. It consisted of 2.(»T<> kilometers 
of line laid out in three different gauges. 
During the war about hall of the Hel
lenic Mali* Railwav trackage, all of tin 
large bridges and most of the smaller 
ones, making a total of some (>1"> spans, 
were des|rov»*d. Also wrecked were two 
hundred locomotives, four hundred pas
senger cars, over four thousand freight
< .Iis. and on lop of that the repair shops 
and water tank- and other mechanical 
installations of that sort. Subsequent

kS3:V\>

A highway stripping machine, brought to 
Greece by the Marshall Plan, is roaming 
the hard-surfaced roads of the country, 
leaving behind a trail of double or broken 
white lines for the guidance of Greek 
motorists. The project is a part of a 
nationwide safety program which will in 
elude the placing of international warning 
signs on dangerous or curved stretches ot 

road.

guerrilla activity resulted in still furthei 
destruction.

Reconstruction of the railroads began 
right after the war. for even the dis
tribution of I \RR A iclief depended, in 
some areas, on the rapid rehabilitation 
of roadbeds and the repair of rolling 
stock. Ihesc efforts were pressed for
ward bv thetireek government even dur
ing the civil disturbances: kh”> workmen 
were killed and 1">2 wounded bv the 
guerrillas while toiling on the job. In 
1919. however, lire I t A stepped up its 
allocation of funds for this purpose, 
more than tripling tin* amount spent on 
the railroads in tin* previous vear: and 
in the first six months of 1950 alone the 
I t A doubled that fi gure. so that the 
sum of 210 billion drachmas was set 
aside for railway construction alone.

Bv the end of 1950. with the re
opening of the Salonika I forma line 
which runs northward to the A iigoslav 
frontier, the (Jreek railwav svstem was 
completelv restored. Todav. at a cost of 
sJh.immi.OOO together with a substantial 
amount of (deck counterpart funds gen
erated bv those dollars, the railwav s\-. 
tern is functioning on a prewar basis. 
Bailwav officials have turned tin ir atten
tion to such tis huical problems as the 
acquisition of improved rolling stock 
ami the replacement of present tra« kage 
bv heavier rails in order to take care 
of the growing traHi* that (deck rail
roads must handle as the H A program 
develops further.
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The Highway Network

1 he national highway neuork has 
heen repaired oxer the past three xears. 
first h\ \ineriran eontraetors working 
under the superx ision of the l . S. \rinx 
(.orps of K rig it leers in 1047 and [94*». 
and sinee the beginning of Marshall 
Plan aid hx Greek eontraetors working 
with Xineriean >jm*< ialist> in the Kt! \ 
mi>'ion to Greece. Seetion h\ sta tion 
the roadwax has he<*n rehuilt and rc- 
siirfa< «*d in everx cii>triet of the moun
tainous eountrx. in the ease of the 
reconstruction of the railroads manx 
workers xxere killed or wounded on the 
job hx communist guerrillas, \hout 
».f M MI kilometers of new hla< k-lopped 
higbwaxs are in operation now. and a 
total of i..420 kilometers is scheduled 
for completion in 1052.

The next step in the program of re
construction xxas to consider how some
thing could he done to solxe the peren
nial prohiem of oxerpopulation. unem- 
ploxment. and. as a result, the persist
ence of a verx low standard of fixing. 
>ince Greece i> < hieflx an agricultural 
countrv. with about two third- of the 
people lixing off the land, the first rpies- 
ti«m- to he dealt with xvere the factors 
iiivolv<‘d in the raising of farm produc

tivity. From a capital investment point 
of view the EGA and the Greek govern
ment decided to huild up the power gen- 
eiating capacity of the eountrx.

I he control of floodwater to product- 
electric power xxill benefit agriculture 
in three wax-: land reclamation, proxi- 
sion of fa< ilitic- for irrigation, and 
through the use of the cheap poxver thu- 
prod need, there xxill he an im rea-ina 
supplx <»f nitrogenous fertilizers. Greek 
land has heen eultixated for tluuisands 
of xears xxitli the addition of little fer
tilizer except for the casual application 
of phosphates, which can he procured 
loeallx. Todax the soil has heen «lc- 
jdeled of its nitrogen content to such a 
degree that farm xield- in certain an a- 
art* among tin* loxxest in Europe.

Modern Power System

l mler a contrat t hetxveen the Greek 
goxernment and l.has< o N*r\it t*-. Im .. 
an Xmerican engineering firm, xxork has 
hegun on a nalion-xxidc electric utilitx 
sxstem xvhi< h xxill he the onlx tompletelx 
iimdern sxstem in lairope xxhen com- 
pleted. I he cost i- c-limatcd at almut 
n’»5 million, of xxhicli tlu* f t V xxill pr<»- 
x ide -S25 million ilirectlx : iudircctix 
about >40 uiilliou <»f l.( \ counterpart 
funds will he invested in this huge proj

ect hx the Greek government, and the 
remaining >40 million will come from 
Italx under the terms of the Greek- 
Italian Economic Cooperation Vgree- 
ment. in lieu of damages caused by 
Italian aggression dining the last war.

Fight separate construction projects 
are planned. There xxill he a 68.000 
h\\ thermal generating plant at Mixeri 
on tin* island of Fuhoea. using Imal lig
nite fuel. I hi- i- to he completed in 
two years. \m»lher 10.000 K\\ plant, 
utilizing water poxxcr. xxill he put up at 
\gra on the \ odas Ifixcr: and a 5.(NH) 
K\\ i- planned at Louros. near St. 
< ieorge s Spring-. Roth arc also to he 
finished in two \car-. I he 50.000 K\\ 
generating plant on the l.adhon River 
near Pidima Bri<li»e i- !«► he completed 
in three xears. Hie other projects i:i- 
xolxc the construt tion of thousamls of 
miles of high and low len-ion transmis
sion line- and the -citing up of 25 sub
stations to distribute the electric power 
all over Greeee.

When these ha-it projects are com
pleted we xxill he able lo sax that the 
heroic period of Greek reconstruction 
lias come t<> an end. and the emergence 
of Greece as a nation equipped with 
fullv modernized railroad, highwax and 
poxxcr xxill begin.

With the re opening of a nine mile stretch of viaducts and tunnels on the Salonika Fiorina rail branch which extends to the Yugoslav 
frontier, all lines of the Greek railways system are again operating for the first time in a decade. Above, a four hundred toot long 
bridge over a 90 foot deep gorge between Lamia and Domokos on the main Athens Salonika rail line, completed by Greek workmen.

■ ! i
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AN URGENT APPEAL ON BEHALF OF THE D. P. COMMITTEE

(.'Ihiirnitin Polos ri defines hi 
sponsibilities.... The chapter* 
and to secure sponsors for I). 

(woverntnent to assist

s (innmittee's mandated re
s' duty neofold, to raise funds 
P.’s .... . and Greek
in financing project.

Our or^ani/uition i- alrm»>l thirt\ 
years old. It i-* ver\ seldom that I have 
had to make appeal- to our member
ship. I have never made one for myself 
and I hope that I never will. However. 
I fine! it extremely net e--ar\ at tin- time 
to appeal to eaeh and everv member of 
our Kralernitv as well a- to the auxil
iaries.

l or a number of vears our member-, 
as well as the entire Hellenie population, 
have worked toward- improving the 
Greek immigration <|uota to the I nited 
State-. \bout three vears ago our or 
gani/ation. under the leadership of our 
beloved deceased Supreme President. 
William llelis. u-etl all it- facilities to 
this end, and eaeh one of vou has. di- 
rectlv or indirectly, particdpaled in 
pleading the « a-e with t ongre-- where
by we could bring a handful of our 
campatrints from our M»»lherland to thrs 
gloriou- countrv of ours. ( «mgre— an- 
-wered the call and amended the D.l*. 
Act cd I'M!* tit autln»ri/c the immigra
tion of 71 ■ thousand immigrant- from 
Greece to the I nited State-: also 21 
thousand preferred <jtn»ta ami from 
1.0H0 to 1.000 orphans. Ibis law was 
enacted in June. |0">0. and wa- referred 
ti* the Di-plac d l*er-i*n- (’onuni- hm of 
the I nited State- to formulate a plan 
of operation.

Our Fraternity, which helped to enact 
thi- l»i!l. offered it- -erviecs ti* create a 
voluntary agonev to put the Mill into op- 
eratii>n and to bring tho>e |).l*>. and or
phans t<» thi- country. Our la-t National 
(ainvention held in ('leveland. tthio. wa- 
attemhd bv various (iiiverninental rep- 
resentatives from the Di-plat i'd Persons 
t'ommi—ion. a- well a- frtun th State 
Department. I he-e oflicial- recommend
ed that the (amvention elect a (!ommit- 
t<**’ of eight which together with the >u 
preme Frc-iilent shall constitute the 
\hrp t l)ispla« ed Per-ons t Dominitlt*e.
I he function of this Fommittce would 
be ti* -tudv this problem thoroughly in 
all it- pha-e-. I he (lonventioii also 
mandated that the Supreme Podge plac e 
at the disposal of thi- Committee the 
-um of >10.001) in the form of a loan 
-** that the <e»mrniltee mav commence 
it- operation-.

From the general debate that took 
plaee on the lloor ol thi- Convention 
it wa- evident that it wa- the unanimoii- 
intent of all the delegates present that

all to the
raise the 
program.

and -uggested the 
contributions from
Chapter trea-urv

the Committee should issue a 
membership of the Order to 
monev needed to earn out the 
It wa- obvious that fund- would he nec- 
es-arv to execute this program and it 
was left to thi* Committee to us** it- best 
judgment to obtain these funds through 
the best medium available the \hepa 
Chapter-. It was not intended that the 
Committee invest the >1(U)HH loaned to 
it to make profits. Fvery delegate pres
ent knew that the Committee report 
-ought to authorize the \hepa Displaced 
Person- < ommittce to conduct a drive 
for funds through the Chapter-. 1 hat i- 
exactlv what our Committee has done.

We Must Raise Funds

I he Committee recommended to the 
Chapter- that thev raise the monev in 
any suitable manner 
following: voluntary 
I lie membership: 
a ppropriation; 
holding a benefit 
dance and request- 
ing contributions 
from the commu
nity churches and 
other Hellenic or
ganizations. In 
other words, they 
could use any me
dium they saw fit 
to raise this mon
ev because this un
dertaking is. with
out doubt, one of 
the most charita
ble and most im
portant projects 
that our Fraternity 
has ever assumed.
W e have made def
inite commitments 
to the l nited 
States Government 
and if we are to 
maintain our in
tegrity and our 
reputation in the 
eve- of the Govern
ment we must suc
ceed in this great 
humanitarian en
deavor. However, 
t h« * rno-t important 
reason why we 
must succeed in

carrying out this project successfully i- 
because we are engaged in a holy cru- 
-ade to help in bringing to this country 
a verv small number of thosr* heroes who 
-tood like the pm k of Gibraltar and 
fought a war lor almost ten vears: first 
against the Italians and then against tin* 
combined might of the Italians and Ger
mans. Ihen. after having gone through 
that tremendous struggle for nearly five 
and a half vears. thev had the mi-for
tune to go through a period of terrible 
internal warfare for tin* preservation of 
free democratic principles. \ e-, thi- 
guerilla warfare caused alnio-t twice a- 
much dc-tiiiction to our Mother-countrv 
as the Italian-German warfare.

\pproximatelv T.SO.fXM) inhahitant- 
were forced to evacuate their village- 
during thi- warfare. I'housands of those 
village- were almost totailv destroyed bv 
the (.oinmuni-l-. Ihose heroes of thi- 
la-t war of nut Motherland have wiittcn 
some of the most glorious pages in her 
long history. It was this same handful 
of men who said “No to Mussolini 
when th** Italian Dictator demanded that 
the Italian armies In* permitted to enter 
Greeee to become their "'Protectorate."' 
using that old expression 'Molori Pave”

BOHROWINO 40 WINKS
Zikos Serfim. a displaced person from Greece, holds sleeping daugh
ter, Angelika, 1. They were among LaGuardia arrivals at Pier 
84. Zikos is one of 10,000 displaced Greeks whom Ahcpa hopes 

to bring here by June. (NEWS foto by Nick Petersen).
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ants

or. in other words “Come ami ^et it. 
and «ertainh the Creeks amazed the 
world. No doubt, they would have 
thrown Mussolini’s hordes into the sea 
had it not been for the assistance of his 
frit •ml. Hitler.

W e are now asking the privilege of 
bringing to this glorious country of ours 
a handful of those heroes so that they, 
loo. ntav have the opportunity that you 
and I have had. These T1-* thousand 
D.I's. that are allowed to come to this 
eountrv represent approx i mate!'. \* < of 
those who were displaced in Greece. 
Phis appeal is made to you. the leaders 
of our Fraternity 4 and our Fratemitv 
has no loaders because every member is 
a leader). ami I ask each of you. as an 
individual, to do your dut\ and if your 
Chapter has not created a Committee to 
see to it that a Committee is created and 
that funds are raised. In the event that 
this i^ not workable you may make your 
own contribution directly to our Head- 
quarter>. giving your name and your 
Chapter, and please bear in mind that 
this i' not an exclusive \hepa under
taking. Our Church and its Leader are 
behind us and are helping this organiza
tion unequivocally. A number of cir
culars are being sent out by His Grace. 
Archbishop Michael, and everv Greek- 
American in vour community will he 
solicited to make his contribution to 
thi*- mo-t charitable undertaking. It 
would be a great sin on our souls if we 
did not bring to this countrv the full 
number that we are allowed to bring. 
There i- no question in my mind, and 
I do not think that there can be anv 
in vours. that each one of these unfor
tunate people, after thev have come to 
this eountrv. will be more than glad to 
reimburse us for whatever we spent in 
making their arrival po-sible.

EXTREMELY URGENT
If is extremely urgent thof your 

Chapter should remit all monies now 
on hand and collected tor the Ahcpa 
Di placed Persons Drive. It is not 
necessary or wise tor each Chapter 
to wait and send in one complete 
remittance when your drive has end
ed or when your quota has been met. 
A partial return is «n order and 
should be made so that our work 
may proceed at once.

ugb-
Picr
opes

Our Responsibilities

Our Lonnnittee has the following re
sponsibilities: to find individuals or 
commercial organizations that will spo?i 
sor hi1", and provide them with shel
ter and a job on their arrival: to pro
vide mean transportation as well as 
landing expenses and inland transpor
tation for the D.Ps.

In order to qualifv to become an au
thorized sponsoring agenev. the Vhepa

AHEPA CONFERENCE MEMBERS DISCUSSING DISPLACED PERSONS PROGRAM
Left to right, first row. are T. G. Boudouris, president of the Dayton chapter, and John 
G. Thevos. supreme president. In the back row are George Geroulis, supreme treasurer 

(left) and A A Stratigos. Buckeye district governor.

promised the State Department that we 
will create the necessary organization in 
this eountrv and in Greece to process 
the D.Ps. and the orphans. That, we 
would have at least two offices in Greece, 
one in Athens and one in Salonika, 
-taffed bv a manager who i- an Ameri
can. The working personnel may be 
hired from among the natives of Greece. 
I his we have done. Also, we have added 
the extra personnel that wo required at 
National Headquarter- in Washington. 
Moreover, we are now maintaining an 
ofheo in New A oik and one in Ghieago. 
Of course, it goes without saving that 
we must have money to maintain the 
organization nece-sarv in order to exe
cute our assignment.

From our present experience we have 
readied the conclusion that out of the 
7.A00 D.Ps. there will probably be l.otH) 
who will be sponsored bv relative- or 
• lose friend- who will defray the eo-f 
of bringing them to thi- countrv. This 
would leave (i.IMM) for whom independ
ent arrangements for financing must be 
devised. We have been working with 
Government officials and it appear- that 
we have been -ucce-sful in sec uring their 
approval that orean transportation mav 
be defrayed b\ Government fund-. If 
we are successful in obtaining final ap
proval of this plan, it will work as fob 
low-: ore.oi transportation for d.000 
D I will be financed bv Greek draeli- 
ma- paid to the -team-hip lines bv the 
Greek Government and F.G. \. fund-will 
prov ide dollars for m ean transportation 
for the remaining .'LOGO D.P-. W bile 
thi- i- an excellent proposition it will 
also inc rease the* responsibilities cd our

Gonimittee because we will have to ask 
for sponsor- to provide shelter and posi
tions for the-c {>,000 people. Also, the 
Committee must find wavs and means 
to defrav the costs for lauding expense- 
arid inland transportation. These ex- 
pen-e- will amount to approximately 
from >”>0 to *00 for each I).I*. We are 
glad It* announce that the Greek Govern
ment has generously consented to feed 
and shelter all unnamed D.Ps. while 
awaiting transportation to this country. 

! he Greek Government has also pro
vided free office space in Athens and 
Salonika for the duration of this opera
tion.

A our Committee will also have to 
rai-e the* monev to maintain the salaried 
personnel neM-'-arv to complete the un
dertaking. No member of this Commit
tee is receiving, or will ever receive, anv 
monev for hi- services. We were very 
fortunate to have one of the* members of 
the Committee, namelv < liri-l Anton, 
who i- financ iallv independent, volun
teer hi- service1- to go 0* Greece to es
tablish our office*- there, at his own ox- 
pen-e. A month later. Pa-t "nipreme 
I roa-tirer James Man. al-o volunteered 
and went to Greece, at hi- own expense*, 
to help Ihother Anton establish the 
offices there Ihere i- no doubt that 
both of ihe-e Brothers will invest a 
small fortune* of their money for the* 
good of this undertaking. I < an -av to 
vou now that ev erv member of this Com
mittee will invest, apart from their time, 
several hundred dollar- out of their own 
pockets in Irving to make this project 
a -ii« < e-s because about -even out of the* 

* Continued on fmgr 10)
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Appointment of Regional Directors

(Ihairrnan <ienrg«* \ Polos of tin* Di>- 
pla< Persons ( onimittet* and Supreme 
President John fi. Thevos issued the fol
lowing explanatory statement eoneeru
ing the appointment of regional direc
tors :

‘‘The eventual mi< «••-> of the c am
paign to obtain funds, employer-spon
sors and housim; aeeommodations for 
the displaeed persons program of our 
Order requires more intensive work in 
all areas. Distriets. and (Chapters of the 
Order, (hu Oistri< t Lodges ha\e done 
a commendable job to date, but the 
pre>sure of the manifold \hepa aetiv- 
iti«^ on the* time and energies of all Dis- 
trn t Lodge officers has pointed out the 
need for more coneentrated effort.

It has heen dec ided, therefore, to ap
point Regional l)iie« |or- <*f the \hepa 
Displaee^l Persons (annmiltee in everv 
part of the \hepa domain. These Re
gional Director- will undertake and sii- 
pervise the work of the Displaeed Per
sons program in the jui i-dietions allo
cated to them. Laeh Supreme. Di-tri< t 
and t hapler t Hheer is herein reque-ted 
to c'ooperate and work with the Regional 
Direetor- in their re-pet five areas and 
district-.

We must redouble our efforts and 
work as one great team to insure the 
success of this, the most important hu
manitarian project ever undertaken b\ 
our Order in it- entire fusion, l ime is 
of the essenre and we must not tail the* 
suffering human beings who are beckon
ing to u- with all their power to aid 
them in their hour of de-pair and inis- 
erv. which we can change iul<> hope and 
huppine--.

W» hope, and pra\ Ood. that the-e 
brothc*rs of ours who have been ap
pointed will take their task to heart, that 
thev will he strong heeau-e of their faith 
and that the\ will obtain the support of 
even Supreme. Di-triet and Chapter 
Oflieei anil then through these officers, 
the loval devotion of even member cd 
our fraternity,”

INFORMATION AND 
ADVICE

The principal office of the Ahcpa 
Displaced Persons Committee is lo
cated ot 16 Beaver Street, New York 
4, N. Y It is in Room 55 of that 
buitdmq and the Telephone Numbers 
ore Whitehall 4-1794-5

Anyone desiring information or ad
vice regarding any related question 
or problem, moy coll or write to this 
office and every consideration will 
be extended promptly and courte
ously.

REGIONAL DIRECTORS DIS
PLACED PERSONS PROGRAM
\rthur H. Fckas. ol Cross St.. Nashua. 

Now Hampshire.
Nick Flionis. l nion St.. Manchester. 

New Hampshire.
Soc rates /olotas. Shelbourne. \ermont. 
(ieorge Demeter. 2lb Huntington \ve..

Boston. Massachusetts.
Nick Kounaris. 26’) Cherry St.. New

Britain. Connecticut.
IMiathon J. Matthews. It Dudley Rd..

W ethersfield. (lonnc< ticut.
(b*orge I’apaoloas. 711 W. 1 o 1 -t St..

New Wk. N 'l
(»eorge Kastrinos, 31-40 30th St.. As

toria 2. Long Island. New A ork 
(ieorge* Miller. 102 \V . Water St.. Faint

ed Post, New A ork.
Feter Kit-os. 10") W. Kenney St.. New 

ark. New Jersey.
(ieorge Fahno. 21(» Market St.. Norfolk. 

\ irgini.i.
(ieorge Rmipas. loti Warrington Rd.. 

Roanoke. \ irginia.
James F. Leventi-. F. O. Ro\ ’)()().

Charleston. South (airolina.
George N. La/ana. 31 H Kenilworth 

Lane. Knoxville, lennes-ec.
(*u— Johnson. 1 101 LiH-hran Road. Lex

ington |R. Kentuc ky.
Frank Regas. < James I. Helios. Sec \ 

No. 13. 340 W . Highland \ve.. Mil
waukee 3. W iscon.-in.

(»eorg< Fc tc'json. 1 l"> S. (3ramc*ri y Flare*.
Los \ngelc- ."). (California.

Dean J. Lewis. 21 John N . Newport. 
Rhode Island.

Fe ter Gianari-. t<»I > A uma St . N. W . 
W asliinglon. D. (

< .eorge D. Raj)tieu. 1219 Beauhien. De
troit 2<>. Mi« higan.

Dist. (iov. John Ftiggooii-. 121 Kilburn 
St.. Gm-ing. Michigan,

Thomas Slate. MOR \h Mlistei '"t . Ben
ton Harbor. Michigan.

< oust. Leuipc-i-. 322 Last Frospeel ''I..
Marquette. Michigan.

Nick Bar 11- 337 >outh 9th St.. Saginayv. 
Michigan.

Nick D Moiismouh--. 1172 Broadyvav.
>uite OlO. N<w\ A ork lo. New A ork 

(firs Nicholas. 3p | i-t 29th N.. Brook 
K n 20. New A ork.

I vangelos I Stamoules. 39 Burtis \ve..
R oc kville ( entre. Long l-land. N. A.

I riii'-t (bores. |(»(» Fowell Lane. I pper 
Darby. Femrsxlyania.

1 oiiis Daniels. 233 Finn St.. Reading, 
Fennsy K ania.

Nii holas J Ne-lor. 3T|0 Dolt,eld \ye..
Raitimore 13. Maryland.

George N. Frier Fahno. 60] Rlun Rldg., 
Savannah. (Georgia.

Fete I,c*/iManhattan Gafe. Montgom
ery. Alabama.

Jean M. Kossarides. 231 N. F. 6th St.. 
Miami. Florida.

Nick G. Feet. 4721 McKinney. Houston. 
Texas.

Tom Sernos. 3114 Cornell \ve.. Dallas 
5. Texas

Chris G. Garrison. 1 123 Linwood, Kan
sas City . Missouri.

Torn Ralles. 2129 Kcmvav Drive. De- 
Moines. Iowa, along with 

Nick \. Folites. W ahkonsa Hotel. Fort 
Dodge. Iowa.

Nick Jamson. 20R North Locust. Grand 
Island. Nebraska.

lames G Dikemt. 2 Cherry St.. Denver 
7. Colorado.

Spero- I Cosma- 1321 Mariposa St..
San Francisco. California.

Anthony Aronis. 917 Smith Hemlock.
Los Angeles 21. California 

Milton Day is. 213 North Washington 
Avenue. Scranton. FennsvK ania. 

James Bet has. 377 South Front St.. Har
risburg. Pennsy ivauia.

< .eorge P<*tro!»Ius. AAhitaker Fane.
AAlmeling. \A e-t Aircinia.

(b*orge H. Fliades. 729 \A c*st Broadway . 
Hmiewell. \ iririnia.

John K. J heo. 130 Lopika St.. Shreye- 
,»ort MR. I oiii-ian *.

Nicholas L. Str|ke. 1I(> F St.. Salt Lake 
City. I tab.

James Faturos. R03 Southwe-t St.. Port
land. Oregon.

D. Parry . 77 W ashim»ton St.. Room 
1221. Chicago 2. Illinois, along yvilh 

I aki- ( hi i-topoulos. (>212 South Stewart 
Aye., (diicago. Illinois, and 

Peter N. Mantzoros. R>()3 North AAoIe.itt 
Aye*.. Chicago 10. Illinois.

AN URGENT APPEAL
< f.o/itinin'il from 9)

nine members have done, and will con
tinue to do. a great deal of traveling, 
yisiting Chapters to explain Ahepa's re
sponsibility. I he Committee has de
cided to pay the railroad fare and S10 
a day for their hotel and meals, hut you 
can rest assured that by the time* the-e 
members have paid their hotel bills, 
meals and taxi-cab fares, plus other im i 
dental expenses, it will certainly amount 
to much more than the S!0 that they 
arc* allowed.

We have accepted a challenge and we 
must honorably meet it. AA e must all 
strive in one direc tion to bring about 
rtie successful consummation of this 
great and noble undertaking. This i- 
no time* for unwarranted criticism. Thi- 
i- the time for united ac tion by all. I 
appeal to you strongly for vour whole
hearted eoo|M*ratiou and support. A our 
( ommittce will he in a position, within 
a -hort period of time, to make some 
yen important announcements on the 
orphans a- well as the unnamed D.Ps.
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Ahepa’s Blood Bank

By DR LOUIS S. FERRIS 
Vice-President, Delphi Chapter No. 25, New York

Blooil i> the transporter of life that 
poes round and round the body, shift
ing from red to blue and blue to red. 
I In'- shim and turbulent liijuid is the 

eonvexor t»f owgen. food ami energy, 
the life line that feeds the heart and 
keep*, us alive. \\ ithout these wonder
ful eorpuseles there is no lixing. Blood

nxmret'ful. immeasurable in xalue 
ami res peeled l»x all.

History ot Blood

Mlhough blood had an ox erasing 
inilueme oxer the primitixe peoples, 
their fear of this ret I fluid vxas mingled 
with xeneration. Blood-otferings made 
to the (iods xxere part of manx of the 
am ient rituals. I.arlx man observed 
that blood plaxed an important role in 
bringing a nexx life into the world and 
as quieklx taking a life out of the world. 
He saxx that man eould bleed to death. 
In the past there existed eertain eul- 
tures that believed arsons suffering 
from a di-ease or a deformilx or who 
were perhaps evil had bad blood. Bx 
bleeding themselves thex wa-lied aw ax 
the unhappx demons. How wrong thev 
xvere! Ibex frequentlx '•meeeded in 
washing aw ax life.

I he movement of blood through the 
bodx and tin* role it plays in the life* 
prm es- of man provoked mueh surmist* 
and argument. Hippocrates, the father 
<»f medieine. adxamrd the theorx that 
blood was one of the four internal 
elements whieh served man to keep him 
alive. He r<*eogni/ed that the heart was 
a mti-ele and attributed tin* pulsing lo 
the movement of the blood-vessels. 
\ristotle believed tin heart was the main 
jute tion-point of the whole sxstem of 
blo(Ml-xesst*ls and of all intelligence. 
Others thought that the arteries, whieh 
(arrx blood from tin- heart, contained 
air. f»alen disproved thi- bx txing an 
arlerx in two places, opening it. and 
showing that it contained onlx blood. 
Dr. William llarxex. an f ngli-h phx- 
sician of tin* sext*nh*entli centurx. ad- 
xamt*«l Ids theorx of circulation the 
first evict and comprehensive expla
nation. He left u* with .< phenomenal 
legaox. llarxex had onlx one missing 
link: he did not know how blood pa**od 
from arteries to veins. It wa- three 
xears after his death with the develop
ment of the microscope that Malphigi 
was able to describe the tinx vessel 
i capillaries i. which dire/tlx join the 
arteries to the veins.

Miracle of Blood

The historx of blood is an interesting 
one the function of blood a most vital 
one. Out of afl tlu* latest therapeutic 
agents user! in medieine todax. not one 
has been able to surpass blood trans
fusions. For hundreds of years, how 
manx times siio essful surgerx was per
formed. but the unfortunate patient di; d. 
alt lux arise there was no suh disroxerx 
as blood transfusion. How many thou
sands of people have died a- a result of 
severe hemorrhage or anemia. Not verx 
long ago. blood transfusions xvere ex
citing novelties but have now ht*come 
routine procedures. It staggers tlu* 
imagination to know the countless num
ber of lives saved exerxdax. Manx 
surgical operations are impossible with
out the administration of blood. F\- 
change or replacement transfusions are 
now being routinelx emploxed as .1 
life-saving measure in new borns suffer
ing from < onh-x - \nemia. Mothers 
routinelx tx ped and cross-mulched are 
saved from certain death bx the timelx 
administration of blood during or after 
childbirth. But the role of blood is 
equallx impressive in wat or major 
disasters. We have all heard a lot about 
it during the last war. . . . Men snatched 
from certain death bx battlefront trans
fusions of whole blood or blood plasma. 
Our war casualties have been reduced 
to a negligible percentage and onlx be
cause of the axaiiahilitx of blood and 
blood plasma in battlefields and our 
armx medical establishments.

Our Responsibdity

fellow \hcpans' I be w orld situation 
todax i> ominous. Our eountrx is at war 
and we max vet witness unimaginable 
disasters in the near future, vulhoritics 
sax that in lire event of atomic disasters, 
there would be need for more blood in 
a siiijM,- week than was required during 
an entire xear of World War II We 
have not onlx to serve our armed forces 
both at home and abroad, but also to 
meet emergencies in civilian defense-. 
We share a tremendous respoiisibilitx 
along with countless other industrial 
and fraternal group-. W are part of 
a growing whirlpool in which lire co
operation of each individual i- impera
tive. We do not onlx nerd weapons and 
food our eountrx need- blood: the 
precious fluid tfiat cannot be maniifa*- 
fitted or bought.

Wt strongly urge all the chapters of
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DR LOUIS S FERRIS

our fraternitx to contact their local Bed 
(Toss offrees for tin* purpose of donat
ing blood. I he Bed Fross will enter 
each donation to the credit of the chap
ter. When a fellow Vhepau or a mem
ber of hi- familx are in need of blood 
thex can be assured id its axaiiahilitx 
without cost. Donating one pint of blood 
i- real I x so verx little, e-peciallx when 
our xoung men in Korea are literallx 
giving their blood, sweat and tear- lor 
Us. No sacrifice i- too small or too great 
with such tremendous goals at stake.

Who Can Give Blood

Mix healthx person Horn the age of 
21 to (>n who can pa— the medical check - 
up i- eligible to donate blood, (fixing 
blood i- safe and ea-\ and take- less 
than one hour of the donor - time. Fare- 
ful examination bx a phxsu ian at the 
time of donation protects the donor and 
the person receiving the blood. Mix one 
who gives blood receive- a card bearing 
his name, blood group and other in
formation which in an emergonox max 
save hi- own life. Be sure to a-k the 
Bed Fro-s to enter vour donation to the 
credit of Miepa. In thi- manner our 
fraternitx will have pint for pint credit 
with the Bed Fros.. and all M. ^pau- and 
their families will be assured of blond 
whenever and wherever needed. If vour 
dor tor or hospital informs vou that vou 
need blood, bx stating dial xnu are an 
Hie, ran will entitle vou to immediate 

service from ntji Bed Fro— blood re
serve. Non will enjox thi- protection 
when emergencies for blood a rise. In 
Ncx* ^ ork aloii ■. f»(Mt indii-trial. fra
ternal and other group- enjox this pro
tection.

1 ( on jmf:* UI'
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Greek Holy Year
Special ()bscri ti>u c of Orthodox Church Coincides II ith 

\ ii/ionnl /lotnccotningr

By A C SEDGWICK

Athens ib in charge of
> 1951 tourist |»rograin forecast 

an unpmcilentcdlv large influx of 
\i-ilor> to tl»i> coiintr> during the cur
rent year as a result of a special appeal 
to <»reeks ahroail to *'set? vour hotne- 
land.” I lie appeal, fir-t voiced !>\ King 
Paul last Oetoher and rep**ate<l in his 
New dear's message, is addressed also 
to men and women in all lands to come 
to 'id' the mam Hellenic sources of 
Western ci\iii/ation which represent 
modern (* recce - most outstanding na
tional asset.

For Greece, and particularly for the 
Greek Orthodox Church. 1951 is Holy 
'l car. marking the 1.9<H»th anniversan 
of (diristianit\ > spread to In rope as 
signified In St. PauFs landing on these 
shores. I his event, according to mam 
theologians and historians, took place 
the first year of the second half-centurv 
after the hirtli of Christ, \ceording to 
the tradition. "I. Paul preached tlie doc
trine of salvation to \thenians from a 
I'^k adjacent to the \cropolis and. 
journe\ ing in the provim es. addressed 
multitudes in Salonika. \ eria. Philippi. 
Pre\eza. (airinth. Khode- and Crete, 
lo each of these place- pilgrimages will 
he organized and church services will 
hi* held to honor the achievements of 
the apostolic pioneer.

Ancient Culture
While the religious significance of 

this year will he *tre-sed. duo attention 
will he paid to the monuments of 
Greeee - older civilization, dating from 
centuries before < hr i-t. \thens will 
present the dramatic story of j|- own 
part in man*- * ulttirai development. \t 
tin* same time, and tending to show that 
the histoi v of ancient and modern Greere 
i- ail of a piece, the artistic and technical 
accomplishments of modern Greeks 
living here and abroad will he exhibited 
in the /apeion exhibition Hall. Hie 
displav i- scheduled to open its doors 
some time during Mav.

During June mush-lovers will he in
vited to attend a festival at Kpidaurus. 
am ii*nt ^it«‘ of the - initariuin of \e-eiil- 
apius. god of merlii ine. Here in the 
great marble amphitheatre carved into 
the mountainside, with almost magieal 
«!< (Misties, eompo^itions of great masters 
will be pl.ned in a series of orchestral 
eoneert- hv moonlight.

Cater on. during the full-moon period 
of August. Delphi, mountain home of

Vpolio and seat of the ancient oraele. 
will he the center of attraction. Many of 
tlie famous ancient Greek tragedies will 
he performed there.

Easy Access
11 av el both to and within Greeee, 

whieh once involved danger and dilli- 
• ulties. is now both safe and easy. 
When- i- an air junction served hv 

several great international airline-. The 
Greek pa^-enger liner \ea Hellas and 
vessels of the Ymeriean Cxport Line 
toueh at Piraeus as well as other Medi
terranean ports. \t least a dozen cruGe- 
have heen scheduled for Greek waters. 
Kail eonnection- from Western f.urope 
through ^ ugoslavia w ill be resumed bv 
spring.

W ith the assistance of the Keonmnie 
< ((operation \dmini-tiation a network 
of highwav-. non-existing a few vears 
ago. has been established. Work now 
in progre-s on good paved roads lead
ing lo famous sites, like Delphi. Epidau- 
nis and Olvmpia. i- expected lo he com
pleted within the next few months. In 
these place- hotel accommodations are 
being modernized so that tourists mav 
pas- dav- and nights in comfort and 
even with a modicum of luxury.

Efforts arc also being made to im
prove and extend first-clas- hotel ac
commodations in a number of places, 
including When- and Corfu. In pro
vincial towns, particularly Tripoli-, and 
Sparta in tlie Peloponnesus, it is ex
pected that crowds of persons of Greek 
hirtli or blood will he returning to their 
ancestral homes. It G believed that bv 
Mav there will be plenty of room for all.

Mineral Springs
Progress G reported toward the devel

opment of a number of spas and mineral 
springs, notably at \idipso-. I outraki. 
kallithea in Rhodes. Metliena and kam- 
mena \ otirla. It G hoped that ailing 
vi-iloi- will profit by curative properties 
of the water in these locally famous re
sort- and help to establish an interna
tional reputation for them.

l ourists should be prepared to spend 
an aveiage of $12 to >15 a dav. Hotel 
accommodations, board and some of 
the attractive handicraft articles avail
able onlv in Greere are covered bv this 
estimate. Whens prices compare gen
erally with tho-c of other European 
capitals. Cheaper rates for students and 
others traveling on tight budgets will be

CORFU

if A s2 ■ ,v t

made possible by the Government, which 
has requisitioned school dormitories and 
furnished rooms.

lourist authorities recommend that 
all persons intending to visit Greece 
during 1951 make reservations ahead 
of time. I his may he done hv com
municating directlv with tin* Govern
ment lourist Organization. Whens. or 
through travel agencies.

No Visas
No v Gas are required. Provided 

v isitors do not try to introduce foreign 
articles as a commercial proposition, 
no diflicultics need he anticipated at the 
customs.

Local prices of foreign consumer 
goods are generallv high, '■'hoppers will, 
however, find the prices of such com
modities as textiles and potterv. both <»f 
excellent quality, reasonable. Shipment 
(*f goods acquired here can lie made to 
thi' I nited States and other countries 
through travel agencies, which will cope 
with all export formalities for tlie 
tourist. I hr \cu } ork Times.

THE GREEK CLASSROOM
O ontmuetf from page 51

cnergv of James Steliotes. the unfailing 
interest of Mi-- Lillian Demestiehas. 
Peter Gopetas. Mrs. Sam Hanna. Spero 
SaratsG. and numerous others whose 
faith and sacrifice made the Greek 
Glassroom possible, down to the present 
committee headed by John Harris, the 
Greek people of Pittsburgh have built 
an enduring monument to the (dory that 
i- Greece.

\t present the Committee i- spon
soring an exchange scholarship, bring
ing one student per vear from Greece to 
-tudv at Pitt. Here these students see 
tlie earth of Greece in majestic glorv in 
an educational institution. In thG ('las— 
room Sim rates or Plato might have 
taught as they did in the sunny porticos 
of Athens.
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In the Realm of Sports with Peter D. Clentzos
AHEPA SPORTS BRIEFS

Gil' I a"opoulos of 1.0' Vngeles High 
School. Los Vngeles was pickml on the 
\ll-('it\ Basketball team recently. Al

though not very big, he was fast and 
aggres'ive. . . . Nick Conteas former 
National Athletic Director is now re
siding in God s ('ountn in Los \ngeles 
and is in the transportation business. 
Ih* has a heftx two year old son whom 
I’appv Waldorf Cal. Coach is keeping 
an eve on. . . . Leo Lamberson. our con
genial Supreme \ ice-President, believe 
it or not. took second place in the **race 
of the Centurx" PHI at Cincinnati. 
This race included the good Brothers 
who weighed not less than 250 lbs. . . . 
Gixe < red it to Jimnix Starr, former Su
preme Treasurer who has possession of 
the famed Olympic Torch that was used 
in the PHo Olxmpic Games in London. 
We now use it in our Olympiads, next 
• me to be in Minneapolis. . . . Van \omi- 
kos. V \. Pantrlis and Lew Biat/ found
ed the \thletie Department, Order of 
Vhepa. in 1056 at the St. Paul ('omen- 
lion. . . . Greatest thrill in Olympiads 
sponsored hx Vhepa was in Miami when 
thousands of people lined tin* downtown 
streets and eheered Charles Manos. mara
thon runner who carried the torch from 
the Citx Hall to tin* Vthleth Field. . . . 
What a sight it would he to line up all 
of our voung men who took part in our 
National Basketball Tournaments and 
Olxmpiads? .... Wonder what a lot of 
these box s are doing now. . . . What are 
vou doing to honor outstanding athletes 
in xour area Vhepans? What are you 
doing for tin* xoung Hellenes of vour 
< oinmunitx W ith so manv of our
young men going into the serviee we 
must rexixe the Sons.

NATIONAL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONS

I he coming cage classic scheduled 
for Chicago Vpril IT. 14. and 15 has the 
Vhcpan sports-loxers agog as to the out

come. Tver since the first National 
Tournament wa> held at the Midwest 
Vthletic Cluh in Chicago in PHO a ter
rific rivalrx has been brewing between 
V psilanti Chapter 22 of Chicago, and 
Garv. Indiana. Vs to whom the crown 
xxill go in the Fighth National Tournex, 
vour guess i' as good as the next 
Vhepaifs or Son's.

Prior to holding the Vhepa National 
Tournament, the Order of Vhepa was 
long a sponsor of the Hellenie Invita
tional Tournament. Old-timers can re
member the thrilling and titanic battles 
between the best Hellenie teams of the 
countrv. However, since the Ahepan

and Sons have adopted their ow n tourna- 
ment in 1940, tin* competition has been 
xxholesomc and spirited.

In 1940 Pittsburgh, defeated Vnn 
Vrbor. Mieh. for the title and Gary won 

the consolation prize.
In 1941 in Pittsburgh, the host team 

again won the title bv triumphing over 
Garx. Lowell. VFi'S. won the eonsola- 
tion prize.

In 1942 eighteen teams competed and 
Garx emerged the victor hx defeating 
Vpsilanti. Moline annexed consolation 
honors. The tournament was held in 
Garv. Ind.

No tournaments were held in PHT, 
II. *45 and 46. due to World War II. 

In 1947 in Chirago. \ psilanti won top 
honors, healing Garx 57-25. W iseonsin 
won the consolation prize.

In PHB Garv won the title in Chicago.
I he Sixth Vnnual Vhepa Tournament 

was beM at the I niversity of Chicago 
Field house the week-end of Vpril 15-17. 
Twentx one teams entered. Garx. de
feated the surprise quintet from North 
Shore Chapter No. 91 of Chicago bx a 
score of 42-51. 6500 fans saw the three- 
dax classic. Los Vngeles H esperia 
Chapter No. 152 won consolation honors.

In the Seventh National Tournament 
held at Garx. a great \ psilanti team led 
hx Nick kladis and Mike Chianakis de

feated a fighting Garx five, th** title de
fenders hv a score of 52-40 to ascend 
tin* highest throne of Vhepa basketball.

Now. the host team. V psilanti playing 
on its home courts will he tough to heat, 
although Garx. always a top contender 
is not to be counted out.

Thi' xear' Chairman. Brother Vn- 
thonv Papageorgiou of Woodlawn Chap
ter of Chicago, promises a great Four* 
nev.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO 
AHEPA-SONS 

BASKETBALL TEAMS!
Do not be misled or misin
formed!

The Ahcpa National Basketball 
Tournament will be held April 13, 
14, and 15. Another Tournament 
will be held in the same stadium m 
Cicero on March 23, 24, and 25. 
This is sponsored by the Hellenic 
Invitational Group. This is not spon
sored or sanctioned by the Order ot 
Ahepa, nor is authomed by our fra
ternity. Ahepa or Sons teams may 
compete in this tourney but it must 
be understood that the only oHic:al 
National competition the Order of 
Ahcpa sponsors is on April 13, 14, 
and 15.

Peter D Clentzos 
National Director

WINNERS AT 7TH NATIONAL AHEPA OLYMPIAD
Nick Ckatas of Flint. Mich., winner of the 100 Yard Dash (11.1), is crowned with olive 
wreath by Ahcpa Olympiad Queen Mary Samouris of Cleveland. Mary Chavakos con 
gratulates Peter Speliopoulos (left) who won second place while Irene Paul adds her 

congratulations for Jim Yonkos (right) for winning third place.
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IN MEMORIAL
The following dccaud members hase been reported to Aheoa National Headauarters from December 10. 1950 to March I, 1951

GEORGE ALEXANDER Wilkes Barre Pa No 55 De comber 6. 1950JAMES V ALEXANDER Brockton Mass No 57 No vember 25. 1950THEODORE ANDERSON CHeyccrw Wyo No 211.January 4NICHOLAS 1951J ANDOVICK Denver, Colo No 145.Un eportedJACOB ANDROPOUS Fond du Lac Wr. No 49.
January II 1951HIPPOCRATES ANTHONY Buffalo N Y No 91 Unre;>ortedSOLLEN ARG'NTOS Salt Lake Citv Utah Danaos Chapter No 324 December 2f> 1950PETER ARCERES Reno Nevada No 281. January 15. 
1951NICHOLAS | BATCULES Hamilton Onf Canada, fr C| 3 Detember 13 1950THEODOR L BeSBIKOS Boston Mass No 24 Sep tember 24 1950/LEX B'RBILLIS Lincoln Nebr No 166 December12 1950JAMES C AN'LLYS New York City N Y Hermes Chapter No 18S July 6 1950THOMAS CASTROS Roanoke Va No 137 fcbru.v, 
2 1951SAM D CHOLAKOS Lorain Ohio No 14 January 
9 1951PETER M CONSTANTINE Detroit Mich AlphaChapter No 40 December 3 1950ANTHONY B CONTOS Joliet III. No 131 UnresortedPETER T CARKULIS Butt Mont No 206 January 30 1951ANGELOS A DESFIS Hollywood Calif No 318 Julv 27 1950SOLON D‘AM1ND1S Tarpon Spn-.;. Fla No IV J'nxiry 11. 1951W.LLIAM X DO.HAS Po flanl Ore . No 154 Jan.; 
ary 21. 1951TOM DOUSSIOS Tom Dossas Tulsa Okla No 13, December 19. 1950ROSS N FOTOPOULOS Chicago III Pullman Chip tr No 205 June 14 1950LOUIS CAGOUSH Yakima Wash No 299 September 28 1949JOHN CALANIS East Chicago Ind No 157. December 21. 1950CHRISTOS CEAMELAS Washington D C Capital Charge- No 236 February 14 1951GEORGE A GEANAKOPOLIS Minneapolis Minn. No 66. September 2, 1950PETE GUST AS Seattk Wash No 177 Unreported DIMITRtOS HADZIATHAK IS Mohm III No 12 UnrcoOftedPETER HARRISON, Chicago. Ill Woodlawn Chapter, No 93 November 3 1950GUS JOHNSON Brooklyn NY No 41 January 4
1951ANGELO KALENZt RichmonJ Va No 83 Novem ber 26 1950ANDREW KARAS Molm. Ill No 120 Novcmh,- 4, 1950MICHAEL JOHN KARIKAS Ft Worth Ten No 19.Decembt" 18 195’'JOHN KINNAS Chi ago III North Shoe Chapter, No 94 December 16, 1950ANTHONY KLEMENTZOS Chicago III No 46 Dccomber 27 1950JOHN THEODORE KOKINOS NashviT. Tenn No 343 Novcmb r 26 1950NICHOLAS KOSMIDES Baltimor. Ml No 30 De cembrr 30 1950NICK LACOUDAKIS N.ck Lagov Detroit Mich No 40 UnreoortcdGEORGE LAMBESIS Dayton O'no No 11? Novem ber 9 1950CHARLIE LANCAS Duham N C No 277 Sep tember 18 1950JOHN f LAPES Cedar Rapids Iowa No ! » Feb ruary 2 1951APOSTOIOS LIACOPOULOS Great Falls Mon' No 229 January 23 1951NICHOLAS A MALANOS Pitlsburgh Pa No 34 December 5. 1950KYRIAKOS MALTEZOa. Fall R.vcr Mass No 138 January 22 1951ANDREAS MANiOUDAKIS Mont il Qu. Canada Chapter No CJ 7 October 27 1950 GEORGE A MARINOS Chicago III No 93 Wood lawn September 21. 1950NICHOLAS A MARKANASTASAKIS Ch.cai.0 III Garfield Chapter No 203 November 5 195?JOHN D MARTIN John D Androulakis Reading Pa No 61 January 4 1951JOHN MATHOPOULOS Ch,'igo III Logan Squire Chapter No 260 UnrcnorfedTRUEMAN P MATTHEWS West Palm B ach Fla No 18 December 8 1950THEODORE MINCHULUS Kansas City Mo No 73. October 29 1950CHRISTOS NICHOLOUUA5 New Vo k N D lph. Chapter No 25 December 9 1950 PETE PAHIDES Steubenville Ohio No 92 Unre ported

JAMES PANARITES Ut.ca N Y No M3 D ember 25 1950

CONSTANTINE PANDEL Los Angeles Caht No 152 December 7. 1950THEODORE PETROPOULOS Rockford III No 325. November 26 1950GEORGE D PHILLIPS Charleston S C. No 4. January 20 1951JAMES P PILIKOS Moline III No 120 January 26, 1951NICK PILILtS. Boise Idaho No 254, January 10. 1951ANGELOS POULOS Spokane Wash No 180 August 25 1950JOHN TH ROZOLIS Oakland Calif No 171, No vember 3. 1950ANTHONY SARANTIT1S San Francisco. Calif Nc. 150. February 3. 1951NICHOLAS C SARROS Cincinnati Ohio No 127. December 23, 1950GUST F SHARRES Chicago Ml North Shore Chapter, No 94 January 17. 1951COSMAS SOTIREOS SOPHIOS Stcmfo.d Conn No 99 February 10 1951JOHN G SPAROS South Bend Ind No 100. De cember 19 1950LOUIS TALLAS Hollywood Calif No 318. October 22. 1950WILLIAM TEROS Moline III No 120 December 23.1950ROBERT THOMAS Charleston S C No 4. Unrc portedCONSTANTINE TOCIAS Syracuse N Y No 37 November 1950GUST TSIPA5 East Chicago. Ind No 157 Fcbrua.y 3 1951CONSTANTINOS TSIRICOS Reading. Pa No 61 November 28 1950PETER J VLAHOS. Spnngcld. Ohio No 247 Fcbru ary 11, 1951WILLIAM D VASSEL'OU San Francisco Calif No 150 December 26 1950STEVEN YEATRAS Hagerstown Md No 193 Dc ccmbcr 2. 1950CHARLES HARRY ZAFIS Umontown Pa No 116 November 24. 1950WILLIAM ZANIOS Chi ago III Victory Chapter No 334 December I 1950TONY ZfFFRONIES Marysville Cal.f No 228 January 13 1951fRFD ZOTOS Brockton Mass No 57. January 91951

NICHOLAS A. PAPPAS
\irln»lus \. Pappas, organizrr anil 

fir>l prfsiilfiit <•! ^ jisilanti Oiaptor Nu. 
Ilo UnliT of \lirpa. in l()2(h iliotl Or 
IoImt <•. P> a! thr aijr of »1 in St. 
\ irnflit ' Hospital. I olrilo. folhoving a 
sliort illness.

Mi. Pappas wa>» known nationalix a^ 
an e»ithu>iar*tir worker for Vhepa ami 
wa> iiotrumental in or^ani/in<! < hap- 
lers ami their auxiliaries throughout 
tthio ami Mulligan. \ Vf'terau delegate 
anil familiar figure at National ami Dis
trict (armenttons. he was <li<-tift«2ui>he<l 
in all pait' of thr rotintrx for roihlm t- 
in^i initiation < rirnionir« with thr I o- 
leilo ritual j!ioup at mam diffrrent 
« haptrrs.

In Pk‘V). whilr hr was a^ain serving 
»' Prrsiilrnl of thr hw il rhajitrr. hr *u< - 

< rrilnl in hiinuinu thr «li>trirt « on\en- 
lion to I olrilo. whirh rrsultril in onr of 
thr ino>t out^lamliriL! ‘•r-sions in thr 
historx of tin- rvent. \l a tr<«timonial 
hamjurt follow in«'thr rom rntion. a "old 
watt h. propnls in si rihol. was proentml 
to Mi. Pappa- in rrio^nilion of his rf- 
forts. Hr wa- again lauded in P>P! 
when the ifllirri- of Rmkrve Dislritt 
No. II presented him with .t Pertifirate 
of Mrrit for his continued lovaltx and 
xoluntarx -river to tin* Onlrr.

Mr. Pappv- wa- also one of tin* found* 
rr- of tin* Hc»l\ liinitv tirrrk Orthodox 
Phiirc h in P)P). and wa- elrc ted f»rr-i*

NICHOLAS A. PAPPAS

dent of (hr roininunitv several times 
during -ucrrriling vear-. In recognition 
of his untiring service to tin* church, he 
wa- made honorarv presicli*ut for life. 
I»\ unanimous c onsent, in POT.

In addition to hi- Vhepa ariUities. 
Mr. Pappa- was also fir-t -uprerne presi
dent of the* Pan-KIei n Fc*deration of 
Vnieric a whieh In* originatc*d in P)d9. 
He wa- national chairman of the hos
pital drive for this organization, and un
der his leader-hip a total of 
wv- raised t»> matc h an ecpial amemnt 
granted hv tire.'k War lohrl. I hr fuml- 
werr us«*d for new hospital c-onstriic- 
tion and rehahilitation of partiallv dr- 
slrovrd ho-pitals in his native provinee 
of I’.ha-. Htrrrr.

Surviving are hi- wife*. Katherine, 
daughters. Phiistinr and Georgia, and 
several relative- in Greece.

ANTHONY MANGANIS
In Hrooklvn. N V on Frbruarv 27. 

at thr age of f>7. veteran Vhc pan Vn- 
tluuiv Manganis passed awav to hi- 
final reward. Seerrtarv fanrritiis of the 
vc iic rahlr Delphi t haptc i N«.. 2"> of Ne w 
V ork to whic h great Vhepa unit he ren 
dered tirc‘li*s- and unselfish services for 
over two decades*, lirother Mangani- 
v\a- a l»elovt*d Vhepa fiu'iire and wa- af- 
feetioiiatelv known a- the “ Admiral.* 
During his prime, he wa- a kev man in 
c-vc-rs Vhepa activitv in the* metropoli- 
and was well known at District and Na 
tional t omentions.

Vhepa funeral -rivier- wen* held for 
this lovable pn-oiialitv on March 1 at 
the ( oiistantiniclr- I uner.il Home*. He ad
ing a large* delegation of Vhepans was 
President of Delphi c hapter la-on Kok 
kinato- who c citului ted the* final rile-.

May hi- -oul rest ia j« a ■.
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COMMENTS ON BOOKS

t \\ I HI (;KEKKS COOK. Bv Lillian 
Priehard and Fannie \ enos '121 Pp. 
I)i«‘t/ Press. Inc. Biehmond. \ ir* 
‘linia. 19.70. S2.">0i.

The (jiiiekest nay to a man’s heart 
may he through his stomach, !»ut Fan
nie \enos and Idllian Priehard of Tar- 
jion Springs. Florida, are just as eon- 
\ ineed that the nearest way to a Creek 
woman s heart is through a Greek < (M>k 
}>ook. “Can the Creeks Cook! is the 
title of the new cook book that these 
women have co-authored.

Mr-. \ eno-’ situation i- a case in 
point. Born of Creek parentage in Tar
pon Spring-. Fla., Mrs. \ eno- married 
a restaurant owner at Bath. Maine, sev
eral year- ago and moved to that com- 
muntiv to raise a family. Notwithstand
ing the fact that she w intern! at Tarpon 
Springs, numerous occasions arose in 
Bath that caused her to wish for some 
of her mother’s Creek recipes.

“I became homesick for Creek food. 
Mi s. \ enos admitted, “and the odd part 
about it was that although my husband 
ran a restaurant, he served onlv \mer- 
iean food! I made up my mind that on 
im next trip to Tarpon Springs I would 
collect as many of my mothers recipes 
a- possible.

On her next \i-it home. Mrs. \ enos 
found, much to her disrnax. that her 
mother had never recorded her recipes.

"I learned that she cooked them hv 
memorv. Mr-. \ eno- said. “I also 
learned that my friend- did the same 
thing. The onlv tiling tor me to do wa- 
to get a pencil and paper and sit in the 
kitchen and watch mother making her 
dishes, copying down all of the ingredi
ent- and procedures.”

\\ Idle doing this, tin* thought oceiued 
to Mr-. Yenos: how many other voung 
(deck girls in \ineriea todav find them- 
-elves in niv predicament? How manv 
of them, like myself who have married 
and left homt1. long for familiar Creek 
food.7 Knowing that there are thousand- 
of Greeks native horn and de-< endant- 

-i altered from Maine to F lorida and 
from the east to the vvr-t coa-t. -In* im- 
mediatelv toyed with the idea of a real 
Greek cook hook.

"From that moment on I i»ran< lied 
out into mv friend- kitchens, holh in 

I ar pon Sjirings and in Maine. I began 
writing tlie recipes a- fast as thev were 
tested. Then I tested them mv-elf.

\t the c|o-e of her three-year kit( hen 
siege. Fannie \ enos found that she had 
recorded and tested HiO-odd native 
Greek r<*( iprs. a ero-s-e< tion from the 
I fodecunese islands, \thens. Pireaus. 
\egina and other part** of the homeland

brought lo America during tin* past hun
dred y ears. Many of the recipes are as 
(»hl as the ancient Athenean temples, 
hut just as ta*»tv and pleasing to the 
present-dav generation as thev were 
then. Gratifying, too, is the fact that 
all of the dishes can he made with food
stuffs available in the l nited States of 
America.

\fter collecting her wide assortment 
of recipes. Mrs. \ enos called upon her 
far pon Springs friend. Lillian Priehard. 
who was also of Greek extraction. Mrs. 
Priehard was a newspaper woman, noted 
in the Tarpon Springs area for her 
vivid accounts of Greek customs, cere
monies and superstitions. Last winter 
the two authors started whipping tlie 
manuscript in final shajK* for their 
Hi< hmond publisher. Mr-. Priehard 
contributed the main interesting fea
ture- on Greek life, customs, religion, 
superstitions, fishing and the sponge in- 
dustrv that add so much to the value and 
under-landing of the hook.

Mr-. \ eim- i- a member of the Peri- 
hoia Chapter No. f>2. Daughters of Pen
elope. of Tarpon Springs.

im spibti of ci in hm bc. Bv
Nicholas \. Meligakes. (276 pp. 1 be
Bookmart. Celtvsburg. Pa. 1950.
*3.501.

Tm. SriKir in Cl- i n-m m. wa- writ
ten hv a Creek immigrant. Nicholas An
tonios Aleligakes. He i- a native of the 
little i-land of Kvthera. formerlv ( ailed 
ihe i-le of (.erigo. most -outherlv of the 
Ionian islands off the extreme southern 
roast of Creeee. Ihe hook represents the 
fulfillment of a dream, tie* accomplish
ment of a desire to m -ent an infernrr- 
tation of what the Battle of Celtvsburg 
has meant and will con’inue to mean to 
him. Il represent- hi- own interpretation 
of lie* growth and development of the 
Spirit of Denioeracv.

Mr. Alelii-ake-. a successful hu-iiie*
man. i- a naturalized American citizen.
Hi- ( iti/euship i- hi** most v herished
posses -ion. He arrived in America 36
years ago arid ha- Im*en a re-ident of
Geltv* burg since I9i12. Tweutv-eight
v ear- ago hi- re-nun e- were meagre;
hi- educ ation in Greet e wa- etjuivalent
!i> ill.- work given in our Junior Hiah
SlhMI1. He desired to bet ome a citizen
of III. • 1 nited State- and a su«ee—fill
merchant. He ha- attained both of these 
objecliv <*-.

Quiellv. through the vears. Air. Meli 
gakes struggled to a( ijuire a working 
knowledge of our language and our 
history. Ih* could easily understand 
the reasons for the variou- war- in

which the l nited State- has heen en
gaged all hut the Civil War. or War 
Between the States, as he prefers to 
call it. When Mr. Meligakes read of 
brothers fighting brother- Americans 
fighting Americans for the emancipa
tion of slaves, he was confused and be
wildered. He asked many questions. 
I- thi- Demoeraev ? W hv Celtvsburg? 
W hv was Lincoln, the great Emancipa
tor. assassinated? Whv. after the great 
Northern victory at Celtvsburg. was the 
war prolonged for two more arduous 
vears? fhese and other questions ex
cited hi- imagination and nurtured a 
longing to sift the issues and present 
liis own views and thoughts his own 
interpretation of Tm Spirit of Ckttys- 
in in;.

Mr. Meligakes devoted many years of 
painstaking and. for him. diliieult studv 
and research. Ih* spent countless hours 
(muring through historv hooks, biog- 
raphiis*. and numberless accounts of tin* 
campaigns He applied himself dili
gently to hi- task. Be-ide him always 
could he found a dictionary. His brief 
schooling handicapped him. He never 
became discouraged. On the contrary, 
tin* more deeplv he delved, the greater 
his quest for knowledge became and the 
more it served as a -pur to him. Mr. 
Meligakes i- not prompted hv anv 
financial gain. Cettysburg and Lincoln, 
once men* word- lo him. now frame a 
symbol before hi- eves as magnificent 
and -acred a- the preservation of his 
new-found country. Democracy to him 
has heen an experiment, daring and 
heroic, one to be cherished and fought 
b»r supreme above all other forms of 
government.

lo Mr. Meligakc-. the struggle for 
-urvival of hi- adopted eountrv reached 
it- climax at Cettvshurg in 1J»63. It 
was a milestone of hitter and glorious 
-ignificam e. Il wa- the High W ater 
Mark of the -ahation ot a great nation 

a nation united!
Bvii L. Roy

Lditor. llu* Celt v-burg < Ba. i /7me<

ATTENTION
District and Chapter Secretaries 

and
Editors of District Publications

You arc invited to send news and 
stories of your chapters and districts 
for publication m The Ahepan. Spe
cial articles and interesting features 
will be given consideration. Mail 
your contributions directly to the 
Editor of The Ahepan, George D.mas, 
105 Haven Avenue, New York 32, 
N Y

Where pictures accompany story, 
anginal photographs should bc sent 
to facilitate the making of the cut.
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Ahepa Chapter Established at Nassau, Bahamas

£ , v„

AT INSTITUTION OF NASSAU, BAHAMAS CHAPTER NO. 1 
Seated, left to right, T. Tsavousis. Treasurer; John O. Thevos, Supreme President; J. 
Tiliacos, Vice-President; A. G. Esfakis. M.D. President; M. Marcus. President of the 
Greek Community; George Geroulis, Supreme Treasurer, and J. A Zervos, Secretary. 
Standing, left to right. J. M. Kossarides of Miami; A. Constantakis and G. Xidaris. 
Governors; Rev. Theodore Spirtos; Vice-Consul Christopher EsfakLs; E. Cathopoulis, and 
S Klonaris. Governors; A. Papageorgiou of Chicago and G. Johnson of Lexington, Ky.

Supreme lVesi<lent John G. !he\os 
on Januar\ 25. 1951 in impressive cere
monies unfolded the banner of Ahepa 
in Nassau in the Bahama^, therein estab
lishing tlu* first chapter of the Order of 
\hepa in the Oreat Britian Jurisdiction. 

On this occasion, tlu* supreme leader 
assisted hv Supreme Treasurer George 
Geroulis and Brothers J. M. Kossarides 
of Miami. \. Papageorgiou of (.hicago 
and G. Johnson of Ix*\iiiglon. Kc*ntuck\ 
ccindueted initiation rite'* inducting in
to the Order of \hepa 52 candidates 
and creating Nassau. Bahamas (Chapter 
No. I of tin* newlv instituted Great 
Britian Jurisdiction.

For main vears il was the longing 
and desire of the* Gre *k colom in this 
island outpost to create a link to join 
them with their Brother Hellenes on the 
Xmerican mainland. X- far back as 
1911. Past Supreme Treasurer Aristides 
Georgiades while visiting Nassau in
terested several prominent members in 
the idea cd organizing a c hapter cd the 
Order of Xhepa. However, with the* war 
vears that followed the projec t was held 
in abe\anec. I{ecetitlv. renewed in
terest in the idea was followed up in 
the '*'ii pre me President and after the 
groundwork was laid, he journeved to 
Nassau to bring about tlu* realization 
of tins long hoped feu dream of our 
brethren in this British colons.

Hie formation of the chapter was 
made possible through the enthusiastic 
effort", support and cooperation cd I)r. 

X G. 1 sfakis and Matthew Marcus. 
President of tlu* (deck Orthodox Com-

LEOISLATIVE COUNCIL CHAMBER 
AT NASSAU. BAHAMAS

munit\ of Nassau. In recognition of 
leadership in the movement. Hr. Ksfakn 
was elected President cd tlu* Ghapter. 
Ihe other officers are:

X ice President John Tiliacos.
><*< retarv John X. Zervos.
I reasurer Theologos I savousis.
Board of Governor" Nicholas G. kok- 

kinos. Xle\ (.oustantakis. (»us Nidaris. 
Kleftherios (!athopoulis and Sakel- 
larios Klonaris.

I he other members of the chapter are 
a" follow*: Hcv. I heodore Spirtos. ( . 
I "faki". M Marc u*. J Mango". S. \:i- 
tonas. I.. Louis. J. Louis. M. Isavousis. 
V Klonaris. XI Klonaris. X. Klonaris. 
X \Ic\iou. G. Papageorge. S. Papa- 

george. II Piipageorge. XL X anna. P 
Benson. I Zervos. t». Zervos. (. Miaou- 
li". L. Miaoulis. Mike Miaoulis. N. Mos- 
kov akis.

Background on Greek Colony
Hr. I "faki" has given us some his 

torieal fads c onc erning tlu* Greek Gom- 
muuilv in Nassau, as follows;

“lu the* last decade of the 19th fen- 
tun there were* onlx three or four 
Greek" in Na"sau. who had c ome to buv 
sponge*", fished from llu* "iirroundiug 
water" bx the native*", to sell them 
abroad. Graduallx more men arrixed as 
the xeais went bx. and with them, in 
time, their families. Lxporting sponges 
wa" their c hief concern, and until 1959, 
tlu* mo"t important Bahamian indiistrv.

“After the Greek disaster in Xsia 
Minor, the number cd Greeks in Nassau 
increased significantlv bx new arrivals, 
most <d whom came from the* l)ode- 
cancse Islands, but thex did not all be

come sponge exporters. Most of them 
either operated retail grocery stores, 
established themselxes as restaurauters. 
openc*d shoe repair shops, or organized 
bakeries. Bv 1951. tlu* Greek commti- 
nitx. though less than 29 families all 
told, had erc*c ted a small (irec'k Church 
and had paid for it within 21 months. 
Todav. thi" same small but very prettx 
church "till "erxes the community, 
whose religious vxelfare has been in the 
c apable hands cd tin* Rev. Theo. Spirtos 
since* 1958. Onlx recentlx. howexer. has 
tlu* communitv. nc»vv consisting of about 
15 families, been able to afford the con
struction cd a two storv building, the 
lower floor cd whic h i* used as the com* 
munitx hall and the afternoon Greek 
sc hool, xxhilt* the upper floor accommo
date** the Bex. Spirtos and tlu* Greek 
teacher.

“ I odax howevet. the Grec*ks in Nas
sau are much better established than 
those* cd 20 years ago. I hough there are 
no more sponge exporters, bx virtue of 
the fac t that a disease destroyed all the 
sponges in 1989 and their fishing ha" 
since* been prohibited bx government, 
there* arc. instead, individuals owning 
verv valuable piece" cd property in the 
business district. Ihe Greek commu
nitv boast", too. of tie* fact that two of 
it* member" arc*, without doubt, tlu* best 
wooiIc raftsmen in the colony, producing 
excellent xxork in tlu* field cd furniture 
and cabinet making. The number of 
stores, wholesale and retail, have 
doubled in tlu* last 15 vears. One mem
ber of the communitv i" prominentlx 
engaged in the* soda bottling business 
while another, is practic ing medicine 
and surgerx.’
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With the Ahepa Pioneers in Alaska
>inc;e the establishment of the Adonis 

Aurora Chapter No. 379 at Anchorage, 
Maska on June 30, 1930 considerable 
progress has been made in implanting 
the Ahepa idea in that far axvax terri- 
tor\ of the l nited Stales. President 
Chris Papademetro in a communieation 
dated Januarx 21. 1951 states that the 
ehapter has 27 active members out of 
50 Hellenes in the citx of Anchorage. 
He further states that plans are under 
wax for the formation of a ehapter of 
the Daughters of Penelope. Grand Gov
ernor of the Daughters of Peneloj>e. 
Mrs. Cleo Tsapralis of lacoma, Wash
ington i' very mueh interested in this 
movement and i- cooperating with 
1‘rother Papademetrn to esluidish the 
auxiliarx up there.

I he l>resi<lent of the \doni- Aurora 
< haptcr further reports tin* following 
interesting facts: “The city of \nchor- 
age ha> reeentlx become a boom town 
and lias a population in tin* neighbor
hood of 30,000. this figure includes a 
large proportion of families of service
men who live on the air base I hlmen- 
corf Field* and armx post I Fort 
Hichardson I adjacent to the citv. There 
are ^till manx Pioneer Alaskans of 
whii li brother George and Gu> Frames. 
's<»tcr (.iliamis. and invself are a few

who own businesses in the main district 
of the city. One of our members is 
Brother Peter J. Kalamarides. Attorney- 
at-Law. who has help<*d our Ahepa 
Chapter considcrablx sime its organi
zation. Although we Ahepans here are 
few in number xve have a very enthusi
astic group and a good attendance at 
our meetings.”

President Papademetro was born in 
Ffpalion Doridos and came to the 
I nited States in 1907. lb* moved to 
Anchorage in 1916. In 1930 he mar
ried tin* former Marika Kutsugiani xvho 
bails from \mpliissa Parnasidos. Dur
ing his a<tive years Brother Papade
metro was connected with the* Maska 
Railroad in a superxisorx capacity and 
subsequentlx went into the rc>taurant 
and grocery business. Now he is re 
tired and together with Mrs. Papade
metro is enjoying hunting, fishing and 
traveling. He is a member of the Flks 
and Pioneer- of M-aka.

Activities of the Chapter
Brother Ihoma- N. Mely, Secretarx 

of the Chapter, reports that since the 
chapter was founded all tin* meetings 
have been verx successful and many 
have made inquiries for membership.

The chapter i- fulfilling its obligation

CHRIS PAPADEMETRO. President 
Adonis Aurora Chapter No. 379

■l * ' 1

regarding the Displaced Persons A« t 
and in this respeet a committee has been 
appointeil with Brother Peter J. Kala
marides as Chairman to do everything 
possible to help in this humanitarian 
endeavor.

Fhe Sccrctarx further reports as fol- 
loxvs: “On December 9. 1950 xve held 
our first open meeting, followed by a 
colorful banquet at the Pioneer Lodge 
Hall. Fhe turnout exceeded our xvildest 
expectations. \t this meeting two im
portant subjects xvere dis< usseil. li I he 
Displaced INtsohs ("ommittee report 
and 2 • Progress made on the formation 
of a Daughters of Penelope chapter. 
Mr-, \nnettc Manos i- Chairman of 
the Ladies Committee for thi- project.”

Indieatixe of the tremendous en
thusiasm foi the Miepa idea by the 
Hellene- of Maska is the reaction con
tained in the closing paragraph of Sec
retary Melx's report to Supreme Presi
dent John C. Tfievos. to wit. “Dear 
Brother Supreme President, we did not 
realize that tin* Order of Miepa was so 
large and powerful. Wc are afraid that 
we xvill need more direction and instruc
tion- to cam out the Miepa affairs, -o 
that xve can serve the membership here 
wi-cl\ and effnientlx. We extend a 
genuine warm feeling of fraternal love 
to all members of the Supreme Lodge."

SCHIADARESSI APPOINTED 
TO CORRECTION BOARD
It is with pleasure that we learn that 

Governor M« keldin of Marx and has ap
pointed Brother Angelo Sehiadares-i. 
prominent Miepaii of Baltimore, to serve 
as a member of the Marx laud Correction 
Board. I ongratulations.

AIRIAL VIEW OF ANCHORAGE. ALASKA
It is the hub of the airlines servinx the North, with daily plane service to the U S and 
thrice weekly schedules to the Orient It is the key distribution center for all of penin 
snlar Alaska and is the focal point of commerce by air. rail, steamship and commercial

trucking.



Spiros J. Stamos Chapter Formed 
at Gainesville, Florida

During the reeetit vi>it to Horitla of 
Supreme j’resiilent John lhe\o- and 
Supreme I riMsurer Cieorpe (n'roulis on 
their v\a\ to the Hahania Islands, the\
< onta< ted brother^ Mike Bli/iotes. “Bar
ba Stamos and Dr. Deorjie harcdas to 
start the jiroundwork for a new « hapter 
in (iainesville. This was done, ami when 
Mr. I liex os ami Mr. Geroulis returned 
from the Bahamas an *»pen meeting wa** 
held witli the Greek Community of 
Gainesxille present, at the Xmerban 
Legion Hall on the 2'>th of Januarx 
Dol. The meeting was railed to order 
hx District Goxernor No. 2. Sam l*elo>.
I he fir^t speaker was “Barba Mamos 
who made a few remarks in referenee to 
the ineepthm of tin* Order of \hepa 
and em-oiiragetl a ehapter there. Fhe 
main speaker, our esteemed Supreme 
President Thexos. spoke in general in 
his usual eloquent manner. I he en
thusiasm resulted in the eommunitx de
manding another meeting to form a new

* hapter.
The next dax Mr. I hex os. Mr. Gerou- 

Ih. Mr. Bli/iotts and Dr. Geo. karela- 
x isited Palatka. F lorida where several 
members were transferred, reinstated 
and a few new one*» were obtained. 
While thi^ eommittee was working in 
Palatka. another < ommittee headed b\ 
Professor (»aitauis made a door to door 

« all in Gainesville and obtained emmgh 
applealions assuring tin* formation of 
tlie new i hapter. Distri* t Governor Sam 
I e!i s was railed bx Mr. 1 hex o' and re- 
qu« -te<l to bring the i leg ret* team of the

rates ( hapti'i No. (» of Jaeksonville.
I hat night, at the \ I . W. Hall under 
tin* leadership of Governor helos a grand 
initiation xxas perfeumed. \tt i the 
initiation. el»*<tion of olheers was held 
with Mr. (ierouli** jointlx presiiling. The 
following members were unanimously 
eh ' ted: Prr'-ideilt Spiros J. ''tamos;
\ ire Pr 'ident Professor Louis (iai- 
tini-: N*<ntar\ Dr. George karelas:
I M asurer Mike Bli/iote-: Board of 
<*o\ernoi' (ihris Lfstathion. Ghair- 
man: Ltnii- Pappa>. Louis l.liade-.
I oui' ( ouilia- and \ndrew \e||«»s as 

’joxernors. Strange a- it max seem. **i\
• d the oftn f' are noble** of tin Mxslie 
s'hrine. I hi* membei'bip i' < runpo'r d 
of profi'^ional men. business rm*n and 
students from the I niversitx of Fh>rida.

Barba" Spiros Honored
\t the sugge-tion of tin* ''iipreme 

President for a name for the ehapter. it 
was moved hx Dr karelas and dulx 
vet onded bx Professor Gaitani* that our 
< hapter be named. Spiros J. Stamos.

Ghapter No. iol. Ibis was unaiiiinously 
passed; thus honoring for the Hr't time 
in tin* historx of Miepa, 4Uie of the 
founders t>f the Order.

I he headquarters of tin* Stamos (Chap
ter is hs'ated in (iainesville. Florida, 80 
miles from the Geiirgia line. It draws 
mendrers from Northern Florida within 
a >0 mile ratlins of whirh Gainesville G 
«entrallx hn at«‘d. It rovers Newherrx 
ami (.r<4sv (atx on tin* West. Palatka on 
the F.ast. (ha la tm the South, and Starke 
uni Lake ( ilx on the North, \hout Ttt 

(»reek students from all parts of the 
I nited States attending the I niversitx 
of Florida are also potential material.

Now a few words about “Barba*' 
Stamos town. Newherrx. (If t tmrse the 
hevt restaurant in town iv the Newherrx 
Restaurant and Tourist Court on High- 
xxax FI. whnh i' run hx Mr. Stamos 
and Mr. kip. This b the watermelon 
< enter of tin* xxorld ami during the sea
son thousands id trueks from all over 
tin* I nited States come here to get 
xxatermehms. Last xi*ar a native water
melon weighing ‘H pounds was grown 
here and sent to Pre'ident I ruman x ia- 
airplane.

I here an* als4> F tvpes of pois4»nous 
'iiakes found hen*. I In- ( ottonmouth- 
iiumcasin. tin- Copperhead, tin* Coral 
and most prexahuit the Batlle-nak**. Fhe 
hK al < •uintrx thn tor of <}uadruplet fame, 
tieiirge W karelas. M D. ''<er»*tarx of 
stanN>- (!liapt(‘rl treated o snake bitten 
xi4 tims last xear. \ll ”> were bitten bx 
rattler> and all an* alive todax due to 
tin* supplx 4»t Xntixenon alwax - on band. 
XX hen Mr. Fhevos ami Mr. (ieroulis

visited Newberry they were advised t4> 
get knee-high Fmots if they were to re
main any length of time. Finallx. New
berry with all it** pois4»nous snakes and 
two Greeks is 'till a healthx town. People 
live longer here nt»t onlx due t4> <Jimatie 
conditions but due t<4 its mineral water.

Members of the < hapter art*: Louis A. 
Caitanis. (ionstantiue L. klonis. Louis 
F’liatle'. Xristides X . karabinis, Louis 
Pappas. (d*orge XX. karelas. M.D.. 
Nicliolas X. karabinis. Mike Bliziotes. 
Louis Coullias. Xndrew Xellos. Chris
F.fstathion. Ilarrx F.fstathion. Theo. 
Johns. Gil' Johns. George Xrfaras. Nirk 
t Maringas. James J. Petrakis. Gregory 
N Nicholas and Spiro' J. Stamos.

AHEPA'S BLOOD BANK
I Continued from 11)

Save the Life of a Fellow Ahepan
Brother Vhepans! Let us fa<e it. 

Prat lit aflx all available bhunl todax is 
being used ft»r our military personnel. 
Their need is great and a critical short
age of blood iv anticipated for civilian 
use. X our hhmd donation will provide 
invaluable s<vuritv for any impending 
tlisaster to von and yours. Don’t wait! 
Help save a life! Remember every five 
seconds someone in the l nited States 
receives a blood transfusion.

In the past our organi/ation has con- 
tril>ut(*d genertuisly and unselfishly tt» 
manx worthx rauses. Onte again xou 
art* summoned forth in an urgent appeal 
tti help maintain the fraternal dogmas 
whit h Xhepa zealouslx advtH-ates. “Xou 
earmt>t find a medicine f«tr life when 
once a man b dead. X our invaluable 
support will prepare and hold uv in 
readines> for the growing crisis of our 
times. Let u- not fail this on asion. 
(»ixe graeitmslx and be nobh* as befits ,i 
nieml»er of Xhepa.

/,

OFFICERS OF THE SPIROS J STAMOS CHAPTER NO. 381
Seated, left to right, Mike Bliziotes. Treasurer; Louis Oaitanis, Vice President; “Barba” 
Stamos. President, and Dr. G. W Karelas. Secretary Standing, left to right. Members 
of the Board of Governors Andrew Velios, Louis EUades. Chris Efstathion (Chairman), 

Louis Pappas and Louis Coullias.
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OFFICERS OF ST. ANDREWS CHAPTER NO. 380 
Seated, left to right. George J. Venson. Treasurer; Phillip S 
Makin. Secretary; William G Poulos, President, and Chris W 
Tarant. Vice-President. Standing, left to right, members of the 
Board of Governors Orpheus J. Askounis, George G. Assinios, 
Chris G. Hanes. Stratte P. Coorlas. John J Mitchell (Chairman), 

and James P. Barris.

AT PUBLIC INSTALLATION OF MIAMI CHAPTERS 
Shown, left to right, front row. Kay Ekonomon. newly installed 
President. Daughters of Penelope. John T Manos. newly installed 
President. Order of Ahepa. and Eugenia StathLs. District Govenior 
of the Daughters. Standing, George Geroulis. Supreme Treasurer 
Supreme President John G. Thevos and George D Johnson, Citrus 

District No. 2 Secretary.

ST. ANDREW'S CHAPTER 
NO. 380

One of llu* newest chapters estab
lished i' the >t. Xndrew ** Chapter No. 
>o0 of (ago. Illinois. Vlthough |e>- 

than a \ear old tlii> ehapter has alreadv 
<ift\-fi\e inemhers. all aetivelv engaged 
in <a»nstrii<*ti\e activities tliat v^ill bring 
honor and prestige to the Order.

GARY, INDIANA, CHAPTER 
NO. 78

Uerled and appointed oRieers for
1951 :
President Mieliael Kapnas.
\. I*re>. (»ii- Magni^alis.
Ns retarv I homa> Oountanis.
I nMsiirer (ieorge Skondras.
Hoard of (Governors \le\ hliopuln-. 

Cu> J. Cominu>. Miehael Ihano-. 
(!}ii i-t I alios and Oeorge Hrakuli>. 

Warden Chri- Harris, 
t haplain l{e\. Irenio' ( a-simati'.
• aptain of the Ouard Louis Slathaki-. 
Sentinel (iu> Franke.

I he ( »ar\ Chapter h i> joinetl hands 
with the Cm k Orthodox Chun h and 
i'' working toward the sijere*»>fu| eom- 
phtion of the projected Youth ( enter.

This Youth ( enter will eonsist of a 
one >tor\ hriek building, having faeil- 
ities for basketball, libran. full\ e<juip- 
ped kilehen and meeting rooms for 
various gatherings.

Our Displaced IYi>oiis (ommittee.
< om-i-ting of Xlex Fliopulo«. ehairman. 
and Brother'* I d I’appas and Christ 
nelson, ha* already 'darted priwessing 
live ea-e* with the cooperation of the 
bn al International Institute.

CLINTON, MASS., CHAPTER 
SETS GOOD EXAMPLE

On Sunday. December 21. 1950. 
Clinton Chapter No. M»2 initiated into 
the rank" of our Order. Zoi> /arapo- 
pulos. a veteran of World War II.

11- li as been made a life-long mem
ber of our Chapter with all dues waived, 
and his per capita tax to be paid bv 
our Chapter. Zoi* L a paraplegia ;it 
< usliing Veterans Hospital. Framing
ham. Ma>?*aehusetts.

I he initiation eeremonv was per
formed at (lushing Hospital, with our 
I*tevident. Brother IVter II. l)e*poto- 
poulos. presiding, a^i^ted bv ail the 
oflieers.

Xlanv of our member" weie pres«*nt 
at the initiation, and several gift" were 
presented to our new Brother on behalf 
of the Chapter.

OFFICERS OF PALM BEACH 
CHAPTER 18 FOR 1951

I’rr-iilrnt \nlii.- /i|»i'li-.
\ ii <• I’roiilrnt \llierl / iki- 
"(■•riiiin l.manurl K.natlrm.. 
Irrastircf \lr\auil'-i "l.ni<m.
I loan! of (onernors ^am Xourna1'.

( bairman. Cliarle" Kerice. John \li 
erout"ieo*. Joseph Fari"h. Jr., and 
Mike Sttd<o". Joim Mienuitsieo".
( .if»tain of (diards: Peter Dixon.
( liajilain: John Tad. ". In*ide Sen
tinel.

Building ( omimtlee Xrchie Zajx ti". 
Chairman. N,m Voumas. (diaries 
Kern i . Xlex Navroii. and Imanuel 
N Karalino".

COMBINED INSTALLATION 
HELD IN MIAMI

I he installation of ofheer" of the 
Miami ehapter of the Order of Xhepa 
and it" auxiliaries was held on Januarv 
2(>. 1951. >uprem Hresiilent John Ihe- 
vo" and Distrii t (divernor I ugenia Sta- 
thi" wa*re the installing olheers.

I he installation eeremonv was verv 
impressive and was witness'd hv maiiv 
vi"itors from the I nited State" and 
( anuda.

(»iii‘"t" at thi" all air were Supreme 
I reasurei (»eorg<* (ieroiili". Disfriet

retarv (ieorge Johnson. Xrehie Za- 
peti". President of ( haptei No. IB and 
Louise Slav rou. president of the Palm 
Beaeh ehapter.

The four presidents installed were. 
John I. Xl.iriO". Order of Xhepa 
Mi". Kalhrvn I konomou. Daughter" of

Penelofx-
Stratton I-rank. Nms of Perieb** 
Penelopr Kav*. Maid' of Xtbens

SPECIAL NOTICE
District Convention Committee 
Chairmen and District Governors

The Ahepan will bo glad to give 
full publicity to all our District Con
ventions. You arc requested to send 
to the Eidtor fhe outstanding high
lights of your convention. The place, 
the dates, major events, principal 
speaker and fhe names of the con
vention officers. Also, newspaper 
clippings, the names of the members 
of the new District Lodge accom
panied by group pictures and a photo
graph of the new District Governor.

N



INSTALLATIONS BANQUET 
OF HENRY AND EDSEL FORD 

CHAPTER
The Henry ami Kilsel Ford chapter 

No. 371 of Dearborn, Michigan held 
it^ f»i*t anniversary and installations 
banquet at 1 p.rn.. on Sunda\, bebruaiy 
IM. 1931 at the famous Dearborn Inn 
in Dearborn, Michigan.

Over 290 gm-t- from 12 Michigan 
chapters of the t trder of Ahepa heard 
the piim ipal speaker, John G. Fhevos. 
supreme president, deliver a “ringing*’ 
speech on the late Henrv and Edsel 
lord: how their aeconiplishments rev
olutionized industrv and raised the 
standard of living to the all time high 
of today.

William D. Kelrov. suj)reme counsel
lor. gave a thrilling spe^ h on Democ- 
racv. (»recce and the American wav; 
tving them in with the various accomp
lishments of the late Henry Ford.

John G. Mullah, public relations di
rector. of the Ford Motor (.onipany 
spoke of siicces* l»» the Henry and Fdsel 
l ord chapter and of the pleasure of the 
Ford Motor ('ompanv in sponsoring 
this great affair in behalf of the Dear
born chapter.

t harle'- Diamond, past supreme gov
ernor and a member of the Displaced 
Persons ('ommittee talked on the D.P. 
problem in Greece and of tin* obligation 
the Order of Ahepa has accepted.

Supreme Governor Soc rates \. Sekles 
and John Priggoori*. Dist. No. 10 Gov
ernor, were the installing officers.

( hapter president >pvro I. Nirholas 
spoke of the formation of the chapter, 
it' progress and plans for the future. In 

c onclusion, he thanked the supreme of
ficer- present, district officers and vari
ous chapters of the Miepa present and 
official- of the Ford Motor ('ompanv. 
who made this entire affair possible.

< haptei- represented Muskegon No. 
213. Grand Hapid- No. |9f>. Fanning No.
1 12 ’''aginaw N«* 2I(>. Kalamazoo No. 
199. Flint N... I II. \rm \rhor No. 193. 
Detroit Alpha No. 10. Pontiae No. 133 
ami Detroit (huega No. 379.

I he supreme and distric t ofheer- wen* 
honored with a dinner at the home of 
George Nichols. Treasurer, of the ehap
ter Saturday night. Sunday morning 
the supreme, di-triet ami ehapter offi
cers attend'd -erviees at tin* new St. 
Constantine am I Helen Greek Orth
odox Church in Detroit. In the after
noon a trip was marie through tin*
I homas \ Fdisoti Museum at Ford's 
Greenfield \ illage.

\ S3O.tt00.00 limousim* ami chauffeur 
was provided for the supreme president 
along with his room at the famous 
Dearborn Inn. \ Lincoln “Cosmo” was 
at the disposal of the chapter president.

The Ina-tmaster of the evening was

- *

If** •

' ■

AT THOMAS A EDISON MUSEUM AT FORD S GREENFIELD VILLAGE
Left to right. Sfiyro T. Nicholas, President of the Henry and Edsel Ford Chapter No. a74; 
Supreme President John O. Thevos: Past Supreme Governor Charles Diamond; Supreme 
Governor Socrates V Sekles; John Priggooris. District No. 10 Governor: George Nichols. 
Treasurer. Standing, James Haven. Vice President, and John Coohatis. Secretary. Shown 

in picture is a Ford 1008 Model, priced at that time at S2.800.00.

THE F. D. R. BUST 
RELOCATION PROJECT

Past District Governor Leon J. 
Markctos of the Empire State No. 6, 
Chairman of the Committee charged 
with relocating the bust of the late 
President Roosevelt at Hyde Park, in 
his latest communication dated Feb
ruary 20, 1951, states "that progress 
on the work of removing the bust ha; 
continued and that the architect has 
prepared final plans and specifica
tions for submission to contractors 
for bids, which are this day (Feb. 20) 
being rubmitted. It is expected that 
bids will be received on or aboui’ 
March 1, 1951."

The Cleveland Convention appro
priated $2,000 for the relocation of 
the bust and for improving the new 
site where the bust will be located. 
It is expected that the job which is 
under the supervision of Architect 
Charles J Cooke of Poughkeepsie, 
N. Y., will be completed sometime 
this spring

brother George l\ Grutsis. from the 
Alpha chapter.

I he Fonl Motor Compam also pur
chased 200 hotthv- of the finest Greek 
wine- for the banquet. The entire affair 
was sponsored and paid for by Mr. 
Henrv Ford 2nd. the Ford Motor (a*, 
and its personnel on behalf of the Henr\ 
and Fd-el Ford ehapter.

TORONTO, CANADA, 
INSTALLATION

On Januarv 30th in Toronto. Ganada 
several hundred people attended a pub- 
lie installation of the 1931 Otlieers for 
the Daughters of Penelope. Mveenae 
('hapter. in eoiijumtion with the Order 
of Ahepa. Ford B\ron ('hapter. Maid- 
of Athens and Son- of IVrieles.

The Installations wa- «omlm ted h\ 
Brother Galanos. Supreme Governor of 
(ianada.

\--i-ting in the installation eere- 
monie- were Brother Sekles. Supreme 
Governor of Pontiae. Michigan. Brother 
\ la*-sis. Pre sident of the Ottawa (.haptei 
and repre-entalive of the Greek Fm- 
|»a—\ : Brother Guirke-. Past Pn>ident 
and Brother Kerhoulas. President of 
the London Chapter: Brothers Gus Mar- 
mon. Sport- Dim tor. Steele Basil. Pa-t 
President and John Strata- Pa-t Pre-i- 
dent. all of Toronto Chapter.

Following were tin* oflieers installed: 
President Beatriee (diikadis.
V i«<* Pres. Helen Balles.
'si*cretar\ Marie Balles.

\--ist. St*eretar\ T. Seopi-.
Treasurer Helen Palmer.
Board of (fovernor- \larv Fall!-. \ ir- 

ginia Pandos. Despo Bregman. \erna 
Bregman. Barbara A lahakis.

Prii*st<*-s Fa\ Karantjas.
\\ arden Tula Condos.
Marshal Con-laru e Ginou.
Inside Sentinel Patrieia (.hrysomali-. 
Outside Sentinel Terp-\ Baroote-.
Flag (oiard- frames Vinos. Marie 

kanas.
The Installation was followt'd by re

freshments and Creek (lancing.
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MUSKEGON HONORS PAST PRESIDENTS 
Seated, left to right. Robert Moshos, Peter Jerclos, Thomas Caris, 
John Polos and William Johnell. Standing, left to right. Gust 
Carvel. George Stathas. Nick Pattakos. Supreme President John
G. Thevos. George Vulgaris and Alex Lafkas. The banquet honor 
ing the Past Presidents of Greater Muskegon Chapter No. 213 

took place at the New Greek Orthodox Church Hall.

OFFICERS OF TRI CITY CHAPTER NO. 120 
Seated, left to right. Nick Gartelos. Capt. of Guard: George Kut 
sunis, Treas.; George Skafidas. Vice Pres.; Nick Chirekos. Presi 
dent; Andrew Kalman, Secretary, and George Skrevanos, Chaplain. 
Standing, left to right. George Bagatelos, Sentinel; the Board 
of Governors, Gus Spurgetis. Peter Pontikes. Sam Lucas. James 

Kornatas, George Kakavas and Warden George Stevens.
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TRI-CITY NO. 120 NEWS
lii-( it\ Chapter No. 120 of Moline, 

Illinois will he Twenty-Five years old 
Deo mber o. 1951. and the administra
tion has inaugurated a program of in
tensive activity to make this the most 
out>tanding year in the chapter's his
torx. I he 1951 executive officers are 
capable young men full of energy and 
vigor while the Hoard of Governors 
consists of older members with experi
ence and maturitv to form a well bal
anced administration.

\ public installation was held to in
duct the new officers with manx citx 
officials in attendance. Dinner meet
ings are scheduled, social events and 
dances. Greek Independence celebra
tion. Julx 29th will be the annual 
\hepa picnic and November 25th a 
Ihanksgiving Dinner for the members 
and their families. The crowning event 
of the year will come on December <°>lh 
when the Silver Vnniversarv Dinner 
Dance will take place with the charter 
member" as honored guests to celebrate 
twentx five years of service to the eom- 
munitx and to the \hrpa.

MUSKEGON
INSTALLATION

The eommunitx room of the new 
Greek Orthodox church. Terra'*- Street 
was filled vesterdav for the joint in
stallation of new officers of two Greater 
Muskegon lodges. Miepa and the Daugh
ters of Penelope.

Phomas Caris. pa*t Lieutenant Gov
ernor of Miepa and a pa*t president of 
I lie Muskegon unit, conducted the in
stallation rites with tin* assistance of 
past officers of both groups.

Alex Lafkas and Marx Peliotes, new

presidents. Mis. iliiam Danigelis and 
Peter Jerelos, for manx vears leaders in 
Greek-American activities, and Rev. 
George Stathis. new priest of the church 
and new chaplain of the Ahepa chapter, 
spoke in commendation of the work of 
the two orders in past xears. challenging 
them to greater service to the church 
and the community.

In addition to the president, the fol
lowing were installed a> officers of the 
Daughters of Penelope for 1951:

V ice-president. Catherine I.evantis. 
"ecretarx-treasurer. Mrs. Chris Dendri- 
nos; warden, Olga Jerelos; inside sen
tinel. Helen Psiharis; priestess. Helen 
\ uigaris. and members of tin* board of 
governors. I "ther Caris. Jean Danigelis. 
Stella Ladas, '■'opbie Drakex and Martha 
Panos.

To serve \%ith the new president of 
Xhepa the following were installed:

V i< e-pre>ident. Thomas Caris; se* re* 
t;u\. Constantine Danigeli": treasurer. 
William Kiras; chaplain. Hex. George 
Nathis: warden. I homas Shoemaker: 
inside ^entimJ. George Drake": captain 
of the guard". John Poulos; athletic di
re* tor. I mix Lake", and members of the 
hoard of governors. Xngelo Ladas, 
fames Courtis. George Vulgaris. George 
Vpo-tle and James Vpostle. The Mus

kegon ( hronirle. Januarx 15. 1951.

MINNEAPOLIS PLANS FOR 
AHEPA S BIGGEST-BEST 

NATIONAL CONVENTION
\ new Ixpe of epidemic has spread 

through Minneapolis, it is railed “con
vent ion-fexer and its sxrnptoms are 
high hlcK>d pressure and an excitable 
aggressiveness that sterns from one 
source onlx plans for the National

Miepa Convention of next Xugust.
The convention committee, under the 

able direction of Mr. Peter Kamuchev. 
has been bard at work since last Oc
tober on all phases and details of the 
convention. On November 12th an all- 
community “kickoff banquet" was held 
at St. Marx s Hall. Guest speaker for 
the evening was Supreme \ ice President 
Leo Lamherson who delivered an in
spiring address to oxer 550 people in 
attendance, \nnual elections were held 
on December Oth and over one-hundred 
members of the Chapter were present 
to elect olheers for 1951. Outcome of 
the elections found Gust Kavaleris as- 
"Uining the Presidencv; Ilarrx Harbat- 
"i". \ ic*> j)n>i*lent: John DeM«>"". >e<- 
retar\ : and Spear /acher. Treasurer. 
I hx’tcd to the Board of Governors were. 
Xagelus \. Villas. John Pajipas. Ni*k 
Na""aho". Orthon <,o< h<*riTi^. and chair
man of the Board i" James Demos, out
going prisiident. X heart\ vote of thanks 
was extendi’d to all outgoing officers for 
their excellent work of the past xear.

Installation of new lx elected officers 
took place on Januarx 5rd in the Chap
ter room. I In* follow ing evening. Jan
uarv Itli. a celebration for the new lx 
installed officers was held when mem
bers of both Demo"thenrs ('hapter of 
Minneapolis and Peiicle^ Chapter of 
Nt. Paul joined together in an all Xhepa 
"tag partx at which all brothers attend
ing had a wonderful time.

I he Xhepa National Convention Kx- 
ecutive ( ommiltec ha" h»*t*n organized 
and tin* following members constitute 
the executive board: Peter Kamouchc . 
chairman; ( hris Ia*geros. vice chair
man; John Diracles. Secretary; D. N 
Karalis. treasurer and Jam«*s Demos. 
tie*irge Nanthe". Tbonni" Christie and 
F.rnest \ illas.
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"OLD TIME INSTALLATION 
AT PINDUS"

Pindus (.haptrr \o. 334 and it- au\* 
iliar\ IVrH*u> Chapter N*>. 1T2 of the 
Kmpirr Di-tri<t \o. 6 got all drr—rd 
up for the installation of their newlx- 
♦ le« led olii<«*Is oil f ehniarv II. 1M3I. 
It was a sjM-rial treat for all the brothers, 
sister-, their families and friend- Uvati-e 
it -eemed that everv dignitan in the dis
trict in addition to Supreme Pre-idenl 
John fhevos was present.

The ehapter room was beautiful!) 
ariaxed with Hags and each station and 
the altar proiidb displaxed their newl\ 
aeipiired altar e|.»ths. I he < aptain of 
the ttiiards and hi- aides all wore their 
militarx caps and < api*s whi« h lent a l»it 
of grandeur to llu* seene. I he < apt ain 
had eomplete « oiniiiand of the situation 
and \er\ snioothh e\e uted the per- 
formanee.

The ceiemonies «’onim»*need with the 
entranee. intr<»du< tioii and a< tfiiisitiou 
of th’' chair b\ Past Distiiet (iovernor 
t*eorge Dimas. Iho. Dirnas conducted 
tin* installation in hi- usual grand man
ner. He introduced the dignitnrie- some 
of which were: '"upreme President John 
I hex os. Moth. *r Lodge Member t.eorge 
Polos. Di-triet (ioxernor Louis Duka-. 
Di-lrid 11ea-urei John Bell. Pa-t Dis- 
tii t Mai-hal lack /arcadoola- and -ex- 
t ral ofli.i is of the district chapters.

Ihe ceremonies followed tin* ritual 
as < loselx as possible, making a great 
impres-ioii on manx of the \ isitor-. \ll 
the new ofheer- paraded the length of 
tin hall in grim solemnity. Manx of 
the old timers reflected that it reminded 
them of the dax- gone hx and it had 
been quite a xxliile since thex had -een 
anxthing like it.

Outgoing Pre-. (». \postolakos xxas 
pre-ented xxith a jewel and a resume of 
the xear xxas made. Ihe affair was 
rounded out xxith refreshments, music, 
and dancing. It xxa- a xerx picturesque 
cxening and everxone xxa- impressed. 
Now the oflieers haxe grirnlx put everx- 
thiug aside a- the chapter la- kle- the 
oncoming year.

Ihe P>31 oflieers are a- follows; (,us 
f Iherex as. President; (.harle- Jordan.
\ h e Pic-idi*ut; Nexen Km oris. Sec 
retarx : (ius Jemson. Irea-urer: Board 
of Coxemor-: < ori-taiitim \po-tolako-. 
(hairman; William B. Cherexa-. 
Mic hael Ionian. Ilarrx N \ la-tari- 
and Loiii- /afiropoiilo-. Vthletic Dire* 
leer. \ic hola- ( herex a-.

MORMON DISTRICT NO. 19 
NEWS

flic pr»| ( cmxelltioll ( itx I- Pocj.
telb». Idaho.

Ihe pre-ent Di-tlict Lodge *nn-i-l- of 
the following;

m

OUS CHEREVAS. President Pindus 
Chapter No. 3T»1

SIR WALTER RALEIGH 
NO. 10

I he local (.haptcr of Nr Waller 
ILdcigh Nc*. |(f Order c*f \hepa elected 
the* following oflieers for P>~»1 at a spe
cial mee ting held Nmdax night at the 
(.reck Orthodox (.'hurch:

President. John (iapetanos: x ice presi
dent. Spiros (.. Mexiou: treasurer. 
Ilarrx Losla 1 re-elected • ; -c*4 ic tar\.
llarxex ( Mam— i re-eh*< ted ■.

Ihe folloxxing Board of <mveraor- 
were elcNted: Nick J. Russo, chairman: 
Mien M. I uriiian. I halo Kaloximedi-. 

fie urge ( liarles. and (.cm*. Media-.
Tom (.. Bo— wa- appointed captain 

of the* guards: Vilen M Fuirnan. c hap
lain: Stexa* Loiimis. wardtMi: I halo 
Kalox nneili-. in-ide sentinel: and John 
Ku-seoutside sentinel.

Ihe local chapter subscribed SxiHi 
for the* purpose of aiding di-plaeed per- 
sons in Oreecc to c ome* to Vmeric a. 
Ihi- action wa- in connection xxith tin* 
iccent lull passed hx congress author
izing 11.000 di-plac c*d (dec k pe rsems 
to ccime to Vmerica before* June 3n.
1051.

( hri- \. Pcditz ed Salt Lake ( itx.
I tab. Distric t (ioxernor.

Frank James Francis ed ''alt l ake 
Lilx. 1 tali. Lieut. Doxernor.

(»eorge P. Patti- of INK’iitelhe. Idahee. 
Di-triet Secretary.

(»u— Daxi- of Paxette. Idaho. Di-tiiet 
I reasurer.

I I Liapis c»f•Ogden. I tab. Di-trie t
Marshal.

William J. Pappa- of "alt Lake ( itx.
I tab. Ili-tri« t Vdx i-oi.

('.hris L Lura- of Salt Lake ( itx.
I tab. Distric t Vthletic Dins tor.

20TH DISTRICT 
CONFERENCE

President Janie- Sidercs of the Rose* 
Bowl Chapter Ne». 373. xveleomed on be
half of the District's Bahx ('hapter the 
delegates and guests to tin- Twentieth 
District LI (.amino Beal Conference. 
Ibid in Pasadena. California on Jan
uarx 27th and 2<>th at tin* world famous 
Hote l Huntington.

Ihe ConfeFence' xxa- highlighted hx 
manx outstanding soc ial events inc lud
ing a Luncheon and f ashion >ho\x. ar
ranged hx the Vdrasteia ('hapter No. 
233 of the Daughters of Penelope: a 
Banquet and Ball. Coif tournament, and 
a Creek Night C! ndi. f ifteen hundred 
of tin* Distiiet- Vhepa family and 
frienel- xxeie* in attendance.

Leo J. Lamber-em. the Supreme* V ic e 
Pre-ielent and prominent atteuuex from 
Indiana. x\a- the* guest ed honoi and xxas 
introduced hx the Toastmaster. Im
mediate Past Di-lrict Cetxernor Leo («. 
Vthens. as the main sjieaker at the* Ban- 

cpiet. I lie- V ee*p emtiineel the* duties of 
the* Vhepa in the* Displaced Per-em- 
moxe iiie-nt. Distric t Covernor John ( ar- 
dos of San (.ahriel preside el at the* Con
ference* meeting. Otlier Distiiet f>odge* 
Offie-ers prc*se*nt xxere* (»e*e*rge Brotsis. 
Dislri I I t. (h»xe*moi: Vndrew Vngel- 
-on. Distric t St'c re*tar\ : Ni. k Litras. 
Di-trict I rc*a-ure*r: John Dakis. Lhstrict 
Vdxisor: and Mike- le*le*gan. Deputx 
Distric t VLirshal. Committee*men of the 
host e hapten xxere Brothc*is Nie k Mitc h 
ell. (»u- Pothas. Jack Beenmi-. f.dison 
Smilakis and Lc*oii Vrgxros.

Vlatters ed Vhepa welfare* and xital 
interest te* Di-triet 2(( xve*re eli-cu—<*d f«*r 
pre-entatiem le» the next Di-triet Con
vention. tee he* he»ste*el h\ the* Long Beaeh 
Chaptc*! N«». >12 next June 27. 2fl. 2(> 
and Julx I-t. Representatixes from 
Vfiepa and Daughte r- e>f Pt*nelope c*hap- 

tc*rs in California. Ne xada. and Vri/ona 
were present.

WHITE ROSE CHAPTER 
NO. 322 YORK, 

PENNSYLVANIA
Our ehapter hehl e lection - on De«em- 

her 3. and the* following m»*mhers
were* elec ted :
Prr-ident John Mandra-.
Vice* President Dan Chr istopoli*.
"e** retarx I lia- Le wi-.
Irea-urer (»iis Petters.

Ihe aliove oflieers were installe*d the 
-am** night hx Di-tri» t (.oxermir Spc io 
Custi- who i- a ineinleer eef our ehap|* r.

DEi

The* follow ing meiiihers entereii1 th’
V lined 

me>nth-
forces within the pa-t tWe

(»**or;:c* Rexqm-
Odx - i a- Botika-
Peter katz.
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OFFICERS OF HERMES CHAPTER NO. 186, NEW YORK 
Front row, left to right, George Wood, Secretary; Basil J Via via- 
nos. President; Don Avion, Vice President, and Gus Paulson, Treas
urer. Back row. left to right, Peter Kolymbaris, George Gavaris, 
Angelo Chaoush (Chairman), Paul Gorgas and Jim Dakis. Gov 

ernors. In background. Past Dist. Gov. Alec Kuches.

UPPER MANHATTAN NO. 42 OFFICERS FOR 1951 
Front row, left to right. Past District Governor George Dimas, 
Secretary; Constantine Cassimatis, President; Arthur D Voyer, 
Vice-President. Back row. V. Kassimatis, Festivities; Past Su 
preme Secretary Stephen S. Scopas, Chairman of Board of Govcr 
nors; Warden Nick Calutbis. and Governor George Sakkclarios.

\ ital

DEAN J. LEWIS, MAYOR OF 
NEWPORT

Brother Dean J. Lewis, outstanding 
member of the Newport \hepa. was 
eleeted Mayor of Newport. IL I., on the 
Repuhliean ticket in the* recent general 
elections and was ofTieiail) indtn tc*d into 
<»lliee on January 1st last.

Brother Lewis was horn in Boston. 
Mas>.. on June 3. BJlO. and is the son 
of Mr. and Mi**. James Lewis. The 
fainilv ha*» been residing in Newport 
>inee DIB. I he1 newl\ ehs ted Mayor 
"a** cuiueated in the1 elementary sehoob 
«»f Ne wport and graduated from Hcjgers 
High School in Harvard (adlege
\.B. t 1937. with honors) ; Hanard Law 

Sc hool. ( ambridge. Mas>. 1917 ILL.
B.).

In 1939-]94tt he wa- Budget Lxam- 
iner l<»r tin* Department of Finance of 
Rhode Island and in 1941 served a- 
Inve-tigalor for the* I . Naw Depart- 
nent: from \pril 19)2 tcc Novc-mher 

• 94 >. he servc»d in World War II a** 
>kipjM*r in South l\u ifu of Motor Tor- 
•edo Boat and Lvcs utivc* ()f!i< er of I*. I 

Boat Sc|uadron. He rec eived the* Bronze 
'"tar. Presidential I nit Litation and 
three t ampaign Star^. \fter leaving 
tin* service he embarked on tin* private 
f»ra< tic »• c>f law. Brother Lewis i*. 111,11 
ried to the* former Lillian Lhamales of 
W ilm *lte. Illinois, and they have a 
daughter and two son*.

KALAMAZOO, BATTLE 
CREEK INSTALLATIONS
I In Kalamazoo Chapter No. 19*1. the 

Daughters of Penelope and the* Battle 
Lreek Chapter No. 214 held a combined 
Installation of < Hh< ers on Sunday. Leh

man L 19.71 at Veterans of Foreign 
Warn Hall in Kalamazoo with guests 
numbering more than 350.

District Lieutenant (Governor John 
Doukas of Kalamazoo was the installing 
officer. District Marshal George Rorris 
of Dist. Nt». 10 acted as Captain of 
Guard.

The Kalamazoo officer- installed are 
a* follows:
President I hoinas B. Saraf.
Vice Pre-. George Theodore.
■nh v. I rc*as. (ins Dc*mos.
Board of (Governors Chairman. Gus 

Ghumas. Vlc*rnhers. Paul Skouhes. (ius 
(dent. Samuel \ndriitsos. and Steve 
Mi-sia*.
< Jiapiaiii (dis < dent.

W .mien "Muiuel Vndrutsos.
Inside* >entinrl (ic*orge Magas.
Oul*ide Sentinel Nic k I homas.
Captain of (diard George Rorris. 
\lhletie Director Jamc*^ Ko'.'aki**.

Hie Kalamazoo Daughter* of Pen
elope were installed bv Distric t >c c n - 
larv -1 reasurer Jean Douka*;
Pre-ident hene W e-therg.
\ iec* Pre*. I .th\ I Seott.
Scvretarv Kath»*rine Maga**.
I rc*asurer Mary Clonus.
Board of (Governors Chairman. Bea

trice* M i ***i a*. Mendcer*. (Georgia 
( cMili*. \ngeline I hc*odor»*. (.cmslanc c* 
Magas and Katherine* \ laeho>. 
\ppointed (Miners:

Warden M.irv The •odore.
Vlarshal Cornelia Du*sia*.
Pric*stc*ss (leo Vla«4ios.
Senlitud Marv (*ram.

I he- following are the Battle Creek 
Chapter No. 211 ofheers:
President (»eorge Bi/zis.
\ h «* Pre*. \le\ (Gregory.
Sec retarv James Driaki*.

AHEPA "CENSUS" CARD
Since the Miami Convention in 

1949, the National Administration 
has laid plans to obtain and compile 
additional information relating to the 
vital statistics or personal history of 
every member of the Order. This in
formation, which every member is 
requested to supply by tilling out the 
blanks on the card and then mailing 
• t back to Headquarters after ho has 
clipped from it his membership card, 
will be very valuable in many ways 
but most especially in determining 
the average age of our membership 
and thus enabling the Convention to 
fix a sate minimum allocation to the 
Emergency Fund. The rest of the 
statistics, which every member is 
requested to supply, will enable the 
Administration to report to the Con
vention what percentage of our mem
bership came from abroad and what 
percentage was born in this country. 
Futhermore, knowing the number of 
people in the Ahcpa family will en
able us and the delegates at the Con
vention to make better and more 
practicable provisions for the future 
of our Fraternity.

The cooperation of every member 
is requested in making this statistical 
project a *uccess. Please answer all 
the questions asked on the mmber- 
ship card and if necessary solicit 
the assistance of your chapter secre
tary when filling out your card.

I H’j-un r Nji k Hiraki-*.
Board of Govornor* (Jiairmati, Gmrge 

Hiraki*. M«*iiih**r», Gu.* Mete*. John 
/aharioii*. Nn k lanlaki* and ( hri* 
I a*os.
V|»point<‘d (Miner*:

Ghaplain Gu* Mete*.
Warden John /aharioii?*.
Inside Sentinel Van Lavendi*.
Captain of Guard Ni« k Janetaki*.
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GEORGE C XAKELLIS

OUTSTANDING 
SCHOLASTIC RECORD

Brother (jeorp* of the Red
Bo>e < iKipter No. 71 of LanraMer. I’a..

now >tiiii\in^ law at the ( niversitx 
of IVnn^yh ania after attaining an out- 
>tamfing m holastir rn <»id at Franklin 
and M arshall College from which he 
wa* graduated last Jiiii!’ with a degree 
• »f Bac helor of Vrts. Cum Laude and 
Departmental Honors ill Busiiu*ss \il- 
ministration for Meritorious \ehievi- 
ment o\ei a period of four years. He i- 
a memher of Hit Beta Kappa highest 
horiorarv fraternilx and IMii Kappa Mu 

National >o< ial S< ienre. Honor Frat* 
ernitv.

(a*orge I** the v4>n of Mr. and Mr". 
Christopher Xakellis of l.aneaster and 
i" ver\ aeti'e in tin* affairs of the hnal 
Miepa.

ASBURY PARK CHAPTER 
INSTALLS

\ brilliant installation conducted 1>\ 
District (iovernor \. J. Microutsiros and 
Fa^t Di"tri< t < »o\ernor Siilnex Skoko* 
of D»-t. No. inducted into office the 
follow ing 1051 officers of the I homa" 
\ f (Iimhi f liapt«*r No. 2iC of V-biirx 
Park. N J.:
President \nthom Pappavliou.
\ ieo r*re"id« ill Peter J. IN*ters«ui 
v*** ictarx John I. Kaeandes.
I n-asiir: i James Skopas.
Ih»ard of f.oxenmrs Ceorge Mil/, 

(diairmaii. Camjiros Scallsas. Sam 
\r\anitis. ^pir#»s MidiaK. ind >am 

Nk«*pa". ( haplain f.eorge F. \nton. 
\\«ird«n Nte\en Pappavliou. f aptam 
of the Ctiard* (iregorv ^arioti^. 
'■'cnliuel Louis Xpo^toloi.. \thletic 
Dins toi Deno Panagioto|)oiilis.

SEATTLE INSTALLATION
In an outstanding eereimmy. four 

memher organizations of the Order of 
\hepa installed their oflu ers at the 

Olympn llr*tel in Seattle on Sundav 
evening Januarv 14. before a tine turn
out.

Officer- of the Juan de Fuca Chapter 
No. K,. Oreder of \hepa: the \b ides 
Cha|>ter No. 1(»0. Daughti'r- of Pen- 
clope: the Methea (Chapter No. 2. Maids 
of \thens: and the \risti»tle Chapter 
No. I L Son* of Pc rich*- were all in
stalled during the same ceremonv.

(dist Baku-. Vhepa > Dist. (»overnor. 
installed \liepa s new (dheers: Ceorgia 
('•dou/is. ‘‘DaughtiMs'* Dist. (»o\ernor. 
in-talled the Daughters* officer-; \ iek\
< arras. Di-t. v of tin- Maid- in-talled 
the >. itlle Maids officer* and Jack I-a 
pralis. Dist. Lieut, (iovernor, iiMallrd 
the new officer- for the “S^ins. rs. 
Paul ( leo i Tsapralis. Grand (iovernor 
of the Daughters, assisted Mi-- Colouzis 
bv giving the oath to the new Daughter 
officers.

\lthough there were manv fainilv 
conddnations to b(a noted in the varioii- 
gmups of olln er*. tin* father-son team 
of Tom Stamoli- and (ie<irge Stamolis. 
presidents n*s[MNti\el\ of the Ahepa 
and “Son- chapters wa- unique.

bdm Papajani. former Seattle presi
dent. and mentis returned from over- 
-ea- dutv with the navv. did an excellent 
job as chairman for the evening. He was 
aids a-sistec! bv Master of Ceremonies 
Bill Phillips.

Di-t. S*o\ 4 bos. Siderc- of fa< oma 
and Di-I. I'reas. George Ihnilis «*f \ i«- 
toria were other member* of the Dis
trict Lodge on hand for tin* gala event.

Seattle Chapter officer- are:
President. I om Stamolis: v n e-pres..

( ins Carkonen: -<*< \. I utbemio- ( ar
ia-: treas.. loin F'alamMis; governors: 
'-otiro- Daniggelis. < bmn. (ieorge \u- 

o*l. Dan Dumas, lorn Greiiores. \m!el 
/efkides: < haplain. (in- K«»-l. warden. 
Imn ^ Mibi*: < aptain of tin* guard-, 
lerrv ( «>sta«*os: in-irle ami outer -en- 
tiiu*l- hdin Slaviaxs and Nnk ( arras: 
athletic 4lir«*4t4>r. Itmi lolias.

On the entertainment -ide. hdin lb- 
mo* *.*n‘j tw4» number- beiiitifullv and 
Diiirn* and \rtie Delimitros greatlv 
pit* a * <*i I tin* audience with their violin 
onl a' eordmn duet-. Dam iipj was en- 

imtil late.p»v»

Seattle "Sons'
Ple-ident. (ietirg* 

pre-.. Jim Mauri-; sc*
Stamolis; viee- 
v. Dim* Martin: 

treas.. P**te Jountas: biuh guardian. 
\ i« Demelrr; ma-lei of ceremonies, 
lom Martin: biih piie-t. Pel»‘r Ki»-t: 
inner ami outer guard-. Neve Nmrapa- 
aiul Pete Barba-

K: 
0 £

BROTHER and MRS. ALEX N. VASSEL

CELEBRATE GOLDEN 
ANNIVERSARY

Mr. ^ Mr-. Alex Y Ya-se! of Pal- 
metto, Fla. <-elebrated their 50th wed
ding anniversarv on Sundav. October 
15th. 1950 at the home of Mr. & Mis. 
(ieorge M. Kermode. 1829 I 1th St.. 
\\ . Bra*fr*ntoii. Fla.

Open Inmse was held in their honor 
bv their daughter- Mrs. (ieorge H. 
Kamberis and Mrs. Getirge M. Kermode.

I be couple came It* Palmetto 34 years 
ago from Minneapolis. Minn. Thev were 
married in Niota. (7ree< e. J be Ya*sels 
have two daughters and four grand
children.

Both are members of the St. Nicholas 
Orthodox Church of Tarpon Springs 
and Mr. \ assel i* a member of the 
Lvcurgus Chapt«*r. Order of \hepa iff 
lampa. Fla.

GOLDEN GATE 1951 
OFFICERS

Brother John Kaplauis has been elei t- 
4*4! to head tin (odden (iate Cliapter N<». 
150 4• f the Order 4»f \bepa. for the vear 
1951. it wa* annorimed following a re
cent meeting.

\ ice President i- \ a*ili \ asiliou. 
^alvaton* Stella wa* re-<*l;Mted to tin* 
offn 4- 4»f Se* H’tarv and Oemetrious De- 
rnetreades was re-electe*l to the office 
of Treasurer.

John Kaplauis ha* s4*rve«l tin* (iolden 
(►at** Cliapter in manv capacities includ
ing the VM*«*-presi<b*ii4 \ <»f tin* < hapter.

1 be Imard 4»f Governors includes out- 
g«>ing Pre-ident Jame- Pre4»v4»|4»-. (Jiaii 
man: \\ illiain Pet r«»*. Nit bolas \ I am
mo-. I • I I riphoti ami Lmi (i4»gas.

\ ul

fuel
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LVRYKLEA NO. 3li OF NEW YORK INSTALLATION
First row, left to right. Dorothy Angels, District Secretary; Katherine 
Pakts. Treasurer; Clio Karambelis, President; and Joanne Maglaras. 
Second row, left to right. Sophie Vardas, Marshal; Alexandra Sisraa 
noglou. Warden; Connie Galleli, Priestess; Pota Altomerianos, Past 

President, and Catherine Giftakis, Past Grand Governor.

m
NEW ENGLAND DISTRICT LODGE NO. 9 

Seated, left to right, Nellie Coutsonikas of Nashua. District 
Governor, and Bessie Frangedakis of Lewiston. Lt. Governor. 
Standing, left to right. Hazel Bar bout is of Auburn. Dist. 
Secretary; Elizabeth Doukas of Concord, District Marshal, 

and Katherine Harritos of Dover, Dist. Treasurer.

ACTIVITIES OF THE DAUGHTERS OF PENELOPE

of

PENELOPE CHAPTER 
INSTALLS OFFICERS

I he inMullatinn of officers of the 
\ulis Chaplet No. of Asbim Park 
uas held on January 10th.

Mrs. hiki Sareotis. retiring president, 
ua- in charge of the installation assistnl 
h\ Mrs. Man \postolou. Mrs. Helen 
IVlrantb. Mrs. (Georgia \ lahos. Mr-*. 
Irene Kotopoulo>. Mrs. s‘t>|»hie Neroti. 
Mrs. I atln *rine ('outros and Mrs. (amnie 
/ier.

I he new 1\ ehn ted and appointed of
ficers of \uli-. ( hapter No. 19o are: 
President Mrs. Ida \ asiliades.
Vice Pre^nhut Mrs. lav Pascal. 
Secretary 
Treas u rer 
W arden 
Priestes*
Marshal Mi>- 
Sentinels Mrs 

Mrs. Marion 
Hoard of (rov.

Sareoti^.
(*o\ernor Mr-*. Irene kotojioulos. Mrs. 

Hope Hohinson. Mr-. Irene ( «»staris, 
Mr-. Dorothi -‘cva-lakis.

Piani-t Miss Marion (’on.-ta-.
\ him • or-age wa- presentefl to each 

of the ofheers hv the new In eliN-ted presi
dent.

(dn -t at the affair wa- Brother \rthur 
\ asiliades.

\t the e|os«* of tin* meeting refresh
ments wen* served In Mr«. Georgia 
Bradshaw. Mrs. I'yehn Pappaylion and 
Mr- l ee Ifeleotis,

Mi-- Helen Heleotis.
Mi-s Dorothea Barlos.

Mrs. Margaret Plastera-. 
Mrs. P*nel«>|ie (iavala- 

Mi— Lily an Heleotis.
Mrs ( atherine Coutro- 

\ outeras.
( hairrnan. Mrs. kiki

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS, 
NEWS

Mrs. karatso Broomas was installed 
a- president of Lison ( hapter No. ltd. 
Daughters of Penelope. Other officers 
installed were; Mrs. Helen Boyd, vice 
president; Mr-. Virginia J. kumpiiri-. 
- eretar\ ; Mr-. Pauline Boyd, treasurer: 
Mrs. Helen J. Nichols. « hairrnan of the 
hoard of governors; Mrs. Dora ^ea-er. 
Mrs. l ugenia B. Peti*rs. Mrs. Jean ( 
kumpuris and Mrs. Ida Vor-ams. gov
ernor- : Mrs. Ho-e ( hantilis. warden: 
Mr-, katherine Bo\d. marshal; Mr> 
Mav (». P«*ters. prie>te-s: Mr-. Anna 
Plaster and Mrs. Marit-a Morris sen
tinels.

Mi-. Dora Biniores was installing

LIMA CHAPTER NO. 231 
RE-ELECTS OFFICERS

I In* Lima ( hapter of Daughters of 
Penelop Naia- No. 2‘U. in-tituted into 
the order on Oetoher 1. I9.»0. re-eln ted 
all of it- officers, headed In president. 
Mr-. M ary \nthony; y iee-pre-ident. 
Mr-. Vda Mack re-; -•< retarv. Mi— 
Pauline I illip-: treasurer. Mr-. (i«»r- 
nelia Lloros; marshal. Miss I lien Lagos; 
prieste—. Mr-. < hri-line (»avalas: war
den. Mi— \ aeiella II. Loukos; -entinel, 
M«- M ary Loukos; hoard of governor!-. 
Mrs. Delia Letros. ehairman. Mr-. 
Hie res a (dokaris. Mr-. Ilsie \1akri-. 
Mi— Helen \pn-||e of kenton. (fflio. 
and Mi— Mary Lagos.

CASPER, WYOMING
I lie Daughters of Penelope. Ourunia 

(.hapter No. HH held their formal open 
installation of oflieer- on January I I. 
P)"SI at the Old knights of (iolumhu- 
Hall.

The In-tailing Oflner for the evening 
was Mr-. (d*i»rge Pedari-. Lieut. Dis
trict (iovernor for the Silver Di-triet 
No. 17. Mrs. John Shilaos. Past-Presi
dent. was the Presiding (Miner.

I he following offn ers were in-talled; 
Pn-ident Mi-- Marv karant/a.-. 
\ev-Presiden! Mi-s Yeota k.imhmi- 
Seeretarv Mrs. Fonv Boiizis.
Treasurer Vli-s ( hri-tina kapeles. 
Board of (d»veriNu- Mrs. John Shilaos. 

Lhairman. VIr-. George Patios. Mr-. 
Harry kapeli*-. Vlr-. V. k.imhori-. 
Vlrs. John Benardis.

Vlai-hal Vlr-. ( . I VL kinru*'.
Warden Vlr-. Tom \ndrew-.
Piiesles- Vlr-. Dan Dav i-.
Paini-t VIi— Orsonia karant/as.
(.11.nd Vlrs. James karant/as. Mr-. 

|ohn Benardis.
Oul-ide Sentinel Vlr-. Matt Benardi-. 
In-ide Sentinel Vlr-. Marion Boiizi-.

V|i-- Betty Bou/i-. 
was pre-ented with a

New- Beporter 
Lacli officer

beautiful red row from Vlr-. (ieorge 
Pedari-. In-talling Offuer.

I be lu-tallation was ojien and well- 
attemleil by tin* Order of Vbepa. Be- 
fre-lirnent- were served at the close of 
the In-t.illation and Greek darn ing fol
lowed.

AN AM



MISS VAMVORAS, PAST 
PRESIDENT OF DAUGHTERS, 

RULES AS QUEEN OF 
CARNIVAL BALL

Tin* kit’Wf* of V»iatU thvir
< arnival Hall. f riila\ nipht. Dim i*irilMT
] >. il tht* \!iifii<‘ipal Xuditoriurn.
V*tv Orleans. I.oui^iaiia.

I hr hall had a- it- thrm** “Bridr of 
Forliinr. and it ua- l»a-»*d on trn* no\«d 
l#\ fl.inntt kanr llir kin» of tin* Ball. 
n)>n*-«*!itid Ji‘ff«*r-on l>a\i-. and the*
Ituk**-. ifpn'M'ntod ^entliTmn of tin*
South, all drt*>-«*d in «*lahorate costuinfs 
of that period.

I hr qurrn of thr hall. \Ji-- >at<n ia 
‘ I -nir" \aiu\ora-. uho rna trd thr 
rolr of Variua Howell Davis. “I ii-t 
l.adv of thr (.onfrdrrao. madr a da/- 
/liiiL' )d< turr in a jjor^roii- ”own of pink 
\<*lvrt. hraviU «’i»« ru>tr<| in sr<|uins. Hrr 
rnantlr wa- al-n of pink \rhrt. huished 
in a s* allop drsign and rmhmidrrrd 
with furhsia -<*‘|uin-. \ « rown of hril- 
liants <jra< rd hrr hrou and -In* wirldrd 
a - rptrr of hrillianl-adorm d h\ a -prav 
of on hid-, a trulv rr^al and racioij- 
• pnrn t«» «ia»r thr hall. Hrv maid-, 
rarh tin--rd in a hrautiful \rhrt ros- 
tuinr -tuddrd with -npiin-. all wi»rr a 
dilfi n ril < olor and rarrird out tin- tradi
tional “Old South*’ fashion.

Si-trr \ ainvora- i- thr fii-t jzirl of 
f»rrrk rxtra' lion to l»e«*oinr Oiirrn of a 
t arnixal Ball. >istrr \ ainvora- i- a 
mrmhrr of \»‘-toi < haptrr \o. a.i. and 
ha- -rrvrd hri ( haptrr a- Brr-idrnt.
< haim in of thr Board of (»o\rrnors. 
vr< rrtarv. (iaplain of thr (diard. and 
1'i ir-tr—. Si-trr \ atuvoras i-thr daugh- 
trr of Mr- \fr«»dit\ \am\oia- and thr 
I‘ti Brothrr John \ ainvora-.

NEWS FROM SPRINGFIELD, 
MASS.

I hr Daiightrr- <»f I'rtM'lopr. Ithonir 
t haptrr I d2 rr«mtlv hrld rlrrtions at 
lilt- ( haptrr llomr. I hr following wrrr 
rhn trd to ofh< r for thr war l‘t">l : 
Bir-idrnt Mr-. \(‘nrtia k irartiallis.
\t < I’nn-idrnt Mr-. \nur Drmas. 
^rrlrt,!r v Ml-. Olga Lake*.
I i a-urrr Mr-. L-tlirr Marinakr.
\\ Iidrn Mr-. ( allir (iat-rs.
Bfir-tr-- Mi— I vailgrlinr Biaki-. 
Mar-ha) M.- Clro Chi-os.
'■'rnlinrl- Mi-- Drmrtia t atsoiih-. Mr-. 

Br—ir ka-rmn»tr-.
I la- (diard- Mi— Ifarrirt Sprrr. \|i-s 

Madrlitn* Sjhi-!.
Biani-t Mi-- \rtnnis l.alanvauvis. 
Board of Covrrnor- ( liairman. Mis- 

Brttv Ma/aiako-.
Boaid of tfoyrriior- Mi— X irginia 

I rnt/o». Mr-. I vrlvii Bavlo-loii. Mi- 
Banorra Baslo-lou. Mr-. Xrtrini- 
Biakis.

SATORIA TENIE VAMVORAS

ALLENTOWN CEREMONIES
In an almosphrrr of fti**ndlinr-- and 

Hrllrnh tradition, thr I pika-tr Chapin 
of Mlrntown. in-tallrd it- oftim-. Brr-i 
dent. Lt hri Canaritos: X irr Brrs.. 
(irorgia Lrut/: S«*< \. kathryn I.avos; 
Trra-.. Clro I’ha—: l*ri<*strs-. Irrm Pa- 
ta-ki: XX ardrn. Irrnr I alalia-. Mar-hal. 
Nikki Chii-anlho-r: (devrrnor-. Chair.. 
vi-trr llurri-: \ rra Mranhni. Hrlrn 
(iilla-. t on-tanrr kalfa-: ( Iropalra 
Phillip-: SrntiiM*l-. Irrnr Idilavi-. kiki 
Xthans.

l olhiwin- thr in-tallation thrn* wa- 
ronumiuttx -ingin- of thr tra<litional 
\rw X rais Ballad- afti*r whi< h thr 
X asilopita was < nt.

I lom a B utifnl appointed l.ddr 
• iriving thr New Yeai- themr innunier- 
alde ilrliearjrs wrrr served to all pre-rin 
followed Bv a -o ial hour. I pika-te 
ehaptrr has Seniorilv right- in Distrirt 
No. I. a- it i- thr fir-t ehaptrr to Br 
oi-ani/ed. DistrBt t.owmov. I lot run 
I iadrakis. of Xfahiaiov t i . Pa wa- 
the installing ofli< rr. and wa- prr-rnlrd 
w ith an on hid roi-age.

I hr Laston < haptrr wa- al-o rrpre- 
-rntrd. Bv il- pre-idrnt I -tliri Lirakis. 
Mr-. I rangouli- with hrr daughter-. 
Marv and Mrlla. Xnrttr ^ ou\a-. and 
Mi- llri-kos.

XII enjoved the <oUltt*-ir- of flirndlv 
Xllriilown and wr-l rd them a M»e< e—ful 
admini-ti ation.

METHONE CHAPTER 
INSTALLS

Installation of the newlv eleeted of- 
fin r- of the Me*thenie (Jiapter No. Bid 
was re*ee*ntlv helel in Xe»ung-town. Ohi**. 
with past pre-ident Mr-. Ni<k l.indrr- 
nian ae ting as in-talling tiffie er.

Ihe»-e* installeil were*:
Presielent Xlr-. (di- Dr Martin.
\ ie •• Presielent Mi— lheenlore l.hri-t. 
( eirre‘s|>e>nding Ne. \ Mi-s Janet Rap- 

toll.
Be*e oldillg Se*e \ \li-S Be*-- \ a —il. 
Tre*a-un*r Xli— LainBrine kokiim-. 
Marshal Xli— Xthena X-imake»pe»ule*s. 
XX anle*n Xli— l end Balale.
Prie*-tr— Mrs. Lrnev-t I o-ka-.
Se‘nline*|s Mr-. James* Corelon N Xli-. 

J a me*- \ alB»-.
Bo.iid of (ieeverneHs (Jiairmaii. Mrs. 

Ni, k l imle rman. Mr-. John Ge«*relan. 
Mr-. Chris (.hengelis. Mr-. (d*orge 
Christ. Mr-. IVteu X anku-h. 
ledhewing the in-tallation re*fie*-h- 

me'fits we*re* -i*rve‘(l anel an emjoyaBle 
<‘\e‘ning was haei hv all.

X jednt meeting e»f the* Daiightei- 
ariel \he*pan- wa- rene'iitlv helel in 
X eningsteevvn. Ohie». X. X. Stratigees. 
Di-tiie t (d»\e‘iiu»r and ( . C. I .e ettiomus. 
Past Supre*mi* X ie*e Pn -ide*nt. we*re 
among the*-r pre-e*nt. Plan- we*re <li-* 
e il--rd feii the- Blle ke've* Distrie t Dane e- 
whieh was helel on le*hruarv Ith. I'ed- 
hiwing the- rm*eting re*fie*-)ime*nt- were- 
-erve*d ami iimvie*- shown hv Peter 
X ankti-h.

Hie Vniiuai Ball eif Bueke-ve Di- 
11 ie t No. 11 was helel on Lehruarv Itli 
at the lle.le-l Pie k Hhiei. De -pitr the- 
rail -trike- anel poor driving ee>nditie»n- 
ne*arlv BOO prr-eni- attenele'el this alfair.

Mis- Llaine Pat-iaveis id >pringfie-hl. 
t )hio. Di-lii< t t,ove-iiie»r <*f the* Daugh
ters of Pene»h>pe*. and her Distrie t Leeelge 
were giie’sts at the hall, as well as ( .(. 
LneMemnis. past siipre*me -e-e re tarv and 
past supreme vi e* president, ami Maveer 
( harfes P. Ile*mh*r-e»n.

CONCORD, N. H , OFFICERS
Llie- fe»lle>wing tire* the* m*wlv e-le-e te’el 

e»Hie e*rs feel the- (droll Cliaptn 
( eme «H el. N. IL for I0.»1 :
Pre*sieh*nt Mi-- Marv I agi-.
\ i e Pi -iele nt Mi-s Pi*nn\ X anm ki-. 
^e-e retarv Mi-. M.irv Demka-.
I rrastuei Mis. Ih*-e Bedgollia-.

XX areleMi Xli-- Lvanthia Bart.
Piie -te— Mr- X irginia Driva-. 
Xlar-hal Xli- L. euisa I imBas.
Beealel e»f ( devel lle»r- Mi (d*e»rgia X.m- 

m*ki-. < hairrnan. Mrs. Xniielinr Deni 
kas. Xl»- XI an \latm-. \li-. Sopliir 

\1r~. t \anlhia
SrnliiK'l* \li" V irjiinia I . i kan -. Mi" 

I rfli. Stiliaimll.
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JOINT INSTALLATION 
HELD BY SPRINGFIELD, 

OHIO
I hi* Daughters of l\*nelo|>e ami the 

\hepans of Springfield joined forc es on 
Thursday evening, January loth, and 
held joint installation of offieers at the 
Pvthian Hall. I hey invited Brother 
\hrpans and Si-ter- from Lima. ( oliim- 
hus. Davton. and Middletown, to come 
over for the evening, and it turned out 
to he a gala affair mam “old timers*’ 
elassed it as “like the good old davs in 
Springfield. The Daughters invited the 
new Lima. Ohio, c hapter to hold instal
lation with them and il was a treat for 
Loth c hapters.

Brother John Chooman of London, 
retiring president of tin* Ahepans and 
"Mster Lugenia (irigiss. retiring presi
dent of the Daughters of Springfield, 
opened the installation ceremonies.

Brother John h. \ lahos of Da\ton. 
Di-triet I rea-urer of the \hepans in 
Buckeve District No. 11. and Sister 
l laine PaMaxos of Springfield. District 
(Governor of the Daughters in Bucke ye 
District No. 11. presided as installing 
idin ers for the evening. \ isiting presi
dent from Davton wa- Brother led Bou- 
doiiris. and Brother (ieorge Poolitsan of 
Middletown. Distriet \thletic Director, 
was al-o there. \ isiting Daughters* 
|)rc'sid<*nls were Si-ter< Delia Lli<»]iulos 
of Middh‘toyvn. Sister Marv \nthom of 
Lima, and Sister Sophie ( oumantc'r of 
( ohimhu-.

Sharing honors with Di-trie t t»o\enior 
Patsiavos was h«*i Distric t '- ‘c r»*tar\- 
I reasiin*!' f lorcmec* "'tathopoulo- also of 
Springfield, and Distric t Marshal Kath
erine Larlo- of Toledo.

following I lie * installation of offieeis. 
and congratulatory messages hv install
ing officers, a social evening with manv 
refreshments and dancing was enjoved 
In all.

I hose installed as officers for P).">1 
from Springfield for tin- Order of \hepa 
<.hapter No. 21. were: president. John 
Isiigranes; vice-president. Bohert Pavla 
tos: scN ivlarv. Ni4k \ lahos: treasure r. 
Lhrist Patsiavos; c a|itain of tin* guard.
V P. Dclinanos: warden. (,eorgc* slatho- 

poulos; 4 haplain. Derun I sugranrs: sen- 
tiiic*!. (*c'orge Kc*ria/es: hoard of govern
ors. John ('hooman. < hairrnan. (ic'orge* 
Kevmas. Sam (danopiilcis. Harrv Lha- 
keies. Petei Di« ksoti cd I rhana.

I he1 new oflic c r - of the* Springfield 
Daughter- of Penelope chapter. Ithaea 
No. 22 are as follows; president. Mis- 
Tula Patsiavos: vice-president. Miss 
Marv koteifa- of I rhana: secretary. 
Mrs. \rm Barkc*r: treasurer. Mrs. Helen 
keria/es; wardem. Mr-. Be-sie (dann- 
pulos; |>ri«“stess. Mr-, \phrodite Patsia- 
'c»s; hoard of governors. Mr-. Lugenia 
< uigi-s. ehairman. Mi-. Marv Mohtare-.

ELAINE PATSIAVOS. Governor Buckeye 
District No. 11

Mi— Nina Pano-. Mi-. Lugenia Lagos, 
and Miss l.diian Papas of Sidney. Ohio; 
inside* sentinel. Mrs. Sophia Panics; 
marshal. Mi-s Bessie (dannakopoulos.

MICHIGAN'S FIRST LADY, 
MRS. WILLIAMS IS GUEST 

AT TEA
Iwentv-five guests, including Mich

igan- first lady. Mrs, Mennen Wil
liam-. attended a tea recently at the 
Hotel Porter in Lansing. Michigan, as 
part of tin* membership drive sponsored 
hv tin* Daughters o! Penelope. Anterior 
( hapter No. 2l(>.

in the reception line were Mrs. 
Nephen Andreadis and Mr-. Mike ka- 
planis.

Ho-|es-es were \nn korhaki-. Mrs. 
Jamc*s \ lahaki-. Lorain * and Joan 
\ iahakis. Mrs. \rthur Ni4 Indas. Jocelv n 
Niehc*las. Mr-. Silas Stavros. \nn k4)n- 
ta-. Mr-. I onv Stornant. Mrs. John 
Priggccori-. Mr-. Nichola- Jefferies. 
Marv Barclay ille and Mrs. Niehola- 
Laskaris.

GREETINGS FROM ALCIDES 
NO. 160 OF SEATTLE, 

WASHINGTON
\ joint installation cd the P>">1 offi

cers ief the* Daughters (»| Penelope and 
the* Orde r «d \hepa wa- he ld in Seattle. 
Washington, with Orand (iovernor ( fi-o 
Isapraii-aud Di-tric t Oovernor <*eorgia 
(.»»iiloii/i- ac ting as installing officers.

Pre-ident fc*r the year P)"il i- \fr-. 
June Pantages. who will he* a—i-ted hv 
Marv Lotion, vice pre-ident. Marv kour- 
koumelis. -ec rc»tary and \nna Baku-, 
treasurer.

CHARLOTTE, N. C. 
DAUGHTERS REPORT

For the* past two years Venus Lhapter 
No. |(»2 has worked with muc h interest 
and devotion in behalf cd our new 
Lhureh Lhiinc's projec t.

In order to rai-e monev for this proj
ect ollieers. eornniittees and members 
gave* their untiring efforts with the sell
ing of all occasion cards. Christmas 
Card-, paper, napkins, soaps, perfumes, 
-tatioiiery. etc.

Lac h year two -oc ial- arc sponsored 
hv the* Daughters. (In Mav 2Bth. a 
Creek movie. ' II Cennans \anna Fr- 
houde was shown at the Dilworth 
Ihcatrc* under the sponsorship cd the* 
Daughters, and on December 2>tli also 
sponsored tin* Vntuial ( hristmas Dance 
at the* firemen - hall. Music was fur
nished for this occasion hv \rigcIo Pap 
pas and hi- Creek-American Orchestra. 
Member- cd the \hepa. familie-. hon
ored guests and friends attended, some 
coming from many surrounding towns 
and citic-.

\ gift certificate of >2.(MK) was given 
by tfu* Daughter* for the new Church 
< himes.

Our most worthy past pre-ident. Mr-, 
lom Cavalaris. our worthy past vice- 
president. Mrs. (ins 0. Pauls, officers, 
committees and members are all to be 
congratulated for their devotion, in
terests and efforts in helping to make* 
this past vear a most successful one.

Chapter officer* for PC»I arc : 
President Mr*. Jame- Mcleo-.
\ ice Pres. Mi-s M arv Cockino*. 
'N,cn*tarv Mi-* \i«kic Mavdoni*.
I rc*a-urc*r Mrs. N, D. Kaperoni*. 

(Governor ('hairman. Mi*. /»*<* ('ava-
lari*.

<io\c*rnc»r Mi-. (.. (i. Paul-. Mr-.
Ccorgc Plumedic*. Mrs. \ngclina 
k.i-t iki-. Mr-. ( . B. Michaels. 

Prie-tc.-s Mi-s Katina Michael-. 
Warden Mr*. Bob \nc*-tas.
Marshal Mi -. lom kccflina-.

\ppointed (Mfi«c*r-:
Inside Sentinel Mi-s ( hri-line ^tralt 
Outside "•entinel Mi*- Sophie Mamalis. 
Nc*w- Lditcir Mi** \ ic kic* Mavdani*.

Plans are now being made for the 
District Convention which will be* held 
in Seattle June 2'). 10 and July 1.

One of the cuitstanding project- spon- 
*orcd bv the \Ieide- ( hapter was tin* 
making of bain « lot he.- lor .i local (Jiil- 
dren * Home.

Client i- encouraged among tin* c hil
dren of tin* member*, and at joint meet
ings and parlic- the* children demon
strate their various talents.

I wo rooms have been fiirnished bv us 
in the \b«*pa llo*pilal it Salonika, and 
Iwo machine*- have been presented for 
the Laboratory.



ADRASTE CHAPTER NO. 52 
OF MIAMI HONORS NEWLY 

ELECTED OFFICERS
The Adraste Chapter No. of the 

Daughters of Penelope recent 1\ hehl \\> 
annual luneheon in honor of the 1951
officers.
Mrs. K.iiIiimi Kkononiou. President. 
Mr*' Angeliea John-on. \ ire Pre-ident. 
Mi— \liki Papp;nleas. Seeretarv.
Mr-. Zenia Roii--os. I reasurer.
Mr-. Bet-\ Rodaki-. t.hairman of the 

Hoard of (iovernor-.
Mr-. Lula ('avalaris. (iovernor.
Mrs. Mi* e Morris, (iovernor.
Mis- Helen Mano-. (iovernor.
Mrs. Julia I rilingos. Governor.
Mis- Marv John-on. Warden.
Mi-s \na-!a* ia Johnson. Priestess.
Mr-. I heorlor.i Karnegi-. Marshal.
Mi-. Martha Lkonomou. Sentinel.
Mi— Anna I.t'vidiotis. Sentinel.

Kav George extended greetings and 
weleomeil the memher- and gue-ts.

Past pre-idenl - pins were pre-ented 
l<* the following:

M.irv Jolin-<»u. I velyn Nirkas. Iheo- 
dora Karn 'i- and Pet-v Rodakis. finest 
at thi- affair v\a> Mi— l.uirenia Stathi- 
Di -tri* f (governor.

\ verv plea-ant ami enjovalde time 
wa- had hv evervone.

PALLAS ATHENA NO 30 
BUFFALO, NEW YORK

lli.- It aug liter- of !\ ■ni'lo|M> i.f Buffalo. 
N. o V„k liail auotlior Iiijoi1 >urrr>..
• 'll -iuhIih. I rliruar> I!!. I‘r,| d,,..
hrld II, eir fourth annual dance “An 
I liniko (tlondi in the Niagara Room of 
the Hotel Nailer. \- a result of this 
dance the Dauidifer- are presentiiui their 
< Inn* h. “The \nmin< iation." with new 
*uhe- f**i the altar hovs.

f^ierk fulk dancing wa- hiatured li\ 
the nationallv known “ \thenian I n- 
-enihlc under the able dins lion of 

Ponlico- of (Ji‘veland. Ohio. 
Mike Deio-r - On hi -tra alternated with 
Amm i< an hallroorn dancing.

Mi- hone- Macri-. chairman of the 
•dfair. via- ahlv assisted hv Mi-. Michael 
Ralasi-. cu ehairman.

I he ( hairmen .iml <o-r hairinen of the 
va:iou- cornmitlei- were Mi,s Popp\ 
Delia- and Mr- lame- (onoriio- tirk- 
’1"• 'I'— ' Marv kafa-i-. Jean \rchon- 
di- and I .v a P’ ldn a- Xdvertising.

Manv thank- are extended to all tho-e 
who helped make thi- affair a suece—.

Portland
Pre-ident. I r-ula (ieorge; vice-pn-.. 

katlwrine (»eorge; -«•* v.Pennv Alanuel: 
Irea-.. katherine P<de4 hrone-; advisor-; 
Mr- John karamario-. Mr-. Mu huel 
I far inti- Mr-, hdin Raptor.

MARY ALEXANDER. Governor 
Bay State No. 8 
Maids of Athens

WITH THE MAIDS

Vancouver
Worthv maid. Helen Margellos; loval 

maid, (deo Latsoudo; se< v. Dorothv 
Golf: treas.. hula Latsoudes; mes-enger. 
I oula Hekos: delphis. Helen Santo-; 
muse. Demetra (ihrisos. sentinel. Zenia 
I vans: phvlax. \liki I hodos.

Seattle
Worthv Maid. Diane Delimitros: 

loval maid, katherine Melonas; -e< \. 
M arguerite l.a-kare-. trea-.. Marv Cai- 
ras: maid m •—enger. kathrvn A cilia-: 
phvlax. Diane Jatos: delphis. Carrie 
Manus: -entim l. Rarhara Slamos: nm-e. 
hanne Zavah*-: advisors. Mr-. Jmu 
Pantage-. Mr-. ( arrv kvreaco-. Mi-. 
Maria Moiila-.

MARYSVILLE INSTALLS
Sundav. Januarv 21-t. wa- the date 

of the Marv-villi* Joint Publi« Installa
tion. I he Di-triet Lodge of both Ahepa 
and Daughters of Penelope performed 
the < eremonie- The hall wa- heauli- 
fullv di*4'orated with hanners welcoming 
the Distriet Lodges and all \hepan- and 
Daughter-. I hi- i- a cu-tomary act of 
the Marvsville Chapter- which are noted 
for their unusual hospitalitv.

I he eanrlleiight eereinonies were par
te ulatlv heautiful. \ large < rowd wa
in attendanee and refreshment- followed 
the ceremonies.

Aceompanv ing Di-t. Gov«*rnoi Peter 
Iarnaras were District Seeretarv Rill 
Rotas. Distrht Marshal Tom I ili- and

THE DAUGHTERS IN THE 
NORTHWEST

Tacoma
President. Gladys Carras: viee-pres.. 

Bulu Davis; soy. Martha Tryfoii; 
Ire.,'.. Kathleen llallis: I'overnor-: K.i 
tena Evans, ehinn.. Helen Manns. Irene 
A oli-. Margaret Sideres. Marv N. 
\itos; mar-hal. kathrvn Turlis: priest
ess. Dorothv Johnson: warden. Chrv- 
safo Pappas: sentinel. Marv Manthou.

Spokane
President. Klizabeth Minos: viee-pres.. 

Christine Panasiakis: -(- v. Marv Zogra- 
phos: treas.. Loui-e lla-pedis: gover
nors: Anna Ca-'i-. ehnm.. Marv Mano-. 
Anne (iarra-. Nora Pa-tras. Julia kn- 
kales: priestess. Sophia Snider; marshal. 
Lsther Mano-: warden. Mary Weno- 
v itch.

Everett
President. Connie Raptis; viee-pres.. 

Sylvia (.oilier-: se< v. A iolet Ropas: 
treas.. Anna karanson: governors: Jes
sie karavitv. ehmn.. Marv karan-on. 
A ictoria Drosos. A ivian Rat klezos. Marv 
ledes<o: |>rieste--. F<»tini I van-: war
den. Sophii* Ramos, marshal. Mary Ld- 
ward-; sentinel. Josephine Daniels.

Daphne Chapter
Daphne Cliapter No. 29 Daughters of 

Penelope: Marian Chavalo-. President. 
I.evia Alargaris, Nice President; Greta 
( heloni-. I rea-urer. Roard of (iovei 
nors. Dora I lamp. Chairman: Helen 
\-emakopoulos. Maine Margaris. Helen 
Apo-lolo-. Pric-to-. (aitherin Afdam«>-. 
Warden. Helen Nieklas. Marshal. Marv 
kal-imis. Sentinel.

Pa-t Di-t. (.overnoi Steplien Rertlalis. 
all of whom addressed the gathering. 
I he new President Rrother John Gust 
and the outgoing President. Brother 
Harrv karnega- also spoke.

Distrirt Governor Irene kanouprs. 
the Distriet Marshal. Irene Papadakis 
and the newlv installed President. Helen 
Marinaki- all addre—ed the group.

Among those present were a large 
< oiitingencv from Sacramento, which in
cluded President I lia- \ lahos. Pre-i- 
dent-eh*41 Oorge Mano-. Brother James 
(-evas and Brother I rank Marinaki-.
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SONS OF PERICLES NEWS
DISTRICT NO. 1 
TOURNAMENT 

HIGHLIGHTS
Many of the Sons of Distriet 1 spent 

most of the Holidax Season in Savan
nah. Georgia, where the Sons of Feru les 
"ilh Annual District Basketball Tourna
ment was held. W ith all games and 
social events taking place in the new lx 
constructed ultra-modern Savannah gun. 
the tournament was a great success both 
‘Of ially and fiiiani iall\. A mightv 
i|uiiitit from Savannah raptured it^ 
fourth ronse< utive Distrirt \o. I rham- 
pionship hv doyyning two South Caro
lina team? from Columbia and Charle?- 
ton. ( olumhia. in losing to Savannah 
in the finals, gained runner-up honor?. 
Hegiftering a win ovei Xtlanta. Charles, 
ton rereivrd thr third place award. In 
defeating Birmingham. Xla.. Creenvillr. 
S. (... found llirnisrhrs on top in the 
ronsolation hrai krt. while Xtlanta was 
awarded the Sportsmanship Trophy . \n 
inexperierwed sipjad from Memphis, 
lenn.. also made a good aeroiint of 
theniselyes. John Xlfieris of Savannah 
was presented an award on being select
ed the most outstanding performer of 
the tournam nt. Individual honors also 
went to the following Sons:

first learn Ml Star-. John Mfieris. 
'vtxaimah: Sam koutrolakis. Birming
ham: Bill Logitheli-. Columbia: John 
Rousakis. Savannah: Minas Sarris. At
lanta.

■N-cnml Icam Ml Buddx Billas.
< aduinhia; Cri'j Hito|ioulos. (.olumhia: 
Nnk klonaris. (Jiarle^ton: Arthur Fa 
ma-. Savannah: Bik. Sarrk. Xtlanta.

CLEVELAND, 
DEMOSTHENES CHAPTER 

NO. 28
I h-- l)t‘mostheric« chapter i- -triving 

t<> im reax* its membership of .V> to 7"> 
m the new N.itional Meinhershi|> Drive. 
I h<* ( leveland chapter i- also keeping 
an a<tive program in having annual 
dam es. dinner partie-. picnies and beach 
fcirlics arid al-o collet live attendaru e at 
hoi kev. basketball and baseball gamr's. 
In -port-. ( levelaml. the MCjO National 
( mpiad Champions, are preparing for 
the Buckeye District tournament at 
Middletown. Ohio. Cleveland will go 
into the tournament as the defending 
champ-. I hey also hold the district 
howling championship. Led hv fine 
ollieers. the Cleveland chapter i- looking 
forward to a verv sitcce-sful year.

WASHINGTON SONS 
DISTRICT 3 BASKETBALL 

CHAMPS
A powerful, well-balanced hall club 

from Washington. D. C.. easilv won the 
Di-triet III Basketball championship bv 
completelv outclassing Richmond. Va
in the final game 102 to Mk \lso en
tered in the three-dav tournament were 
Charlotte. N. (... and Baltimore. Md.

The double elimination toiirm v -larted 
on Dec. 27 when W ashington defeated 
Richmond and Charlotte beat Baltimore. 
Fhe two losers met the next day and 
Baltimore was eliminated from the con
test. Washington then moved into the 
finals hv heating Charlotte 91-.HO.

I he next dav. Bichrnond met Charlotte 
to determine who would face Washing
ton for the championship Richmond 
coming out ahead 3B-26. The cham
pionship game was no contest as the 
W ashington hovs could do no wrong as 
thev rolled up a record 102 points.

1 lie high scoring aggregation from
D.C. used a fast breaking offense and 
an all-court pres- to it- utmost advan
tage.

\t a victory dame. Dist. Xdvisor 
Senior Brother John Deoude- of Wash
ington presented the Championship 
Irophv to Chris Peratino. the Wash. 

r»»ach. M-o presented with trophies 
were Chris Ruhis of Richmond, the 
Most \ aluahle Plaver and (ieorge kout- 
ra- <d Wa-hington. the tournament’s 
outstanding player.

Tea Lovers 
Treat

The pick
of India's famous

Darjee'ing gardens.
If you cannot purchase this in your home 

(o».r wrle us — P Q B&» J S , Chicago 90

M Sexton 

BUFFALO, CAPO D'ISTRIAS 
CHAPTER NO. 99

George E. Lazarou was elected to sm - 
cccd John Lewlew as president of the 
Buffalo chapter. Bio. Lazarou wa- ele
vated from the office of v iee-pre-ident 
\l-o elected to -erve with him were: 

(iust H. Rous-i. \ h e President: Peter 
Xasilion. Seeretarv. and frank I. Spa- 
nos. Treasurer, (ieorge J. Pipentaco-. 
Supreme President: Dean P. \ las-is. 
Distriet Governor No. 6. and James I 
Picrako-. District No. (• S((*retarv per 
formed the installation ceremonies at 
the Town Casino. Following the cere
monies. the Sons were invited to the 
Hellenic Cultural Center, where there 
was a fine program of entertainment, 
prepared hv the local Xhepa W illiam 
Mckinlev Cliapter \o. 9]. Fhe hovs 
from Buffalo also attended the District 
Ba-kcthall Tournament, which was held 
in Svracuse. Y Y.. and came home with 
the runner-up trophv. Louie Chi< kos of 
Buffalo won the oiit-tanding plavers 
trophv. W i‘h 'he National Membership 
Drive on. we find this chapter hard at 
work -ei wring new members for our or
der.

MIAMI, VENIZELOS 
CHAPTER NO. 146

Jan. 28th was tin- date of the annual 
dance given bv the Son- Xenizelos Chap
ter No. 116. Xmoiig the 299 people, 
who danced to the music of Bill Hub
bard’s 8-piece hand, were: Miss Lugenia 
Stathis. Daughter-’ Di.-lrict (iovernor of 
the Citrus District No. 2: and (ieorge 
D. Johnson. Xhepa Di-hict Seeretarv of 
the Citrus Distriet. Mo-t of the profil- 
of the dance will In* donated to the new 
church which i- near enmpletion. I he 
new ofheers of the \ eni/elos ( hapter 
were installed by Supreme President 
John (i. Thevos. I hey are: Stratton 
Frank. President: James Makeras. \ iee- 
Pie-ident: Peter Pi-ari-. Se< retarv : Sam 
Baxa-. \--t. ^ef-retarv : fonv >eker.
1 rea-urer.

AKRON, OHIO DELIAN 
LEAGUE CHAPTER NO. 18

I he \kron chapter, whieh n rentlx 
initiated 7 new member-, -eheduled a 
pra«tiee game with the Cleveland Sons. 
I eh. 21th. for tin* fortheoming J ourna- 
menl. which will he held at Middletown. 
Ohio on Mav ~>lh and (>th. Following 
the game with Cleveland. Xkron made 
plan- for a partv. inviting the Sons and 
Maids from ( lexeland and mixed voulh 
from Xkron.

I ANUARY-FEBRUARY-MARCH, 1951
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BALTIMORE DAUGHTERS
The following are the new officers for 

Moniene Chapter No. 27. Daughters of 
Penelope. Baltimore. Md.:
President Mrs. Krnesl Kampo-.
Vice President Mar\ Lazarides. 
Seeretarv r.hrvsanthe Pappas. 
Treasurer Doris Gee as.
Prie>te>> Helen karanngell ri.
Warden (leo T-irigo>.
('aptain of the Guard \nri (.anelos. 
Sentinel" I sther katsaros N Amt Mav- 

rides.
(iuards \ngtda (ie\as ^ (atherine 

Mav ride".
Board of Governors Mr>. \mi ken- 

nedv. Mrs. Peter T. ('apsanes. Mrs. 
I-tike Garman. Mrs. Then. Canaras. 
\un kaiamigellen.
\ meeting of the oflit ers was held at 

the home of the President. Mrs. Knir-st 
kampo- on Saturday. Januarv 27. 1051 
preceding the first regular meeting of 
the new Vdministration to plan a tenta
tive program for the eoming vear.

VI! of the offiesTs were enthused over 
the events to take plaee in the future.

BOSTON, HUB CHAPTER 
NO. 27

The newlv elec ted ofheers i»f the Huh 
( hapt t are: (ohn Morakis. Piesicleul: 
Bill \ ahades. V ice-President: lerrv 
Hoiihoulis. ^ecretarv : Peter Pounda-. 
Treasurer. The Huh hovs performed a 
verv fine initiation ceremonv at a regu
lar meeting of their loeal Ahepa Vthens 
( ha|»ter No. 21. Iwo of the hovs ini
tiated. ( hristos and ( ieorge Ha-iotis. are 
the 'oils of one of the eleven founders 
of the Order of the "'oils of Pericles.

Bro. Vrthur ffasiotis. I he initiation 
w i' a result of a meiuhei'hip drive 
started hv the B<tstou chapter to bring 
the hovs hetween flu* ages of 1 ! to Ifl 
into the Order. Alreadv four Brothers. 
Peter Boidoiilis. ( hail ' ( onstas. Niek 
(iountarvi' and Nick Valavani' have 
gone into militarv xmvire from the Huh 
chapter. The Huh chapter lias inaugu
rated a full program for P>51 to keep 
the di-irii t s most a« live chapter and 
the national momhei'hip award', won 
hv them last vear. in their own citv of 
B« <ston.

GARDEN CITY NEWS
The newlv eleeted Garden t itv Ghap- 

ter No. 2 >1 ofliceis are a- follows; 
Peter Meivuri'. (’resident: (iharles ki
los. V i< e President: (Jirist Panopoulos. 
-secietarv : Vn»e-t \ eloni'. Iiea'iircr. 
Board of (iovernors: (i«*orge f lamp, 
chairman: Peter Xaolaris. Niek l.His.
( lirist Vh rgari'. Alex (aisimos. Mike 
( helonis. ( aptain: Vndv Tsangalakis. 
Warden; Vugelos I.egv/as. ( haplain: 
tins konda. Sentinel.

With spring just around the corner, 
manv of our thoughts will he diverted 
to the coming summer and vacation- 
planning. To the main from all over 
our stall's, who are planning a trip to 
Galifornia for this summer, and to othei> 
residing in various parts of Galifornia. 
mav we remind you of our Nineteenth 
Annual (.omentum of the 21't Distriet. 
to he field in our heautiful < itv of 
Fresno, on June 21. 22, 25. and 21.

Here, indeed, you will see natural 
heautv unsurpassed, hoth in our citv. 
as well as in the vallev surrounding it! 
Our valley is surrounded hv two of 
the world's most famous National Parks: 
Sequoia and Yosemite. In our city 
one finds a combination of hoth indus
try and agriculture. It is a < itv noted 
for its luscious grapes and largest 
wineries in the world. Our climate here 
is ideal, and manv of our visitors have 
exclaimed that they find it to he so 
identical to that of the heautiful mother
land. of our fathers and forefathers. 
Hellas.

So make it a point to \ i'it our hos
pitable eitv of Fresno, and attend our 
21st District Gonvention. to lie held on 
June 21 to 21 inclusive. We have pre
pared a wonderful convention program, 
and i an assure our visiting Vhepans and 
friends, a most enjoyable time during 
their stay.

It will he worth your while to vi-it 
our citv and attend our convention, anil 
we feci, th.it \ou will depart with happv 
and cherished memories!

For those who plan thi' trip to our 
21't District (Convention in Fresno, we 
would like to also bring to vour atten
tion. Iwo other Vhepa (.onventioiis tak
ing place in the month of June: (hie. 
i- the Distriet Gonvention at Denver.
(a dorado, in the middle <»f June, and 
the other, taking place in the beautiful 
citv of l ong Beach, some twcntv-tvvo 
mile- from Fos Vngeies. on June 2J*. 
2D. 50. and Julv 1st. keep these dates 
in mind, and plan to attend, for these 
visit- will prove to be both profitable 
and eriov able.

TACOMA
President. >piro J. kalivas: viee-pre-.. 

Philip Sgouros; sc< \. Fraele Manolides: 
treas.. Mathew Manthou. Governors: 
>jm. G. Bulldi'. chairman. V la-i«»- V am- 
vaka'. Bichard Ivans. 1. I). Anton.
George Bulldi-: chaplain. ’N. G. >ta< \ : 
warden. Vugu-I Formou/i-: captain of 
tit* guard-. I.Ith. Pappaioaririou: sen- 
tincl. James ( ollinialis.
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TAEIAEYZATE EIZ EAAAAA TO 1951

El N AI TO ETOE TOY ATIOAHMOY EAAH NIEMOY

'Oc; > vcoot6v, 6 BaoiXtuc; tgjv 'E/Xr]VGjv PIAYAOS A -ipoEKr|pu£,£ 
to fxoc; 1951 (be «"Etoc; toO ATo6r)pou 'EXXrjviapoui,. To 1951 KaXoOcTai 
oi draavra/oO EiEOirappfvoi "EXX^vEt; vd ^TriOKtpQouv xd dyia xoJtIaTa 
xfjc; 'EXXr|viKf)c; >99' KaXoGvxat vd iniaKEipGoGv Tr|v MrytEpa Elaxpida, ^ 
dixoia dxoiud^Exai vd OxiodExOn T°t TtaiGid Tr](; p£ Jopxdc; Kal iravriYtjpEic;! 
©EaxptKai riapaoxdoEu; pi ’Apvniac; Tpayo&iaq, MouoiKai SuvocoXtat, 
AeX<|>iKOti 'Eopxai, riavr|yGpEL<; oxf]v Kpr)xr|v, xr|v TpinoXiv, Z-TtdpTTiv, Mu- 
oxpdv, fldxpa<;, ElCpyov, 'OXuptriav 0d XdSouv ytjpav. Tpia GtosKaxop- 
pupia 6iETE0r|oav d-td xd 'EXXrjvixov Kpdxoc; 6td xdc; iopxdc; aOxdq.

Eic; xr|v TTpdoKXr|oiv xoC BaoiXfcjc; fTpEiiEi vd d-xavxr|Ooov 600 to &u- 

vaxov TtEpioooTEpoi ' E>.XriVEc; ixxiOKETTTopEVOt xd dyia xcjpaTa xfjc; piyrf- 
pa<; 'EXXdboc;. "Oooi &6vavxai dc; xa^iSEioouv pi xdc; oiKoyEVtiat; xcov 
xai xd iraibid xcjv. "Oooi, Xoycp xcjv tpyaoitjv xcov, 6iv piropoGv, fie, oxei- 
Xouv xdc; ou^uyouc; xcjv xai xd Ttai&id xcjv!

AHEPANS!

’EtnoxEifGfjxE xd 1951 xfjv /cjpav too i',c:vvT|0r|XE xai Eexoopao9f|TE 
xdxco dxto xd yaXdEto oupavo xr|c;, xd payEuxixd dxpoycdXia xrp; xai xic; 
pcjpavxixic; t£,oyic, xr^c;. 'AvaOioaxE eic; tov «>APON to xaEiGi oac;. 'O 
ePAPOS' Elvai yvcjoxdc; pExa^G xoG AXETI IKOY KOZMOY cjq i| povaSixii 

TaEtGicjxixr) xai Toupioxixr| 'Opydvcjoic; eic; xr|v fi-xoiav i) AHEPA, dird xoG 
1928, dvaOiXEi xr|v 8<opydvcjoiv xcjv ix&popov xt)c;. To PI PAKI OPE I ON O 
<t>APOX Etvai Eic; xr)v 5td9coiv oac;, pi xd TroXuTrXqGic; upoocoiuxov xou. 

Exoipov vd oac; (EcJ^cipExriop y td xo xafydi oac; oxrjv 'EXXd6a TO 1951. 
EpdyaxE sic; xov epAPON f) xr;AECJ>cjva^oaTE and oiovhr]*ToxE pipoq xfjc; 

’ApEpcxfjc; did ixaoav ttXnf opopiav xai if,aoodXioiv Oeofcov.

APOMOAOEI ON n AO I ON 

EK NEAE YOPKHI A I A El E I PA I A

«NEA EAAAI 
«LAGUARDIA 
«NEA EAAAZ 
< LAGUARDIA 
«NEA EAAAX 
(.ATLANTIC 

ITALIA 
(Aid Eldxpac;) 

..LAGUARDI A 
«NEA EAAAE 
ATLANTIC 

«I TALI A
(Aia PlEipaia

Maioo 3 
Maiou 30 

’louviou 11 
'louXiou 4 
'louXiou 19 
' I ooXiou 25 

AdyooaTou 2

AOyodaxoo 8 
AuyouoTou 27 
AuyoooToo 29 

JiE*ITEp6pi0U 7 
Pddov)

AEPOEIOPIKOZ
Aiaxcopr)OEic; dEponXavuv xd0E 

r)pipav ix Niac; 'Yopxrjc; 61' A0r)-
vac;. 'O «iPAPO£ oac; iEcxoipaXi^Ei 
Geoeic; dtpiocjc; pi xax' eOGeiov oe- 
ponXdva CONSTELLATIONS. X“ 
pic; dXXayqv Eic; EGpunr(v. f| pi dia- 
piaouc; oxaGpodc; fdv 0eXete sic; 
Aovdivov, Elapiai, Pcopqv, xXn.

Td p-iraoGXa oac;. xiScjxia xai dX- 
xac; diroaxEudc; oac; oxeXXei 6 <PA- 
POZ pi rtXoiov noXG oixovopixa.

Oooi GeXexe va (pipETE DISPLACED PERSONS dud xr)v ‘EXXada. 
6001 OeXete id cpipETE xouc; yovEic; oac;. xdc; ou^Gyooc;, xodc; ou^uyooc; 
oac;, xd naidia oac;. 0001 OeXete vd cpipETE itrioxETtxac;, oiroudaoxac;, 
pvi]OTdc; Eic; Naoocj, Beppoddav r| Kavaddv, la oxeiXete pnaoGXa, xi- 
Ccjxia pi porjGTjpaxa Ei^ xodc; ouyyEVEic; oac; oxrjv 'EXXdda. dvaOi- 
oaxE Eic; xov 0APON Mr) Xr^opovEiTE dxi 6 . <PAPOE Elvai r( xeXei- 

oxEpa 'Opydvuou; Eiq xd cidoc; xr)c; ciq xdv xoopov. "O ..OAPOS i/Ei 
ypacpEia sic; xdc; xopiuxipac, ttoXeu; xai xupoTtdXEic; xr|i; 'EXXadoc; 

xai dovaxai la oac; iElJ'rtTlP,;T,iaIl GtieuOuvom;. O <PAPOi sivai r( 
Opydvcjoic; ixcivi] ixou XiyEi xd NAI, NAI xai xd OXI, OXI.

o 4>apos
388-8- AVE..

NEW YORK I. N.Y.
ElXqoiov xcjv 30 dpopuv 

TqX. LACKAWANNA 4 6122 xai 4-6123

RY-i f.BRUARY-MARCH ]c-. I
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Message of the Supreme President

GREETINGS: Thr Order of Ahrpa. now approaching it- 29th 
birthday. ha» fulfilled it* mission as conceived by the Mother I.odge 
and implemented by the ten I'a-t Supreme Fre>ident* who pro 
vided the leadership during twenty-seven of th-*e year1*.

Americanism''
The major accomplishment in the recorded history of our Order 

i- the crystallization of the lofty ideal of all Americans of Greek 
descent to prove themselves worthy son* and daughters of America.

Thi* wa* achieved by our pioneering fir*t generation, through thi> 
Order, cm a collective basis which actually mirrored the individual 
hope# and a-pirations of all. This brought on a result perhaps un
paralleled and certainly unanticipated in all of the long history of 
the Hellenic people. \ common denominator—called loyalty and 
devotion to the I nited ''late* was created of such strength that 
it has overcome the unique and intense characteristics of individ
uality which have been the heritage of Hellene* for 6.000 year-.

These things are in the realm of intangibles. They have been 
described differently by pa-t leader-, as “aims.** “purposes.*’ “objects.” 
“principles.” “ideals,” “ideologies." I pon the-e abstract truth-, the 
power, prestige and dynamic influence of our beloved Fraternity ha- 
bcen fashioned and wrought. These truth- guarantee the perpetua 
tion of the Order of Ahepa a- a u-eful and forceful champion of 
these universal and eternal values.

The Impressive and Monumental Works of the Order’
Side by side with the development and enlargement of these 

spiritual horizons came the realization of concrete and material 
objectives by the Order. Some of thes»- are:

The Scholarship Fund
Hie Vhepa Sanat-iriuni at Vibuquerqiie. New Mexico 
Fhe establishment of the Vhepa Greek War Relief Fund 
The Justice for Greece < Campaign 
The Ahepa Hospital- and Medical Centers in Greece 
The War Activities and War Services Drives 
The National Athletic Department 
The Defense of Vnierica Broadcasts 
The Franklin 1). Roosevelt Memorial
The Relief Drive- for Corinth Earthquake Victim-. Florida Hurri 
cane Victims, Greek War Orphan-. Mi—i—ippi Flood Sifferer*. 
Manna Sanatorium, Vthen- College. Thi Patriarchate, h .- Earth
quake. National Orphanage of Greere, Tuberculosis Relit-f. Orphan* 
of We-t Palm Beach. Florida. Turkish Relief and General Relief 
in Greece,
I he Dilltoy Monument
The Supreme Lodge Headquarter-
The Corinth Vcricultural School
The General Yp*ilanti Statue
The "amuel Gridley Howe Monument
Th" Hellenic Institute of Greece
The contribution- to the Pomfrel and Boston Theological Semi 
narie*
The Vhepa Magazine 
The National Banquet 
fhe National Home Fund 
Fhe Vhepa Emergencv Fund 
The King’- Banquet 
The Genera! Papag- - Reception 
The Vhepa Excursion* to Greece 
The Old Men's Home 
The Expansion to Canada. Vla-ka,
The Displaced Persons Program.
On June fO. 1918. the total cost for all the-e projects and under

takings of the Order amounted to $4,331,083.46. On June 30, 1931, 
this total will reach $3,200,000.00. without considering the antici
pated allocation of $1,400,000.00 bv the 1 nited State- and Greek 
Government* to the Di-placed Per-m- Program of the Order.

Thi- include# only the fund- which were expended through the 
National Headquarter- at Wa-hington. I). C. Not included are the 
<o-t for National Convention- and District Convention*: the di-- 
hur-ements of the Daughters of Penelope, the Son# of Pericles and 
the Maid* of \t!ien« on the national and district level a- well a- in

Australia and the British Empire

some 400 chapters of the auxiliaries; the amounts expended by tin 
24 Ahepa Flistrict Lodge# and the 380 active Ahepa Chapters in a!! 
kind* of social, welfare, charitable and educational activities. Con 
-ervative estimate- -e| the total expenditure at $30,000,000.00

“The Climax of Ahepa Activity in Greece’’
The greater part of the charitable and philanthropic work of the 

Order ha- been performed in Greece. Ju-t a- the individual *on of 
Greece provided for hi* loved ones in Greece, the Order of Ahepa 
a* an organization undertook the vast responsibility of public work- 
and philanthropy m various form* in Greece. This was a natural 
course for the Order to pursue, giving fuller expre--ion and deeper 
meaning to the appeal of the suffering IlelHoic people whose anguish 
reached the noble heart of the fir-t generation Vmericans of Greek 
de-cent who. for the !a*t 25 year*, formed the bulk of the member* 
in the Order of Ahepa,

Today, the nine medical center* in the rural area* of Greece, the 
180-bed Vhepa General Hospital of -Salonika and the 380-bed Evan 
geli-mo* Ho-pitai Wing at Vthen*, all of which were constructed in 
the la-t four year- -land a- monument* of Ahepa greatnes-. The pa*- 
-ag- of the Greek amendment by the Congress of the United State* t" 
the Di-placed Person- Law which wa- effected by the Order of 
Vhepa after a two year*' campaign and the operation of this gigan

tic undertaking to firing 10.000 or more di-placed person* and or 
phan* to the ( nited State* have electrified the people of Hellas and 
the Order of Vhepa i- on the tongue of every man and woman in 
Greece. V- this is being written, this program is going into high 
gear with the dramatic result* foreseeable and another triumph will 
he fa-hioned fur our great Order. Thi* rightly can be called the 
dtmax of Vhepa activity in Greece.

‘ What Next, Ahepans?
The la-l five year- have produced a marked change in the mem 

bendiip of the Order a- thousands of second generation Americans of 
Greek de-cent entered the rank*. The leadership in Chapter. Dis
trict and National affair- ha- -hifted to ihi- group in greater degree 
V restlessness born of transition is evident all along the line and the 
problem- of thi* new generation are being subjected to relentle** 
examination. Our fraternity’- program will he moulded by the ap 
proach of the younger men to the challenge- which they face.

The future coiir*** of the Ahepa i- already discernible a* i‘ 
-♦•Hie* into the following general pattern-:

The Order will continue a* a patriotic American organization wit! 
a greater emphasis being placed upon the underlying Flellenii 
contribution- to American concept* of democracy, philosophy and 
-rience. V new Chapter Room designed in the classical style w»U 
breathe Hellenic ideal- into all who enter to partake of the bless
ing- of the Order. V new three-degree ritual, to be completed 
within the next three year- for the senior Order and it- auxiliaries 
will 1m- fittingly exemplified in thi* new ( hapter Room.
National drive* for fund- for national projects will be curtailed 
following th* conclusion of the Di-placed Persons Program t< 
permit and encourage a campaign by each Chapter to acquire its 
“wn home and to install the classical Chapter Room de-ign therein. 
Bv I960, under normal conditions, the National Horne Fund trea*- 
ury will be sufficient to permit the erection of the National Ahepa 
Temple in Washington, |). and simultaneously, the resource- 
of the Order to !>«■ mar-hailed behind plan* for the erection of 
an old men’s home.
Fhe history of Vhepa is gloriou- and it* future secure a* we emerge 
into the new era of the F’raternilv** greater development and 
progress.

F’ra?< rnally yours.
John G. Thi\

Dated: May 
Pater-on. Ne

2. 1931 
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MINNEAPOLIS LOOP

erg»
and

Minneapolis Ready for 25th National Convention

ESSIVE
Addi-

f| Nollcd in the ‘ Land of thr >k\lilui- 
M aler?. Minnea|K>li«. the inetropoli* 
t| the "real l pper Midwest, anxioush 
gwaits the thousands of delegates and 

jv-itors who will < oine fmm all comer- 
If the I nited 'tate- and C.anada to at- 

ivnd the 1951 National Lornention of 
Mir Order of Ahepa during the week, of 
August 19 of this year.
» >ituated as it is on the doth parallel. 

• I dwav between the er|uator anil the 
I I pole. Minneapolis ha- in -tore lor 

vsLors a < limate that is pleasingh 
ill end cool in the summer. "Ihe 
iitc ! tales Weather Bureaus statis- 
- show a 38 \ ear average tempera-
re and for the month of August of 71 

rees. Not cold enough to bring vour 
< oat but cool enough to enjov a 

iderful convention program, 
he natural beautv of your 1931 
mention city is breath taking, 
ough Minneapolis, the mightv Mis- 
ippi, famed the world over as the 
ilber of Water*.'" How- sedately over 
torn St. Anthony f all- and through 
rges cut deep hv the centuries. W ith- 

the citv limits arc 22 lakes and

lakelet- that afford ideal facilities for 
bathing and fishing.

Highlights of the Week
To open the 1931 National (Conven

tion church service- will be held on Sun- 
dav. \ugu-t 19. at the spacious Lyceum 
Theatre. His Grace. Archbishop 
Michael, will officiate and the holy 
liturgv will he -ung hv a massed choir

Minneapolis is a mecca for tourists 
and convention delegates. The city 
is the hub of conventions, drawing 
delegates tram all over the United 
States. Some 300 conventions are 
held in Minneapolis each year, a ma
jority of which ore state and regional.

of over 500 voices. Choirs from all over 
the nation will participate.

Manv. manv events billow in a pro
gram that is so {sacked with thrilling 
event- that each and every visitor is as
sured of a grand and glorious conven
tion.

To mention only a few :
On Sundav evening the host chapter

will hold a social night at the Hotel 
Radi—on to enteratin the visitors and 
delegates at a "get acquainted session.

Mondav will mark the official open
ing reremonies of the convention fol
lowed bv the business sessions of the 
Ahepans, Daughters of Penelope, Maids 
of Athens, and Sons of Pericles. Ihe 
evening will he crowned with the Grand 
Pall of the Daughters of Penelope.

After the business -c-sion- or. Tut-- 
dav will come the Greek Night or F.lli- 
niko Glendi. This event will be trulv 
an old-fashioned Hellenic Panegy ri 
-aturated with Greek food and Greek 
dancing.

Wednesday will lx- highlighted by the 
Olvmpiad with its athletic events ami 
the queen. The evening will have the 
Ahepa Grand Banquet which will be at
tended hv many dignitaries.

"These are just a few of the numerous 
events scheduled to fill everv minute 
of vour visit during convention week. 
The Daughters of Penelope will have a 
lea and fa-hion show in the afternoon, 
and in the evening the Ahepa Grand 

■ f untinueif on impr tl



CHAIRMAN KAMUCHEY 
EXTENDS WELCOME

The 10.il \he[ a national convention 
v* ill soon l>e here t Aui:U'it 10 to 25 ► in 
the lieautiful cit\ of Minneapolis, the 
metropolis of the Tppor Midwest an.l 
on ■ of the most progressive cities in the 
I n ted >tat» The Convention Kvecu- 
live Committee and all the officers and 
members of our Minneapolis Chapter 
are making even effort to give the of
ficers and members of our Order and 
to our loval visitors and friends a grand 
convention. He want vou to know that 
we consider it a privilege uiid a pleas
ure to sene vou rnd w want to a'-ure 
vou that we will s-ne vou well.

Minn -apolis is know n throughout the 
nation a- a "\ a ation Paradise" dur
ing the summer month-. (>ur hotel men 
will provide air conditioned rooms for 
u- to meet in. Ye-, even our weather
man is promising reasonably cool 
weather during the week of our conven
tion and. of course, our den Thousand 
Lakes are here for all v. u fishermen to 
come and try your luck.

We know that with war in Korea and 
Iwiiling pots in other parts of the world, 
thinus look rather ulooniv these davs. 
hut a national convention such a- we 
plan will tend to brighten and quicken 
our thoughts and anticipa’ions. 1 am 
confident that the delegates to thi- con
vention will take new measure; and 
adopt new resolutions and a new pro
gram for the things that are closest t„ 
our hearts. The scene throughout the 
world seems troubled and dark. Our 
American wav of life i- threatened at 
times. There is a likelihood that we 
miaht have to adjust ourselves to the 
economv of another national emergency.

PETEK E KAMUCHEY
Convention Committee Chairman

Some people may have to net over the 
idea that this is a free countrv where 
thev can do as they plea-e and -av 
what thev please no matter who is hurt 
therein, '■ome people mav have to 
realize that life, liberty and the pur
suit of happiness is for all and not for 
ju-t a few. You and I know that there 
is no room for divided loyalty in the 
l nited "states of America. Those folk- 
who have 1 een thinking in terms of 
divided lovaltv will have to change 
th.-ir wav of thinkim. Present world 
conditions call for clear thinking in 
terms of unquestioned lovaltv and de- 
vo'ion to our • ountrv. the l nited 'tato 
of America, the defender of human lib- 
ertv. of human freedom and of the 
dignitv of men.

We. the members of the Order 
Ahepa. individuallv as well as coll 
tiveiv. can contribute materiallv towards 
the preservation of our American wiv 
of life as well as towards the protecti n 
of the great institutions of our coi n I 
trv which make the l nited State- | 
America the ultimate hope of all civ 
ration. Having been a member of our I 
Order for more than twrntv-fivr ve • r 
1 am now convinced that each "hap!--j 

■ vn he-t promote and serve the noi l- 
principle- and ideals of our Order m 
sending not on|v delegates ami alter- 
nat •- to the national convention 1 ui 
also hv urging its members to a t 
such convention l>ecause that is wherrB 
the pa-t of our Order is reviewed and itiP 
future charted.

MINNEAPOLIS CONVENTION
iCont nued from page i' 

will complete another glorlcBall 
dav.

The Sons of Perr ies and the Mai 
of Athens will have their Grand Ba 
and Saturdav after the election of ot: 
cers the Farewell Partv will round ou 
the week long festival.

This is one convention that no one ca: 
afford to miss. Centrallv located. M j 
neapolis has a vast network of railroad- 
airlines, highwavs. and bus lines lit v 
ing it with the r.-st of the nation arw 
Canada.

These and a score of oth-r gala even’- 
assure of a wonderful convention in a 
beautiful and friendlv city. >o ni.i- 
vour plans now to attend the 19 
AH HP A NATIONAL CONA ENT10' 
and enjoy a week’s vacation in our 
beautiful citv awav from vour da: 
labor-. COMF. TO MINNF APOLP 
IN AIGLST.
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jrriCEBS or THE HOST CHAPTER DEMOSTHENES NO. 66
root row. left to right Spear A Zacher. Trea*.: K N. Barbatsia, 

^ice President: C. H Kavalaria. President: John C De Moss. Sec 
etary Back row left to right. Charles Nichols. Warden: Oeorge 

tahhos. Athletic Director; T Harris Speronleas. Jr. Outside 
•ontinel; John Mercury. Captain of Guard and Athan J. Kafkas.

Inside Sentinel.

■v

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 1951 NATIONAL CONVENTION
Front row -left to right. Thomas N Christie. Advisor; James 
Demos. First Vice Chairman: Peter E Kamuchey. General Chair
man: Christ Legeros, Second Vice-Chairman. Back row, left to 
right. George Mavrelis. Secretary: D N. Karalis. Treasurer; George 
Xanthes; K N Barbatsis and Ernest A Villas. Not shown -

C. H Kavalaris. Ex O'-icio

Housing Facilities for All Insured

I Plans haw- t>ren concludeil bv the 
Hiousing committee with the hotel as
sociation and the C.haml>er of Com- 
Hnerce of this Citv to handle the housina 
Birohlem efficicntlv. There is not a ques- 
Sioti in the committee"* mind that ac- 
Bonirnodations will l>e plentiful and sat- 
Hsfaetory, and the committee is now 
Beadx to receite reservations from those
■ ontemplating attending this conven- 
Bion. fhere w ill be no increase in hotel 
M ites for this convention.

I Hotel Radisson has been chosen as 
■lie headquarters hotel for the Ahepans 
Bind is located in the center of the
■ usiness district. Hotel Nicollet has
■ een designated as the headquarters for
■ he Daughters of Penelope, Maids of 
a\thens and Sons of Pericles and i« 
■ocated a short distance from the
■ ladisson Hotel. Other hotels of modern
■ pe have lu-en as-igned to this commit- 
■' for housing accommodations also.

I Hotel Radisson is reserved for dele
gates and alternates only, in compliance 
■vith the Supreme Lodges wishes. For
■ hi. reason and for the purpose of
■ implifving matters, the following in- 
■ormation is neeessarv when request for
■ eservations is made. FIRST: Name and 
■tddress of person for whom reserva-
■ mn is to he made: SKLONI): Name of
■ hapter to which he or she belongs;
■ HURD: Whether he or she is a dele- 
late. alternate or guest: FOI RTH: The 
■lumber of persons in the party; for ex- 
■imple. i husband, w ife, son or dauizh- 
■ert; FIFTH: Date anil time of ar
rival of party; SIXTH: la'iiEth of stav ; 
■'FVKNTH: Type of room or rooms de-
l^PRIL-MAY-IUNE 1951

sired; single, double, twin or suite; 
EK.HTH: Approximate rate per dav de
sired. For vour convenience the form 
below mav lie used.

W ith the information in the form on 
hand, we will immediatelv complete a 
triplicate form of confirmation, a copy 
of which will be given to the hotel, a 
copy mailed to the guest and one copy 
kept for our file. The copy received bv 
the guest is his confirmation of the 
resen ation which he will present upon 
his arrival at the hotel named in his 
reservatic.n. Such reservations are to 
be held until 6:fM) P.M. of the day on 
which such reservation begins, unle-s 
the hotel is notified of later arrival. 
Cancellations, if anv. must he made to 
the housing committee chairman within 
a reasonable time prior to the date of 
resenation.

1 he housing committee invites you to 
this convention where many surprises 
are in store for vou in the LAND OF

The first white man to visit the 
site of Minneapolis was Father Louis 
Hennepin, French Franciscan priest, 
who, one summer day in 1683, 
carved the Arms of France on an oak 
tree that grew on the bank of St. 
Anthony Falls. The next recorded 
visitor was Jonathan Carver of Con
necticut who viewed the area in 
1766. The territory of which Min
nesota was later formed was first 
French by right of discovery, later 
passed to England at the close of 
the French Indian War. The terri
tory east of the Mississippi become 
part of the United States at the close 
of the Revolutionary War; that west 
of the river was purchased from 
Spam by Thomas Jefferson in 1803 
as the Louisiana purchase.

LAKF..'\ \ll rc-erv atinn- must be made 
as soon as possible and sent to C. II. 
h \\ \LARIS 3721 NORTH W \»H 
HI RN \VI \1 F. MINNF \POLI> 12. 
MINNF >01 V. Chairman of the Hou'itu: 
Committee of the \hepa and all \uvil- 
iaries.

Reservation Form
n \mf:
\ddrf:>>
CITY /i INF STA FF;
CHAPTER NIMRFR
CHECK W HF.THER DEI.EOATF. \LTF.RN ATE Cl F ' I
TOTAL Nl VIHER OF PERSON' IN PUMA Example, husband, wife -on
or daughter l
DATE OF \RRI\ U 
LENGTH OF SI U 
TYPE OF ROOM: « 
RF M ARK-

INtd.F DO) HIT.

TIME \ M.

I\\ IN

P.M.

'I I FI

HON All HI



OFFICIAL CONVEN
TION PROGRAM

August 19-25, 1951
Ah»*i»a Headquarter* H^tel Radi*«*on 
Daughters of Penelope Headquarter* 

Hotel Nirc*llet
S.ii' and Maid# Headquarter* Hotel 

Nicollet
S \Tl Kf)\V. M GI ST 1« 

3:00P.M. Registration for \hepan- 
and auxiliarie«

SIND AY, M Gl ST IV 
10:30 A.M. Church Service* Lyceum

Auditorium
1:00 P.M. to 7:00 P.M. Kegi^iration 
3:00 P.M. Ahepa Initiation — Hotel 

Radi'«on
3:00 P.M. Sons Initiation Hotel Nicol

let
3:00 P.M. Daughter* Initiation Hotel 

Nicollet
8:00 P.M. M nru apol^ Chapter Social 

Night—Hotel Radis^n
MONDAY. A! Cl ST 20 

4U DAY H! (H ST RATIOS 
9:30 A.M. (Combined Official Opening 
of Convention Hotel Radisson Rail 
room

1:30 P.M. to 6 P.M. Ahepa and Aux
iliary Bu-ines- v—jon*

8:30 P.M. Daughter* of Penelope Rail 
Hotel Nicollet 

T! LSD AY. \l CI ST 21 
9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. Ru*inrw» Se*- 

ftbtni
5:00 P.M. Daughter* of Penelo|w 
t.ocktaii Hour Hotel Nindlt 

7:00 P.M. Grk Night Prom Ballpemi 
I niver-itv at Lexington 1 Midway'

ULDNL-DAY. VI Cl 22 
9:00 A M. to 5:09 P.M Ru-ir.*-- Se- 

••i on#
12dJO Y»on—ftffj'?al Opening of Olvrn- 

piad Lily Hall
1:00 P.M. Lighth National Ahepa 
t llympiad

6:00 P.M. Pre-Banquet Cocktail Hour 
Hot#*| Radi*v>n

7:00 P.M. Ahepa Grand Banquet 
Hotel Radi«*on

9:00P.M. Son*- and Maid* Rail 
Presentation of ftlvrnpiad Trophi»-* 
Hotel Nicollet

THI R^DAY. M CI -T 23 
9:00 A.M. 12:00 Noon Ahepa and 

Auxiliarv Rij*in* ** '*'*••*‘•ion#
J iOP.M. Ahepa Ru-in»*- Session 
2.30 P.M. Daughters of Penelope 1 » a 

& Fa-hion Shot#' at Dayton’# 
8:30P.M. Ahepa Grand Rail Prom 

Rallroom Cniver-ity at I.exington 
1 Midway»

FRIDAY. AI CC ST 21 
9/tOti* N<^.n Ahepa and Auxiliarv

1 3K) P.M Daughter* of Penelope Hotel 
Luncheon Honoring New Grand
Lodge

1:30 PM. Ah-pa Bu-ine** Session 
Hotel Rad.**on

Ir.WP.M. *on- Ru-ine*- Se**i<*ri 
Hotel Nicollet

1:30PM. Maid* ial Hour Hotel 
Nicollet

s ATI RDAV A! Cl ST 25 
9:00 A.M. Ahepa B»i*ine*# Session

Llectiofj of Supreme Lodge Oftirer- 
9:f|t) A.M. ^on- Ru*ine-. *«-—ion 
2:00 P.M. ln*tallation of Officer# and 

f-are*el! Party

ADDITIONAL REPORT 
FROM THE CONVEN

TION HOUSING 
COMMITTEE

In the obove article we outlined 
details in the handlinq of hotel 
reservations for the convention. We 
stated that upon receipt of applica
tion on our form or applicants letter 
giving us the desired information we 
would complete o triplicate form, 
one which we would mail to appli
cant, one to the hotel, and one for 
our files. However, some of the 
hotels may, because of their svstems, 
confirm such rcervations by sending 
the applicant their usual confirma
tion card for the same reservation 
made by this committee.

Late information from the Cleve
land housing bureau referring to last 
year's housing, indicates that most 
of the reservations were mode a few 
days prior to the convention and for 
that reason caused confusion. We, 
therefore, urge those planning to at
tend this convention to moke their 
reservations ot least two weeks be
fore the convention to ovoid possible 
disappointment or dissatisfaction.

Beautiful Minnehaha Fails in Minneapolis, 
immortalized in Longfellow’s poem. “Song 
of Hiawatha." Minnehaha Park, where the 
falls are located, is one of the 143 parks 

in the city

Five oirlmes provide doily service 
to for owoy points. Northwest Air
lines recently inaugurated service to 
the Orient has mode L mneopolis 
one of the great inland world ports 
of the notion The city's a:rport. 
Wold Chamberlain Field, is reported 
to be the fourth busiest of the 43 
motor airports in the United States. 
It has on operating capacity of 40 
plane movements on hour.

MASS CHOIR TO SING 
PONTIFICAL LITURGY

Opening the 19S1 National AHepo 
Convention August 19th, will be the 
inspiring Pontifical Liturgy by His 
Eminence, the Archbishop, assisted 
by many Clergy. The majestic cere
mony will be greatly amplified by 
blended Byzantine and European 
harmony performed by possibly the 
largest mass choir of Greek Ortho
dox Churches ever assembled.

The moss choir, under the direc
tion of Christ G. Ellis, will consist of 
singers from every section of the 
country. Carefully selected music is 
being distributed to all desiring to 
participate. This is to be learned 
prior to the convention, thereby 
facilitating preparations at the mass 
rehearsal to be held Saturday, Au
gust 18, 1:30 P.M. The organist 
will be Miss Coula Pappas.

The service, a highlight of the 
convention, will be held at the 
Lyceum Theatre.

Demosthenes Chapter No. 66 of 
the Order of Ahepa, sponsors of the 
convention, have enthusiastically en
couraged a mass choir, and ore en
deavoring to present a memorable 
week of enjoyment for the youth as 
well as the elders.

Minneapolis, the friendly city of 
the Upper Midwest, boasts a popula
tion of more than a half million men, 
women and children who have made 
it one of the most beautiful and 
prosperous cities in the United States. 
I'm sure a group of jewelers won't 
object if I call it a sparkling gem 
in the "Land of the Skyblue Waters."

TRAVEL INFORMATION

Airport — Minneopolis-St. Paul 
Metropolitan Airport, Wold Chamber
lain Field, 65th and 32nd Ave. 5. For 
•ndtvidual plane information, coll 
airline company.

Bus Depots—-Call Union Bus De
pot, 7th St. and 1st Ave. N., for in
formation. ATIontic 0SS1, or indi
vidual companies.

Tourist Information Bureau—Op
erated by the Minneapolis Conven
tion and Visitors Bureau, 1750 Hen
nepin Ave., ATIontic 8920, for travel 
information.

Railroads — Great Northern Sta
tion, foot of Hennepin and Nicollet 
Aves., ATIontic 0124 The follow
ing roads ore serviced by this sta
tion

Chicago, Burlington and Quincy, 
Chicago Great Western, Chicago and 
Northwestern Line, Great Northern, 
Minneapolis and St Louis, Northern 
Pacific.

Milwaukee Station, 3rd Ave. S. 
and Washington Ave., Fillmore 1616 
This station services the following 
roods

The Milwaukee Rood, Rock Island 
Lines, So© Line.

Western Union—Mom Office, 317 
2nd Ave S. Twenty-four hour ser
vice. MAme Sill. Branch offices, 
Curtis, Nicollet and Radisson Hotels.
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Courage and Heroism 

of Greek Forces 

in Korea Lauded

I fiecent report* of the hiihlin^ in 
Bv rea have told of the distinguished 
B formame of the tireek Battalion, 
Bit I on this oceasion warm tribute has 
B n paid by the W estern world to the 
Bi. h quality of the Greek forces. 
Brcece’s army, it will be recalled, was
B. -< rilied rec ently in allied quarter* as
■ the best in Europe.'* But this force 
Ba* not established without sacrifice. 
Bhc buildin" up and maintenance of her 
Briny absorbed great material resources. 
Bhi' h the country would otherw ise have 
Been able to devote to reconstruction, 
Bnd it is precisely be< ausc she had to 
Bivcrt her attention and resources to a 
Biiitarv effort that Greece lags liehind 
Bther Marshall Plan countries in eco- 
Bomic recovery. In his Press confer-
■ e with a number of \<neri< an jour- 
■ialist*. Mr. George Papandreou. Deputv
■ ’rime Minister and Minister of Coordi
nation. emphasized this point. "We have 
■>nlv had peace for a year.” said the 
Blinister, "and we can only now embark 
l-n reconstruction. But hardlv do we 
lie kle reconstruction, when a new slogan 
I* heard: War. war economy. We reply: 
l»e have made war alreadv. It is now 
■he turn of reconstruction. This is the 
I '* uliar nature of the ra*e of Greece.”

GREEKS WHIP CHINESE 
IN BLOODY BATTLE

By PHIL NEWSOM

IOKYO. Sundav March IB ifl’t 
t,reek troops umm! knives and havo- 
t* to cut down four -avage counter 
•e ks hv f.'hines* force, guarding the 
: lb-d base of Chunehon "alurilav in 
me of the bloodies! figbling of the 
•rean war.
waves of 'houting ('hinrsc. -upjMirt'sl 

ma< bine gun and mortar fi*. 
irged biiltop positions held bv the 
• ek> throughout the afternoon. \t 
htfall they withdrew, beaten.

I he Greeks counted 222 enemv 
lies „n the slopes leading to their 
•ition». ftfficers said 12 prisoner- 
re taken in the fighting and estimated 
it the ( hinese lost in addition more 
.:i fitttt men wounded.
\n American officer, who washed 

adion, said. “I know now whv 
•e t,reek* are famed for their bavo- 

fought like madmen. 
Chinese for breaking

t work. 1 hey 
lon'l blame th 
the fight.”

A cm ) ttrk Inquirer,

AI. IL-MAY it IK

EIDGWAY JOINS GREEK FETE IN KOREA
Lt. Gen. Matthew B Ridgway. US. 8th Army Commander, kisses the cross held by 
Chaplain Theofanis Tratolos, Greek Orthodox priest attached to the Greek battalion 
fighting in Korea, daring the latter's celebration of Independence Day. Mar 25, on the 
Central Front in Korea Ridgway later reviewed the unit which has won an ontstanding 
combat reputation while fighting with U N Forces against the Reds (General Ridgway 

is now Supreme Commander of UN Forces) Wide World Photos

GREEK MEETS GREEK FOR COMBAT STORY, 

JOINS IN FIGHTING CHINESE REDS

KORE A A Naw combat correspond
ent, assigned to cover the action of the 
Greek I attalion in Korea, forgot hi
stories momcntarilv and fought during 
the fir-1 meeting of the Chinese Com
munist* anil the Creek*.

Stelio* AI w(,q.,,n J()3. I S\. Dur
ham. V C.. *ay* the Greek* were terrific.

Stelson. who i* of Creek descent, wa- 
the onlv newsman present when the 
veteran volunteer force went into action. 
The Creeks were assigned the defense 
of a hill near Odum.

Reds Beat Retreat
A force estimated at 3000 Chine-e 

alia, ked in masserl formation* veiling, 
with bu'.'l •*. hand grenade* and long 
knives. The Greeks veiled ba< k.

Three time, the Chim-r readied 
the crest of the hill but each time were 
(•eaten ba< k witb heavv b>,-i •. I he 
(ireek* u*ed bavonels and rilb- butt* and 
some took the Bed* knives away from 
them in hand-to-hand fighting.

In four hours the Greek*, all veteran* 
of guerilla fighting in Gre«s e. inflicted

an estimated BOO < a«ualtie, on the Com
munists. Their own losses were light.

Throughout the battle. Stelson had 
fought side-bv-side with the Greeks. 
Thev cheered him and then kidded him 
because of hi* combined -talus of Amer
ican. sailor, writer and "Old man.’ 
.Stelson i* U>. The Gm-k, average age 
i- 2 k

Aids Wounded
After the fighting ended. Stelson 

helped in the eare and evaluation of 
the wounded.

■'tel-on. who came to America in 1020 
with hi« mother a* a refugee from the 
Turks, -avs “I'm proud and grateful to 
lie an American citizen and to serve mv 
adopted country. I have served in the 
Marines, ( oast Guard and Navy, and 
now I have fought with the Army. I 
was happv to le in tin, fight.

Stelson ,a\* ivervone knows what 
hap|>en* when (.reek meet- Greek, but 
when a (.reek meet, a Chine-e Com
munist. the Ked* had it. The A<uv 
Reporter.
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Washington Conference Clarifies D. P. Problems
Government Officials and .-Jhepa Leaders reach agreement 
on methods and procedures — Pact signed with United 
States Committee for the Care of European Children to 

expedite Greek Orphans program.

The Washington Conference of the 
leaders of the Fraternity, held on .May 
11 and 12. attended by close to fifty 
present and past officers, was an out
standing success. All of the many per
plexing and confusing aspects of the 
Displaced Persons Program were ex
plored and solved to the satisfaction of 
everyone present.

Representatives of the 1 nited States 
Government including the State De
partment. Displaced Persons Commis
sion. Ambassadors Peurifox and Politis. 
as well as the l’. S. Committee for the 
Care of F.uropean Children, were pres
ent and answered all questions in a four- 
hour session which has had no equal in 
the entire history of the Order. ^ our 
Ahepa Committee also reported and. in 
a continuous session of seven hours un
til 3:00 A.M.. explained and answered 
questions which covered every phase of 
the activity of your Committee.

The result of this historic meeting 
was complete agreement bv all to pro
ceed with the major work which lies 
ahead without delav.

Highlights of the Conference
1. The Displaced Persons Act was 

extended by the House of Representa
tives for a six month period, until De
cember 31. 1931. The hill authorizing 
this extension is now before the Senate 
Judiciary Committee.

2. The displaced persons program 
and processing of individual cases is 
not progressing fast enough, especially 
where it concerns the unnamed cases. 
All agencies, district lodges, regional 
directors and every official connected 
with this piograir are urged to speed up 
the solicitation of those who are in a 
position to sponsor unnamed displaced 
persons. Regional directors were di
rected to ask local industries and other 
labor procurement agencies to cooperate 
in placing as many unnamed D.P.'s as 
possible. In this connection all transpor
tation expenses will be borne by the 
Greek and American governments and 
the National Ahepa Displaced Persons 
Committee. All Ahepa chapters are 
therefore urged to speed up the collec
tion and transmittal to headquarters of

all contributions from 
their members which 
will be specifically 
used to process all 

— " unnamed cases.

3. Under the [rending Congressional 
extension of the I,aw all named and un
named displaced orphans between ti* 
ages of 10 and 19 years must be nom
inated and visas must lie issued in 
Greece by not later than July 31, 1951.

4. In the case of all war orpharu 
and displaced orphans under 10 year? 
of age. we have until December 31, 195! 
under the present law' for the issuance 
of visas.

5. Under the agreement signed by 
the Ahepa Displaced Persons ('omrnitt'- 
w ith the 1 nited States Committee for j 
the Care of European Children the total j 
cost to sponsor an orphan under 12] 
years of age is $381.30 and for orphan-1 
over 12 years of age is $496.50. In j 
eluded in the above figures are all cost- j 
such as Embarkation expenses, clothing j 
oman transportation, escort service.] 
landing expenses, medical examination?. | 
reception center costs and immediati ] 
person il expenses. Also included in th< ] 
aboxe figures i- a contribution of SK* \ 
to the Ahepa Displaced Persons Con j 
mittee which will cover additional ex | 
penses of the 1 . S. Committee for th? | 
Care of European Children and th-1 
Ahepa Displaced Persons Committee I 
This contribution is not obligatory ail'll 
is merely solicited by the Ahepa D.P | 
Committee. However, it is imperativi i 
that sponsors make such contribution-1 
in order for the two agemies to com 1 
plelc the orphan? program.

Applications for Orphans
Ahepa chapters assisted by the lb- 

gional Directors will accept application?
<( o t nurd o'? ftvjr 1 i i

I j

AT RECEPTIO
At the Hotel Stat 
Papanlcolas. Coun* 
er N. de Paul. 1 
Peurifoy. Americai 
D P. Committee Cl

9' S

S '

A GIFT FOR PRESIDENT TRUMAN
Chairman Polos welcoming the Varvarousis family, Displaced 
Persons from Kozani. Little Panagiotis wearing the shep
herds costume known as "vlatsiotiki" which will be pre 

ented to the President.

D P s ARRIVAL ON S S NEA HELLAS
Efstathios Stavropoulos with his sons Costas and Elias and Evangelc- 
Christofili-s. all from Tripoli, and Cosmas D Bellitsas from Lithobo i 
Evritanis. being welcomed by Chairman Polos and Peter Voncbelas 

Delphi chapter of Ahepa.
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4
AT RECEPTION IN HONOR OF AMBASSADOR PEURIFOY

At the Hotel Statler in Washington. D. C.. left to right: Oeorge 
Pspanicolas. Counsellor of the Displaced Persons Committee; Car- 

N de Paul. ECA Chief. Mediterranean Division: John E 
Peurifoy, American Ambassador to Greece; Oeorge A Polos, Ahepa 
DP. Committee Chairman, and Edward O'Connor. Displaced Per 

sons Commissioner

DISCUSSING AMENDMENTS TO THE D P ACT
At Reception to Ambassalor Peurifoy. left to right: James Mor
gan. Visa Division of the State Department: Congressman Francis 
Walters. Chairman of the important House Judiciary Committee 
on Immigration, who is taking a keen interest in amendments 
beneficial to our cause; Brother Polos, and Brother Papanicolas 

who was host at reception.

PAPANICOLAS ENTER
TAINS IN HONOR OF AM

BASSADOR PEURIFOY
(reoTf:/- Papanicolas. prominent Wash- 

i -’ton Attorney, ami Mr». Papanicolas 
entertained at a gala 6 to 8 P. M. recep
tion on May 22. PJ.al in the Federal 
Hoorn of the Slatler Hotel in honor of

f—lohn Peurifoy. I . S. Amha—ador to 
>reece.

I firother Papanicolas is Counsellor of 
■the Ahepa Di-placed Persons Comniit- 
liee and had as his special guests mem- 
3 ers of the Judiciary Committee of both 
|l ie House and the Senate in view of the 
■ fact that the\ have been helping our 
d ' P. Committee in extending the Dis- 
| .iced Persons Act and incorporating 
1 ’her amendments benefv ial to our peo- 
I, Congressman Francis Walters. 
I' hairman of the House Judiciary Com- 
I: ittee on Immigration, was present and 
I -cussed the matter of the amendments 
I' the Displaced Persons Art with our 
II1 P. Chairman George Polos.

| Guests numbered more than 200 as 
I friends from both the l . >. and 

I' reece gathered to renew acquaintance 
I ith our envoy. Represented in the bril- 
I mt line-up were officials of the Depart- 
| nt of State, the F.C. \.. members of 
|Ci Senate and House of Representa- 
P es. and diplomatic and residential 
I' ashington.

\fter the reception was over, Mr. 
h urifov a- well as other State Depart- 

nt olfir ials. members of Congress, and 
j tier Government officials were enter- 
[ ined at a dinner at the Statler Hotel.

which time Brother Polos was given 
• opportunity to express the apprecia-
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tion of our organization to these offi- 
< ials for their great contrihution to our 
cause and discuss with them our prob
lems. particularly that of screening the 
unnamed DPs in Greece. At the ter
mination of the dinner conference, a 
practical solution was decided upon 
which is going to be recommended by 
Mr. Peurifov to the State Department 
for adoption; and that is. the final au- 
thority in the screening of all unnamed 
DPs be vested in the American Consul 
so that there will he no room for neith
er suspicion of anv kind nor lack of 
efficiency.

INFORMATION AND 
ADVICE

The principal office of the Ahepa 
Displaced Persons Committee is lo
cated ot 16 Beover Street. New York 
4, N. Y. It is in Room 55 of that 
building and the Telephone Numbers 
are WH.tcholl 4-1794-5.

Anyone desiring information or ad
vice regarding any related question 
or problem, may call or write to this 
office and every consideration will 
be eitended promptly and courte
ously.

WORTHY EXAMPLE
Mr. Arthur H. Peporm 
Past Supreme Governor 
1923 North Clark Street 
Chicago, Illinois 
Dear Arthur:

I hove received a letter from Re
gional Director Peter N. Mantxoros, 
of the 13th District, enclosing your 
very splendid contribution to our or
phans program in the amount of 
$250.00. This is a wonderful gesture 
on your part and I assure you that 
the entire fraternity is indebted to 
you for your generosity in this most 
humanitarian effort ever undertaken 
by the Order of Ahepa in its entire 
history.

Your previous efforts as Supreme 
Governor of the Order have always 
been regarded as outstanding and 
your contribution to this drive now 
adds additional lustre to your rec
ord as a sincere and devoted leader 
of our fraternity.

Fraternally yours,

JOHN G. THEVOS 
Supreme President

AIDS ORPHANS FUND
Past Supreme Governor Arthur H. Pepo 
nis of Chicago presenting check of $250.00 
for the Ahepa Orphans Fund to Regional 
Director Peter N. Mantzoros of the Ahepa 

Displaced Persons Committee.



Festival Program for Greece
Special Events to Croud Calendar From June 

l ntil October

By ROBERT MEYER, JR.
(Greece's king Paul s\mboliralK 

planted on May 2.H three hundred tree?- 
on the ?ite at Thermopylae of l^eonida?- 
battle against the Persians in 400 l!. t. 
to launch the five-month program of 
that country's Homecoming Year. The 
celebration of the 1,9001 he anniversary 
of the landing at >alonika of >t. Paul 
opened on June ]') with a reremonv in 
the fb/.antine Church of Saint Dimitrios.

Concerts and programs of classical 
dances predominate on the festival pro
gram. which includes many sports even's 
and the reenactment of at least one of 
the classic Greek dramas. Most of the 
attractions will lie staged in the open- 
air theatres for which Greece has long 
been famous.

High on the list are performances by 
Katina Paxinou and Mexander Minotis 
in Sophocles “Oedipus I \ rannus" at 
Delphi. Aug. 10-15. Miss Paxinou is 
known to American moviegoers particu
larly for her role in “For Whom the 
Bell Tolls.'" Theatregoers in New ^ ork 
Citv remember her for her work in re
vivals of plays by Ibsen.

Dance Festival
In the realm of color and spectacle 

will be a festival of dames in which at 
least 5fM) girls wearing regional cos
tume? w ill perform the dam es of ancient 
Greece. Thi? show in the open-air Odeon

PICTURESQUE KALYMNOS

of Herodes Atticus at the 
foot of the Acropolis here 
in Athens is scheduled to 
launch the summer-long 
fe?tivities early in June.
An international fair is 
also planned for Salonika, 
the opening being set for 
mid-September.

Most of the public 
events will take place in 
Athens and the nearby 
towns of Kifis-ia. I.outra- 
ki. Sounion and Vouliag- 
tneni. A number will al
so l>e staged al Delos,
Delphi, kpidaurus,
Rhodes and Salonika.

Delos. Delphi and Kpi
daurus. for example, are 
comfortable, two-day trips 
from Athens. To get to 
Delos one takes a steamer 
from Piraeus to Mykono? 
in the Cyclades Islands.
It is an overnight boat 
ride to Mykonos. I he trip from there to 
Delos by motorboat takes about an hour. 
Round-trip fares for the steamer trip are 
approximately $11 in fir«t. $!{ in cabin 
and 4T in tourist class.

Delphi is an ancient sanctuary of 
\polio Iving on the southern ?lopes of 
Mount Parnassus at an altitude of 2.00(1 
feet. Here wa? the oracle of Pythia. 
whose prophecies were famous through

out the ancient world. K\- 
cavations have brought to 
light the ruins of many 
monuments, such as the 
Temple of Apollo, the an
cient theatre and master
pieces of sculpture, which 
are now housed in the lo
cal museum. Buses leave 
Athens for Delphi at 7:30 
A. M. and depart from 
Delphi at 8 A.M. Round- 
trip fare costs about 
$5.25.

Kpidaurus is believed 
to have been the first 
health resort of ancient 
times which was organized 
on religious lines. To get 
there from Athens, one 
take? either a Diesel rail 
coach or bus to Nauplia. 
then completes the jour- 
nev bv hired automobile. 
Round trip coach fare

The “Tholos" in Mamaria at Delphi, siturted In one ot ] 
the most picturesque areas in Greece. Nearby Is the an 
c*ent theatre where many of the festival event* wilt b* 

staged.

r

< o?ts about $(> in first cla-s. $3.75 ir H 
third. Bus fare is about $5. Autos for y 
hire cost about 15 cent* a kilometer for* 
round trips, plus 80 cents an hour for I 
waiting.

Trip to Rhodes
Rhodes, capital of the greatest island I 

of the Dodecanese on the Aegan Sea. I 
mav be reached bv air or sea The fa I 
mous statue “Venus of Rhodes" is in th< I 
local museum. From Athens round-trig 1 
air fare costs $33. By sea it is $25 its I 
first class. $17.50 in cabin and $13.75 ■ 
tourist.

Salonika, the capital of Macedonia I 
and the most important citv of Greer< I 
after Athens and Piraeus, is a modern I 
city, having been rebuilt after a grea! I 
fire about tbirtv-five years ago. Neve- I 
theless. it is rich in historic monument- I 
P can !>e reached from Athens hy ai I 
auto, ship or train. Air fare is $2.3 I 
.'•hip is $21.35 in first elass. $15.35 in I 
cabin and $11.35 tourist. By rail it -I 
$24.50 in first ela?s. $17.75 in sccon- . I 
$11.75 in third.

From New A ork to Athens the roun< 1 
trip fare by plane during the summer I 
festival season will be $049.70.

Homecoming A car visitor? will r I 
reive la|>el medallions U-aring a pr- 1 
file of Zeus, the Greek God of Hospila j 
itv. and an identity card which will ei j

tie the D-J 
nt on rai| 

mt on 
ights to tl 
el *ent rel 
itj c ard ho|
■ ith police

s v inphoiil 
lancing will 

■ar Athens
.11. 18. -’ "I

dancing at 
am. P.inl 

tub 8; Gre[ 
exhibition
dances, Him 
-if Greek Ih 
moonlight 
dancing. Soi 

There 
Kifiwia |u| 

I the Nationa 
I Ilct-Ilc? All 
I -|M.rt' « ontc| 
I the Athens 
I val of class 
I 29; sympho 
I fonnane 
I Odeon Herol

Da>|
( lassic al c 

I 5. will he fo 
j -ii .it kifi-l 
J .,f "< IcdijiU? I

This girl is 1 
native Island 
liver and gold 

nearl
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ll«- the lirarer t« rMliMlion* of .'VI p«*r 
nt on rail farr» Hithin Om-r. 20 \*-r 
nl on donv^tV airlines, including 
”hl- to the (ireek island*, and a 10 

er rent reduction in hotel rates. I den 
My card holders will not need to register 

th police and will need no exit \i*a.
Sports and Exhibits

■nmphonk concerts and classical 
ancinjj will lie held at Lake \ uliaftmeni. 
■•ar Athens, on JuU T. 14. 21. 2H. Auir. 

k 11. IH. 2.». >ept. I. H. 15. 19: classical 
tn< inp at Kifissia. July 1: sports pro

ne of 
ie an

.ram. I'anathenaie Stadium, \then-. 
Iul\ 8; tireek dam es. I.outraki. Ju!\ 8: 
exhibition of Creek handicraft and 
fiances. Rhodes. July 1'4-lfi: exhibition 
of Creek handicraft and dances in the 
moonliuht at Delos. Julv I I: classical 
■lam in". Sounion. Julx 15.

Iherc will lie classical dancing at 
hifi>-ia. JuK 18-22: performances 1>\ 
the National l.\ri< Stage at the Odeon 
Herodes Atticus. Athens. JuK 25-31; 
-ports contests -Greece x-. Turkey at 
the Athens Stadium. JuK 28. 29: fc-ti- 
ial of classical dances, \edipsos. July 
2<>: sxmphony concert, JuK 31: jier- 
fonnan es of the National Lyric Stage. 
Odeon llerode- \tticus. Vug. 1-25.

Dances and Concerts
t.lassical dancing at I.outraki. on \ug. 

I 5. will be followed by a symphonx con- 
| 1 ert at Kifi'-ia. \ug 7: is-rformame-'■rt at kifissia. \ug 7: iierformancc* 

t ''Uertipus lyrannus. at Delphi. \ug.

« o

l This girl is wearing the cofttumeH of her 
j utive inland of Kerkyra, of Corfu. The 

liver and gold chain, in three gection* is 
♦*i I nearly twelve feet long.

In many of the villages and islands. Greek natives wear the ancient costumes of feast 
days. Here three Cretan mountaineers sport their highly-colored and embroidered outfits. 
Most Cretan mountaineers carry not only rifles, but pistols and daggers as well.

10-1-S: l'arialliina<*a mat* hen af lh«* \th*
Stadium, \lhens. Xu;/. 11-18: i iass 

kal dain ing at Vedip^on. Xup. 16: con- 
• »*rt by th#* Gr#*t*k Broadrant Or# hestra 
at kifinnia. Vug. IT; <'iansi#al darning 
in the moonlight at the Temple at Po* 
'•eid»»n. Sounion. Vug. 19: concert by 
the Greek Broadeant b)r#'hestra. I.ou
traki. Vug. 29. and a sports program. 
Greeee vs. hngland. at Vthen**. Vug. 29 
and 30.

I he hast Mediterranean lennisCham 
pionship hHI he held in Vthens from 
Vug. 31 to S<*pt. 9: an exhibition of 

Greek handi# rail ami program of # la***- 
i# al danf e*. at Delos. Sept. I: tireek 
ha ml i# raft ilisplav ami # lassi# al daiu ing 
al Rhode**. Sept. 7: boat raee* of tfi# 
B#*val \av\ at ^karamanga. near Vfh- 
en**. Sept. MO. The International f air 
o|m n** at Salonika Sept. |(».

Other event- include Greek danres. 
Vthens, Sept. 16: jamboree of Greek 

«»ul-. Vthens. >ept. 23: dedication of 
the British - Au-tralian - \#*hm al#*mJar 
Memorial. Vthens. ''ept. 30: symphony 
eon# ert by the Vthens Stat#* On hestra, 
hak#* V <»uliagmen.. near Vthens. 0< t. 6.

I hr \rn \ ork Times.

The business district of Minneap
olis is impressively beautiful and 
conveniently laid out. Hennepin 
Avenue, often colled the "Broadway 
of Minneapolis," was named after 
Father Hennepin, discoverer of the 
Falls of St. Anthony. Many of the 
city's theatres and amusement spots 
extend along Hennepin Avenue—at 
night the thoroughfare is ablate with 
color.

D. P. WASHINGTON CONFERENCE

1 i tr ltnUi'fl irom ('IK? HI

for clearance xxilh the I nited State# 
Lommittee ami through it* overseas 
service Ahepa will also as-i-t in the care 
and preparation of the 4 hihin-n for 
emigration.

I Ih* I riilful Slate* Lommittee under 
the ilirex tirm 4>f \li»- \l. Ingelorg Olsen 
will file with the Displaced Persons 
t ommi-sion its blanket a-«urance, coun
tersigned hx Ahepa. thus enabling 
prompt nomination and 4 lea ranee 4>f all 
4irphan cas<-s The I v (Committee will 
further arrang4- f4>r tla- review bv a 
-4# ial agency 4if the homes of all ap
plicants seeking to sponsor orphans and 
through it* repr4-*4-ntatixes in Lree4 e ex- 
laslite emigration procedure.

Hie I . S. (5immitt4-e will receive the 
orphans at the p44rt of 4-ntrx and gixe 
th em receptiem 4 enter 4 ar4- f44r such pe- 
ri4 44l a* max lie necessary iluring which 
time all orphans will Is- gixen general 
medical examination, im lulling blood 
lest and Vray*. emergency dental and 
medical care, anil ha*i< clothing outfits 
where desired. It will further a-sisl the 
\hepa Displaced Persons Committee 
with details of transportation for chil
dren from reception center to foster 
homes. Finallx. the I . S. Committee 
will Is- available to local welfare agen- 

1 ie* for eoiisultation and adxice in sueh 
matters a* naturali/ation and citizenship 
reipiirernents under federal law*; adop
tion and guardianship: child care prob
lems; breakdowns: and replacement*.
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The Marshall Plan at Work
h.C.1 Loans to Private Industry Stimulate Free F.nterprise 
in Oreece . . . Lxtension of (Credit .Inns at Restoring a 

Strong and Prosperous F.conomic System.

Marsha!! Plan funds an* being us<*d 
in Greece fo make loans to private in* 
dustrv and agriculture to expand pro
ductive facilities.

I p to earl\ June. 1950, more than 
such loan’s to'al ns the equivalent 

of $51,026,195 in foreign exchange and 
Greek currency had I wen made or given 
hnal approval, \earh 2,000 more ap
plication* were Iwiniz processed request
ing an additional §200.000,000 equiva
lent. Fhcsc figure* imlude K4 loans 
contracted hv the American Mission 
for \id to (ireere. operating in Greece 
under the Truman Doctrine before the 
creation of the Fx'onomic (’oofieration 
Admini«trati«»n in mid-1948.

I he rel *a^* *>f credit to private busi- 
nc>* h‘»* other pha* * of the manv 
**ided Marshall Plan recovery program 
in Greeee aim* at restoring a strong 
and prtisperous system of free enterprise 
h\ giving credit directly to private in
dividual*. corporations. ccnqjerative» 
and qua*i go\emmental agencies to en- 
af Ie them to modernize or expand ex- 
isting businesses or »**tablish new ones.

rh*spons<’ t<r) the private loan prog ram 
has far exceeded anyone’s expectatimis. 
Greek and \merkan recovery official* 
alike Here ffdhlterga*ted to receive 3.706 
requests for credit totaling $l57.Kdf5.- 
82f>. I he heavv demand overwhelmed 
the precisely-planned lending pr<*-edure. 
Hhi« h s ailed for a detailed financial and

«pm

tn hniral anal\»i« of tf'p oorr-tin-’ plan* 
of ever\ firm a*kinz for a loan.

From the flood of application*, the 
various committee* and Mibcojnmittee* 
tthkh studv the application* ha\e re
jected 1229 applies'ions as’vinp for 
$ 195^.V).9>4. \ inct\ -four other loan*
have l>een revolted or cancelled at the 
request of the applicant Mreadv sizned 
are 284 loan contracts zranlinz ?22.- 
827.146. Final approval has been ziven 
to 221 more loans totalinz ?2->.168,883, 
and 1.878 more applications a*Linz for 
$211,686,795 are beinz pr<s es»ed.

Obfective of Loans
The use of a portion of Marshall Plan 

funds in Greece for the making of these 
private loan* v«as decided on I ecause it 
»a* felt that thev would more quicklv 
stimulate essential basic and lizht in
dustries. Furthermore, the loans have 
a tendency to draw private capital out 
of hiding, since the general plan call* 
for the individual or firm getting the 
loan to put up a substantial portion of 
ea»h obtained from private sources. 
Usually, this private capital amounts to 
from 2”> to .30 per cent or more of the 
cost of the expansion or construction 
project undertaken.

The I. <,in- are made to specified sec
tor* of industrv. within the scope of a 
four-vear agricultural and industrial re
construction plan. Loan applications are 

tak< n hv any one 
of II selected

i

hanks in t .reeve. The banks, along w th 
the Greek Government and \mere c 
ECA Mission, are repre-ented on si 
< cuumittees and the Central Loan (x 
mitee which finallv passes or reject* tbr 
loan.

Tlie EGA Mission and the Grc-1 
Government’s High Board of Rec< 
*tru<-tion jointlv laid out the four-yrat 
loan program and determined what in
dustries Greece's economy could alnwii! 
and the amount of funds that wouk 
fie required to build up these industi r- 
to meet Greece's requirements.

Because the duration of most loans 
from six to 20 vears ex<ceded the m 
fieslrd life of ECA. and lies a use repav 
men** would be credited to the Gre-1 
Government, it was considered nec>- 
sarv that the Greek tiovernment or on. 
of its agencies should administer the 
loan program.

Procedures and Criteria
Procedure* and < rileria were de 

termined by the F.C \ Mi*»ion and tfi<
< .reek Recovery Program Coordinating 
Office. Ixians are processed throuyh 
*even loan subcommittees, with th« 
t.entral Loan Committee giving final ar 
proval. An American member of the 
PCX Mission on each of the loan «u> 
committee*, and on the Ontral fx>ar 
Committee, holds a veto [lower over ar 
decision*.

VA hen these pro edure* and commit 
lee* became operative about a 'ear ago. 
it wa* ne« essarv to correlate with tf - 
•inuiar lending program which had berj 
begun bv AM AG in the vear preceding 
creation of the Alarshall Plan Appb 
• ation* -ubmitted to AM AG were *t 
on hand. In some cases AM AG had 
made loan*, in other ca*e* had cor 
trailed to make loan* without advan- 
ing the funds. In the latter ‘ases. till 
new criteria wa* used to determin-

U

~ i

:-x

Greek tanr-ers of Mvndr*. (near Atben*l are adding to tkelr 
weekly cash income through a demonstration In scientific poultry 
raising directed by the ertenston service* of the Greek Ministry 
of Aaricututre. and using technical advice from Marshall plan 

specialists

Apple growers around F!cnna have more ready cash this y rar afte 
participating in a cooperative grading and marketing *chem 
recommended by Marshall Plat advisers At the same time cot 
sumers in Athens and other large market* are paying no mor- 

than before
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wot!;
istr

hrtbrr to makr or not to makr hjjIi 
>an*. However, wparate record* of 

SMAG loan* have lieen kept.
Prior to the pre«ent ECA-aponsored 

tan pr'eedure, 104 loan* had been 
ontracted by AM.AG in foreign cur- 
encj and (ireek drac hma* e |ual to 

*1,030,166.
(‘redil* are being uxed to develop in- 

tu»trial plant*, eleitric power, mine*, 
viation, tourism, fishing, and the pror- 
-sing of agricultural products.
From a special fund set aside to re- 

ruibilitate industries in three loans al- 
nost destroyed by Gommunist-zuerriila 
ittacL*. 20 loans totaling 91,920,-368
have been made.

Other loans made im lude 187 for 
agriculture, totaling $9,541.204: 202 
for fisheries: totaling 91,770,138; 74 
for industry, totaling 921.099,531; 10 
for mining, totaling 92.029.873; four 
for public utilities, totaling 36.265,885; 
four for transportation facilities, total
ing 94,060,000, and four for develop
ment of tourism facilities, amounting to 
9708,850.

Follow ing are some examples of what 
i* being accomplished through these 
loan*:

1. The Athens-Piraeus Power Com
pany has been able to buy new equip 
meat which ire teased its output of 
eiectricitv by 30 per cent ami is help
ing to allev iate the power shortage which 
has hampered industrial production in 
the capital area.

2. Loans to two cement plants are 
enabling them to double their output 
and are expected to enable a reduction 
in the price of cement.

3. Idiirty-thousand Greek fishermen, 
aided by credit lo build new boats, buv 
new nets, install refrigerating equip
ment and diesel engines, are taking an 
all-time record catc h of fish from the 
seas.

I. Loan- are lieing made for the re- 
-1hi-truction of hotels and tourist fa
cilities. and the rehabilitation of spa« 
and tourist attractions, to help Grees e 
develop her tourist trade and gain 
valuable foreign exchange.

5. I be* Ibe-saU Pailwav Co., se\,-f(-. 
Iv damaged b\ World War II and later 
Communist-guerrilla sabotage, is recon
structing its roadl>ed and rebuilding it* 
damaged rolling «tis k and purchasing 
new ectuipment. with a 92,000.000 loan.

6. Hie Athcri»-Piraeus subway line 
was rehabilitated with 91.600,000 credit 
to provide a vital link in the capital 
are a - transportation stem.

JOHN L. MANTA SPONSORS 
LECTURE SERIES

Hr- I niversity of Chicago Creek Cul
tural Foundation, an orzani/ation re-

mv m ■vie Jr

V jam

rf

■yr<-

Oram unloading towers at the newly reconstructed gram silo at Piraeus are busily 
unloading grain from a storage ship for the first time since the war. The reconstruction 
of the gram silo and unloading towers, which were wrecked by the Germans was com 
pleted by the Greek Government with the aid of the Economic Cooperation Admmistra

tion Mission.

centiy formed, and functioning through 
and under the direct supervision of the 
I riivc*r»itv of Che ago, one of the out
standing institutions of learning in tin- 
world. announced that Mr. John L. Man
ta. a leading industrialist of the middle 
we-t ancj one of the pillars of the Greek 
community, has pledged the -urn of 
\!ne Thousand Dollar* to lie paid over 
a period of three years for the purpose 
of creating a Lecture '-c ries.

The essence of this gen',rou« gesture 
of Mr. Manta means that for the next 
three vears the University of Chicago 
Greek (Cultural Foundation will be able 
to invite some outstanding personality 
of Greece to come to the I niversitv of 
Chicago and deliver three or four lec
tures The visiting professor will lx* 
chosen on the- basis of hi* achievement

VPR IL-MAY-

in hi* respective field.
It will lie the first time in the history 

of this c ountrv that outstanding scholar* 
of Greece will be able to come to this 
c'ountrv and have a- their audience the 
English speaking world. bite lecture- 
will lx- printed and di-tribu'ed hy the 
univer*itv.

The announcement of thi* contribu
tion came on the verv dav l)r. l-awrence 
kimptom wa* chosen to l»e the Chan
cellor of the I riiversitv of 1 he ago and 
would like lo have it known that it wa* 
the first contribution made to the uni- 
versitv under his administration a- 
t hare c-llor.

It wa» aUo annouiR ed that the lecture 
•eries will be known a* the "John I.. 
Manta Lniver*itv of Chicago Greek Cul
tural Foundation lecture -erie*

I 3



YPBILANTI HONS OF PERICLES, winners of the eighth Ahepa National Basketball Tournament. Standing, left to right: Anthony 
E Papageorgiou, General Chairman: Lou Bellos, co coach; Oeorge Fefles, forward: Dan Legos center: Mike Chianakas, guard. Oeorge 
Dimit. forward Bill Ka^trlnos, co coach. Past Supreme President Van A Nomikos, Honorary National Director and Founder of the 
Department of Athletics, and N Melas. trainer Kneeling, left to right: Bill Terpinas. guard. Marco Oiannopoulos. guard; Oeorge

Bumel. guard. Peter Kladta, guard, and Nick Kladia. forward

YPSILANTI SONS CAPTURE CAGE TITLE
Nj«k Klaili*. l.o\ola univrr-itN -tar 

fornaffL m .#»t) points Yo -park
^ p-iianti No. 22 ’•‘on# of f*» ri* of 
< ,fn< a^o to it- m « »»rMf Mrai^ht National 
A hr pa ha-k*t|.all tour naturnt tith- and 
fourth in ftv** v*'ar* at thr rijfhth annual 
ihrrf da, f- urr - . April I 7» I *> ifi m **ro.
III. Madiurn.

Ypftiianti dfh-afrd th#* Oak Park. III. 
A hr pa- in th#- final-. T,i-T»2. Ih#* Phi-

# ag<#an‘» al-<# hrat Oak Park thr* #- H#*#*k- 
affo. (/f it. at (e'K#*ro for th#*ir fifth 
-trai^hl Nati#»nal fh-ll#*m# Invitational
# r<#Hn and -ixth in 21 \#-ar**.

Oak Park hi*ld Yp^ilanti to a Pt Pt 
fir-t <juart«-r ti#-. hut Yfik#* f.htanaka»it 
form# r Pradlry uiiiv**r*»it> -tar. -# or#*d 
a fi»-!d yoal at th#- ‘•tart #»t th#- ••#•« ond 
<{uart«*r i## ^jv#* A p-ilanti a l#*.*#l it nrv#*r 
r#*hn<pji-h##l. kla#li- th#*ri wirit on a 
s# ##rinjr -pr#-#-. uhi# h ri#'ft#-#l hi- Pi p##int^ 
in th#* fir-t half.

Yp^ilanti gainful th#' hnal- hy #l#-f<-at 
my \-)»urv Park. VJ. >1 .»(>. Mhil«* Oak 
Park »*l}fninat*‘>i Harmnond. fnd . 12-32 
A'-hurs Park # aptur«d third pla#«- hy 
h#-atiri{; Harrifiififul. "»l 12.

khifli** ^ P##. I##*vil##l #»v#*r Harvey, 
III , V/ 1.1. in fh# op#*nrng rf/und and

14

troun# < <l Phi# ag#» Ahepa No. U» in th#* 
<fuarter-finalft. Y2-20. Ih<- Oak f'ark 
•{uinU't «lnjhh»-#l S*>uth B#*nd. In#l.. if»- 
IH. and Hatth- Or#-«*k. M»# h . (».Y 'V3

In th#* # on*«i|ati#»n hrarket. #<#rnpo-a*fl 
#»f th#* l#*a/n*‘ v»h#> l#»‘*t th« ir fir,-t round 
^arne. North Sfi#>re N##. 94 ##f fdiieago 
H«m th#* < hainpion^hip with a Vt II # ##r»- 
»|ii# “t of Oak Park No. 2. North Shore 
r#*a# h#*#l th#* final- hv #*<l*'irf* Milwauk#*#-. 
\A i-.. ,in#l Oak Park N#». 2
whipp#-#) \kr##n, O.. aft#*r l<»‘‘iH*'
t«# Patti#* <.r#*«*k in the initial r#>und. 
i2

Ihf Ml Mar Auxiliary team <h*f# at«*«l 
th«* S#»utfi •'id#* Maid**. IfM*. in th#* f/irk 
#*xhihiti#»n gam#* l#efore the # hampion- 
-hip final

kla#li- l#*ft-han«l«*#l li#»#ik **hot« fr#»rn 
out-ni*' lh»- fr#* thr##w # ir# I#* n#*tt#*d him 
70 p<»int- in th#* f<mr ^arn#*- f#»r an av#*r- 
ag#* of 17.5 ptjintn per game. Ih* pump# #) 
in 24 talli#-- a^am-t \h#*pa N#». U». 10 
again-t N-hurv Park, and «ix in th#- 
Harve\. III., game.

\t l.osola. th#* O foot hin# h f«#rwar#l 
wound up Y7th arrmng th#* nati##n - < «»l 
l#*^ia!** •*# ##ring l*'a#l#*r- with l #l p#»int‘*. 
an a\#*r.c« of I V7 in ^i ##int#“l‘*. Ih

jiImi -#*t a new all-time Loyola rung I#* 
game r»-* ##r#f #»f 33 points an#l broke 
Oeorg#* Mikan - Lhu ago Sladtutn fr«e 
throw mark with 13 of 17 idiots again*! 
|t«*tr##it.

In four ^ta#lium apjH-aran# #*** against 
|)#*tr#»:t. t t . N.V. P»#'i«»it and |)#*P. ul. 
he averaged 22.3 point- ami wa* voted 
the -«*# <in#l rri<#*t outstanding -tadiurn 
p# rf#»rrner #»f th#* ^-aH«>n hy th#* t .hi# ago 
Ha-k#*!) a)) Writer*. The award wa* w##n 
hv I)on "‘■umh'rlagi* #»f lllin#ri*. kla#li- 
iko rreei\»*d -# v»*ral Ml-Arneri# an hon 

orahl#* menlion*.
sixteen teaniK fr#»m M*ven Mate* <<»m- 

l##*t#*#l in th#* tounianu'nt. *p#m*#»re#| hy 
th#- Nati#»nal I department #>f Xthleti# * #»f 
whi«h Nan \ Nomik##- #>f (Jii#ago i* 
found#*r and h#m#»rary dire# tor. In- 
»lernent weath#*r h#-l#l #lown the *-i/#* #»f 
th#- # r#»w#l-. hut the thf#*e-#lay *port» 
f«**tival wa- a t#»u-ing -u<#e*«.

\ hug#* vi« toi y <lan« #* in th#- Mural 
room #»f the Morri*#»n hotel «limaxed th#* 
eyefit. Ihe dttiwe wa- jammed with 
I .OtlO p# *<» (lie. wh#» witn»***!■«*<I pre-enta- 
tfon of ##ne «#f th#- gi#*at#**t array <#f 
tr#»phi<** of any Helleni< tournament t##

nnhmirt/ on [tag*- T| |
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SOUTH8IDE MAIDS BASKETBALL TEAM ALL 81 AR AUXILIARY TEAM. !9M CHAMPS

ATTENTION ATHLETES

Vin A. Nomik oh presenting trophy to 
Bess Pa nos

Any otKelete of Hellenic descent is el^ible 
to porticipote m the 8th Notional Ahepon 
Olympiad tponsored by the National Depart* 
ment of Athletics, Order of Ahepa, in Min
neapolis during the week of the National Con
vention in August. Since these Olympiads 
were begun in Providence in 1939, hundreds 
of "our boys" hove competed with one an
other in track and field events. Many thrill
ing moments were experienced. No matter 
how good you ore, plan to enter these events 
to enjoy the thrill of competing with boys 
from other sections ond forming new friend
ships. Beautiful trophies will be awarded. 
Champions will be crowned with olive wreaths 
by the Olympiad Queen ond her escorts. A 
Victory Ball will honor the winners. One of 
the highlights will be the torch relay from the 
City Hall to the Scene of the Games. The 
original torch u.cd in the 1948 Olympiad in 
London will be used for this purpose. Chair
men Ernest Villas of Minneapolis says every
thing is being readied, and committees are 
functioning to make this the best Olympiad 
yet. For further information write to Ernest 
Villas at 2706 Russell Avenue North, in Min
neapolis or to Peter Clentxos, National Di
rector at 275 Wallis St., Pasadena 5, Calif.

Nick Kladix xhootlng. Danny Legox on
rebound

HARVEY. ILLINOIS AHEPA TEAM

»*«tn

A-BOK* 1-AKK NtW JLKHEY, TEAM

^ C 0
L V

4
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IN MEMORIAM
Th< following d«c«JWd m«mben >»**« fV

porftd to Ahtpo Notionol Hodt»i*4t»r* from More*
r mi to iimm s. mi

CiORCI ALAfAS. ftono III No 214 12.

D^MOS AMtCDAlIAS Totomj W*»l» No I7i No 
member ie. 1950
PITIII C ANDIRSOM Sp»i«ffield. OAio No 247.

M^KC^ANDRIA Cm ton. Ohio No 59 Morch 10.
mi
PANTILES ANCRIOPOULOS Logon Square Chapter,
No 260 Chuogo III Unreported
JAMES ANTON.O Albonr N V , No 140. Junt 3.1950
GREGORIOS ANASTOPOUtOS Soaftk WaU» No 177 January 14 1951
SVLVANOS P ANTHONY Hopewell Va No 155 
M«rch 4, 1951
PETER ARGERIOU Tampa fla No 12 November14 mo
JOHN ATCHALIS. New London Conn No 250 
April 14 1951
CHRIS N HA MBA 1 IS High Point. N C . No 16« 
January 4 1951
GUS BEK I AR IS Miami, FU No 14 February 12.1951
PANOS BOOZIOTIS Miami Fla No 14 Decembermo
JOHN C BRAVOS Mittouia Mont No 219 March 12 1951
GEORGE A CALAMOS F redencfctburg Va No 290 November 16 1950
STIVE CANAKFS M.nneapolit, Minn No 66 
January 24 1 951
ANDREW 0 CAPARONIS Cedar Rapid*. Iowa No 194 March 25 1951
PtTF* CARKULIS. Butte Mont No 206 January10 1951
IOHN C CAVALARIS Middletown Ohio No 209, 
Marrh 1951
ANTON CHRISTES New Haven Conn No 9S 
Mar 12. 1951
CHRIST G CHRISTIAN Indianapolit Ind No 212 
March 15 1951
WILLIAM K DAGRES Wa*h.ngton Chapter. No 11 
Waihington 0 C January 17 1951 
CHRIS I DA*AS Staten hland N Y . No 149 
Ma'rh 10 1951
NICK P D'MA»AKIS San B njrdmo Calif No 102 
february 2* 1951
«.7FV| DIKCS Peoria III No 214 February 24 1951
IAMrS D MITRI Van'nover. B C Canada Chapter 
No Cl 4. Febryiry II 1951
DEM»TRIOJ4 DUMAS Schenectady N Y No 125, 
Mtrch 11 1951
CHR'S ICONOMIDES Charlotte N C . No 2 May 9 1951
CHARLES C FRF‘MAN Waihmeton Chapter No II 
Wa^hin"ton D C March 1 1951
MIKI T C A *1 LAS Weirton W Va No 101 Oc 
tober 27 1950
SOCRATES ClIARMIS Wilton N C No 11 March11 1951
PITf* GOSKOS Pitttfield Matt No 112 Augutf 1 1950
ANDREW D COSTAS Garfield Chapter No 201. 
Chicaro HI February 2 1951
*TfV‘ GUZLES Sa ramcnto Calif No 151 Marchn 1951
THlOrORf HATZOPOULOS NorfoIR Va No 122 
April 29 1951
JAMES K A NIR • S Weirton W Va No 101. Dr 
c ember 25 1950
DfMETRICS KARABERlS Worcetter Mm No V)
M «»' h fi 1951
PETER KARIAMES New Britain Conn No 117 
Marrh 2 1951
COS KASCOUTIS Monroe La No 147 February 1 1951
BASIL N KRALLIS C*oit*l Chapter No 216 Wash 
in-ton D C Apr,| 2ft 1951
CHRIST KOTOULAS Seattle Wath No 177 Un
reported
GUS KUTSOS Peo»it III No 214 March 9 1951 
GCORCf K r®1AKOUHAS Newark N J No 52 
Aueutt 5 1950
GEORGE lAMBf R Wathington Pa No 156 Un 
reported
* AM n MACRY Spnnrfir!d Ohio No 247 Mwh 
29 1951
C|ORr‘ MAHfRAS Miami Fla No 14 November 6 1950
YON5TATINE A * MAMMQNAS H-Me-.- Cenrer 
Chaotrr No 202 Chicago III March 25 1951 
ANTHONY MANGANI5 Octnh. Chapti r No 25 Ni « 
York N Y February 27 1951
HARRY MA5SOURAS Tacoma Wath No 17B Un 
reported
STAVROS MM* JOS D« lohi Chapter No 25 New 
Yo k N Y Mav 11 1951
ATHANASIOS MORMSIS Ann Arbor Mich No 195 
Un-rporttd
PAN/GIOTIS N MO'.HOt ‘AS Peabody Salem M-v*
No 119 December 24 1950
CHRIST NAUMIS Yakima Wath No 299 Jan 
uary 26 1951
JOHN NICKAS Lorain Ohio No 144 February 1951 
MICHAEI NICKLES Trenton N J No 72 Un 
reported

OUST NlCKOLfTOS Minna ap^^t M.nn Me 46 
January 2B. 1951
DftOSOS PA PA GEORGE Memphit Tenn No 1. 
January 1J, 1951
ANGELO PAPPAS Hot Spring* Ark No HB De 
c ember 14 1950
BILL A PAPPAS Ivorotf Wath No 254 January 29 1951
HABRY PAPPAS Hellamc Canter Chapter No 202. 
Chicago III February 10 1951
JOHN PAPPAS Norfolk Va No 122 April 15 1951 
WILLIAM PAPPAS Cincinnati Ohio No 127 Do 
cember 2. 1950
JOHN PETERS PETRIDCS Aberdeen Wath No 179 March 29. 1951
CONSTANTINE PITARIS Portland Maine No B2 
Augutt 12 1950
FRANK RICAS Alton III No 104 January 7. 1951 
WILBUR H ROYSTER Durham N C No 277 
March 22 1951
NICK J SIRPIS Molme III No 120 Dtcembor 251950
SAM SOIDATOS Maditon Wit . No 169 May 11951
IOHN SPIROS Jamaica N Y No B6 November25 mo
STEPHEN A STATMES Schenectady N Y No 125 
April 20 1951
PAUL TAPHILIA5 Allentown Pa No 60 Feb 
ruary 27 1951^
JOHN THOMAS Lancattcr Pa No 71 March 1951 
POLIZOES TRIPODIANOS Moline III No 120 Un 
reported
ANTHONY TSAOUSIS Waukegan III No 12B 
February 21. 1951
ANTONIOS VLAHIOTIS Salt Lake City Utah Na 146 Unreported
APOSTOlOS D YEANAKOPOULOS Peabody Salem.
Matt No 119 February 6 1951
KYPIL Z AH AR IDY Newark N ) No 52 Decem-
be- 6 1950
ERNEST ZAPETIS Wetf Palm Beach Fla No IB Mdfdl j I9S1

QUARTER CENTURY 
BUTTONS

Twenty>fiee>yeor AHepo Member- 
iHip Button* ore now ovoiloble ot 
Supreme Lodge Headquarter*, at 
$1 00 cucH. These cannot be pur
chased by individual members of the 
Order but must be obtained by chap
ters upon certification of the names 
of those who ore eligible to receive 
said twenty-five-year buttons, so that 
the proper record may be kept ot the 
Notional Headquarters of those mem
bers receiving the honorary button

TODAY
In honir a!mo*t forgottrn rliapr*), I
Haw blood alone beneath llie allar light,
A M»!di«*r uiidfrneath another nky,
Craving exfinption from the iitniOBt 

night
W hen quivering He>*h Hhould knot* tin- 

need to die.
How futile M i nted rm earthl\ wea|>oiih 

when
Ihe Cherubim and Seraphim drew nigh;
Ihe fear of Cod wa* all my bnekler 

I hen.
Oliee more I bland before the Codlmad, 

fare
lo fare; an iiiMi ure. )e| jijbt a?* bure;
Knowing that eourage i* the *tate of

glare

And fear of bomb* i* courage turned 
impure.

Civr u> our holv fear of Cod again
And all is well will) me and other men.

James Caixa* hi i<

THEODORE A. ANDERSON
Brothrr Throdorr A. An<l>T» r 

awa, on Januar, 4. I9.»l on' 
month nftrr h<- had a < ar ar. idrnt nr ir 
hort (lollina. Colorado. Hr was • 
(.haiirr Mrmber of Cowboy ('hajH'-r 
No. 211 whirh war. first known u 
< ’hr,rnnr (,’ha[)trr and latrr namrd Cow
boy ('hapter. Hr amrd in every <a 
|>a< it\ in (fir Im al • ha|>ter and th. s 
served as |)i»tri<t Treasurer tor two 
\ears. He was known as the father of 
all Mi.-pans in Wyoming, partieipatinp 
in e\rr> |)islri<t and National Conven 
lion sin. i- I92R. His h ade,ship ami d<
\otion to the Order of Ahepa will Ion. 
he rri.irmU-red In everyone in this t)i 
I ret.

NICHOLAS BARBATSULY
Ihe New A ork Ahepa wa* deepl* 

saddened at the panning on April lf» of 
Nuholas Harhatsulv. President of th*- 
Iheodort Roosevelt Chapter No. I7< 

Hr«»ther Harhatsulv was initiated in the 
Long Island Chapter No. Hf# which 

c hapter he served as Vice-President. He 
*iib»e(|uentlv transferred to the Thee 
dore Roosevelt Chapter to which Ahepa 
unit h<* rendered distinguished service* 
over a period of many \ears.

Ilrother Harhatsulv was well known in 
|)i«tri( l and National «(inventions ami 
was a «ivi# leader in his community.

Surviving are his wife Helen and two 
lovelv voting daughters Anna Mare 
and Lola. Mat hi* soul re*l in peace.

WILBUR H. ROYSTER
Wilbur High Royaler of Raleigh. N 

( I awver, men bant and teac her palsed 
awav rccenth at the age of (M». Brother 
Royster served the Ahej>a a* Distric' 
C(»verrior of the old Third District am 
was a life memlier of the Durham 
(.hapter No. 277. He wa* one of tie 
outstanding eiti/ens of Raleigh and was 
widely known throughout the Ahepa 
domain as a Creek seholar and as an 
eminent philhellene.

SPECIAL NOTICE
District Convention Committee 
Chairmen and District Governors

Thv Ah* pan will be glad to give 
full publicity to all our District Con
ventions You ore requested to send 
to the Editor the outstanding h;gh- 
lights of your convention. The place, 
the dotes, major events, principal 
speaker and the names of the con
vention officers Also, newspaper 
clippings, the names of the members 
of the new District Lodge accom
panied by group pictures and a photo
graph of the new District Governor.
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News fron the Australian Ahepa

ily

IV following i« a c-omraunkation 
•.in lirolVr Slanlcv (k-orgiaik-«. Su 
tcnw S« rrtary of the Order of Ahrfia 

n Australia. Wr |>rint it witli lln- 
.light in riiirnl that our iiirmlM.i. will 

| find it interesting and informative:
It was a ineinorahle e\ent for all < on 

rned when the kingarox “Socrates" 
1 ;ia|»ler No. .3 held their seventh In- 

illation at Ooomeri on Sundax I2lh 
Vovember.

I he Supreme I^odge Ofh rr» headed 
Supreme President W Pro. P. 

\roney, left Brishine in the earlx hour*
- f the morning for Goornrri, a ilistame 
id dfitl milim there and hail.

(he weather had been partk ularlx 
wet and the journey will not lie forgot
ten by the Supreme laidge Oflierr* par- 
ti<:i|>aling, aufBee it to sax, however, 
that we arrixed exerituallx in sufficient 
lime to prepare for the ceremony of 
Installation.

In spile of lh«- mi lenient weather 
which prevented the attendance of 
Idethren. ckw on to 7<l Iti-ihren wen 

I j.resent, when the Supreme President 
entered at 11:30 A M tt Pro Vince 
llellen. Governor of South Pumett dis
trict, welcomed the W . Supreme Preaj. 
dent and Officer* and expressed the 
( haplcr * apprex iation at their attend 
.inn- under *u< h Irxing < onditions.

At the requr-st of the Supreme Prc-i 
dent. W. Pro. Vince Ifellen consented 
to act as the Installing Officer with the 
Aid of the Supreme lawlge Offher* and 

fn wa* handed the gaxel to enable the 
•erernonx of installation to he eon- 
ducted.

\A Pro. A. llellen thanked the Su- 
Pfeine President for the honor hc-towed 
u|iori him. Ilie ceremony was very im-

pressive and inspiring. Tfie oration by 
the installed President, W. Pro. A. 
Argery, and the address by the Su
preme President were particularly in 
spiring and were fitting attributes to a 
xerx impressive, ceremony. At the con- 
• lusion of the eeremonx ol Installation 
the W Supreme President, on I ehalf of, 
the Supreme f.odge presented \V. Preth 
ren Vince llelh-n and fk-orge Trefilk 
with the meritorious serxio- medal.

Subsequent lx. the Supreme Podge 
Officer* and visitors were entertained at 
« banquet prepared by tire families of 
the Prethren.

I he number of the participants at 
tin* banquet well exceeded two hundred.

In the afternoon athletic rxent* took 
place and the winners of all heats re- 
ceixed a present. I he Marathon race 
silxer cup wa* donated by AA Pro. 
Peter Spalhi*.

I be singing of the National Anthems 
brought to a close a very happy and 
■ueiesaful dax and one that will remain 
in the memory of all who i 
ileged to fie present.

In all the good ladies who spared no 
pain- to eater for the Supreme f.odge 
Officers, \ isilors and all in general, may 
t.ol) keep them in good health and let 
all lie asMjrt**!, their noted hospitality 
will ulway* remain vividly in our 
thoughts.”

Other Correspondence
In a < ornmuni* ation dated Map h 31, 

and addu-**M*d to .Supreme President 
John (/. Ihevon, Supreme Serretary 
(#eorgiadea wtatef»:

^ our zeal and enthusiasm for our 
great institution has inspired f»ur inern-

priv-

OrriCEES AND MEMBER** OF CHAPTER PLATON NO 4. ROCKHAMPTON

l

W BRO P ARONEY
Biiprcme President 

Supreme Lodge of Queensland

her*, and great stride* of progress are 
in view, in all directions.

Our 1‘til (.(invention will In- held in 
Pri-hane in September and delegate* 
from all (tueenslnnd Chapter* are ex- 
pi* ted to participate

I he Supreme Lodge fi*-l* that the 
Ahepa in the Cniled Slate- -hould make 

a move towards the oflici.il ris'ognition 
of the Australian Ahepa as a I.ranch of 
the American Ahepa or a* an inde 
[icndenl unit functioning along the 
same lines. Ifii* matter should he 
given a thorough -tmlx and some con
crete evidence be given at our next con
vent ion.”

Supreme I’n-si !i-nl John G. Thexos 
has adxisi-d Prother Georgiadrs that 
the ipieslion of recognition will he 
acted upon at the Minneapolis ( iinxen 
lion

Supreme President Aroney
I he Supreme leader of the Au-trali.in 

Ahepa Prother I’ Aroney wa« horn in 
Kytbera. Greece in 18JWi. He immi
grated to Australia in 1‘Xtl and settled 
in Prishane. In l't|2 he returned to
l.iei*e a* a volunteer in the Palkan 
AAars, and remained in the ranks of the 
arrni until 1910. taking an active part 
in the first A\ orld AVar. He returned to 
Australia in While in tin Mother
land. he married. He has five children, 
the oldest one i* Hr. Nick Aronex. re-i 
dent doctor at Inni-ficld Hospital, a 
Prother Ahepan and Governor of < hap- 
ler Solon No 7. Prother I*. -Aroney 
wa- the lu*t I'residenl of Holla- ( hap 
ter No 2 in 19'ifi, and wa- one of tfn 
pioneers in the Ahepa movement in 
Australia. In |9IP. the fn-t t onvcrt- 

lion elected Prother Aronex a- Supreme 
President, which position he -till holds
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SACRAMENTO MISS STERIS STARS
INSTALLATION AT MIAMI

1 li*- Sacramento Chapter No. 153 and 
the Daughters of Penelope held a com
bined public installation of officers on 
February 3 in the Ix-aut iful Empire 
Koorn of the Senator Hotel, overlooking 
the spacious California capital.

Peter Phillips, the Chairman, dele
gated the duty of the installation to the 
llistri' t Governor Peter Tamaras. I he 
Supreme Vice-President, l-co Camber- 
son. was introduced as were all District 
Officers present. The installation was 
accomplished with dispatch and pre
cision before an overflowing audience.

To George Kafcalas Manus, the new 
ly-elected President, it was a glorious 
return to the ‘‘old stamping grounds" 
after an absence of some twenty years. 
He was one of the originators and or
ganizers of what is now the Ahepa do
main on the Pacific Coast. Due to his 
vision and untiring efforts, the then 
Supreme President Chebithes was per
suaded to visit (California. Manus, who 
baiK from Harakopio, Messinias, is a 
graduate stvlist and designer of men's 
apparel, and operates his own business 
in Sacramento. He is married and the 
father of a son.

George Almas, the Vise-President, 
call“ bis birthplace Marmora l~land. 
Turkov, and is now retired living off 
the fat of the land, as it were. George i« 
married.

'■tratis C. Zampathas. the Secretary, i- 
one of out own, a native son. He is a

SACRAMENTO OFFICERS
Principal ofttcers of the Sacr»me:.to 
Chapter No 1M. left to right. Oeorg>- K 
Manus Pre tdent; George Almas. Vice 
President and Straits C Zampathas. 

Secretary

Although only a freshman, Mimi 
Steris has a bright future < ut out for 
her in dramatic work at Miami uni
versity. That’s the opinion of drama 
critics at the university after her per
formance of the lead role of Jocasta in 
"The Infernal Ma< hint-." four-act (day 
pre-ented in the university’s Towers 
theatre the latter part of Januarv.

Praises of her work are still being 
echoed on the campus and she is ai- 
rcadv hard at work on the lead role in 
a radio adaptation of the Greek tragedy 
•Medea.”

Mis* Steris is the daughter of Broth
er and Mrs. Peter Steris of l-orain, 
Ohio. Brother Steris has i>een a charter 
member of the l.orain chapter and has 
served it as Secretary for four years 
and six consecutive years a« President.

MISS MIMI STERIS

Culturofly, Minneupohs otters un
paralleled advantage* The Uni
versity of Minnesota has expanded 
unbelievably during and after the 
war. More than 25,000 students are 
enrolled in day school and an addi
tional 10,000 attend evening classes 
and study correspondence courses. 
Development at the University in the 
past two decades has ptoccd it 
among the leading educational in
stitutions in the notion, not only in 
site, but also m educational stand
ing and national prestige.

graduate of the ( niversitv of Galifurnia. 
Los Angeles, a war veteran, and a high 
w hiMil tear her bv pfofe*»ion. He i* 
married and has a daughter.

'■tephen "knurhe*. Treasurer; >|rero 
Demas, Chaplain: and Bill Gourtney. 
Warden.

M
:’h*.
OUS VENIZELOR 

President Cleveland Chapter No 36

CLEVELAND NEWS
(Cleveland ehapter No. 3(>. host to la-' j 

tear"* national convention, held a join' 
public installation of it- Pt'il officer- 
with the Daughters of Penelope chap 
ter la-fkiilhea: Maid* of Athens Ibic 
Chapter No. 54 and Sons of Perk b- 
IlemosthenesChapter No. 211 on Januar 
II.

I he installation ceremony took pla

OFFIC
ited left ti 

effans, Treai 
Ice-President 

I mios Standlr 
I [latxe*. Cover 

H;

HUNTII
P Kleilehe

il president <
n. \A . \ .i 

was rlerlI I*v; 111-t » l« t «« »« » s * »v_»««’#esv a
I the Ahepa Hall. Princ ipal «|»eakrr . B ‘wba of Ch. 1 ' . 1 . . r* ...l I 1-,U. ..J

till
I'.tl

ihe r-vc-ning was supreme vke presiden 
I.eo ]. I.amlM-rson of '•oath Bend, fnri 
A. F. (Ted) Stratigos. district govemor 
of the Bui keve distrk t. presided at th' 
installation ceremony.

Principal officers installed for th- 
Miepa included: Gus P. Aenizelos. pre- 
Peter (,. Catavolos. vice pres.; Josepi 
(.Ivnia-. sec.; George Kalamaras, tr*'. ■
urer For the Daughter* ihap'er: Mr - B1 
Stella Kalamaras. pre*.; Mrs. A iola Sc W 
vice pre*.. Mi** Frame* Lampros, sc* 
and Mi** Athena Spiliotis, treasurer 
For the Sons of Pericles, John Jan - 
pre*.: huMna Rukule. vke pre* ; Pc- 
lalo*. *•< .; and Louie Fitro*. treasurer 
F or the Maid* of Athen*. Marv Link, - 
pre*.; Helen Kouselas. vice pre*.; An u| 
Jiihn*on. *c* .; and Margo Pet*un 
trea*urer.

k Orthod 
h was h 

tarted a dri' 
be < (i«t of til 
i- of Januan 
mained and 

he present tii 
l i* very liki- 

>al will have 
gala celeb I 

rmuiated.

CLARKSBURG, W. VA.
Ihe 1951 officer* ol the Stonew 

Jackson Ghapter No. 96 are.
Alevander S. Nenaki* President 
Nuk D. < abige* Vke-Prrsidetit 
Ja< k Anastasakis Sec retarv 
Anthony Diamond Trea-urer 
Bnard of Governors Nnk Koutsobar ■ 

Peter F Kailes. Fheodore Moutai ■ 
Gus Nick Miller. James X. Stevci

DAYTO
Recently el 

•apter were 
1 ill January 

my. J. K. 
•Tnlier of D 
z officer, 
laid and P. 
died were I 
e*.. I Klli! 
Kalla* (Tin 
.toes. W. ' 
vemors. N 
phan. ( apt
li*. W .irdc-n 
Peppv*. Oi 
nistros. All 

\ i< e Pre 
id due to ill
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OFFICEB8 OF HIGH POINT CHAPTER NO 368 HERCULES SPARTAN CHAPTER NO 26 ACQUIRES HOME
Seated left to light. Angelo Kotelo*. Governor; Stephanos O 

3g Bteffann, Treasurer, John Tevan. President: Charles Drakulakoe, 
Vice-President; Alex Drakulakos. Asst. Sec. and James Georgo 
Siios Standing left to right. Tom Oianolia, Chaplain. Nick Vo 
Butxes, Governor; Peter Karavltes; John N Nicolaides; Steve 

Hassapelis. Sentinel; Loucas Coussavelix.
to last 9 
joint ■ 

flicer-1

Closing the deal for the purchase of an Alepa Home by the Phila 
delpbla Chapter, seated left to right, Wm Parras. Gregory O 
Lagakos. William V. Suflas, President; John Corlalo; Chairman 
of the Ahepa Home Fund Committee Standing left to right, 
William Bizones. James Sankianos. Stamatls Ms go* and John 

Vralmopoulos

HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
I1. KIeil« hr», Ashland, Ky.. naj* ele« t* 

ntur* pm*ident of I)i'Mil. Hurtling- 
«-fn, to. Va. M. Collia^. Charlaiton, W 

pla* T1 1 ‘ "as president of (rtrat Ka
irr i/ieHarl^ton. Fhe St. f**org#*
>*ider Orthodox Church of Huntm^ton

Iik! ijdiji h ua** fxiilt two year'* ago, ha* 
<*m J?ar,#*d a drive* to burn the* mortgage, 
at th»alh«?co«t of the* edifirr* was $ I /WXOOO.OO.

of January I a hatam c* of SlO.fMtO.OO 
r tii* v^mained and result* have* prodm eii to 
f,r#' pr#*iwnt time* Sff.OOO.tK). At this rat*-
irt,eT,\ S> i* very likely tiiat by March 2"> their 
trp.. * ,,f*l will have been reached. Plan* for 
Mr- w gala relrbration ar** alr«*ad\ h«*ing 
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DAYTON HIGHLIGHTS
Recently elts leil «illu ers n( Dayton 
apter were installed al the Church 
ill January 'Ah in an impressive cere- 

• >ny. J. K. Vlahos, Dist. Treas. ami 
‘•mlier of l)a\ton (Chapter was instal- 

otlncr. \--i*|ei| by lion. ( apt. 
ianl ami P. P. (i. Michael. Those in- 
-ileij »< re T. (.. Boudourie, rcclc< led 

I f.llis, '■•s ., \. 1 oston Treas.. 
Kalla* Chrm. Bd., I,. Preonas. J >er- 
')to<“'». Vi. Weidel and C. Michael-, 
vernors. N. \i‘ho|»on (.haplain, I 
■phan. Captain of Ctiani-. ' Polime- 
li-. Warden. S. f.llis. Insidc Sentinel. 
Peppy s. Outside '■entinal, and P. I 

nii-lro.. \tldeti< Dire tor. Ted la-a 
\ t« r President. Was unable lt> at- 

»l due to illness.

AKRON ACTIVITIES
The Coodfriend-hip Chapter of 

\Hf.P\ and it- auxiliarie-. Daughters 
of Penelo|»- and Son* of Peri. !»•* held 
their I‘151 installation ceremony on Jan. 
21 in the \Hf P \ Home. W Market St.

(hose installed in the Order of 
\HKPA are: P (iiovas, \. P.. (i. Mej 
ue-. Sis y.. f Konsland. Treas. In the 
absence of an eleited president. Dr. 
Vfiehael Marcey v ill carry on until six b 
.Itstion takes place. I! Konstand. ITirm. 
Bd. Cov.. P. Chakonai. P. P-arra-. J.
r.alle ami \ Nicholaidrs. (,oy

Installed in the Daughters are: ( 
Duncan. Pre.. H. Sophts. \ P.. O. \u». 
tin. y. M. D Avello, Treas.. S. \asil, 
(ihrm. Bd. Coy., I. \u-tin. Pappas. 
>i. Pangas and M Conis, (ioy « ( ’. f.. on- 
omu. Warden. f„ (.itakonas, Pri.*stes- 
•ind F. Ccorge. Marshal.

Inslaiied in the Sons arc:
C. Ducas. Pres.. (,. Manos. \. P.. I 

Malotias, '><•> y. M Kermizes. T reas.

COWBOY CHAPTER NO. 211
I hr 1951 Ofikert of the f .owl oy 

( hapter No. 211 of (.heyerme, \\ voming 
wen* iri*ialh*<! on January 19 hy f)i*- 
tri* t fxivemor Gu*t Bru^ka*. fh**v an*: 
Pn*^idf*nt J*>fin Lago»
Vi* e-Pre^iffent Mik«* Souli*
Secretary Jainei* Kori<ip*io*
I reaKurer \V illiani \n«h*n*on 
lioard of Governor* 7her**Jore Pran- 
gi#*. Mik* \«*ri< »#*, lonv Skoulan, l^hilijt 

Andrew* and Fed Alexander 
Jim tor of \lhh*ti« * Ni«k f ranges

A DREAM COME TRUE
On the hifttork date of Fhur?»da\. 

Vlanh ti. 1951. the Hen ulo-Spartan 
(.hajiter No. 2t» of f*hiiadelphia. Pa. 
pun ha*«*d an Ahepa Home at 571 1 
Chestnut ''tr****!. Heading th** delega- 
li«»n that dosed lht> rnemorahl*- deal 
w**r«* Pre*i*ient U illiarn I* Sijfla* an*l 
f.hainnan of the Ahepa fiome tiomrnit- 
tre J*»hn Corial*;*' \ft**r elalforate altera
tions hate been completed, dedicator* 
<erenionif^ will U* held and from then 
on the Philadelphia \hepa will < ondu<1 
it'* activilie* under it** own r*»<*f.

On April 25. the Phila*idphia and 
Camden Chapter* held a joint meeting 
on which occasion Brother Gregory P 
Alexander. < P \ . delivered an interp
retative lecture on “Pri< «* Ceiling Kegu 
I at ion. parti* ularlv emphasizing how 
the new governmental ruling* afT**ct 
r***taurant proprietor*, and their ern
plovee*.

TRI-CITY CHAPTER NEWS
I he Iri-lily < baplcr Nn. |2U of Mo

line. Illinois held a family gel-logelher 
of member- and their wiyc- at the chap
ter ball. Refreshments were -eryed ami 
entertainment wa- provided for the <s 
casion. Amonp the honored guests 
were the l)i-lri<l f.odge officers of the 
l itb Distri. I. *>oyernor George Ka| <■- 
tanakis; f.icut. Goyernor William < 
Bouramas and I reasurer George Pappas 
Also pre-ent was past l)i-lri>t Governor 
Nicholas (dovan.
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McCARRAN GOES TO BAT 
FOR CYPRUS

\ft> a*hinpton, I). C.t Sf*|f.«J#*!r-rfniria!i«in 
for uf th#* British fftland of
('%prut*. on th#* quint ion of th#* union 
of Cy|iruf! nith Grerrr. na* advocated 
hy Sf-nator Pat M« rurran, (!). %’#*%.>, 
when h#* a>»f#-#f th«* f nit#*d Slat#** Sen
ate to approve a resolution r»*# omrr»«*n#l- 
irr/ that the I nited State* It# h-yati<»n to 
the I nited Nat on* Ik* instructed to 
“favor full r#»!i%id< ratlin <»f th#* d#*sir#*^ 
of the majority of th#* fire*1 popula
tion of th#* Mand of Cyprus/*

The Nevada Senator explain#*#! that 
he intr#*Ju# #*#J th#- r*,‘oluti#>n at the r#- 
‘fu#*M #»f th#* Order of Ahepa. a national 
organization < ornpo*#'d #»f \m#*ri an 
#iti/#*n* #if Creek extra# ti#>fi. There ar»* 
VK) # hapters of th#* organization 
thr##ujrh«#ut the country.

fne Order #»f Ahepa requeste#) th#* 
resolution a* a hard* f«»r conihatin^ 
t ornrnuni‘*l < lairn* that Russia i* the 
only < ##unrty willing to give th#* (‘yprtot 
p#*#>td#* lil»#*rtv.

Cypru**. whi#h ha" been under the 
ml# #>f Or#at Britain for the last 72 
W'ar*. ha* a p«#pulati#«n of approxi
mately VKMKKJ of ythorn appr#>ximatelv 
120.(KK) are t#r#-#*k #»r of Or#'#'k d#'s##;nt. 
Vf< Car ran said.

An ek*# ti#>n ledd fanuary 17. 1070. 
by th#* f>#*ople <»f tin* Mand. <l#*mon- 
*lraf«*d that (J i p«*r #ent #»f th#* i#**>i#l#*nt« 
#»f Cv nru* fav#ired a return of th«* Man#! 
I## 'Mother t.r<**<- M't.arnin #|e- 
dared.

Ih* < ivili/ation of Cvpru** i* Cr«*«*k. 
an#l the Mand ha* Iwen # #iri**i#leri-f| a 
Cri i-k Man#) from an# ii nt times.

full t#*xt <»f th#* re«oluti##n intro#he «*<l 
hv S#*nat#ir M«t!arran on Mar#h 21 i* a* 
!#ili#>ws:

“B«*M>l\#*d, I hat it i* the sen*#* of th»- 
Senate that the l,r#*si«l#*nt. through 
th#* Se# r#*tary ##f Slat#*. sh#iuld in* 
struct th#* I nileil State* Delegation 
t## the I riit#*«l Nation# that, in ##»n-

nertirm with any < #>nsiderat»on by the 
Orneral Asnemhly of the I'nited Na 
ti#ms #>f the (|u#*stion of the union of 
Cyprus with Crer# e, the I’nited State* 
Delegation should fax or full f»»n* 
sif|erali##n of the #le*ir#*s of the ina- 
jority of the Creek population <#f the 
Man#l of Cyprus.”
Paul Ralli, prominent Ia»* Vegas at

torney a* president of th#* |.a* Vegas 
c hapter #»f Ahepa and nati«#nal rommit- 
t#*e rhairman for the Cyprus <ju»**ti##n 
exjir#**"#'#! hi# ffratituf)#* for th#* “splen- 
#li#l and tr€*nien<l#»u*,t #*fT##rt mad#* hy 
Nevada’# *#*rii#*r *«*riat#ir.

P. S. MARTHAKIS HONORED
I’a *1 Supreme Vie*-Pre*i«lent P. S. 

Marthakin of Sail Lake City, I tali wan 
riy ently led prraideiil of the Sail 
I akc City Teacher# f diji ation \#»ik ia 
lion. Hro!her Marlhakia ha* been an 
outMandin? Ahepan in the Wert for 
many year# and ha# di*lin^ui*hed him- 
wlf in the - hola*li< and |M>lili>al field#.

He ha* lieen teaehing for the part 
thirlv-four \ear» thirty-two of them 
al We.| hi-.di. and i» al*o (.hairman of 
the Council of Malhemalh » Teacher# of 
ihe State of I tafi On the polith al %ide. 
Brother Marihaki* for a nunifjer of 
vcar* ha# l>een repreaenting Sail I .akc 
• ounty in the I tah senate. He i* active 
on many senate committee# and i* Chair
man of (lie Health and Cahor committee

YOUNGSTOWN
On April I. Lincoln li'i and Warren# 

/cu* Chaptei i-oinhined their eanelidate* 
lor an initiation in Warren, Ohio. The 
daily decked AHI.I’X Hall wa* well at- 
tended with vi-ilor* from nearby < hap 
ter#.

Witnesses agreed that the skillful 
y oonprtown degree team headed hv \ 
Vfavrigian and aided hy T. Baxter, I*. 
Yankush and inemher* from Warren 
was unsurpassed in ^lerformance.

HKAItQl AKTtRS Sf.CONH ARM)
0»ri< » Of Hit. CeiMXIAMilNf. (,t Ml * 

fort (.eorge C Meaiie, Man Ian
7 February I I I

lit.ah Mm. fTuts:
I have jnrt returned from Florida unel 

other place# ami this is my first oppoiti I 
nity to thank you and the Hirtri* t f^slpl 
Vo. 2 of Ahepa for the wonderful phasl 
ure and honor which you gave me aw,I 
my party during our recent visit i j 
Tampa and larpon Springs. Ml of a-l 
were enthused with the delightful re*'-pi 
lion, warm weleome and ho«pitality c l 
our Ahepa and other friend# in FloridtI 
f am sure that t^neral Tsakaioto# an, 1 
tieneral Yad/is felt greatly honored r 1 
lw with you and they will take hack t 1 
Creese warm and vivid rnemorie# 1 
your hospitality and l eauliful F loridj I 

Fiverything we saw and participate ] 
in wa# indeed wonderful. The trip t ] 
tarpon Spring*, the < hurch servi<c, I 
the float ride and of < our«e the deligh' 1 
ful hanipjet ci.uld not have lieen mo;, J 
perfect, and t want especially to time, a 
all the good people for the beautify I 
gift which wa# presented to me. ft ,9 
a vafualile cfo* k which will lie of re. m 
use to me in my home and on my trip I 

I am inclosing herewith some picture I 
taken on the occasion of our visit. The H 
are some extra ropies which f will a-.l 
you to he good enough to give to inter■ 
•••led person#, especially to Miss Stathr ■ 
Ihe picture of Senator fVpjier and ' I 

C< m ral Lowrv I will send direct l | 
them.

Again with many thanks for all y< 
goodmws. I am,

< Cordially,
Jamis A. Vav Ft.n r 
I t Cen. I S. Army 
Commanding 

Mr. Sant C Felo#
Governor, District Lmlge No. 2 
Order of Ahepa 
214-1 Dell wood Ave-nue 
Ja<k*onville 1. Florida

li
h

j

(h:ni:kal8 feted by Florida ahepaks

Honored at th#? 18th Annual K;>n«|VMt of Citru# District No.
held in Tampa, left to right. Supreme Pre# l dent John G The to#; 

Lt General Jam#?# A Van Fleet J} Rocky Demopoulo-. President 
of Socrates, Chapter No 0 of Jack onvlll* and Cltruc District Gov 
ernor Ham G Felo (Partly hown 1# General ThranMvotilo* 

Tsakaioto* )

AT BILVER ANNIVER8ARY OF LOWELL CHAPTER
Dignitaries at the 25th Anniversary Banquet of the Lowell Chap • 
No. 102, left to right, William Tnaffaraa, President of the ch p 
ter; Bupreme President John G Thevo# Mayor George C. Ellai ■ 
of Lowell. Past Bupreme Counsellor. Dr Theodore A Btamo#. P • 
Bupreme Governor and Peter A George#, Past Preuldent of 1 ;* 

Lowell Chapter
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MAYOR OF NEW YORK ' ARCHON POLITER"
Mayor Vincent R ImiielUtterl prenented with engraved certificate 
of Initiation by the Officer* of Upper Manhattan No 12. Left to 
right, the Mayor. ConaUntlne Caaalmatla, President. Stephen S 
Seopaa, Pact Bupreme Coun»eUor; George Dtmaa. Editor of THE 
AHEPAN Jamea Trakla, and Arthur D Voyer Vice Pre.ldent

GUESTS AT OTTAWA INSTALLATION RITES
Partieipatlnt In the colorful Irutallatlon ceremonies of the Sir 
Edward Codrlngton Chapter, left to right. O. H White, M P of 
O anwortb; Greek Amba»*ador to Canada Nlcolao* Anie»a»; K O 
McWllllam. M P of Newcaatle. W E. George. M P of Sackville; 
D A. Riley, M P of St John and President George D Vla*nU.

tap « 
ch y 
lac c
P

r i ^

SUPREME PRESIDENT 
THEVOS FETED BY AKRON 

AHEPANS
John (f. Thfvo*. Supntrni* Pn^id^nl 

| < f ihr Onh-r of via* hofior« <l
*1 a banquf*t keM at thf* ItarfK-rton 

Mfrook^idf f^otintry f.Iul» on
May H. J»v th#» CoocJfr)i^fifhi|> 

i < !hajil*T \o. 63 of \kron, Ohio. fVlt-r 
Ifoova^. |tr«*«»i<J«*nt of tJ»#* \kr#»n rhap*#»r. 
j <1 Mr 'I hevon with an in* rib«‘f1
J ri^arHt«* < a'*# a* a to1 «oi of e*t#*i»m.

A ial mrf*!inif nhi* h wa* open
Ut th»* puhlh v%a«> Jirhf at thf Gfffk Or-
rhoilox Churrh Hall following thf din- 
r-ff (.rorgf N. (#oorg#». Li. Governor.
: rffcidfd a** f.hair man ^»f this rm*etin^ 
irid introduKfif the manv out-of-town 
di g nit arte* who had marie a ial
- ffort to attend thi* affair.

Mr. Ihevo»» gave a ino*i inspiring talk 
n I fellenii tradition*, hifttorv and 
^•ah. Although hi* lec ture * nuhi well 
iv** la i-n termed “edit* atio^al.,, «o 
'll did he *r*-»M,n i? with amusing anee- 

‘'/tr* that the attention of hi* foidiene*- 
ver wandered for .1 imnnent. He

numerated the marr < ort'ributioi|]i tin* 
^ree* ra e ha* mad* to the f i\di/#'d 

orld in arefiiterture. m ulpture. i- 
i‘e. philosophy, law-making. indu*tr\. 
igeantrv. »*[mrt*. engineering and 
tualiiitn r eremonie*. W * even hav** 
ir Greek .<me*for* to thank for the 
«ome lax and for that, we are not 
operlv grateful!
President Ihevo* u*ed hi* en« v«|o- 
di» arid •«lati«ti< al knowledge of au
nt Greere t<i drive home the fart that 

fner i« an* of Hellenir dec ent *lioijhl 
verv proud of their heritage ami 

ould make an all-out r ffrrrt to preserve 
'* denuMTOtH- uleal* r#f their arir'e*tr\.

DELPHIAN'S WILL AIDS 
WORTHY CAUSE

The explosion "Delphi l,ca<l»" w.i- 
a/ain vigoroualy brought to the at
tention of the entire metropolitan area 
at an extraordinary meeting of Delphi 
chapter on May 18, 1951. \t that meet
ing. when the friar* Room wa* again 
taxed t«i < apa- iti. our good president 
Hr other Ja*on kokmalo*. formalh pre- 
-• nted the \hepa Death Benefit cheek 
of our late Brother < hri*t Nicoloulia*. 
to the (.reek-American Institute of V-w 
Vork. Brother Kokinato* made an elo- 
<)uent presentation of thi* check to Mr. 
(.eorge (.avrieas, president of the In 
-litute. who. in turn, thanked Delphi 
chapter for thi* nohh- gesture. The fore- 
*igdil and grnerosilv of our late Broth
er Delphian. <hri*l Nicoloulia*. de- 
'vim- high commendation. It i* food 
for thought for all Ahepan*, for there i- 
fin worthier < au*e than the (ireekAmer
man ln*litute.

D. P. MEETING HELD BY 
RALEIGH CHAPTER

The ’'ir V\ .dtcT Raleigh < haptrr No. 
iM of Rahdgli. \ (... h«*ld .1 »|m*< iul mfvi 
ing on Mar* h f of all Ahr*pan* ami 
nwmher* of th** Imal (#r*'«*k r*#loiiy al 
fh** Gr**k Orthodox tdiur*h t«> adianc*** 
th** * an-** «»f th<* Itihf/Lirril Pertum^
firojrt t of our Ord»*r. J«»hii CajwtamiH. 
Pr*—i*lrr»t of tin* Ohaptrr. |»rr^i<h**l and 
Ni* k Pa|i|ia* *if W inMon-SaJ^m, regional 
*Uf**rvi*or for tin* HiHpla*«*1 Person* 
Program in N*iith Larolina. wa* th** 
guest sf***aker.

Harvey G. Man****, veteran Ahepan. i* 
the Se« retarv of thi* * hapter.

DISTRICT DANCE EN
THUSIASTS DEFY 

ELEMENTS
^oungntown Ihe rail strike, ami to 

a le#***r degree, poor driving « onditiori*. 
«li*l not materially redure attendame at 
the annual Bur keve Hi*.tri* t Ball. Theo
dore Baxevande*. G«n I (.hairrnan re- 
flrct***!, “II we get a * row*! to night, it 
will )h* a mira* I**. \\ hil«* mira* I*** are
ran*, they o*« ur fr**rtu**ritlv in Youngs
town: th** Pi* k Ohi«i Hotel Ir.iliroom w.t* 
#ill***l t*» * a parity and if weather <ondi 
ti*)fi* wen* hett«r. manv would have 
f'»uml it *1 iIh* ult t » gain entrame. F rnrnv 
William* and hi* Onhewtra furnished 
popular dame number* alternating with 
George F/ onornu of Akron, wFio ren
dered native turieh.

In* loded in the gu***t* »>f honor were: 
Lt. Gov. ty. \. George, Advisor P. L. 
Sv ra* <»p*»ulos. IV * hakoria*. ( G lv <»n- 
otnu*. Mavor Gharle** H**nder*on ami 
Haughter* f)i*t. f#ov. FJaine Patsiavos.

Loordiu.iling * hainm n w**r**: Mr. and 
Mr*. A Mavrigian. Mr. ami Mr*. G He 
Martin. Mr. and Mrs. \. Ihuisgas, IV 
) ankuedi. Mr*. L. I oska*. Mi** S. Iflana. 
Mi** VI. kouirano*. Miss f,. Kokinos. 
Mr*. L. Oiengelis. V A. Stratig«»s. G. 
f !iot*o« and (.. Ho«*vane*.

tr't true — Mmneopolit •« a bcauti- 
tul city with its gleaming skyscrapers, 
• ts splendid shops, its modern mills, 
its magnificent residences and its 
spacious porks It is the largest 
metropolis in the great Upper Mid
west, providing an abundance of in
dustrial, commercial, recreational 
and cultural facilities. More than 
that, it's the gateway to Minnesota's 
uneicellcd vacationland
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PHIL CHAKERES HONORED
The following announcement ap- 

pearetl in the March 13, 1951 issue of
Look magazine:

“Exhibitor- To Phil Chakeres. of 
Springfield. Ohio. Look makes its first 
annual Award to a man who aymbolixes 
I S. theater owners' high record for 
good showmanship and community ser- 
vice. Phil Chakere- came to this coun
try 51 'ears ago as an immigrant I oy 
from Greece. In I9tlfl. he too'-, over the 
tin\ nickelodeon Princess I healer in 
Springfield- thereby becoming one of 
the pioneer motion-picture exhibitors in 
the l . S.

Today. Phil Chakeres. as bead of 
Chakeres Theatres. Inc., controls l‘> 
theaters in Ohio and Kentucky. Through 
the xcars. he has Iteen a master show
man with an unswening belief in the 
value and permanence of motion pic
tures. Hut he has never forgotten that, 
as an exhibitor, he has a responsibility 
to his citv and his country to make all 
his theaters the headquarters for mam 
kinds of < haritable fund drives to help 
the sick and friendless as well as to 
make them attractive and wholesome 
places for community entertainment. 
And. as a private citizen. Phil Chakeres 
is beloved in his city for giv ing his own 
time and money to promote his favorite 
hobby : "the happiness of others. l,nok 
takes pride in honoring Phil Chakeres 
as an outstanding sy mbol of responsible 
showmanship in his adopted country.

Brother Phil Chakeres is a charter 
member of the Springfield, Ohio chap
ter No. 217 and donated $1,000 to the 
\hepa Hospital Drive. e salute this 
outstanding \hepan who through de
termination. perserverance and enter
prise today stands as an inspiring svm- 
bo I to all Hellenes in the Tnited States.

INDIANA AHEPANS HOLD 
MID-WINTER CONFERENCE

Indianapolis. Ind., Feb. 4—(his was 
a red letter dav in the history of the In
diana \ he pans. Daughters of Penelope, 
and Sons of Pericles when the district 
lodges of the resjsstive organizations 
held their annual mid-winter conference 
in the Antlers Hotel.

\- it i- usual for all «u< h important 
undertaking- to receive the blessings of 
the Greek Orthodox Church the pro
gram officiallv opened with a special 
church service held in the Greek Ortho- 
dot Church at 231 Y West street. 
Mam vi-itor- from a number of Indi
ana Hellenic communities « onverged on 
the < itv to participate in the one dav 
crowded program. Ilev. Chris \\. 
Hadgu-gorge. pastor of the Church, of- 
fi< iated at the special Abepa i hurch pro

PHIL CHAKERES

gram held at 11 \.M. Congratulations 
are in order for the fine choir the hs-al 
church communitv is sponsoring.

The Conference program wa~ ar
ranged by the indefatigable Emmanuel 
S. Zaphiriou. district lieut. governor of 
the Hoosier \hepa District and Miss 
Esther Zaphiriou. Dist. lieut. governor 
of the Indiana Daughters of Penelope.

In the afternoon a joint meeting of 
the entire Ahepa familv was held in the 
\ntlers Hotel following which the vari

ous district lodges held separate meet
ings where initiations of new member' 
look place and the various district lodge 
officers then gave report- of their, 
stewardship and unfolded plans for the 
remaining term of their respective 
offices.

The degree team of Hammond Chap
ter travelled in a bodv ano presented a 
verv impressive ritualistic initiation

Members of the Hammond team 
included past pres. Harrv Proimos. I ' 
able captain of the team: Peter Her -des. 
past pres.; Charles Patargias. past pres.: 
Peter Chintis. past pres.: James Congles: 
Gu'l Gavriios. dist. treasure': t.hri- 
Stevens, past pres.: anil Dr. Janie- 
k orchis, -•■crclarv of the Hammond 
chapter.

Following the district lodge meeting- 
a reception wa- held by the local Daugh
ters' chapter and the grand ball took 
place in the evening. This wa- a huge 
success with the last minute arrival of a 
large delegation of \hepans and Daugh
ter- from the Buckeye (Ohioi district 
headed bv tjeorge Poolitsan of Middle- 
town. past district governor of the Buck- 
eve district.

ANCHORAGE
On March 25th the Adonis Aurora 

Chapter No. 379 gave a dinner in hmv 
or of Greek Independence Day. Chris 
Papademetro, president of the chapter, 
was delighted with the success of this 
celebration, as all were present, aid 
after a few words bv Bro. Papademetro 
in honor of the occasion, every one sat 
down to enjoy the wonderful dinner 
prepared hv the ladies. The traditional 
roast lamb was cooked under the super 
vision of John Balia<. ns wa* the ham. 
TJie ladies are credited wi’h all the 
goodies that are to be found on a Grei-k 
banquet table.

Surprise of the dav was the discovery 
of talent shown bv little Miss Carrie 
Palmos. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ] 
Palmos. She sam; and danced, enchant 
ing everyone with her spontaneous per 
formanee.

Those fortunate ladies who were ■ 
destined to become charter members of I 
the Daughters of Penelope here in ■ 
Vnchorage, have been duiv initiated in I 
to the Order hv Bro. Chris Papadr ij 
metro. Names of the ladies and some of I 
the offices to which they have been H 
chosen are a« follows: President. An- ■ 
nette Duzell: vice-president. Marion Pal ■ 
mos: secretarv. Virginia I.anghan I 
treasurer. Goldie Grames: marshal. | 
Edith Tav I .-: priestess. Catherine Poll I 
zoes: pi. nist. Mrs. Victor Gill; Marika I 
Papademetro. Mrs. George Poggas. I 
Mr-. Nichols. Mr-. \. Brown. Mi J 
\simo \ iliou.

STEUBENVILLE HONORS 
MANOS

Brother Manos upon bis completion I 
of a three vear I *rm a« president, was | 
appointed Dcpu Gov. of District 11. I 
b> Gov. Strati. - A le-timonial Ban | 
quet wa held a 1 Ne Holy Trinity HaU. I 
F eb. 25 'in le- ihe supervision of the I 
entr.lain.r. nt committee chairman. Miki I 
(alia- \ fine turnout was had at'1 
everyone had an enjoyable eveniri | 
Among the honored guc-ts. were \. <• 
Davi«. Pres. Hancock Chapter. Wcirtn 
W. \ a.. Gov. A. A. Stratigos of Young- 
town. Ohio. George Lucas of Weirtoi.
W . \a.. John Peters. Toastmaster. Ste 
lienville. Ohio, and F ather John FWrr 
Pastor of Holv Trinity Church.

The banquet was in tribute to Mano 
work during hi- three vear term. Araot i 
his outstanding accomplishments du 
ing his term was the District 11 Cm 
vention last summer, held in Steuhe 
v ille. Ohio bv Stanton 92. Manos Con 
mittee showed great abililv hv securir: 
•senator Kohert Taft of Ohio and Deu 
Mfange of New A ork. as s|»-akers. \l- 
under his guidaiK'e was the birth of i 
building fund to purchase a lodge horn
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OFFICERS OF MARY WASHINGTON CHAPTER NO. 290
The 1951 administratioD of the Fredericksburg. Va., chapter. 
Left to right. Mitchell Raftelia, President of Qaantlco; John 
Plevakis. Vice President, of Cnlpepper; Lively C. Abel. Secretary 
and Peter A Kats.irelis, Treasurer, both of Qnantlco Background. 

Nick Govenides, Captain of the Guard.

THE SUPREME VICE PRESIDENT VISITS IOWA
Supreme Vice President Leo J. Lamberson shakes hands with An 
thony O. Chardoulias, President of the Waterloo Chapter No. 222. 
In background, left to right. D N. Karalis. Governor of District 
No. 14; James Demopoulos, Lt. Governor No 14 and Kople G. 

George, Waterloo Chapter Secretary.
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MARY WASHINGTON NO. 
290 HOLDS ANNUAL PARTY

Die Mart Washington Thapter No. 
290 held their annual parlt at “Club 
llubha.” Frederieksh urg. Virginia on 
''unday, April 1. 1951.

Ihe party was held expressly for our 
VHEPA familv and all Hellenie families 

in ihe Quantico-F rederiekahurg Culpep
per and \\ arrenton area. Servicemen 
from ihe Marine Base at Ouantko were 
invited and we were mo«t fortunate in 
having as our guests eight of the most 
!"'aiitiful girls from Mart Washington 
College representing Virginia. Penn*tl- 
■ania and North Carolina.

Vmong our truest* were Past Supreme 
freasurer of the Order of Ahepa. Broth
er C. C. Paris, and from our District 

odge. l.t. Governor Andrew Vo/eolas. 
From Fredericksburg we had a* 

ur guest and speaker Mr. W. B. F. 
ole. Commonwealth Attorney of this 
It. who spoke on th*‘ contribution of 
ur people to our country. He praised 
e Order of Ahepa for its noble efforts 

n helping the Hellenic people adopt the 
Vrneriean wat of life.

Present also was Mr. Charles --tone, 
ommonwealth Attorney from Warren- 

on. Va. VI so from W arrenton we were 
appy to have as our guest Mr. Ray 
.arcome, prominent attorney of that 
ity.

Mary Washington Chapter No. 290 
f Fredericksburg. V a. w ith it’s young- 
't new officers in its history led bv 
‘resident Mit'hell Rafteli* i« definitely 
reating a new interest in our Order of 
\hepa.

OAKLAND HONORS 
PAST PRESIDENTS

Oakland Chapter No. 171, Order of 
Ahepa. recently gave its Annual Past 
Presidents Dinner at Zerikotes f.ake 
Merritt Dining Room. Ten of the six
teen living past presidents in attendance 
Were; John C. Polos .sam J. V'lahos, 
George A. Bezaitis, James Nitson. Tom 
Barhis, ’lorn Filis. Andrew J. Sardell, 
VIike Barhis. Peter M. Tripp and Peter 
Kakures.

Lt. Gov. Frank Tripp of the Golden 
Gate District lauded the Past Presi
dents for 'heir splendid efforts in be
half of the fraternity and < ommended 
President Andrew Saffas for the excel
lent start his administration has made 
this year.

Andrew J. Sardell was the Toa-‘ 
master of the evening. John Koplox w as 
in charge of arrangements. Nick K<r- 
hulas and George George furnished 
mushal enlertainment.

Junior Past President Peter Kakures 
was presented with a beautiful lapel 
pin in appreciation of his aeeomplish-
merits.

WENATCHEE
President, k D. Y'alissarakos; vice- 

pres.. Andrew Charnos; sec’y-treas., VV.
D. Papadopulos. Governors: Nick l.olos. 
chairman; Andrew V. Garta- Louis 
Vdamx, Tom Parsios, Gu-t Stavros; 

• haplain. (ihris Cararit/a«; warden. John 
Perdu ari<*; captain of the j/uanh, Harrv 
Harris on; inside Renting!, Ni»k Krinin; 
ouNidr sentinel. \i#k Angrlo*..

WATERLOO CHAPTER 
HOLDS BANQUET

Ihe Waterloo Chapter 222 of Water
loo, Iowa celebrated its 22nd Anni
versary with a banquet on May 15 at 
the St. Demetrius Church Hall. The 
Chapter was organized in 1929 and 
received its < barter on September 25 of 
that year.

In celebrating this anniyersarv the 
lodge also honored the mothers of the 
community on Mothers Day. The Key. 
Stamatios Sarrinu nlaou spoke on the 
topic “Mother God’s Helper."

Kopie (J. George, Secretary of the 
chapter. s|>okc on the progress and de
velopment of the lodge since its incep
tion and outlined the philanthropic 
works and projects consummated hv 
the National organization. Charter 
members were inlrodiued ami given 
places of honor. Toastmaster was 
chapter President Vnlhonv G. ( bar 
doulias.

PORT ANGELES
Pre-idrnt. Andrew Kacouris: vi>' 

pres.. John Booras; ms’y. T. V Yaxilu- 
tos; Irra-., f.vangelos Stamateou; lap- 
tain of the guards, Sam Kallas. Gov
ernor*: John Gonei*. chairman. S.im 
Vngelo- Niik (.hryst, (.list Won is, \ 

(.corgi- Johns. Mike katxikus.

BELLINGHAM
President, John fellas: 

John Irank*; sis’y. Geo. 
Ifeas. led Mastor.

v u e-pr 
Karavias

.-MAY-IUNE
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orriCEKH OF HOST CHAPTER, ANTIGONE NO .V.
Front row left to right Mr* Harry Barit, Vic* ProiMent Mr» 
Peter Lanont, Prealdent, Mi> Conitantine Zliikai, Hecretiry 
hack row left to right. Mr». I Muretrai, Treamrer, Mr» Petor 
Kaniuchey. Prleetet^ Mill Lucy Villa* Manbill: MU* Mating 

Zubiilake Warden.

DAUGHTERS PLAN BIG PROGRAM FOR CONVENTION WEEK
/\ntij*ow* (Jiaptrr No. of tin-

llau^hl»r‘ of JVfirlojH*. \oijf ho»tr** 
• K«pl*r to lb** Ab«*|#a National
ronvriitjon. i»* making final prepara
tions for tin* <'v*'i*tful of Au^uM
I*/24 in< lusiv«*. < .o ( .liairin<-ii ffirra 
N i» hols and \lvrtl« f#billif>» report that 
tin* < ornrntion < ommitt^-’" hav*- pre 
paf***! th** arraiii/i-im-nts for tin- prf*^rarn 
a* f«/llown:

AU <la\ Sunday. In tin* 
nhrrtuxm, an Initiation * **r«*ff»otiv vs ill 
h«- < ondii* trv} in tin- Hall H**otn of tin- 
llotfl NnollH. H*-ad*jiiarl»f* lor tin* 
I tau^hlers AH < hapt* r* ar** ur ;o-*l l»» 
M*n«l N*»ophyl<’“ for this «-vi*nt vshn h is 
tin* most iinpr*s»iv*- ritualisti* «**r«*monv 
of our Or<l«*f.

\ “f/«-! »piaint**»f I *-,< Hill f*»llovs 
lh»-* «-f«'m*ini»*>‘ Suiidav «*v«-ninv a t»ala 

I'artv (or alt in tin lf«*t*-l
Harlisson

\1*>fnlav **v*-fiinj' l)au>'hl* i - <d l*«'n* 
hrjn* ffall ffo!**l Nnnil#*!

I hurnfa > aft*-r?ioon l**a and I .tsh- 
ion Show will h#* pr«-sf‘nt*’*l in tin- lla’

CONVENTION GREET
INGS FROM HOST 

CHAPTER
Arc you coming to Minneapolis 

tor »Hc Notional Convention? In be
half of Ant»%one Chapter No 35 of 
the Daughters of Penelope. I estend 
to you a hearty welcome to the “City 
of Lakes "

The Order of Ahepa and ouitltanes 
hove planned un unforgetoble pro
gram for your pleasure We know 
the 1951 Convention will be a cher 
ished page in your book of memories

The summer season in the great 
Midwest will be of its hospitable 
best; it will offer you «n unlimited 
source of enjoyable activities.

We can't wait to renew old ac
quaintances and make a host of new 
friends, so do make it a must to 
plan your vacation here in Mmneop 
olis with us Remember those dotes 
are August 19th through the 24th. 

HILIN LAMONT. President 
Daughters of Penelope

NATIONAL CONVENTION DAUGHTER!! COMMITTEE
Fiunt row lift to right, Mn Chirlei Nlcholi, Co Chairman M/ 
Peter L^mont, Ex Officio. Mr« 8 P PhUUpi. CoChilrmin Back 
row left to right, Mrr- PblUlp BeJeane. Recording Secretary 
Mr- George Mavrella, Corre* pond ing Secretary, Mr» D N 

KaralU, Treanurer and Mr* Loo Zotaley, Advbsor

lofi I »mpa li«*aiififtil Hoorn
whi* h ov#*rtook * lli» Minm apolif Skv* 
liru*

\ no<fii Iuit# hroti will I #• t/iv#*n ofi 
I f ida . (or tiijffiitiiri*^ <b'l«'yati'-* an«i all 

m lb*- Mmf!*"ofa l* fa**- <d lb* 

llol#*l Ni* ollH.
Hi#* #-iilir*- ' Abrpa I arndv in nlriving 

I*# mak*- vour ni.iv iiijovabb- and mrm 
or abb* W<- urj-o- «'v«'rvof»#* l*» aH«*fi<! 
llii!' !rii|###ttefi| < *»rj* lav* in Xu/u^l

EVERETT "'DAUGHTERS"
Our * bapt# i «#*l»rbral< d il- (bird «*u* 

i i-ioful year al a luft*li#‘»*f» on Mar* b I 
Our fioimi* *1 gu#**tl wa* Mr* I l*-*i I "ap 
rali’v /land ffoyrrnot fr«>ru I aroma 
I'a-I pr*'»i#i#*nl pinn w*-r* pti‘n#*fit»-d to 
M.im K.iian'»«/ii Jr f»#*or^ia I olou/i- 
and J#*»*ii* Karavitv f-H » bop*- lb* fu-
tut** vearn an* a* *U' 
tbr#*#*.

sf III lb#* iaef

HELLESPONT NO. 150 OF 
PHOENIX, ARIZONA, 

INSTALLS
\ joint irmtallalion «>f 11augbt#*n» a; 

Mi«*pann w&n hrbf *#ri f*rbruar> 22n*i 
with Hintrirl (fuvrrnor Sophie Angelo* 
a# ting am iiifttalliftp ♦»((»« #*r for tb«- Hatigb 
i**!- an*l DiMrbt f#**v#*rrior John f.ard 
for tb«- Aheparin.

f hotw* inMal|t*d a* l laughter*- *»f l%*n* 
lope ofhrer* for I9.S1 were an folbiw 
l*r»—i*leni, Katherim* Kntnerira; \ i« ■ 
Hr♦-»»i<lei»i, H«—*u*- Jolmvrn; SeerHar
^l#*lla f»li!n*i*.; f rea«un-r. Irene f u 
mane*, (iovertioy*. Helen (»lit*o* < han 
man; lap v farm*. (,b recent lie Slarnafr 
Hamon i < b* - ura*, Fannie f»anni**; W a 
den, Helen Mctnopoulo*; Pri#*«te^ 
l.milv Kirnmel. Marshal, Keke I'atinn

Haughtejw of H* n* loj»e and the f#l»il< 
ptoho* So# i#*tv euterlairieil Min. Horn* r 
Davf». wife of ibe Pre*id#*nt of Ather- 
( ollege, al a lea \sb?*b wa* held <> a 
February 16.

Ihe fourth Annual Hall of ll 
Daughter* of fVnriope was held o i 
Fehruarv 2ith at the Hotel W**^lwar 
Ho, Mi— |ie**ie |ohns><m was ges 
era! «hatrjfnan a*t,*i*i*<l hv Mr*. Virgins i 
M.inani Mi** B#***je n»*'*»*lore. Mr
Helen f yl it *****. Mr*. F.rnily Kiiiirn* 
Mi*** F annie (»annin and Mi** H* I* 
M**t**>poulo*.

F nlerlairim#*nl for the affair wa* In 
ni*hed bv Jnek and F.ilern t done.
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PENELOPE CHAPTER 
FORMED IN ATLANTIC 

CITY
lni|jr<-M>itr wemonim l<Hik j>la/r in 

I \ilantK City, N«-» Jer*ry un A|jril 5th, 
I hrn a |fr»u|> of I't wonu-n »«re ini- 
I Ini into tin- rank* of tfo- l).iuj'hti-r* 
I |Vnrl«|>r. I iiu», aiiciinfr anolin-r 

aptrr, makififi rlcvrn in all. to thr 
I I'aiiKlitrrn «f IVnclopr in tianini >lal>- 

lliotrirt No. •’>.
Ifn* initi.’itnni took |ila<r in thr (ti)i| 

I '■ilowa l< nij>l»" in AtlanlM: City ami Ha* 
rfornmi by tfn- Alim (.'ba|ilcr No. I Ili 

of frrnlon. N. J. Afl«-r tin- initiation 
• rremony, thr rlntion of officer* tmik

f olloHin^ a lirirf rnmo to allnw vi«i- 
tom to rntrr thr hail, an o|r n iri*talla 
lion wa* hi-hl, hhi>h Ha* Hitnmurd hv 
n.any Ahrpan*. thrir fannlim ami 
.'iimt*. I hr (fO%rmor of thf 5fh |li» 
•net, Onirr of Ah^jm. Xrriophon \!i
' rout*i* im wa* nlmo ftfenent.

tHntrifl (#«»vrrn«»r Ifrlrn VfilU* of 
I rent on. \. J, ;»* ifi-tallinj' offi

•**r for the rvmirifc. A*Ai«tiri|e >i*trr Mil 
la«. wan lliatrni Marahal <>rafna» 

following thr installation of offirrm 
<nfl <ongratijUtory nv*f4ag^s, a hugi* 

cak< Ix'autifiillv <i<*< orat**<i was prr- 
'•nlrd to tin* nr*w ( liapf#*r l»v th*? I ora! 
\h**jia f.hc»j»t<*r \ ial p’vrning fol- 
low«J with many r#*frr*hmfmU whi<h 
rt» ri' f*rijovrrl I*v all pf#^w*nt 

The ri#*w for thf* newlv fomirfl
\tlantif t.itv Chapter which has hr#-n 
orn fli** name* ( Vo No. 210 arr a* fol 

low* :*
I're^idcnt. Mrs. Nnstor; Vi*r

PfC’sidrnt, Mr*» Anthony SpHiofr*; 
of ary Mary I r^asurcT, Mis^
d-irv I'appa^. fioar<l f*f f/overnof** 
Mias Irene lark an. Chairman; Miss Tulla 
' Vfrii. |Vtrr Prodromo*. Mr*.
Of-orgr Homi. Miww fh-ttv SjK*liotr«*;
I'fjr^ii Mrs. John Nash; Marshal, 
Mrs. If papa*otiricHj; Wafdr*n, Mr*, 

•iro f.rmelious; srnttm*|. Mi** StrIJa 
ivara*. Cuard, Mr*. Crofgr lairrihra-

DAUGHTERS CHAPTER 
ORGANIZED IN NASSAU, 

BAHAMAS
Mother l.od'.o- ( haplrr No. I ha* hern 

iahli*h<*d in thr threat liritain juris- 
tion at Nassau in thr Haharnas. On 

ay 0. I9.>l, *int«‘#'ri candidalr* wrrr 
itiated hy Or ami President Irenr 
iririake.
following the initiation. offu:rr» were 
' ted and installed. Mrs. Oljra I * 

si* was eh*<trd President, Vlr* Maria 
ilinaki* vne president. Mi** Mary J. 
fhnaki* sr*ret.iry and Miss Marv 
lia<os, treasurer.

GRAND GOVERNOR 
TULA ZOTALEY GREETS 

DAUGHTERS
It is witli • fesliMf o# treat pride 

and |Oy tfcaf I SHteiid ta you a cor
dial welcome ta attend year 1951 
National Convention in my home
town, Minneapolis, the week begin
ning Avgust 19th.

As a member of the iseevtive 
Beard of the National Convention 
Committee of the Davghters of Pene- 
hpe, I am pleated to report to yov 
that yovr sisters of Antigone Chapter 
No. 35 ore working diligently, har- 
moniovsly and conscientiously to
wards the realisation of o truly suc
cessful and outstanding convention.

It is earnestly desired that you 
avail yourselves of the privilege to 
attend your Notional Convention, and 
to see thot your chapter is well rep
resented at the convention meetings 
by delegates, who hove studied our 
Constitution and hove familiarised 
themselves with the needs of our 
Order, and who hove been duly in
structed in accordance with the 
withes of your chapter's membership

On the tighter side of our conven
tion, you will discover thot serious 
business has been interspersed with 
su~V a diversified program of events 
and doings that every visitor will 
deport from Minneapolis with lasting 
memories. Convention time means a 
happy, friendly time, for onco again 
we shall meet to greet one another, 
clasp each other's hand, renew old 
acquaintances, and cement new 
friendships. Whether a delegate or 
a visitor, once you are exposed to an 
Ahepa Convention, you cannot stay 
away from the neat one. 5o do plon 
your vocotion now Come to our 
beoutiful, hospitable City of the 
Lakes, and treat yourself to a wealth 
of memorable experiences.

INTERESTING DOINGS OF 
EOS CHAPTER

()uc* l*» lhr* effort« of our very
r ajiahlr* jjr*'*irl**nt. Mrs. Kflte (.hopjn'la*, 
thr* riir*mf>r*r« »»f Ko* f.hapt«-r wi n* pm 
ili*«J^rrl to visit on** of thr* brum h rnin!* 
of ihr* f rtilfri Stair* righl h«*rr in our 
very own <ity. I hei♦* an* about thm* 
institution* in thr J fiilc*<J State* whr*r»* 
money i* < oineij hv the aulhorily rM the 
government. Nte main mint i* in Phila 
deiphia while the two hram h mints an- 
lo« ateil iri It'river arul in >an I i f»'o.

Over fifty exr itnJ ami thrill* «l si*fi r- 
gath **red l*r*fore the harri* arlerl gate of 
the main ruitranee on the afternoon of 
Man h 20lh. Areompanieil hy fiv** stal
wart guard* we made our way from 
room to room viewing the various pro* 

our « oin* go through before lhe\ 
**v**r gel into our po< k«*l*!

All wire happv they had attended 
o** laiming the exr ursion to have In-en 
*oth interesting ami edu* ationai Mr*.

I -Hie t hoppelas is entitled to great praise 
for her foresight in arranging this tour

KTIMENE NO. 70 OF 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

HOLDS BALL
I hr Hurd Annual Hail of tin- l)au^ii- 

Irr. of Penelope was held m Ihvemlier 
al the O, Iferirv Ballroom. Prizes which 
were donate*! hy he a I men hants were 
awarded to the gur*r» holding the lu* ky 
nurnlier*.

Sister Anna Ben eta* sang nevera) se
lection* in f»reek and Kngli*h, and dur
ing intermission songs were sung bv 
Bill f#re< o* of New York.

A donation of £2o0.00 wa* rwentlv 
made to the he al f#rrek < bur* h llui 
ing the last six years the Daughter* of 
Pen* h.j** have ilonatecl approximately 
$9.fH»<MJ0 to the f.hun h.

On Manh 2>th. a degree team headed 
hv Sister Helen Pappas, president, ini
tialed fifteen «barter memher in Win- 
stoii-Sah rn. North f Carolina.

Offi* er* for the year 19r)| are: Pn**i* 
dent, Helen Pappas; Vice President, 
Irene Vfa*-ei«**: si*<rHary, Olga Pap
pas; I reasun-r. (.onstam e johnson; 
f governors, \nna Benetas. f.hair man: 
Page 1,rr or. Katherine '■‘a* rintv. Athe
na Oallin*. Angelika Hlaro*.

SAN DIEGO CHAPTER 
NO. 142 INITIATES

!>iilri<-| < governor Sophie Angelo* was 
the presiding oflner at an initiation 
wlii* h wa* hehl on May 2nd. At that 
time the following wer»* fiiitiated.

\nna Nicholas. France* Mam** Har 
riet (#eier. \ngeline f.otsonis. Heh*n 
Sweenev, B*---»r Boudreau*, and Hebe* * a 
Stavros.

\fl»*r tin* me."tiiig tin* Brother \hrp- 
an* were invited to pun the I laughters 
in Hreek darning and l*i partake of the 
very deli* mu- refreshmeni*

\*-edle** to *ay, a good lime wa* had 
hv all

THANKS TO D P 
PIER COMMITTEE

Thtt Committee headed by Grand 
Governor Clt-onor Stamoulct of the 
Daughters of Penelope it doing a won 
derful fob m welcoming our Ditplaced 
Pertont and Orphans from Greece. 
Upon arrival of a ship with D P s, the 
members of her committee are right 
on the job, making the D P.s feel at 
home and taking care of many little 
details which are to important at 
thot moment The New York City 
Chapters of the Daughters of Pene 
lope are cooperating in this human 
itanan project and with the assist
ance of the Travelers Aid Society 
they are doing everything possible 
to make the first hours of the D P t' 
arrival in America happy ones.



MEMORIAL SERVICES HELD 
BY SPRINGFIELD CHAPTERS

From Springfield. Ohio, in the Buck
eye District No. 11. comes the news that 
the Springfield Chapter No. 247 of the 
Order of Ahepa. and the Ithaca Chap
ter No. 22 of the Daugh'ers of Pene
lope. joined forces recently and deco
rated the finest and most up-to-date 
lodge room in the District, located in 
the Greek Orthodox Church parlors. 
I he-e Brothers anil Sisters are ver\ 
pleased with their new room, and hope 
it will he the incentive n"cd>*d for great
er progr •— in their respective chapters. 
I his is another of the fine accomplish
ments of these two groups who have al
ways enjoyed mutual cooperation from 
years hack.

On May 2<tth. Di-trict Governor A. 
Nratigo. of Youngstown and Lt. Gov
ernor George N. (.dirge of Akron, made 
an official \ imitation to Chapter No. 247. 
and inspected the room. On Sundax 
n ornins. Ma\ 27th. the\ attended the 
chapter's memorial services held at the 
(.reck Orthodox Church, for eleven 
members who have passed awav in re
cent vears. father \mbrose Giannott- 
kos officiated during the memorial mass, 
which was followed hv a breakfast in 
the church parlors. \fterward«. mem
bers of the chapter, families of the de- 
ceased \hepans. friends, and Father 
Giannoukos visited Ferneliff Cemeterv 
in a body where a wreath was placed on 
the grave of each member. Those de
ceased members who were honored 
were: Nicholas J. Patsiavos. Gus Man
tis. Gus Panos. P. C. Anderson, Sam 
Macry. Pete \ lahos. Gus Mastoris. 
George Candle- Niik Giannakopoulos. 
James Malavazos. and Daniel T. kan- 
tralis. Placing the wreaths on their 
graves were: Brothers Phil Chakeres. 
Louis Giannakopoulos. George keriazes. 
John Platinites. George Davis. John 
Isugranes. George Giannakopoulos. 
Dennv Tsiigranes. and George Slatho- 
poulos.

Much i»f the credit for the sucre— of 
this memorial service goes to Brother 
George Giannakopoulos. past president 
of the chapter, and chairman of all ar
rangements for that dav. and to John 
Tsugranes who is now serving as the 
chapters president. Ihe true Ahepa 
spirit which has instilled them is highlv 
commendable, and this memorial service 
is to be an annual event of the local 
chapter as it is their way of paving 
tribute to those members who contrib
ute I so verv much to thr- progress of 
their chapter.

Ihe Daughters of Penelope District 
Lodge visited the local Chapter No. 22 
on Mav 22nd to inspect the new lodge 
room, •'i-ter f.laine Patsiavos, District 
Governor, who reigns from this chapter
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was accompanied by Lt. Governor Chris
tine Johnson of I^-xington. kentuckv; 
Secretary-Treasurer Florence Stathopou- 
los also from the Springfield chapter; 
Marshal katherinc Carlos of Toledo; 
and District Advisor Helen Lamhrou of 
Toledo. This visitation was made bv 
the District Lodge following their Dis
trict lardge meeting which was held in 
the home of Governor Patsiavos. I he 
chapter presented its “Rose Ceremonv" 
in their honor, and this ceremonv is pre
sented on special occasions only, and 
was written by one of the chapter's 
members. Mrs. Harry l-agos. The rose 
is the chapter's flower. Following this 
ceremony each officer of the District 
was presented with a corsage of roses. 
Mrs. Den ny Tsugranes presented a pro
gram entitled “Satin and Lace” which 
told of the customs of marriage hv va
rious rares. and Miss Bessie Giumnko- 
poulos modeled wedding gown- dated 
back 2B years. \ surprise partv to cele
brate the 2.7th wedding anniversary ol 
one of the members. Mr-. Peter Dickson 
of l rhana. climaxed the affair. Hos- 
te-se- were Mrs. Dennv Tsugranes. Mr-. 
George keymas and Mr- Anne Barker. 
Appointments and refreshments carried 
out the wedding theme, and Si-ter Dick
son was presented with a silver pitcher 
bv those in attendance.

MIDDLETOWN, OHIO
The Daughters of Penelope ( hrv -a 

100 gave their Annual Ball at the Alan- 
che-ter Hotel on Jan. 20. Their usual 
success was marred this vear because 
of severe cold weather and -lipperv 
roads that made driving ha/ardou- The 
choirs of both Cincinnati and Piv ton 
were to pay us a visit and attend the 
Daughter- dance but weather condi
tions made this impossible Our Chap
ter was privileged in opening the March 
of Dimes campaign. This wa- the third 
vear in which our chapter participated 
in this great humanitarian cause. Our 
return exceeded dial of anv other or
ganization that manned the booth and 
the splendid work was praised by our 
local new-paper.

NEW CHAPTERS
ORGANIZED

231 Lima, Ohio
232 Charleston, South Carolina
233 Pasadena, Californio
234 Brooklyn, N. Y.
235 Grand Island, Nebraska
236 Altoona, Pennsylvania
237 Winston-Salem, North Carolina
238 Anchorage, Alaska
239 Erie, Pennsylvania
240 Atlantic City, N. J.
241 Greenville, South Carolina

MELITA NO. 119 ACTIVE 
IN PHILANTHROPY

Melita Chapter. No. 119. of Hoi v. 
wood ha« been very active these p ig 
months, extending help { tn our armsd 
forces who are hospital ' V Hawaii t« 
orphans in Greece.

Complying wth thie su scst on of t* 
20th District Conferen !' dlvwo d 
sponsored an orphan in th • Vive a ChiW 
Federation program.

I.ocallv, Melita has bro. 1 t the name 
of the Daughters of Penei e consider
able favorable publicitv f >r continuing 
in the work of a-sisting the Sister kenm 
Auxiliary', not onlv financially but hv 
giving time in making countless hospital 
garments for the little convalescent polio 
patients, helping with the ever nerd.,! 
mending and preparing scrap books 
keyed to the various age- of the chil
dren. In recognition of thi« oul-taadin; 
contribu’ion, a Merit Award Scroll wat 
presented to Mi— Olga kleftis. presi
dent. at a Sister kennv luncheon held at 
the Ambassador Hotel.

On June 3rd the chapter hehl a har- 
het ue at the home of Si-ter Margaret 
Cardos, past district governor, with pro
ceeds pledget] to various philanthropy 
interests.

Ihe mem Iters of Hollvowod became 
godmothers of little katherinc Ab-lita 
Desfis. daughter of Airs. Helen Desfb 
anti the late Angelo Dc-fis. for mam 
vears choir dirt-tor of the Greek Or h 
dox (.hurch. Ihe wee miss i- indeed ter 
lunate to have so manv godmothers.

In April "-i-ler Irene D metrieu, sc 
rctarv. and the membership committee 
were hoatesses at a spring floral mer 
liership tea in ■'anta Monica.

In Afav the Hollvwood Daughters am: 
Brother Ahepan- joined for a semi 
formal dance at the Florentine Gardens

June found Melita Chapter with t 
new address. 6048 Hollvwood Boule
vard, in the newlv acquired Ahepa head 
quarters. Ihe sisters undertook partial 
responsibility for furnishing the nr* 
meeting plat e.

''[•ci ial nil-lit- have included the ol 
< ial visit of the District Lodge anil pi 
evening in June honoring Grand Lodm 
Irt-i-urer. Liable kitros. As is the cu- 
tom of the chapter, personalized gif’- 
were presented the distinguished guest-

ABERDEEN
President. Louis George; vice-pre 

I om Aanou«is: si* \. Ana-la-io- /ai 
haras: trea-.. Nick Billakis. Governor 
Louis kot hopoulos. chairman; Jim M 
nanas. Waller McGee. Chester Lapinal 
Pete Chemcres: chaplain. Andrew B 
tous; warden. Gu-t Athan; captain 
the guard-. Mike kanelos; sentirn 
Andy Pappas.

THE AHEPA'
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MINNEAPOLIS MAIDS CHAPTER OPPICERS
I Front row, left to right, Marie Angelas. Treasurer; Georgia 
IBoosalis. Worthy Maid: Zoe SperouUa, Secretary: Mary Limberis. 
■ Loyal Maid. Back row. left to right, Elizabeth Zlaskaa, Messen 
|?er. Dena Spendes, Sentinel; Enla Pappas. Phylaz; Marina Boo- 
I satis. Delphis; Margo Kosmas, Muse Chapter was recently formed

AT SECTIONAL MEETING OP POWER DISTRICT NO 4
Lesbos chapter of PottsviUe and Miletus Chapter of Scranton met 
with the Wilkes Barre Daughters on District Day. May 13. Officers 
of the host chapter of Wilkes Barre. left to right. Janet Statbakis. 
Olympia Karambelas. District Governor Florence Liadrakis. Bessie 

Proferes. Gertrude Vrountas and Mary Karambelas.

MAIDS TO PLAY IM
PORTANT ROLE AT 

CONCLAVE
Minneapolis, metropolis of tin* North

west. city of la’-.es. land of beauty, peo
ple of hospitality! We of Minneapoli- 

the Daughters, th- \h |ians. th" Son- 
and our newly organized Maids are 
worliing together, cooperatively and 
enthu-iasti'ally. to present to you a 
grand I'l.il Convention. Our Maid- 
Chapter, which wa- recently e-tahli-hed. 

now working with th" prime obje< t 
■■ing the \hepa National Convention. 

In addition to this, all Maids Chapters 
have several other objects. I hese shall 
" elaborated upon in the following 
i rag raphs.
In accordance with the Con-titution. 

•* fir-l obje* t of our Order i- “to pro
mote and instill the spirit of patriotism.'
' fee all of us live in \meri*a. we are 
‘ merieans. Therefore, it is our duty, 

•t only a- citizens, but as an organiza- 
in. to iretill the spirit of patriotism, 
his can be done h\ several methods, 
ne is to encourage the public to vote; 
discourage ra< ial prejudice: to a*si-t 

■ chur' h; to take an interest in puh- 
welfare; community affairs, etc. 

he-e ar - just a few ways in which we 
m promote patriotism.

Vnother object of our Ord r is “to 
imuiate loye for and appreciation of 
"llenie culture, traditions and ideal-, 
nee we are of tireek des< enl. it should 

of |>ersonal satisfaction to haye a- 
uch knowledge of the Hellenie euilure. 

inguage. traditions, and history a» it is 
•-sihle. This does not mean, though. 
iat we should live only in our past 
i-tnrv. Our ancestors have given u-
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a glorious background, so we of today 
must all endeavor to continue this rec
ord into a better future. We may rom- 
mend our past, hut we must also strive 
for our future. Therefore, here again, 
it i- important for 11- Maid* to encour
age the study of Hellenic cul'ure and 
to promote it in the future, so that all 
of ffellersi< descent mav build a good 
name for themselves.

In addition, another object is to build 
up < haracter. I his can he done hv es
tablishing a high standard of ethics and 
good fellowship among our members. 
It is obvious to all of us. that our Maid- 
organization cannot l«- -irong unit— 
we have good fellowship among our 
members. I hese members must l»e will
ing to establish high standards to co- 
operate. and to work hard for the bet
terment of all members and the Order.

Minneapolis is anxiously awaiting for 
you! We will have our meetings, hut 
we will have our fun. bine social events 
have been planned for young and old 
a good time is guaranteed. We must 
not forget that the Maids of today -hall 
he the Daughters of tomorrow. It i- 
neers-arv that we »ow our se-d- now so 
that we mav have a good foundation for 
a stronger organization later.

MAIDS REACTIVATED IN 
BETHLEHEM, PA.

I In* Maids of \thpfis C.hajitrr. Junior 
\u\i!iar\ of th«* \hej>a. v* > 
nartivalf d h\ the District (rovernor of 
thr Daughlrrs of IVnrlope. Vlrs, Mor- 
rt»< «* Liadrakis. of Mahoney f -it’t. Pa.

The initiatrd memberh were a** fol

low-: \a-ilia \a-iliadi-. Katina Kap- 
-alis. Irene Stephan\. le^- Carthage, 
Kro-o Collins. Peneloj>e Baxevane. Chrv- 
-anthv T. Kngle--on. Mary kalefati<h-. 
Antonia Caliti-. Cleo \ asiliadi-. Kve 
Pit-ilos, f ro-o I’erdikas. Helen Mavis. 
Thelma \ asiliades. \rgiro Petrakis. 
(iornelia I’elrakis.

\fler the initiation. ele< lions were 
held, followed hv an impressive installa
tion ceremony.

(Ifhcers of the organization are as 
follows: Worthy Maid. Katina k.ip-alis: 
Loyal Maid. Penelope llaxevane: Del- 
phis. Te-sie Carthage: Phylax. Helen 
Mavis: Sis retary. \ asilia \a-iliaili-:
Treasurer, \rgiro Petrakis: Messenger, 
b ro-o I’erdikas: I »<* I’it-ilo-;
Muse. Chris b.nglc-son.

\fter the ceremony the group ad 
journed to the Pure bond Restaurant 
where a delicious lunch wa- served to 
all present.

SAVANNAH MAIDS 
DONATE TO COMMUNITY 

CENTER
\thens t .hapter No. ’ll. of >avanfiah. 
tieorjia. hehl their annual Valentine 
Darn r.

Ibis event, whirh was hehl in the new 
ami modern Helh-nir (iommunitv Ou
ter, was a big success, a- well as a 
profitable one.

\- a result, on February 2."ith a < his k 
for was presented to Hey. Hon-
dra- hv Worthy Maid Sophie Kousaki-.

I hi- money is to be u-ed for the fur- 
nishings of one < la-“room in the Hellenii 
(>nter.

b
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orncERs or Minneapolis sons

Tbe Of!!' it of tbe Oiympai Chapter No .13 of the Bon* of Pericles 
who will play host to the visiting Bon* at the 1951 National Con 
vention during tbe week of August 19 to. Left to right Christ 
Ka!o?erion. Secretary. Harry Santriaos, Vice President Peter 

Oeorgaa, President, and Luk '.s Angelos. Treasurer

OFFICERS HUB CHAPTER NO 27 OF BOSTON
First row left to right: Terry HouhoulU Secretary. John Mon 
kis. President. Bill Vallades. Vice Presdent; Peter Foundas. Tre.i 
urer Second row left to right. Angelo Oovostes, Past President, 
Alex Floudarla. High Guard. George Maranu. High Priest: Oeor > 

F Foundas. Secretary Treasurer. District Lodge No 8

Sons Plan Big Doings During Convention Week
\n!i«»pat pin of th#* routing \h#*j»a 

(omrntton in Vfinnra^#ohn ha* not only 
got thr h* al Ahrpa in a fiithrr, l ut thr 

a* Hr||» Mir Sofis r#f fVrn lr* 
( ftap*rr \«» of Mtni}rapoli« i* Hork* 
ing fiarui inhanrl nith thr A hr pa tr» 
givr \ iN»t<»r* thr f>r*t rofivrntion th#*^ 
bavr rvrr attrrpfrvf d*r hof»r to attnnf.

f fir Minnraf>oii* Sf»n*. with a fnrm- 
hrrwhip <if twrnf*-*i*. i* hraffrvf f>\ 
FV*er Oorpa*. %wr-hratlcrf f»% Harr\ 
Santri/«»*, Iran* rihrij h% f'hri*t ( alog- 
•T'ori. and coffrrv* krpt \>\ fetika* An- 
grfu* llirw* rnrrgrtK futurr Xhrpan* 
arr planning an itinrrar\ of rvrrtt* that 
will furm«h th** Nouncr «*onvmtiofi 
\i*it#»r* with plrtitv «»f fun ami a#‘tivitv 
in thr rm banted land of a multitudr of 
lakr*.

X run-through *»f tfo* agenda i* onh 
an indi* *t’*#n of what to etjiert:

\ dan* r in the ) eautiful hallrmim of 
the H o?e| \p „iM #»fie of Minneafioii*
fmrw.|. Mjiiveniendv !<* atwd in thr fieart
of thr loop

«hr OI\ rnpiad. fra* ur ing Creek 
UiHk'lrirr* who will \ir for top honor* 
in this am irnf ^port from a?>* imt 
Creevr Mir r\et»t will Ir pCf* edrd hv 
chr running of thr ton h from thr ffotrl 
Ni* «-IIrtr down thr mam tboroughfarr 
of Mmnrapoh*. H»nnrpin \venur. to 
thr *jM/rt arrna

\ ‘|urrn «ontmt whn h will imlmlr 
an aftrrruMin lum hron when thr !*rauti- 
ful ruler of thr < mtion will !»#* rho*rn 
from tip * andidatr*

\ |>|opowd outing f»>r thr ynun?e? 
crowd t" hvrUjor. thr midwrat < onrv 
!«iand. on thr *hofr% of fahlrvl l ak*- 
VI mnrt*»nka

Mo*l certainly, an iropr»***i%r arra’ 
of ,pfi\itje* planmnl h\ thr* ^on* in 
ronjumlion with thr Ahepa \ vrrttabh* 
hh»iurn awaits you in \finneapoli* in 
\uguM during tlw* 1951 National Mur pa 

Convention!

BAY STATE DISTRICT
Vm* of FVrk*lr* l)at wa* ohwrrvrtl 

in Bav Stair f)i«tri« t No. 8 on "unda'. 
Mar* h l. 1951 with thr Hull Ch ip*rr of 
Boston a** ho»t. At 11 :fiO X M. th#* 
^on** of Prrk Ir*. and thrir honorr»i 
gurntsi attend#*#! < hurch •M'rv*# ***. at thr 
t«rrck Cathrtlral. Hrv, Jamct Oni- 
cotur*. dean of thr < athrdrjl wrb'omed 
thr honored gu#***!** and rxpre**rd hi* 
great admiration for thr w#mdrrfu! 
work whi#h th#3 Order of '"on*- of 
IVfH Ir* ii* doing.

Mn* highlight of thr dav wa* thr Ih*- 
tri«'t Nf». 8 ha^krtl all tournarnrrit whi#h 
went into a thrilling double overtime 
final : amr brtw#-rn tbr \\ on e*trr Son*, 
and fhr I *'Wr|| von>. tram*, from wheh 
I owrll hnaiU cnvrr'/rd a** the di*tri«t 
• ^ arnpiofi*. Mo* rrwuha «»f the loiirnamrnt 
game*, were a»* follow*: I^>wrll 10 Wo
burn 10, Brm kton 03 \f m fi*'t'*r .34 
l.owrll (4) firm kton 30t U or r*trr 57 
lh-ton 2*h l^owrfl 41 Wonr-ier Ht. 
f on^ratulat on* to thr l.owrll tram for 
a job wrll donr and !»e*t #d luck in the 
national tournament.

The Mgrutnam e of "on* of I* r * l « 
Mav wa* rvpr#***rd hv thr honored 
gu* »t* of the dav at a banquet, whi* h 
wa« held at the \h«*pa Mom**. tsu#**t 
*t»eakrr* included (#rorge Fifsrntako*. 
"uprem# president of thr '•'•jn* of

Periclrv, aenior brother Ba*il Mil<ma>. 
*upreme adviMir. John Sedel, ►uprem# 
governor and Arthur Dukaki*. diftrirt 
governor.

The dav’s a#tivit*r* came to a con 
cluiiot) with a gala ial which fraturec 
th#* verv popular Brad Kent and hi* or- 
< hr^tra.

WINNERS OF THIS 
YEAR'S SONS MEMBER

SHIP DRIVE
New

Netioffol Winwert Members
1 Boston, Moss No 27 16
2 Boltimore, Md No 80 14
3 Buffalo N Y No 99 10

Ferceotofe
District Winners Increase
District No 1

Greenville, S C , N© 153 27"
District No. 3

Richmond V®., No 109 36'
District No. 5

Asbwry Park, No 115 70"c
District No 6 

Syracuse, N 
District No. 7 

None
District No 8 

Woburn. Moss 
District No 9

Moncho ter N M , No 1 100 
District No 10 

None
District No 1 1

Akron, Oh<o, No 18 29
District No 12

Indianapolis. No. 192 27 *
District No 13

Milwaukee Ws»., No 12 IS* 
District N© 14

Des Moines, Iowa, No 95 64
District No 16 

None
District No 21 

None
District No 2

Miami, Florida No 146 29

Y No 64 57"

No 29 38
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Sons of Pericles Essay Contest
T> <• Su|ir«fti«- l.otizr of tfw s«in* ol 

f’ft i» now >pon*oring an l»«ay 
"or' •»l whU h i« ofen lo all (nrmlwr* 
■f t> e S<»n* of FerirW amf th»- Maid1! of 
Uf> n». f>rovi<lr<f thrv arr in jiofxl -lanH 

2 flu f>»a\ (‘ontfait Committm i« 
.-•i r llw rhairmaM*hip of F'a*t Su- 
•r *■ Governor P. Ba*il l^mil>r<>» <»f 

- Anjr«*!«-v a^iMeif l>y f»ref! (*. Kos- 
no-. Supreme V’i<'e-F*r*^!ilent of lire 
■ amf JoFin Sedell. Supreme (»over- 
.>r of the Son*.
The *uF>jeet of the F.-**aV Contest i* 
Vrneriean Demoeraey Versus Com- 
untsm Benefit* and Shortcoming* of 
j* h a* Itemonstrated in the U or Id of 
tr 2tltb Century.” The fofiowin^ prires 
.;! Fie awarded: Kir*! place. 1100 ‘'av 
a- Bond: Second p!a<e, SVl Sa\in>r»

• nd and Third plare, $2~i '*a»iri>[* 
nd. The winning e*sai will Fie puFi- 

«he<F in Tilt: AtIKPtN, and as an addi- 
nnal in* entive to the eonteatmta. th<- 
inninfr e**a> will F>e printed appro- 
natch and presented to the F’residen! 
? the I nited Stale*.

ConteU Judges
Fise outstanding men in tFie field of 

die at ion Fiave accepted to l»e the 
u iges in tfiis contest. Brief liio^raph 
-al sketrFie* of tile judges follow:

Dr. Frank C. Barter. Profe*-<r of 
.’itdish languat'e and literature at tlie 

nersitv of Southern California siri'e 
''TO. is a noted authoritity and Ins
urer in tFie field* of '*hake»[warian 
-rature. humor, and the history of 
inting and the novel. Dr. Baxter ha* 

ertensixe Arneri' an and Kuropean 
u< ationai l-arkground. hating studied 
the I niversitv of F’ennstlvania and

at Trinity College, CamFiridge I nitersi- 
ty, F.ngland. He wa* formerly a*»o< iated 
with tFie faculties of the I niversitv of 
Pennsylvania. Swarlhrnore College, and 
the F niversity of California.

Dr Howard Rimhali Moore i* \*. 
-isiari' Professor of Fn.'li-h at f.lark 
I niter*itt. \Vor< <-*ter. Ma»*. He i* a 
graduate of the College of I.ifieral Art« 
of Bo-Ion I niversity. Fn lf/.V) Fie wa* 
granted tFie degree of Dor'or of Philris- 
opfn from Boston I niversity. Ili* field 
of specialization wa* American I.itera- 
ture

Dr. Adiimanfio* Th. Polyzoide* i» 
ijrrtmrr of Journalism. International 
Relations and History at the I niver-itx 
of 'ou’hem fialifomia Since he joined 
the faculty of the F niversity in 1935. 
I)r. Polvzoidey Fia* Fieeome one of the 
Fiest known name* on tFie Pacific Coast 
and hi* gained a prominent position a« 
one of the foreme**t authorities in world 
affair- He studied law at the I niversitv 
of Athens, graduating in 1908. taking 
up journalism while still a student. He 
came to the I hited Sta'e* in FXlfi and 
continued hi* journalistic career, writing 
mostly for the Vett York Timn. Sin<e 
1937, he ha* Fieen on the editorial *'aff 
of tFie Lot Anfrlrt Timrs a* world af
fair* analyst.

Hay Ceri! Carter for the pa*t seven
teen years Departmental 'supervisor of 
Knglish in tFie Board of education of 
Ml anv. V Y.

John Mounteer. Ba< Fielor of Art* in 
F.nglish. cum laude tmagnai. Siena 
( ollege. 1945 National Hearst Oratory 
Contest Winner. Staff announcer for 
one of Albany’* • Ni.Y.i leading radio 
station*

A GOOD DEED
Deor Mr. TKcvos

W« are happy to yo«'
and through yov to the members of 
the Ahepa, that the Director of our 
Poultry School for the Blind ia Se- 
polto, Athens, reports your protefee, 
the blind young man, who studies 
poultry raising through the scholar* 
ship of Ahepa, is doing escellent 
work He is 23 years old and he 
was blinded by the esplosion of a 
mine, when the Germans were leav. 
mg Greece.

This young mon, who, a few weeks 
before entering the school, wat down 
and out, waiting in dreary idleness, 
is happy now planning with the other 
blind co-students, for their future 
which is brighter to him now than 
in any other time, thanks to the gen
erosity of Ahepa

With best wishes, 
AMERICAN FRIENDS OF THE 

BUND IN GREECE, INC 
A P Cambadhis, M D 
Secretary-Treasurer

"THE HAND OF ALEXAN
DER," SPECIAL OFFER TO 

CHAPTERS
Brother Ccorgc Peterson CFieraki*. 

author of "The Hand of Alexander, ” 
which wa* reviewed in tfie July-August- 
September issue of I if i Ahkp*> Fia» 
made arrangement* to offer tfiis Firil- 
liarit novel to lie- AFiepa chapters at a 
special rate. The hoe>k normally sell* 
for $.T.OO per copy. Brother Cheraki*’ 
offer is that the chapter* sell the book 
at ST.00 per copy hut retain $1.00 for 
tfieir educational f und. The Publish
er* of the hook are Farrar, HineFiart of 
New York.

DE HOWARD K MOORE DR A TH POLVZOIDES DP. PRANK C BAXTER

PR!l 29
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Editor’a addrrtB:
105 Ilav#*n Av#-nu«, N«->* ^ «»rk 52. V X.

I Hi; OIUll K Ol AHEPA
prjHLIKifEfiH

Off, *-f« of tl»<? Baiirw»i» of tfe*? Or«J«T *>f
A>>*-{-a h'lftrttr.e I’rraid^nt Jon v O 12 J5«***-? *>r**rk. S J Huprrm* Vv*I’rtiulrnt. I.to J I.AtffcttkV,* 2<>4 r«.J*r4or HM* 
Hoeth h*-* 'I. ifi'i >u/yrr»,# Htertiary Z*''K 'f 
ICtritoft II Booth l.nBiii* h* f.'hirfcifo ili huprea-* t.’ou ntell e,r, V.'fM.U tt l» IJEIJSOV 106 
W *-*i Ht liootii 1204 Chi> «f*>, III .Huftretut fttMtu rer, K
Wftihtn^ton Kt . !o<i»s&a^iiu Ind Supreme fiurernur Nl'i. jAM»oa 208 f* Iwitl Ht 

Ial»f. d N»• h , Supreme (Jr/r efrior. l)khBfrt.it V J'Atxt a. 1601 Mwrr.'k Av«: . Pttlahyrch 
p» Supreme (iavernttr, Hfn pat%* \ HicaMM, 186 
Ott«vk » I'oriPar Mii h Supreme <it>’truor
ni < n n«4a. STAM.ar f»AUU»OA 02 H Bank Hi, 
Ottawa Ontario ‘ koada

the offtrlaJ puhlir-mtion of th*- 
f Am*M’ *n If*-H#r»»r’ Kdm-ation*! 

- , and 1* JHitbJlahed by thai t,nitrite rnpyrighted hy rprtlerY.nU-r*4 a* B«<-or<4 Cl*#* tnatter 
at W**hi»ftoti I>, C utidor

7»f fc AH BP A ftOrinr of
A*

Order of At rpm 
nf Ahepa iUM 
• t lh»- Bo*t Offir

•tthe Art of M*r< fa 8 1870 Addition*! *otrthe !'»>*■ I Off,*** at BalUmore, Md
I‘oMi»h*d ^uartafly, d*t*-d January February 

Marro, April May Jun*- July Aojfuat h^ptemljer. October Noretriber l****-*-f«b*rf Iliatflbo'ed t/i Baef/. 
l»«;r* *•-bar riber* fmoati;. Am**ri»»|j fur. ie* «.-ftir**k deft's,*/ of o*er 7-‘jH 1 f-ap'er* in 4** --»*»#*• 
*nd C anada of the (Jrdrr of Ahepa and it* thr*-* 
Audi:&'<***

H i !,>/rjplioR* only to, men 
For fenrral and advertu*kfd ws ’ b«- fn»M>d oo r**|qeat. uk ra»*

CHANGE OF ADDRESS FORM
The AHEFAN 
1420 K StrrH, N.W.
Wa^hin^ton 5, I). E.

Fka»-#- change my addrraa from:

\am'- Chapter Number

Stfret arifl NUfflbrr

(Jify /.on* vfa!e
to:

Narnr fhapter Number

Sirret and Number 

Ci i y /> >!i*’ Stale

THANKS, THE EDITOR
Dt.AK Mb Dim

f bare }«*! read lb*- January, February. 
Mar eh of Thi. Ah* and found it
*ery ir.lrre»ting i*nd informative. You are to 
be * ongratulatrd for the eareUent format and 
4p|** aranec of the i**ije

Very *in<efely your*.
M* •**.! ** f>. AuiiAnnaAKia
Artiiijf flirertor 
Infurniation Servi*.e 
|{**yal fireck F«iba»*v

I>i am BaotHUi Dima*
Your la*t ivaue v*a* a jup Thank* very 

much for your fine cooperation Thi* i* th* 
be*t v*e have ever received and *e want you 
to know that we appreciate it.

Fraternally yinir*.
I*i ti b D. f»t.*M/o»
National Directirr 
Department of Athletic* 
Order of Ahepa

IhhU BbmTHIB Dima*:
I *M* to take thi* oppiutBBify to con^rat' 

ufaie v*ui titi*»n the re*enl *'*1111011 of I hi 
Vioi'A* for ihe perio*f of januarv l>bruary 
March. J95I.

I *}•*« »i>h to lhank you upon the »plendid 
* overage wIti<’h you give ihe ^on* »d IVricle*. 
f bank* a lot.

Hjri*«-re|> and fraternally your*.
tiROfm* J Fret m a* 10 
"‘upfeme Fri'ident 
"on- of Per|r|e*

D» AK ft KOT It Mi Dim**
U ^ >h iuld like f«* nunniend you and vom 

»taff <u) the f**t two publif atom- of Tttr 
Vhckav 9»e know the am<ntrit of work in
volved, and continue t*» he tfiankfu! for Broth 
*-ri* *mb a* youf'*df who w5!J unselfishly *ic 
vote their time and enctgi*". for the good 'if 
:he fraternity.

Fraternally your*,
I* Ba*h 1 amubo'
|*a»! Supreme f#»iv*-rri**r 

DbAK Bkothfm Dima-
B*-f I |v* d the < Molier-Noverobet Deeeinlrer 

i*Mi* of lilt VitM'AN and wa* pleaded to we 
new * of tfie Daughter* «hapter*

Fraternally vo*ir*.
Ihim Mabinaki 
f/ran*l l*r*’» fd*'iii 
Daugh'er- of l*en»dop*

fh \« Bkoiiim! Dim a*
The re*»-rit i•►ue of Th» VlltFAN wa* well 

put toget fier I arn *ure tnat you will d*, 
vour very best to keep %* magu/me at a 
high level of quality

Siiieerely and fraternally vour*
INT»H \ . Pai'M * 
wupreni* (Governor

Di.ab IhonHiB Dima*
'fin eover of the January February March 

i***ue of 'I Hf \lftvA v i* one «*( the mo*i 
aitraidlve covers that hi- been published to 
date.

f raternally your*.
John V Jam*
W»*h<'uieton f hapter N*. ii

fit ah Bbotiok Dima*:
1 would hke to take th»* opportunity to 

congratulate you on thr* rn o*t interevting 
issue* you have produced thew pa*t iw»> 
Iinto of Thi \mmmn. f have heard much 
fsvorable e<»mment about »ame and I do he 
j jo i- everyone 1* happy that rno»e new* »* 
being put into them.

Sincerely and fraternally your*.
Fl AIM pATMAVO*. (,<»v*-rn*rr
Bur key < f )i«1f ,*t No fl

ATHENS COLLEGE BEGINS 
25rh YEAR OF SERVICE
flti» >rar Albrn* «>I«T» it-

ItM-nty-fifth vear of »^rvi<r »rrv,<.
whnh lf>»- «lo*p“l <<«»(»:«
lion betwren and Vmrrnan*.

ll. • arn|,uk and liuildinifk in a *ubt rl 
.,f \lli«-n-. ihr (.’ill of <,r«-k lM-nrf,. 
lorv. (irovuie a< < ommodalion* for ai 
rnokl on,- thou,and «tud«-nl» ay*- n - ■ 
to ninHrrn from ,-vrrv .Irala of f.r< 
lif*-. Approximatidv half of llwm ar* 
^ holar»hi|> tMrnrfi, iari*-« who <>»*• th-ir 
opportunity for an ,-du< ation in th* 
Amrrriran kpiril to th** ini*-**-*! of frH'l ,i- 
in Urn^ •- an,I lh,* I s. A. ttv^r a h*r 
drrd of th*- hov* ar* orphan* of war 
and alrnokt all art- vi*lim» of war ami 
lh^ |H,v, rtv and »uff,-rin|t il rri|;in**-r>*i 
n„-v ar,- ,'hcMwn fr,,ni lh*- lh,,Ukarii. 
who a|i|M-al for admikkion hr, au«r of rr 
o-plional ahililv and thr prominr th* 
«how for uM-ful ,ili/rn*

I hr , oil ej/e enters ll* wevond fJUii 
ter ceniurv at a moment wlieri all a^re* 
that # die ation »o mq.de ted during l( 
vear* of war. enemy occupation and th* 
struggle against eonirniintat aggreMoor- 
is vital to the peace, progress and stal l! 
ity of this *tra!egi< allv heated counin 

the late Prime Miniater rbeim 
wtm le» Sophouli- »aid: “Institution* 
*m h a* the Xth'-n** f .ollege rornpb't* 
and wtrengtben the work of Americat 
aid to the Greek people. I he < OOftert 
lion of f*reeks and Arrteiicans in <b 
lending our <»iuntry. in rebuilding it* 
riiir:'* would lie iiHomphde without tlw 
/ oof>eration in the ta*»k of < reaDng a ru ** 
generation capable *#f ’•bouldering r* 
sponsihilitv for the future of Greec*

Hiwenllv some average \merican * ii> 
/en- visited the (,‘ollege When they left 
on*' remarked. I hr- i» our most telh , 
investment for je-a* e and deimB ra< v 
Herein lies *»ur c hallenge.

Eontrihuti*His to help eilu‘ate sc holar 
ship •duderit* at Athens (.ollege are in 
vited. ( he* k* should he rna*le paval ' 
t<»: I nisp' •«• of At hens (.olleg**. tE (.edtr 
str**#r\ N*w York >. N Y

ATTENTION
District and Chapter Secretaries 

and
Editors of District Publications

You ore invited to tend newt ond 
ttonct of your choptert ond dittnctt 
for publication in The Ah'-pan Spe
cial articlet and intarattiaf featuret 
wilt be given contideration Mail 
your contnbutiont directly to the 
Editor of The Ahepan, George Dimcit, 
IQS Haven Avenue, New York 32, 
N Y

Where pictwrct accompany ttory, 
original photogropht thould be tent 
to facilitate the making of the cut
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VERMONT'S ROVING 
CHAPTER IPHIS NO. 193

\ rmont. b«*u*r of th»- •mallrm* 
| r Stair* an<i thr *rattrr>*»l f.rrrk 

lation. ha* only onr i haptrr and 
laIJrd a "Roving Chapter.” \khat 

v- laughter* of Prnrlojrr la< k in num- 
rr i* made up in mthu*ia»m. Ihr 

ing* arr held regularly at variou* 
jti> in thr Slate. The Vermont Itaugh- 
... ,,f f'enelopr aim for 1951 i» more 
iti.e |»artK ipalion in rnrnmunity a< liv- 
hr- *»ilh »f>erial attention to the Blood 
Ijr and (Civilian Defenae. 
liir officer* of the Roving Chapter 

rr i« follow*: Prruidrnt. Angeline u* 
..-rn, Burlington: Vi<e Pre*iderit, f jl* 
!*• Line*, Burlington: Se< retarv. Mary 
Maniatty, Barre; Trea*urer. F'atrieia 

I Phillip*. Rutland: (iovernor* Helen 
1 Brout*aa. Brattlehoro; Pota Cor*or»e*, 
'utland: Margaret Cornonea, Hampton, 
- V: Lula J. t.hdo*. Rutland: Callio|>e 

Moutnaki*. Rutland: Prie*te-*, Cer- 
nale t.houka*, Norwich; Marshal, 
e-orgia S. Ciannr*tra*. t.ranville. N.

U arfieri. France* t.alati*. Bellow* 
all*. Sentinel*. Helen Meletr*. \|f.nt* 

;ar. and Stella Brave*. Rutland; 
’iaru*t. A*pafda Vitano*. Montpellier.

Ta
fPSILANTI SONS 
IAPTURE CAGE TITLE

fh#-

lin

hr
in

i)U
An

I
i
»
*
N

t

if'.oniinuf/t front imk* Mi

|h#* < ham^tfonnhip tram* an«l plavc-r*.
[*ir hi** furorinjf ff-at* in lh#* Ahfpa 

I . Kladim rwfivfrl lh#* ftMmt val- 
LaM#* playrr trophy, and Irarnmatr* 

h f-fl#*^ ami f,hianak»i» wrrr 
• d on th#* all t«#urnrv fkrfua#!. Oth#*r 

vif fournry *a*|»*< lions iri<-)udrd Ororg#! 
h- ola- ami Sf-oviali**. Oak Park 

1; Jam#*** ( tx all#*’*. North Short* 
N' 'ij; Ohm tirrvan, Ahrpa No. l/»; 
Jw Jaff#*ri», Milwaukr#*, Wi-.; t>or|(r 
Mikri.*i, A»*hury Park, arid Sf#*v«* Panag- 
j"?i», Harnmomh Ind.

) psilanti No. 1 playrr*^ w**rr pr#*
•< :»«| with ja< k#'t*» f##r v inning thr 
' impion^hip hra# k#*t till#- with Oak 

Ri?k No* I rw-riving a tram and indi- 
ijal trophir*; Afthurv Park, N.J., 

il*-.. ffi afir| long dii*tam r trophir»i; arul 
N rth Shorr No. *)•%. # <#n*-olation tilh* 
ir phy. I hr AportHman^hip tr#»phy w«*nl 

IArtfoll. Mi# h., arnl th# \hrpa Hrp- 
rr# rivrd a trophv and individual 

rr dal*.
I wo morr awards v»#*rr rr# #*iv# #1 hv 

! -li.inti No. I play rr*. Ororgr (>imit, 
#» r#»umlf*#l #»ut hi* llth s# asofi <if 

fl lirrn# l#»urnry plav, v%a** awardr#! thr 
■rans trophv. Pvt. Mark## Oran- 
:iiilo», wh<# < amr m fr#*ni I t Knox, 

h . for thr Uiurnament, got a stjuM'ial 
tr phy f#>r #>tilstanding play.

ICARIA CHAPTER NO. 175 
TACOMA, WASHINGTON
Thr Maid* of Athmr* wrr#? thr hon

ored gur#.t» at a “No-Hoat dinner nhKh 
wa* rr#rntly held at thr Foprof-the* 
()< ran. Thr purp##«r of thi* gathrring 
wa** to a# quaint thr Maid* with thr aim*# 
ami purpo*#-* of thr Daughtert #»f Prnr- 
lope, and to instill in them thr de*ire to 
berorne mrmlK'r* <#f #»ur organization*

ha*ter was an a*,i#»n f*»r thr Philan
thrope (^ornmilte#*. Oifts ##l toys. < an- 
dies. ecHikir*. egg* were dintrihuted to 
the children of two nrrdy families.

FAYETTEVILLE INITIATION
On Mar< h 22nd llie Fayetteville 

Chapter No. 9 held a very interesting 
meeting highlighted hy a brilliant in
itiation ceremonv. Ihe meeting wa* at
tended hv over 50 Ahepan* and the pre
siding officer for the occasion wa* Har* 
vcv C, Mane»s. ^<*< retary of the Sir 
Walter Raleigh Chapter No. 10. Itislrifl 
I reasurer Ceorge l.ivas of t.hajiel Hill. 
N. C., f <mdu< tfd the initiation in a verv 
ini|ire**ive manner inducing into our 
Order si* candidates. Brother l.ivas wa* 
a misted in th<* performance of the ri'e- 
hy the following: John Lampro* a* 
Vice-President: Peter l^resahs. Chap
lain; Costa Cook. Captain of Cuard: 
Mike Boosaiis, Warden; Matthew (.lark 
arul Spero Alexiou, Pro*e< uting Attor- 
nevs ami Harvey C. Mane**. Defense At
torney.

Ihe President of tin Fayetteville 
Chapter i» John Samanis. a very enthusi- 
a*ti< and dynamic Ahepan who is 
making a concerted effort to rea< h hi* 
goal of TO member* in good standing 
hit hi* chapter

i SeXTONj
j RUSHES I
S MAKE THE MEAL! • 
# •
• You# gv**t **fv»c* of Picklot, •
J Olivot, and R#l- »
: ',hM *,i"d* •

• ond tsmpl J 
rtvs appwiiis J 
wh#n yo« • 
uv* Stitons. «

Sexton
Qua/ity Foods

M you COWVO# pwrcHoi* #F»*« yOv# Ko#"*
Mwn---wrrts w*—* O »»■ J $ , CS—OJO l»£

CORPUS CHRISTI 
INSTALLATION

Th#* Winfttofi f .hur# hill f .hapter No. 
.Til of Corpus fehri*ti. Texa^ held it«* 
fifth installation banquet on February 
18 at the newlv dedicated church hall.

Over 2-Vt gue«t»* from th#* surround- 
ing towns were present. Ihe principal 
speaker was Delta District Governor 
J##hn Grivas who delivered a ringing 
message on the founding of the Order 
of Ahepa. Brother Grivas and Pa*t 
District Governor Steven Pepps of San 
\n*Of)io were the installing officers.

The procee«is from the banquet were 
donate#! t#» th#* new church. The pro
gram of th#* evening in# hided a ban
quet. dan# ing ami spe*-# he*.

Ihe following are the offWers in
stalled :
President Font Cotter 
Vice-Pres. S<*rate« P#rtrutsas 
Secretary Jim Psimari^
I r^'a-ur^'r Otis Z#*!##**
B#»arrl of G#iverri«#r** Harrv \ndrew*.

John G##vatos ami Bill Ifris'opoul#*^ 
Miaplain Andrew S#k alare#»
Warden G«*org»* f/##vato- 
Capt. of Guard Ni#k J. Ni##»ls 
Inside Sentinel Jack P. Lvniherrv 
Outsi#le S#*ritinel Gu- Ni###!#*

CHICAGO EVENTS
\ most colorful and impressive com

bined installation of th<- officers of 
Wmwllawn chapter No. (Y\. \fe<|#*a f,hap
ter No. 12#5 (tf the Daughters of Pene- 
l#»j^*. Delphi fchapter No. 78 of the 
Maids of Allien* ami V psilanti chapter 
No. 22 of lb#* Sons #d IV-ri# I#** wa- hebl 
on February 18 at St. Nicholas hall.

Y\o</diawn * Bin#* Hibbon » # bapt# r
past president John I Harris wa*« < liair- 
rnan «»f th#* evening. Father Meletios 
Trit>odakis «#f St. (Constantin#’ f .hur# h 
a fide# I t#> the irnpre-**ivef!#*-H <»f th#* eve
ning hy offering a -pe# ial ritu.»li-ti< 
prayer.

IJi#* colors were presented by f##ur 
B.O.T.C!. bov- in full military regalia, 
namelv (georg#* J. Musti**. Nek D»-m«»-. 
f.awr#*me J#»rgensori ami J William*#.

Among installing officers f##r th<* #k • 
< a*iofi were: \ an A. Vornikos, former 
‘•uprerne pr#'-i#b*nt: Za# k I Bit-##-, su 
prerne ser retary. I b#'<»#lor#‘ F.ugeni- ami 
Peter Matsoukis pa**! presiflcnt- in
stalling #»ffi#er** f«»r the Daughter# in 
clud #*# I Mr - />«• Roumcl. 'U|>riTin *•■ 
rrtarv and Mi-* \d<'lu * (,co haris. 
di*lii<l governor of the Daughter* of 
IVnclojH-. Marshal for the <»i a*ion wa* 
t.u* '■|iiraki», retiring |>re»ii|ent of 
W oodlawn.

Woodlawn offii-ers for I9.'»l in< lude 
t.u* t.anka*. pre-idenl; John Lat*aro*. 
vhc prmident: Ne k Lrni**t, retarv 
and Mi< hael Nm kolaou. Ileasurer.

MAY JUNE
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SUPREME LODGE ELECTED BY THE i.TH NATIONAL CONVENTION
Seated left to riiiht Supreme Secretary Constantine P Verinis; Supreme President Peter L Bell, and Supreme Vice-President Anthony 
Aroney Standing left to right: Supreme Treasurer George Geroulis and Supreme Governors Socrates V Sekles and John A Kiamos; 

Supreme Counsellor Louis J Dukas; Supreme Governor for Canada Stanley Galanos, and Supreme Governor Tom A. Rallcs.

Message From the Supreme Lodge
l in- Iwrntx filth junual ri*!iv«-iition tli* Unl« r t*l \ln |ia 

now hi«si«»r\ I lion- nn*ri rliaplrr ilelfiiato prr-«*t nf tlian at
any pn\ioti- nation.i) iomriilion. It was a living proof of tin- 
p.M gruwtli. tin |'Vf'•«-nt \italit\ atnl tin- hriglit j>!0'p» i l>- for tin 
futuro of toil Im■ lo\I'tl I* ratnrnilv and it was a gn-yi imoiiial 
to thf ( itn-tnn tot otTt*rt*> ami inspirtd Inadorship of our rrtiring 
Supn-mr F*r*vi»|oni |olm t. lln\o- who. with his oolloagues i»t 
tin l.i't four M-.ii*. han lod tin* Onlrr to an « nviahh* p<i>ition i»f 
growth, powfi ami pn-tigo.

rin> Mimu af»oli*- also markt il tin' « ini of an rpot h
in tin- annal- of tin* Mir pa I In* ra\ ag*-. <»f \\ orhl War II and 
tin- |u*-t war 'Ufl«-nnu id a wai-wrarv world niadt- it rnrr^>ar> hn 
Anu ri' .i Jo I‘ Ip not onlv In r allirs hut. with unpriToth-ntod 
gt*Tn'r«t>it\. ovon Inr formrr onmito- It wa< onl\ natural that 
\a. Pm should In lp tin land of om fathrr-. Onr romhim d oflort' 
in that din-i tion. in « *»nium tion with tin- k War R»di«*f. will 
go dnwii i' oin* «»l tin- hrightost pag* - in Ahepa history. Pin 
culmination of tin-r- « fTort- ha-- h*-rn the pa"ag<4 oi tin* (rn « k 
Di-'phn ' d I’t i-ot>s 1 iw and tin* n’rognition o| tin- Vhrpa l*\ tin
1 nil . .1 SiMP - t.o\.■rnnient a- the offici;,il agem \ to carry • mt this
W OI Is. 1 lie entree of till- la*I ol the ItUHNI IH.iila.red ri k- in
tin ♦ ill lx p.m ..t I'u.2 will mark tin >end of thi- ♦ ra.

The delegate. to llii. <-invention h a\e strongly indie it • d that
they now want tin \hepa to boldlv fani- ami try to -oh* the pri*h
le.li*• that face our nn •minir-l»i|i here at home. In thit. they rAtlect
the thonght- and w idies o f our lliemln r- thrmighout the country.
The iinati iiiHMj- pa--a gi oli legislitlion .:uithori/iug and in-trncting
the >u pr* tm r* t o do all in it- power to -tart a Hesl Home
for Xg.d \hepann in lai| •on Spiim:-. E lorida. and the continua-
lion and expansion o f the \hepa Sell*•larship pr<*g ram ai e dear
r\ id<rtn e id thi- w iw. I,..,.. and desire.

\\ > at* all Ann in an- Pin* -ah tv «»f our nation and tin* 
continuum' of our \nn ri< an Wav of I itr arc of paramount irn

portamc \- Xhopans wa* will do our utmo-i to guard our in* 
In ritain c \nd above all wc mu-t exert oitt e\ei> effort to keep 
\nieriea awake not only to the dangers from without hut especially 

to the dangers that threaten us from within.

Phe members of tin- Supreme I odge hereby pledge that they 
will Iiend their every effort and use every mean- at their com 
main! to implement and carry out the-e policies. To that end we 
a-k for the cooperation and support, moral, spiritual and financial, 
of everx officer and member of the fraternity.

b raterrurllx yours.

Anthonx \ho\ky 
Suprrmr I ■< ti President

< ••x-tan iim P. \ f.KlM- 
Suf>reme '>errelar\

(.roin.t (innu iis 
Treasurer

*s«M K ATt - \ 'OKU 
Supreme (>oi emor

l o\l R Mils 
Supreme dot emor

I oris J. |>| K SS 
Supreme t nunsellor

.1 ohx Kiamos 
Supreme fituernor

MAMIV fui.A\os
Supreme Cinerrurr tor ( anada

The AHfPAN PybliA^^d quarterly 1420 K St,, N. W Wajhinqton 5 D. C,, by *ke Order of AHepa (AMERICAN HELLENIC PROGRESSIVE 
EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION! Entered as second class matter at the Pnt Office at Washington, D. C., under the act of March 3, 1879 Addi

tional entry at the Post Office at Baltimore, Md. (Vol. XXV—Number 3.)



Record Delegates Attend Minneapolis Conclave
1 he £real«*>t national ronventinn in 

the lii~tin\ of th** Order of Vhepa 
hrou’’ht if> H*ssions t*» a * l«^e Sun*la\ 
morninji. \ugu>t 2(». 1951, at the 
Radisson ll«*l«*l in Minneapolis with tin* 
installation of the new Supreme Lodge 
consoling of the following:

Supreme Pnsddent Peter L. Bell. \\ or- 
**’ster. Massaehus**tts.

Supreme \ i« «• f>r**>i*l*,nt \nthom
\r*ine\. Los \ngeles. California. 

Suprenn* Se* retar\ Constantine IV 
Verini>. New Haven. (!onm** tk ut. 

Supreme ln’asurer Ceorge (ieroulis.
Indianapolis. Indiana.

Supreme Counsellor Louis J. Dukas.
New ^ ork. New \ ork.

Suf>reme (Governor S*H rates \. Srkle-. 
Pontia*. Michigan.

SujH*r**me Covernor John \. Kiamos.
New ^ ork. N. *w 't ork.

Supreme (io\erm»r lom l{alh*s. De> 
Moines. Iowa.

Supreme Coventor for Canada Stanlev 
(»alam*-*. Ottawa. Ontario.
Indic ative of tin- ever-growing str**ngth 

and fiower of the organization, it" twen- 
tv-hflh national convention at Minneap
olis had tin- larg*st *listriet and < haj>- 
ter rej>i(‘s«*nlatiori ever r«‘*orded at an 
\hepa gram! *<*mlave.

I.\er\ ilistru I of tin* Ord**r wa- rep
resented l>\ its District (iovermu. with 
tin* exception of the 21th Distric t wldeh 
was represented h\ it- Lieutenant (Gov
ernor. ThL was the first time* that all

the twentv-four distric ts wen* otln iallv 
represented hy their leaders at a na
tional convention.

Ihe eonstituenev of the eonventiem 
was compos***) of the following voting 
strength:

Mother 1[.o*lge Members 1
>upieme Lodge Vb-mber- <)
Distric t (Gov ernors 21
(^hapten Kepres**nte*d 245

Total votes *><»2

lb.it the* g reatesl surprise of all was
tin* huge chapter representation which 
served to re-empha>i/e heyond am 
doubt and to d**rnonstrat** in unmistak
able terms tin* greatness, tin* virilitv and 
the pot«‘in v of the Order of \hepa. 
I wo hundn cl and fortv -five \hepa 
chapter- -cut delegate- to the assembh. 
Him. over (*5', *>f the ac tive c hapter- 
had a voire in the c onvention. \c c ord
ing to the record. 1(»B chapters were 
represented bv one d**legate with a full 
vote and 77 chapters with two delegates 
with half vote each.

I ndoubtedlv. main factors contrib
uted Inward- the treinendoii- outpcuir- 
ing of delegate- hut lc*t it here be re
corded iini<*-ervedl\. with a—uiancc and 
with com ietion. that tin* greatest single 
lac tor was tire -ineere c|e-ire ol the 
overwhelming rnajoritv of the \hepa 
units tn have* a voice* in the supreme 
legislative hodv of c>ur fraternilv. In- 
d«*e*l. a healthv sign, for it is conc rete

evidence that the* chapters more anil 
more realize their responsibilities anil 
obligations towards the formulation erf 
national policies and programs and how 
imperative is the* repr»*sentation of even 
chapter at the* national convention in 
order that polieies and programs ap
proved bv a rnajoritv of the chapters 
mav he adopted.

An Inspiring Spectacle
lh«* great assemblage in the grand 

ballroom ol th*' Radisson I betel was an 
inspiring -igbt to behold! Here were 
gathered from even corner of the* 
1 nited States and C anada the leading 
citizens of the Hellenic communities, the* 
pillar- of the* \hepa Domain, all 
brought together bv a devout devotion 
to the noble* ideal- and principles of 
their beloved Ahepa.

Here cm flic- floor of the convention 
were men who have tcligioiisiv dedic ated 
themselves to the service of the organ
ization. \- -oldier- in the Vhepa phal
anxes. thev have made untold sac rifices 
over the* sears foi the* expansion of the 
Vhepa movement.

I he average* delegate at Minneapolis 
was motivated bv a desire to serve the* 
Order. Ibis wa- demon-hated bv the 
eagnne-s of even delegate to he as
signed to c ommittee* work. Die several 
committee-, working smoothlv and elli- 
cientlv under the supervision of capable 
chairmen, presented an opportunitv to

THE DISTRICT GOVERNORS CONFERENCE HELD DURING MINNEAPOLIS CONVENTION
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John O. Thevo**, retiring Supreme Prcsi 
dent with John Diracles, Banquet Toast 

master.

the delegates to <‘ontrihiite
constnnti\t*l\ towards the solution of 
the mam problems confrontin'! the Or
der at this juncture of it* existence.

\ careful survc* of the < omp<*siti<’ri 
of the <omention shovMn! that the 
younger generation was rejiresented in 
greater force than at am previous c on
clave. thereh\ |»ro\ing the < ontc ntion 
that the Order i* in a health* transition 
pericul from the older to the vounger 
generation. Youth, strong and aide, 
with willingness and enthusiasm, i* as
suming more and more the re*poii*ihil- 
ities of leadership, thus making certain 
the future great nr-.- of the Order of 
A hepa

Organization of Convention
I he twenty-fifth national convention 

of the Order of Vhepa was called to 
order at 11 :2~» \.M . M«»rida*. Vugust 
20, 1951 in the* grand hallroom of the 
Hotel Radi*son with I'eter I . Karnu< hc*\. 
C hairman of the* C omention I xcn utivc* 
Committee, proiding.

Ill* Fminenee. the Mo*t lh**erend 
An hhi*hop Mi< hael. presided ov»‘i the* 
invocation ceremonie** and addrc*ssed 
the ( omention.

Ma\or l i i< Hover extended greeting* 
and weleome to the delegate’s on hehall 
of the C.itv of Minneapolis.

^uprc’me President John (• lhe\c»* 
introduced various dignitaries, rnemhe r* 
of the Supreme l odge, the fh*tr»< t Cio\ 
ernors. meml>ers of the IHuplaeed Per
sons Committee. Past Supreme Pre*i- 
dent1* and Mother I od^-e member*. I he 
Supreme President then addr* **ed tin 
C onxentioii. *tie>*ing the iinpoitaiu e of 
the probh-m* c emfronting the organi/a 
lion and asking the «oo|ierati(in of all 
in the deliberations whieb were to fol
low

\t it* hi*t lni*ini*** *e**ion on Mon 
dav afternoon, the convention wa* or*

ganized with tin* following officers: 
Past Supreme President Van A. Nomi- 

kos. C'hairman.
I)i*plac‘ed IVrsoris Couns<*llor Co’orge 

Papanicola*. V ice-Chairman.
Biakeve Histrict (Governor (ieorge N. 

(ieorge. Secrc-tary.
The voting strength of the convention: 

Suprt’mf’ l odge 19 vote* i
John Ci. I hevos. Supreme President 
Leo J. Lamherson. Supreme Vue 

President
Za< k I Hitso*. Supreme Sec retarv 
William If Belrov. Supreme Coun

sellor
Ceorge Cerotili*. Supreme I reasurer 
^oc rate* V S»*kle*. Suprc’tnc* (Governor 
\iek Jainson. Supreme (governor 
Peter V. Paulus. Supreme (iovernoi 
Stanlev (Galanos. Supreme (Governor 

* (Canada'»
Mother Lodge (4 votetit 

(ieorge V. Polos 
James ('amphell

AT GRAND BANQUET
Attaanase G. Politis, Greek Ambassador to 
the United States. Irene Mariftake. Grand 
President of the Daughters of Penelope and 
Hubert H. Humphrey. U S Senator from 

Minnesota.

Spiro* J >tamn*
James V la**

Distriet Governors vote***
No. 1 (fcorgc * (». vlooitev
N.. 'J John 1 Manus
\n i Ni.k 1 *appas
N... 1 1 hofvuii* D C c«»k
\... r> Peter ( aravoulias
\ 11 ft S. S 1Peter*

7 Speric* Perak.«s
i! t feorge V (>ranit*as

N., -) C ieorgi VI Paitadopoulos
No. It* John B Dmika*
No. II (»♦ orge N. (>eorge
No. 12 Emmanuel >. Zaphiriou
No. I I |l,.l.r K Ihanu-oula-

/William Hour a mas
No. 1 t Oo J /olal*\
No. |.» Mias >. Sutter
No It. John 1I’appaila^

No. IT George Poufos 
N«». 1M Thomas J. Bast as 
No. 19 George Karras 
No. 20 George J. Brotsis 
No. 21 W illiam Rotas 
No. 22 Ja« k S. 7'sapralis 
No. 25 Christ I). fsipura*
No. 24 James Baltekos il.t. Gov.)

Two hundred and fortv five clwpiers 
were represented hy delegates.

Committee Chairmen
Vthleties. (ieorge Miller 
Vuxtliaric’s. Charle* Kotsilibas 
Convention Cit\. Peter Derzi*
Displac c’d fVrson*. Nicholas Jamieson 
Educ ational. John B. Dotikas 
Exc lusion. John Douglas 
Grievance. V. V. Panteli*
Hospitals. Harris J. Boora*
Legislative. V. L (dic’hithes 
Magazine*. Alexander J. Critza*
Officer*" Reports. Daniel Panc*ls 
Poliev. Peter 1. Kouride*
Ritual. John Cazana 
Sanatorium. Vnthonv Vronev 
Seholar*hip. John ( Mitc hell 
Sons of Pericles. James I Helios 
Budget. Louis Premia*
I mergen v Fund. V K. Mi< routsieos 
National Projec t*. Peter Bell 
BesoJution*. ( cuislantine F.< cmoinou 
Credc’iitials. (ieorge Dima*

Convention Guests
Th. * following addressed the4 conven

tion during its sessions: Vlden VV 
Bovd. Deputv Director of I . (’. V..
Vli** M. Ingehorg Olsen. Exec utive Di
rector of the1 I nite d Stale** Commission 
for the* Care of European Children; 
Mi** Bauch. Director of the Orphans 
Program. Displaced Person^ Commis
sion; Herve I I. Ileureux. Chief of the 
\ i*a Division. State’ Department:

Bovc*rnor*liip in dispute. New 
elerti.m .*rdered.

Hue Grace Archbishop Michael congratu 
lating Governor Luther Youngdahl of 
Minnesota after the delivery of his address 

at the banquet
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George \.intliak>. Kxeeutive \ i< e Presi
dent of the Greek War Relief Associa
tion anil Dr. Alexander P. Camhadhis. 
father and founder of the Sons of 
Pericles.

Hospitals Committee
\ ire Chairman I’eter kourides .>1 the 

Hospitals Committee presented the fol
lowing resolution which was adopted:

I'tiis resolution intends the establish
ment of a permanent National Commit
tee in connection with the Hospital- 
Program of the f raternity in Greece; 
so that,

1. I he permanent philanthropic con- 
tributions of the Order toward the re
cover! of that heroic nation mai be 
adequately and elTectiveh recognized 
anti publicized, not only in Greece hut 
also in the l nited States.

2. \ more definite 
and consistent con
tact and supervision, 
whenever necessary, 
shall be exercised 
by the Fraternity in 
connection yvith 
these projects, as 
well as in its deal
ings. negotiations, 
contracts and other 
arrangements with 
the Greek Nation, 
the l\G A Mission, 
tin Greek War Re
lief. and any and all 
other agencies, per
sons or organiza
tions.

C Proper rivog- 
nition he accorded to 
the d onors who had 
contributed to the 
Ahepa Drive and. 
also, every arrange
ment be made for 
!h. *ir naino ami or 
names in h o > t* 
memory rooms and IhhIs liad l>een pur
chased. to he placed in the Hospital* 
and Health ('enters in (iree«e. In addi
tion. as had heen promised to the puhlic 
during the Vhepa Drive, an official rec
ord of all donors he made and perma
nent!) filed with the two major Vhepa
projects, in \thens and Stlonika. to he 
known a* the *'(»olden Kook of (.ontri- 
hutioiis.*'

1 appropriate pictures, matciials
and writings he colla ted in connec tit»n 
with these proje* Is and the *torv of
thes«* ehaiities he presented in an ap
propriate Vhepa brochure, together
with the name- of those who worked 
in « niitiiN (ion therewith, a- well as all 
thoM* who eontribut«‘(l: ami that this
hnn hure. when 4 «mipletc‘d. he circular
ized to all donors, to .til the * hapters. 
a* well as to the officials of (ireece ami

)I :LV AUGUST-SEPTEMBER, 1951

the l nited States.
5. And. further, so that at all times 

and without change id policy with each 
incoming Supreme Lodge, the Fratern
ity may he properly represented in these 
great philanthropii projects, which have 
<ost approximately six million dollars 
and -hall ever remain as an ever-lasling 
glory and tribute to thi- Order, both in 
the 1 nited Stales ami in Greece;

loward that end. therefore. II IS
KF.SOIA I D. and tl . 
by :

1. Establishes the
Hospitals Gommittee for Greece and ap
points as permanent Chairman thereof 
Fast Supreme Prcsidenl llarri- J 
Booras, who was the author and the 
moving spirit in the -access of the 
\hepa Hospital- Drive and the estab
lishment and realization of the Hos-

^ j. l ^ j

Convention here- 

\ational Vhepa

mt iifi

< ompiling and publication of the bro
chure and doing alt the other things 
that are necessary in line with the pur
poses of this entire resolution and it- 
preamble shall he charged to and paid 
out of the -Vhepa Hospitals Count, 
further, that the Order of Ahepa, as 
the chief creator of Greek W ar Relief, 
does hereby direct the Supreme Lodge 
to take a life membership in Greek War 
Relief and to defray the cost thereof out 
of the balance of the Vhepa Hospitals 
Account.

>. I he Gommittee shall make a writ
ten report of its activities every six 
months to the Supreme Lodge, and an 
annual report to the National Conven
tion.

Convention Cities
A spirited contest for the 1952 and 

the 1955 Convention 
cities developed at 
Minneapolis. Among 
the cities seeking the 
convention were 
Washington, I). C. 
Ro-toti. t lii' ago. St. 
Louis. Houston. At
lantic City and Mil
waukee. 7 he win
ner for the 1952 
convention is W ash
ington. D ( and 
Houston. Texas W’as 
selected a* th«* site 
for the 1053 con
vention.

FAIR CONIESTANTS FOR OLYMPIAD QUEEN
Here arc 15 reasons why the Minneapolis Ahepa Convention was a great success, socially 
speaking. This beautiful group of Hellenic girls were entries in the Miss Olympiad con 
test, held at the Hotel Raddison on Monday before the Olympiad. After a very close 
contest. Miss Theane Christie was selected as the Queen (center front row) while Prin 
cesses chosen were Mis* Mary Demet (second from left front row) and Miss Irene 

Vamvaks (fourth from left front row)

> in (Jr^isv and 
Past '"'UjiMnir

lg«* <»t]i<cr> and

pitals and Health ( «*n!< 
as members thereof a 
Presidents. Supreme l.<
District Governors.

2. I hat t«» "aid ('oiumiftee are also 
appointed the member" who eoutrih- 
uted outstamling >en ire> in the * <*** 
of the Drive, and who eooperated tulh 
with Pa-t Supreme President Poor a" 
in bringing about the"«- outstanding and 
great Vhepa projec ts in heroie and rle- 
"♦ rNiiig Greece.

3, I hat from th« 
two memhers "hall 
the recommendation of it" Ghairman. 
who shall be ilr-txiiithul a* V ic« ( hair- 
man and '■‘ccretarx. and wln»"c duties 
shall he to assist the Ghairman in all 
matters ju-rtaining to the dutit-« and 
funetioiis of thi" Gonimitt«*e.

1. I hat. the required < o*t of the

i\e Gtnnmittee. 
s4*lc4 ted. upon

The Ritual
I he revision of 

the ritual is now in 
progress under the 
guidanee 4if Frank 
v l and. Secretary- 
(General and founder 
of the Order of De* 
Mola\ and high 
Mason. I'he revised 

ritual will be demonstrated at the Wash
ington eonventioii next \ear ami will he 
presented for approval to the eonven- 
tion.

Ihe following recommendation id the 
Ritual (aunmilter wa" adopted:

I hat the model chapter room, a* ap
proved bv the Gleveland ( "onvention and 
on di"plav at the Mimn'apolis ( omen- 
lion. be left as it i" in design, and that 
no < hang*"* be made, sim e manv (Chap
ters have expressi'd their 4h^»re to pur- 
4 ha"4■ and iis<' tin- "4-t. t V ih.iui.im of 
tlu* imubd 4 hapter room ap|Mkared in tin1 
(K t«»b<*rA4>\4,mhei-Ihs 4‘ii*b4,r issue of 
I II! \iikp%n \

Ust V4*ar Siiprem** Pnshbnt john 
(». Oi4‘\4»s app<»intt‘4| a "pw ial 4 ommit- 
t4•4• umler the (Chairmanship «d lirother 
John ( Ca/ana of Kimwille. I * nm*ss«*e
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James Demos, Chairman ol the Greek Night with Marie Strenglis. 
Angeline Villas, Mary Koulouris and Matina Zabnlake during 

Greek Night festivities in their very colorful costumes.

to rrpi<mIu< <• the new chapter room ami 
have it reailv fur Jemonstration at the 
Minneapolis < omrntion. Brotlier < a- 
zana ami his i-onimitlec* completer! their 
allotteil task am! the new chapter room 
was place*i on display in a special room 
at the iccent convention. I In* phvsical 
appearance of the new chapter room i** 
construeted '** as to tie in with the first 
decree of tin* new ritual in its historical 
allusions to ancient < Ireece.

Ihe f 
the holarshi| 
ado|>ted :

I. It shall U 
vear v I ”>< M M i he 
Scholarship I und

Scholarship Report
How inu iccomn endatioiis 

(o m mitt ee w

mamlator 
set a«idt 
for each 

be used bv the l)i*>lri't in 
vearlv si bolarship wln*n 
with th«*sc provisinns and 
tions of tin* ’"‘iipreme I *m1i!* 
cation of shall be
for onlv a two vrar period

that ea* h 
from the 

District, to 
a war din" a 

comply inu 
the re"ula-

<u* h alio
cumulativ e 

\nv alio
cation iinuse*l for lonL'*‘r than a two vcar

I revert back !•* the* Scholar- 
This will |M'nnit two siholar- 
"iven in one vear if so dr-

SI-VMM) will Ih* used to 
amount avvanled bv tin- Di~ 
scholarship. \n amount of 

DVkfM) mav l»e awarded bv 
the District if it sis** lit to be mat* hed 
bv an ci|iial amount from tin National 
Scholarship

at* d bv the Su 
used for onlv one 

* holarship ea* h veai ami sfiall not b« 
divnleil hv the ilistfiit to be Used f«»i 
jfccveral smaller awards

I. Sdiolai'hips shall b«- a waffled bv 
tin Distriet 1***1"* **f «a h Distrn t !*v 
whatever method the Distr i- t I.odee see- 
fit. It is n *uum emletl il.al tin D»stii*l

period sha 
ship I uml. 
ships to hi 
sired.

2. Ihis 
mat* h anv 
Irict for a 
less than

I* und.
I his sum all* 

preme l.odue -hall In*

Lodge consider hav
ing the selection of 
a scholarship win
ner made bv an im
partial committee of 
educators outside of 
th** Ahepa familv.

5. Such scholar
ships shall he award
ed onlv to persons 
of Hellenic descent, 
or memhers of the 
Ahepa or auxilia
ries. or to those 
whose parents are 
members of the 
\hopa or auxiliaries.

(». Such scholar
ships shall be award
ed on the basis of 
t ai NI I I) and < hi

HUl. \ II SII I I*.
Ihe reipiirenient of 

need i> mandatory and rniisl I*** tom- 
plied with t<* tfualifv an applicant lor 
tin* scholarship. If the recipient does 
n**t qualify on both tin* basis of »a * 
ni-etl anti '!»' s«holarship. the Suprenn* 
LchIuc shall not grant tin* srholarship.

7. I he Distiict Lodge «d **at h *li-- 
tri* t shall have tin- right to determine 
whether tin* scholarship shall he given 
us a loan or outiight "ift.

o. Ill*1 >upreme L*>dg** shall mak** 
any rt‘gulali«ms nt»<t'ssary !*• tarry out 
the poliev established bv thc>r )»rt»- 
v isjutis anti shall manage tin* distribu
tion of this fund.

I ha! tin >tipr«*me Lodge appoint 
a sjm**aal <oinmittit* for the purpose of 
sludving th*1 possif»ilitie- «*f the t rea- 
lion of srh<*larships on a loan basis and 
to report to tin* Pf.r2 (.t»nvtuition.

Ml. That each chaplei mav rtvom- 
mend a(*pli« ants f«*t s« hoiarships to the 
Distri* ! Lodge.

National Projects Report 
I he Convention 

adojited the ft»llow 
ing reeommenda- 
lions:

1. I hat three dis 
interesii-d a|>|>raisal 
be obtained on th* l

appraisals, and provided, further, that 
before tin* sale, and as a condition prece
dent thereof, an option must be executed 
to obtain a more suitable propertv in 
Tarpon >prings near re*|iiisite facilities. 
tin1 new propertv to be not less than 
thirtv acres in size and tin* cost not io 
e\« eed the amount received from the 
sal** of th*- present jiroperty.

>. The pres**nt Florida Proje* t Lom- 
mitt**e he authori/**d t«* jirmeed as out
lined in the sale and purchase, by and 
with tin* consent and ajiproval of the 
Supreme Lodge.

L Hie Supreme Lodge is authorized 
and iiislru* ted !*► do all in its power to 
reactiv ate the National Projeet for the 
ereation of a Hot II ome for tin* aged 
in the propertv to be purchased.

That a (%)uadrennial l>amjuet I>e 
bcl«l in the Dominion of Canada similar 
to the Biennial National Banquet hold 
in Washington. D. < tin* first banquet 
to be hold in March. 1953.

''ome 
adopted 
lows:

II* solv

bv

d.

Resolutions
he imjiortaiit 
he eonv ention

resolutions 
are as fol-

that tin* next National 
Vhepa Banquet in Washington be held, 
in addition to it- other jmrposes. in 
honor of a great \merman o f llelleni* 
dcst * lit. Spy ros ''k*>ura-.

B** it Resolved that I" facilitate Con
vention procedure and business, th** 
Siqirenie Lodge should ajipoint a Com- 
millee on Hub's f*»r tin* Convention t** 
fa* ililate it- business, concentrate on 
important questions, and therebv r«- 
lit*ve th** pre-sure nf dosing busiimss 
ami elections.

Be it Resolved that to accelerate 
Vhepa Public Relations, to promote 

L'omi will throughout the nation, both

present propertv in 
I lorida.

2. I he p r« sent
juopertv. which w; ~ 
acquired hv th** t )i 
.hr .*f Vh*pa f*»
I* — that ^LotMurv 
he sold on ntiblc 
bid. hut in no event 
for less |J,an *20. 
IMM».IN! net to the 
tr iternitv and in no 
event f*»r l«*ss than 
the average of th**

tf

thn-

M* ill l H I
Statboi

i oi tne lexas UeieKation, left to ri^lit. S Pomonis; Dan 
Jam Petliertotes: John B Grivas; and District Cover

The
Mrs
Da n

disinlcr.'-t *d nor Jolin Pippada-. all of Houston; Kyzos A si makes of Dallas.
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for Ahepa. its familv and for Hellene 
everywhere, \hepa medal- and award- 
should he offered to students in loeal 
high h hool.-. colleges and universities 
as an incentive to promote the studv 
and insure the propagation of llellenie 
tradition, eulture and continued class
ical tireek studies.

Be it Uesolved that the Sundav be
fore Memorial Dav. Mav 30th. it he 
designated and set aside to he used for 
the obeservation of Memorial Services 
for our deceased brothers throughout 
the nation and to he called the Ahepa 
Memorial Dav.

Sanatorium Board
l o administer the affairs of the Sana

torium propertv. the following hoard 
was elected: John I.. Manta of Chicago: 
Louis Lreonas of Dav ton. Ohio and 
Janies Ma/arakos of Springfield. Mas-.

Sons of Pericles
Ihe following resolutions concern

ing the Sons of Deride- were adopted 
bv ih.- t 'omention:

1. I fiat the annual per capita tax 
of the Sons of Derides he raised to one 
dollar and fifty cent-. It shall he pay- 
aide in advance of June 1st on a vearlv 
basi-. Ihe district s pro rata share will 
remain the -ame. that i- fiftv cents from 
the above amount.

2. I hat the Supreme Lodge of the 
Son* of Derides in conjunction with the 
host chapter of the Sons of Derides Na
tional (’omention conduct ami sponsor 
during the (.omention week a social 
function, from which fiftv per cent of 
the net profits will he turned over to 
the soii - National Ireasurv. This i- a 
means wherehv within ihe span of five 
or ten vear- the "•on - National Lreas- 
urv will he hnanciallv sound to take 
care of il-elf.

3. I hat the Miepa Supreme Lodge 
authorize the appointment of the foui 
Sons nf Deride- Supreme Covernor- a-

The District Governors of the host district, 
Mrs. Eugenia Bovis, Sioux City, Iowa, 
Daughters of Penelope and Leo J. Zotaley 

of Minneapolis.
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field organizers. Only transportation 
will be provided hy the fund which the 
Ahepa will set aside for this purpose. 
All authorizations will have to he ap
proved hv the Sons of Deride- Supreme 
Dresident and the Chairman of the Na
tional Advisory Board.

L I hat the Son* of Derides maxi
mum age limit he raised to the age of 
the completion of the 25th vear :al-o 
that the stipulation of -ix months grad
uation into the Ahepa upon the en
trance of the 21st year in order to re
ceive the reduced rates for the Sons he 
dropped.

Brother Basil >. Milonas of Broek- 
ton. Massachusetts was elected Chair
man of the Sons of Derides \aliona! 
\dv isorv Board.

D. P. Princess” Miss Maria Geroulis of 
Tripolls, Greece expresses the thanks of 
the D.P/s for Ahepa’s benevolent project 
to help bring to the United States 10,000 

displaced persons from Greece.

Excursion to Greece

Ihe < omention authorized an I \- 
« in-ion t<> (.n-eii* in ih<- Spring of D)52. 
In connrrtion with the e\< ur-ion. tin 
following rc< omrncmiation wa- adopted:

I hat the Daughter- of Dmclopr }» 
invited to participate as a group in lh«* 
next excursion t«» t.rerre and In* au
thorized 14• name their own • ••mmamh r. 
hut otherwise to follow the same pro- 
eedure a* Miepa.

The Social Phase
I he outstanding social .n tivitv dur

ing Convention week wa- tin Crand 
Banquet held on Wedue^dav. \ugu*t

Past Supreme President Van A Nomikos, 
Chairman of the 25th National Convention.

22. D>51 in tin* Ballroom of the Hotel 
Badisson. Ltastmaster was John Dira- 

4 le* of the host ehapler. the Demosthenes 
No. (ih. Ihr prim ipal speaker was Su- 
renie fVesiilcnt John (*. I hevos. Otherpr 

*pe
dahl

akers wen* (rovenior Luther Noting
anti I . S. >eiiator Hubert H. 

Ilumphn v «d Minnesota: (ireek \mha>- 
-ador \thanase (.. Doliti-: Chief Jus
tice Charles l.oring of tin* Minnesota 
Supreme Court and Mayor Eri< C. 
Hover of Minneapoli*. His l.ininence 
\n hhishop Mi< hael rendered the in- 

vtK alion and also spoke on the problems 
confronting Greecr. Other distinguished 
guest* on tin* dai* were (!hief <d Dolice 
rhoTiia* Jones: Sheriff l.d Bvan; State 
Senator l homas N. <!hrislie: (e orge 
Lliades. Mav or of Lowell. Ma--. who
al*o spoke: (»eori!t 
Monfcv itlco. Mmu.: 
4*f Mankat4f. Minn.: 
tlise of Iowa: Mi

Stenson. Mav or of 
John Zola I is. Mayor 
Judge Ge<»rge Dara- 

**• I rent- Marinake. 
(.rami Dresident. Daughters 4.f Dcnc- 
h»pe: l.ilward O ( luirmr. Chairman of 
the l>i*placed Dcrson* C<»mmi*-ion; 
Ihnrv Butl'nlge. Dn'-iilent of the Min- 
neapoli* ( ham!»er of ( ommen e: (ieorge 
Dipcnt.n 4«-. Sii[ircm<‘ Dr« -ident of the 
,*on- n{ D«*ri4 le*.

I In* Barn pel wa* all* mh d hv over 
one thoii*aud people. I lie (deck Night 
(dendi 4»n I iie-dav of that week took 
place at the I uivci-ilv Dnmi and was 
attemlctl hv over three thousand per- 
-i»ri*.

DONATE BLOOD! 

to the

AMERICAN RED CROSS
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D.P. COMMITTEE REPORT TO THE CONVENTION
Here foil tut s the full report of the 

IHsplaeetl Persons Committee to the 
\ational ( om ention at Minneapolis. It 
was rendered In its (hairman. Past 
Distriet Covernor \icholus Jamieson, 
ami teas n id eh haded as a masterful 
document for its brilliant analysis of 
the complex problems confronting the 
Displaced Persons Program of our ttr- 
ganization. It is uorthy of the thought 
fill study of every member of the Order.

Mr. ( iiAiRMiN \\r» l>n n.\n>oT tm
25111 \ \ M \ I CONVKNTION:

Your (.oiiuniUn* charged llu*
exauiinatioM of tin* Disphunl Persons 
Program during the pa*! \ear mot on 
WYdnosdax morning and iomaim*d in 
almost < ontinuou:- session unlii 2:dn 
I* M. this Friday.

We applied ourselves l«> the task 
ahead of us. fiilK aware of the itnpor- 
tam e and signifn am e of the work whieh 
eonfronted us. I or we knew that here 
were involved the verv live'* of thou
sands of human beings, hundreds of 
thousands of dollars whieh had already 
heen entrusted to u> hv well meaning 
people, who plaeed implied faith in the 
Order of \hepa.

We knew that thi* organization was 
now plaving for high stakes with far 
reaehing eemsequem es. Ample warn
ing had he#m voiced hv the government 
official" who were visiting the < love- 
land ('onvention and h\ manv far
sighted \hepans who hiresaw the pro 
gratn in operation and all the diilieultie" 
and errors that were almost inescapable. 
Indu'd, we felt so stronglv the nature 
of the work of this Committee that a 
strong plea was made at the outset to 
disa*"Of iate out work and our fmdimis 
from all Vhepa |»olities and it i" with 
pride that I point out to \oti. at thi" 
time that at no time during our delib
erations was there the slmhlesl inkling 
of politieal leaning, lo the great honor 
of ail the brothers of thi* t ommittee. 
I wish to emphasize that not onlv were 
thev devoid of anv politieal inffuenee 
hut that their approaeh was charaeter- 
i/ed with the irnpartiaiitv and ol»je< tiv- 
itv of a scholar, llmse remark" are made 
at the outset to point out to this V*. 
sernblv the phenomenon wherehv, while 
this ( oimnittee ta< kleil perhaps the most 
delieate. most involved and most eon- 
troveisial i*su<* before thi" convention

vet all it* final decisions were made 
without a single dissenting voice.

Such iinanimitiv presupp<*ses a "in 
ceritv of purpose ami a clearness of 
heart, an ! poin’s unmistakahlv to the

NICHOLAS JAMIESON 
Rendered important report

fact that the record of the activities of 
the Displaced Persons ( ommittee of the 
Order of Vhepa is clear and that there 
can onlv be one answer: the findings 
of this Committee.

(Gentlemen, and Krothers. at no time 
in the historv of the Order can we find 
a similar case wherein, bv a stroke of 
the pen on hehalf of the Order of Vhepa. 
were the lives of thousands of human 
beings *»» vitailv affected. Ihe news 
which a little over a year ago reached 
(ireece, when the Vinendment of the 
|).|\ Vet was }ia*"ed in favor of out 
people made the magic name of 
“Ahepa’ a symbol of hope and life 
itself for manv of our unfortunate breth
ren in the motherland.

Complex Problems Solved
Perhaps, at no time in the past, was 

there a ('.ommittee charged with such a 
novel and strange task a* wa* the Dis 
placed Person* < ommittee. elected bv 
the Cleveland Convention Though, 
fear and trepidation was alreudv in 
everyone's heart because of the mag 
nitude of the job. thev were facing, to 
dav thev. the members of that Com
mittee. would submit that thev could 
not have possibly eonceived the immen- 
sjt\ of the work that lav ahead in all 
it" ramifications. It shall be pointed 
out hen* that we were amazed and over
whelmed when we went into all the 
phases of the Displaced Persons Pro
gram. with the cotnplexitv of the prob
lem and the intrica* ie* which were in
volved. In fact, we feel il there were 
mistakes at all the marvel is that thev 
were so few On the other hand, their

achievements, the full impact of which 
will he felt in the months to come when 
the program will be in its full swing 
were such that to be viewed in their 
proper perspective, thev must be exam
ined in the light of the work and effort 
that had to he expanded before one 
assurance could be sent to Greece, be
fore one visa issued, before one indi
vidual could be moved, under the pro
gram.

First of all thev were faced with the 
task of acquainting themselves with the 
law. Seeondlv. they had to be ap
proved. after investigation, bv the State 
Department and be recognized as an ac
credited voluntarv agency, a task which 
involved a period of nearly three 
months. Thirdly, thev I ' to set up an 
organization *o they might be able to 
function efficiently, a job which in sim
ilar case* of other organizations re
quired years of work, background, and 
experience. They had to organize offices 
extending from Salonika to Chicago 
which would function as a co-ordinated 
machine. Thev had to establish a liai
son between themselves and the various 
governmental and welfare agencies. 
Thev were faced with the* task of rais
ing large sums of money to meet the 
necessary expenses of operation, \long 
with the other task*, thev found it nec- 
essarv to implement legislation and 
exert their influence on governmental 
agenc ies all of whic h were of vital im- 
portan* e to the success of the* program 
This task they pursued relentlessly 
throughout the year and their efforts 
were c rowned with success, when they 
achieved the extension of the ac t for a 
period of six months, when thev were 
aide* to alloc ate I < \ Funds to take* c are 
of the unnamed cases* transportation, 
when they rec eived the consent on the 
part of the Greek government to pro 
vide half of these transportation ex
pense* out of it* own trea"Urv. When 
thev suc ceeded in dispatching two Child 
Welfare* Social Workers te* (ireece bv 
the I nited State’s Displaced IVrsons 
Commission and linalh the* introduc
tion of new legislation in Congress for 
the pur po*e* of including all Greek Na
tional* within the* act. which will ulti- 
tnatelv benefit nearlv I..”>00 persons now 
re’"ielmg in Greeee. who are* ineligible 
lo enter under the* present ac t.

Ibe-v were fac ed with the task of edu
cating the public and acquainting all 
those* concerned, with the* law. To do 
thi*. it was ne*ce>sarv t<* go out into the 
field, to trave l throughout the I nited 
States, attend meetings and create the 
necessarv enthusiasm. "e» that suffic ient

THE AHFPAN
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confidence nii<!ht he placed in their 
w«»rk. Finally. the\ had to organize as 
a Welfare \genc\. wherehv thev would 
give service and assist from the filing 
of applications, assurances, and pro
cessing cases until the visas are issued 
hv the American Consulate in Greece, 
ami even as a steamship agenev, where
hv thev had to enter upon agreements 
with the steamship companies and or
ganized themselves so that as>i*tance 
could Ik* gi\c*n both at the point of em
barkation and upon arrival.

The Orphans' Phase
^ our C o in mill e e devoted 

nearlv a dav and a half to the 
most important and most diffi
cult phase of the program 
namelv. the* orphans. In con- 
nection with this we arc* thank
ful to Miss Olson of the l . S. 
Committee for the care of Furo- 
pean Children, and Mi-- Ranch 
of tin* I . S. Commi-don for 
Displaced Persons who kindlv 
consented to spend several 
hours with us in answering 
questions and enlightening u> 
in this highlv specialized field 
of Social Work. Ihe result of 
this studv on our part. i~ the 
definite impression of the im
portance that the government 
places on tin* function of the 
Child Welfare laws throughout 
the count!v. It became appar
ent to us that the* Displaced Per
sons ('.ommittee of the* Order of 
Ahepa had no other alternative 
than to enter upon a contract 
with a voluntarv agenev. suc h 
as the I nited States Committee 
for the care of F.uropean Chil 
dren. who undertook the* job of 
preparing the* children, process
ing them, providing escort ser
vice. and upon arrival, provid
ing medical care, clothing if 
necessarv, and periodic checks

or other unrelated private agenc ies and 
technical difficulties, often arising in 
tin* functioning of the* I . S. Consulate* 
in Greec e. To be* sure, there were com
plaints relating to delav - early in the 
program which were understandahiv 
unavoidable but in no c ase did we find 
even a semblance of irregularities or 
negligence on the* part of the iiersonnel 
entrusted with the* work of the Commit
tee. Honest mistakes were undouhtediv 
made, hut as the Committee progressed 
and its personnel became better ac
quainted with the nature of the* work

PILGRIMAGE TO 1 HE STATUE OF LIBER iY
As members of the Supreme Lodge, the Displaced Persons Com 
mittee and representatives of the Greek Archdiocese look on, 32

gram is vet in its infancy and in view 
of the fact that the* drive for funds 
throughout tin* fraternitv did not yield 
appreciable results, and in view of the 
fact that phase of the* program which 
deals with unnamed cases is ju>l U*- 
ginnitig, and whereas the Order of \hepa 
is required to provide for all inland 
transportation e\|»enses in the case of 
the unnamed Displaced Persons it was 
found that the elimination of the $100 
or anv part thereof would tend to wreck 
the entire program.

Adverse Publicity 
The Committee then took up 

the* question of adverse puhlic i- 
tv. 1 nfortunatclv. this public i- 
tv came* not onlv from without 
hut from within tin* order. A 
case in particular was brought 
before tin* Committee wherein 
a Steamship \gencv accused the 
organization of c harging almost 
twice the amount in the case of 
an orphan as compared with 
the price charged bv an ordi- 
narv steamship agenev. I pon 
examination, the Committee 
found that this was an outright 
falsehood, in that the steamship 
agenev in question wa«* merely 
comparing the price of a ticket 
with the prioc that our Com
mittee required, conveniently 
overlooking all of the other nee - 
cssarv expense* that are essen
tial in thi* long and tedious 
process, and which are neces
sary in investigating prospec- 
ivc parents, the selection and 

processing of the child, the es- 
ort service in receiving and 
lothing the c hild, medical care, 
citing up individual c ase his- 
orics and provisions for break- 
own contingencies until the 

orphan G finally settled.
The Committee w as saddened 

to learn that an enormous 
amount of adverse publicity

of the home, until thev are com- D P s from Greece pay their homage and respect to American
pletelv satisfied that the child 
is finallv settled.

Further, vour Committee realized the 
importance oi tin* setting up of the 
\hepa Displaced and War Orphan- 

Contingcncv fund, for the purpose of 
which the Displaced Persons ( ommittee 
of the Orde r of \hepa i- required to 
-«*t a-idc s|(Ukt per child to take care 
of anv e ontingerc ies that mav arise in 
connection with the* program.

Complaints and Grievances

Your Committee then look up th* 
matter of individual complaint- and 
grievances whic h w* rc made against the 
Displaced Persons Committee, and in 
variably it was found that the fault 
could be traced either to the individual

liberty. News Photo by F.l Clarity.

tbc mistake's were gradually elimi
nated. Indeed there mav continue to 
l»e delav s. but the*,> arc* lies one I the 
power of thi* < ommittee in that for tin* 
most part thev arise in connection with 
the shipping problem which currentlv 
exist-.

Perhaps the most controversial issue 
which has been a thorn in the -ide of 
the fraternitv throughout the vear is the 
-urn of $I<HI which has been requested 
hv the* Committee in tbc* named cases. 
We went into all tin* complaint-, sug
gestions and recommendation- in con
nection with thi- item. Yfter thorough 
investigation, it wa- unanimously agreed 

that in view of the fac t that tin* pro

arose from within the organi
zation: c ase- were cited where 
manv chapters were advised 

against cooperating with the Committee 
in raising funds, and in manv cases 
when* funds were actually raised, many 
chapters were advised to withhold for
warding thesr funds to the National 
( ommittee*. \- .i result, manv well mean
ing \hcpan- were confu- *d and misled 
hv tliis adverse publicity, which raised 
a -c rious doubt in their minds as to the 
competency of the Committee and con
sequently manv sought the services of 
private* agencies, rather than utilize* the 
fae ilities of our organization. This was 
tantamount to a sabotage from within, 
for it i- easy to -ce that if all Ahepans 
ha<l fallen vic tim- to these ill-conceived
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doubt*, the entire program in all it" 
phases would have been w reeked.

I he faet that toda> w»* eau prineed 
with the unnamed eases part of the pro- 
pram and the orphan ease* part of the 
propram i> bee a use sufheient immies 
w«re eolhited in eunmHtion with the 
named eases whieh mome* will help 
provide in part the nere*—arv funds to 
<*arrv out the propram.

(hit if these things were heart break
ing to the Committee, the sln*eh whieh 
we reeeived when we learned of the lan
guage used bv the Supreme t oun>ellor 
in lit" report to the eonvention in eon- 
iun lion with out Hisplaied IVtsoiis IVo- 
grant wa-* so great that the (.ommittee 
unanimously requested th* pres«*n« «• of 
the Supreme ( ounst»llor to explain his 
strange position.

lirother llelrov appeared before the 
Committee and after a hearing it was 
unanimouslv resolved bv tbe (.ommittee 
to go on reeurd a> saving that the re
marks made bv the Supreme t omi'elloi 
in his report to the (.onvention on the 
Displayed l\i"on" Program was im
proper and not befitting a Supreme 
l odge Ofheer. Ihe ( ommittee further 
resolved unanimouslv. after the hearini! 
with the Supreme Counsellor, to go on 
reeord as sav ing that the eharges made 
1>\ the Snprr-me (.oiinsellor auairi"! the 
l)i"pla<»*d IVtsiiiis Program in hi" writ 
ten report and hi" oral teslimonv be
fore tin* Committee were found to be 
unsubstantiated and untrue nr faet.

Resolutions Adopted

The Committee then, while meeting 
in an e\e* utive "e""i<m. pa"*ed the fol
lowing resolutions: It hereas. ailverse 
publieitv eireulai i/eil bv means of tbe 
press and mail throughout the \hepu 
domain and It ill founded rumors
arising from sourees witfiin and with 
out the fraternitv whieh result in < reat- 
ing sei ioii" doubt in the mind" of our 
people and all those a fleeted h\ the 
\hepan Displayed Pei"Oiis Pfi.^ram. 

Hr h Resolved that tin- eonvention i""iie 
a release to the (»reek pr‘*». (rierk Radio 
ifour. the \hepa magazine, and eopie" 
r>f said releas** be s«*nt ti* tin* varioii" 
ehapters and (.reek dignitarie*. through
out the eountrv. setting forth that thi" 
eon vent ion. after thorough investigation, 
has found that the various rumors and 
e eiisations regarding the Di"pla<*ed 
Persons Program were entirelv lalo and 
not founded on fact.

Ifhereas, it wa** found that the s|imi 
requested hv the Committee in eonne. 
tion with named < a-e" was found to he 
an indispensable item for the sin ees* 
of the program and tl hereas the eharge" 
and requests for donations in eonneettnn 
with the orphan" v\ere foiiml to be abso

INFORMATION AND 
ADVICE

The principol office of the Ahepa 
Displaced Persons Committee is lo
cated at 16 Beaver Street, New York 
4, N Y. It is in Room 55 of that 
building and the Telephone Numbers 
arc Whitehall 4-1794-5.

Anyone desiring information or ad
vice regarding any related question 
or problem, may call or write to this 
office and every consideration will 
be extended promptly and courte
ously.

iutelv necessarv. after thorough inves
tigation. Hr It Rrsohrd that this con
vention go on reeord in approving the 
derision of the Displaced Persons Com
mitter in requiring all those concerned 
to make these ne« e>"ary monelarv ad- 
\ anres.

tl hereas. it has come to the alien 
tion of tlii" Committee that funds eol- 
Ircted expres-lv in eonneelion with thi" 
program are continued to In* withheld 
hv the ('hapters. and It hereas the "ue- 

< »*"" of thi" program deperul" upon the 
pronqtt forwarding of thesr fund".

Hr It Resolved that thi" eonvention 
dim t all sueh c hapters to forward im- 
mediati'lv all funds collec ted in comwc- 
tion with the* Displaced Persons Pro
gram.

It hereas. thi> ('ommittee* fe<*ls that 
the- member" of tin* fraternitv and all 
th'i"r inten*"tc*d in the Displayed Per 
"iuis Program of the Vhepa. have heen 
e xposed to rumor" and otherwise ad
verse- public itv in c onnection with thi" 
lUiejiatn. and It hereas we* le*e-| that thev 
leieek to this cDiivention bo guidance* 
anel information in cortnec liem with the* 
ae tiv itirs of the* Displae'ed Pe*r"oris ( .om- 
mittee. He ft Resolved that a copy of 
this report be c ircularized throughout 
the- Chapters of the Vhepa domain.

II hereas. it was brought l«* the alien 
lion of this « ommittee bv all lho"e who 
dev« ted the ir time during the past year 
in furthering the work of the Displae eel 
Pe mm- Committee that the v "ought 
and ris e iveef valuable* a""i"tan< e on the 
part of manv individuals in the* mi vice 
of the ! . > (.ove minent, in tin* varioii" 
legislative bexlies. in the consular ami 
diplomatic Mivicc*. and. in faet. in all 
walk" e»f life. He It Resohed that tele
grams be* di"palehed eX[>re*ssing the* 
gratiluilc* «•( thi" organization on hehall 
of those unfortunates, who will finallv 
reap the leenefit" of the combined Hforl" 
of all <if Us.

It hereas. ibis ( ommittee h thorough- 
Iv e cmvirieed that the work of the- Dis
plae cel Person" Committee has been ed 
the* bighc*"t e aliber and tl hereas. the

tvjic* of work invc)lved is of suc h spec ial- 
i/c*d nature. ri‘c|uiring manv months of 
effort te» attain the necessarv etfn ieiiev 
and If hereas. the members of this ('om
mittee have established the* necessarv 
contacts and are aeqainted with the 
agreements reached b\ them in the va
rious governmental and private agen
cies. and II hereas. removal or replace
ment of anv one ol these might serious- 
l\ retard and weaken the* work begun, 
and If hereas. the element of time plavs 
suc h an important role in the comple 
lion of this program. He It Resolved 
that the life of this Committee* with it" 
present membership be e\te*tuled for one 
vear.

Displaced Persons Committee
VlIKI’V Cow KX'ITOX

Minneapoli". VlinneMita 
Vugust 21. P)"»l

Nicholas Jamieson, ('hairman. George 
j. Kambur. Secretary: John I,askaris. 
Sam V. ( hakeris. Vndrew J. Sardell.
I liemis Vnagnost. Vndrc*w /afiropou- 
lo". lom State*. Nick Damhalis. Nick 
Pappas. Grorgc* Spiropouh^s. Pc*ter 
(iiova". I . J. Mamoules. Vlc*\ I liopou- 
los. I heodore Pliakas. (.ostas I sopas. 
>. V. ( arrousos. Janie" Starr. Peter 
"'iav «-lis.

PRESIDENTIAL PLAQUE
Ihe Supreme lodge at it" regular 

meeting held Vpril 2. 1051. authorized 
the Supreme President “to "C*< tire a 
bronze plaque with an appropriate in- 
"eriplion thereon, to be* presc*nt»*d to 
President Hairv S. Irtiman: the * cist 
of surh plaque not to ♦ \eeed SlOO.I.Mk * 

In order to < arrv out tin* provisions 
of thi> motion, the* following Coinmit- 

was appointed :
Pa"t Su|»rc*mc‘ Pn-sich'iit Veliilles (.at- 

sonis (Jiainnan
Mothe r I odge Member George V Polos 
Pa."t President «>t Worthington (Chapter 

No. 50. Ra"i! I hoinas 
P.i"t President of Wilmington ('hapter 

No. 05. ( harli " l arabic <>s 

Pa"t Distriet (»ov<*rnor Ihll Simopoulos 
ol 1 h"tri« t No. >
Ihe (.ommittee* wa" n*cjuestc*d to vi"it 

the I \c« utive ( Mile e- of the White 
Mouse, where a number of plaque** from 
other organization" an* on display >o 
that it mav be able to obtain some ideas 
on the subject.

I he* Committee was further instrueted 
to nport te» the- '"‘iiprerne* Preside*nt 
upcm agn*c*ine*nt of insc ription and tvpe 
of plaepje to be* presc'nted.
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ROYAL COURT OF MIDDLETOWN MAY FESTIVAL

-> /VM

LIMA GIRL REIGNS OVER AHEPA MAY FESTIVAL
Rrautifu! in il' flaboralfn»>s.

<ar\ ami ml«.r wa- the annual frowning 
• »l |hr Oinvn on Mas (>. a> tin Urilrr ot 
\lirpa f►rough! to a rlosr lli.- \i a\ I rs- 

t is at. field in Middletow n. Ohio, during 
ihr week-eml at the Hotel Manrhrstri.

Ml r\r- turned to the main enham *
to »*f tie* hallr«*om, as lie* on liestra strie k

1 "l
v

up k'L*mi[* ami < in uni'tam ** anmmm- 
ing the anisal *d the (liiren < * *mtl ami

»!!' their **'« <»rt'.

lit- I hr tension ami ex* dement momrileil
rapidis a> tie* roriis «>f «auitemlers hr gall

at- to narrow dossil, until tlu* final an-
nouneemenl svas made that radiantls

los jiretls Miss Mars Loukos of Lima. Ohi...

l«*r s\a' !*• reign a> L>~>i Mas Ou«**n. ^t-r\ -
ing her king ssas her <***mrt « •f III.-

ler
esening. Slrse Romas <»f Lima.

Mi" l.ouko* ssas stunning in ler
g*»ssn of all while Men* on la*a*. 1 ea-

l*»' turing a *lraple*s lode**, tie* gown \sa'
aerrnted with a smart st*»!e of tie* same

i'il l;e **. \ s« rs full skirt highlight**.1 her
lie <|ijernls attire. For her *oronali*>n
mi man h. the Ouern wore a iM atiliful 'atm
'*» rohe wheh extt nded inf** a lon^: ami
*a' lull regal train. \|»|>le|iied on tie* train

were >e*|uin flowri** of dele ati* art Sle
led wa' « r**ssm**l hs l i't sear s *|ueen. Mi*
*nt Soula Marqinites of Lr\ingt*m. 1ks.

>ersing a' her lads-in-waitirn.' wa*
Mi" Mars (dirofalos <»f Meldl**tow n.

Ohio, who wa- 'lunningls gowned in a 
while 'lraf»lrs> <lres> of while hire and 
tulle. Her e'fort. (George Ih-velo*.. aUo 
of Middletown, served a- nown juiur

The Royal Court

rmiifio'ing tin* good-looking <ourt of 
\oiing ludn*' writ Mi" Kalherinr Kaia- 
of f.orain: Mi" ( allverinr l.vdeinon of 
I oli do: Mi>< \nna Za\aho> cd Daston: 
Mi'** l.urillr I'angalo' of \kion: Mi" 
I'aulinr Immanuel of \kron; Mi" \un 
Klonari' oj t Irvrlaml: Mi" Mars Iho 
ko> id \ndiT'oii. Ind.: Mi" Hrlen ka 
nata' of (iolumhii': Mi" Hrlen l»rrle> 
of I* oil Was ne. Ind.: Mi" Mars Haima 
of Lexington, ks.. and Mi" Mars Mahm 
of Cirn innati.

I hrir !‘>forts for the esening were 
t.rorge kala>. of Lorain; Mieharl Mar 
• jui itr' of I rvington. k\ .: (irorer 
klriie of \kron: Angelo t ounts of 
l oledo; l ed \ radeli' of Lolumhu'. 
\nthons La hari'of Akron; Lro Hmio' 

of Andei'on. hid,: Janie.* kal>ani' of 
t in iimafi: Mikr k ip|iO' of I Irsrland: 
\rthur (aiiilra* of Fort W as nr. Ind.. 

and later' kuna' of Daston.
I nimpeter- for tin* heralding of the 

eourt and <}iiren sserr Mi" Martha and 
M." M ars Lou Mrselo'. Frown Lrarer 
w.i' Damn Marda* and [allow hran-r 
wa* M*i Jon'on of I in< innati. Lag**' 
wen (.harle* Res»*lo* and l.oiii* t hri'ts.

while the amusing eourt je'ter was 
(.liarles I. Res eh*'.

Judges for this rvaiing Mas I'estival 
(Jm en rrirnions wrn* Mrs. Rliea Shields 
«if \ikiilr> I urriei'. In*.. o| Daston: 
Mi" r.lh*n Hoi-lle. fashion dire* lor of 
Wllln l\. and Lddir katel. Unlifstra 
h*a*ler.

Oser l.tMMt si>i!ois from throughout 
the I ri-'talr dislri* 1 and mans oilier 
'lairs darn ed uulil 2:*h> \.M. a* the gas 
weekend < ame l«* a * lo*r.

S|n*t ial guest' tor ihr weekend a* liv- 
itiis. mans *d whom 'hared in the 
awarding of trophie' at ihe Festisal in- 
* lmlr*l John I lies os. >ii[>r«Mne Lresi- 
*lenl of tin* Order *«f Ahepa: (i«*orge 
tritmli'. ''upnin* Ireasiirer: James 
"kfuifaki". >u|u**rne Seeretars of tin* 
Sort' ««f L«*ri* {•*' of Hammond. lnd.% 
\. \ ’••Iratigo' of A «*ungstown. Ohio,. 
Di'lri* I <o»serm*i *d tin- Ihe kese Dis 
triet. ami Mi" Latte ia \ntoii *»f \n* 
«h*r'*ui. Ind.. ’Nijireti e (i*iv*’tnor of the 
Daught*'!' of l***neh*j»e.

Fe*>rge I. L«»olilsan, Lhairman *d the 
Mas le'iival Fornriiiltee. along with 
k \ Lolil/ and tdorge Mann* pre
sided a* ma>ler *d *«*rrmonie>.

INVEST YOUR SAVINGS 
IN

U S GOVERNMENT BONDS

11
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The 1951 Olympiad At Minneapolis
I In* I habit brother?*. (»t*orge, Louis, 

ami A (Ionia from Huntington, West Vir
ginia ii}»t*t the host < il\. Minneapolis. 
hi the oth National \hepa Olvmpiati in 
the I niversitv of Minnesota slatlium 
August 22ml. Ihe \\ «">t Virginia delega
tion seored 12 points to win the meet 
while Minneapolis in second spot scored 
hut 2V Sjiero >ig; nos of >iou\ t il\. 
Iowa won the high point trophy by 
scoring H» ; points to put his city in 
thin! spot, single-handed.

I hree records were broken. George 
dhahit ran 9.0 seconds flat to replace 
his own mark of 9. J he made in ( leve- 
land in 1950. James Marinos of Mason 
(atv. Iowa took one-tenth of a sei <»nd 
off the 8ff0-vard mark lormerlv held b\ 
Ernie Serfas of I.os Vngeles in 1947. 
The new riHord is 2:11.0. A Vlinneap- 
olis bov. Harry Santri/os. threw the 
discus 142 ft. 8 in. to beat bis own mark 
made in Gleveiand in 1950. \ new relay 
record was established bv the Vfinneap 
olis team when they ran the 4-man 4141 
yards in 47.8 sikoihIs. The old record 
was 18. t. M»*mbers of this record-mak
ing team were: Bill Pappas, George 
Nickolatos. Pete Spell, and Spero Siga- 
no>.

The Olympiad was offieially opened 
at the (at\ Hall when Mayor Hover and 
National Director of Athletics Peter

By Pktkr D. Glkntzos 

National Director oj Athletics

(dentz<»s along with Olympiad Co- 
Lhairmen (»<inge Eon has and Ernest 
V ilia' lit the famous 0i\ mpiad l orch 
and a group of Vhcpan athletes carried 
it to the VlinnesoLa Stadium in relav 
fashion. Ihe route led through the 
downtown section of Minneapolis, fol
lowing tlie runners, the OK mpiad Queen 
and her Princesses in their convertibles 
attracted «onsiderable attention from 
the downtown throngs.

Olympiad Highlights
One of the features of the 8th OI\m 

piad was the Eat Mens race. Seven 
entries looking like seven Philco refrig
erators lined up on the track in the 
l niversitv of Minnesota stadium for the 
'tart of the raee. \ more portly arra\ 
of beef was never before witnessed in 
any pasture. At the gun. all 'ev«*n en
trants lurched forward in the “race of 
the day. \t the finish line, judges ruled 
that **huskv" Vrt Lagadinos was the 
winner, that the District Governor of 
the 20th District George Brot-is wa- 
second, that heroic George Miller. 
Lhairman of the Lonvention Vtliletic

Lommittee. was third in spite of the 
fact that he skidded across the finish 
line on his right shoulder. Ihe winner 
wa- “crowned by Miss Olympiad 
i hcane Christie. I he also rans included 
Supreme V icr President Anthony \ro- 
ney and John Kaplanis of San ITan- 
ciM-o.

Olympiad Lhairmen George Forchas 
and Ernie V illas along with their com
mittee memlvcrs performed a wonder
fully efficient job in putting on the 
Olympiad. They obtained the famous 
Minnesota Stadium and the assistance 
of James Kelly. Minnesota track coach, 
in staging tin* meet.

The torch carry ing ceremony down
town put Ahepa on the map. People 
b\ the hundreds watched Queen Theane 
Christie and her Princesses and the 
torch runner. Three motor officers pre
ceded the parade.

V gag to publicize the Olympiad was 
pulled at the Prom Ballroom Tuesday 
night when Ernie V illa- and National 
Director Pete Llentzos. dressed in bed- 
sheets simulating togas of the ancients, 
walked among the throngs carrying the 
Olympic Torch.

Olympiad Queen
The Olympiad Queen contest had 23 

entrants, and they were the loveliest and
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George Thabit of Huntington. West Va. winning the 70 yard High Hurdles in record 
time of 9.0. Others left to right are. Steve Margeos (fourth) Louis Thabit (third) and

Adonia Thabit (second)

sJRSB

most < harming girls of Hellenic 
that have het*n seen around Ahepa (.on- 
vent ions for years. A stall of five judges 
spent over two hours trsing to decide 
who was to he picked tin* Queen and 
the two Princesses. Finally, after nar
rowing the field down to <i\. tin* judge> 
picked beautiful <md charming Mi"- 
Theane Christie of Minneapoli-. a high 
school senior as Mis- Olvmpiad and as 
the two Princesses the Misses Mary 
Demet of Chicago and Irene \ aimaks 
of Miami. Florida.

The girls with their presence at the 
8th Olvmpiad inspired the Helleni< ath
letes to break three records, \li-s Olym
piad crowned the winning athletes with 
an olive wreath and medals were pre
sented to the second and third place 
winners by the Princesses.

Contest Results
100 Yds. Won b\ Spero Siganos

I Sioux ( it\ > : -»*< ond. Bill Pappas 
• I at >o-se. W is< . • ; third. Father 
\ ieron i Huntington, \\ . \ a. >
Time In.? sec.

220 Yd-. W on h\ Spero Sigatio-
i Sioux (.it\ t; second. Pete Spell 
( Minneapoli-» ; third. Bill Pappa- 
il.aCrosse, Wisi.l. lime 2TO -ei . 

41-0 \ ds. W on b\ Janies ( ieorgeton 
i Huntington. W \ a.»; sei ond. 
Ceorge Canihro- (Huntington. W. 
\ a.' : third. (»eorge Nickolatos 
Minneapolis). lime .">6.2 s«*i .

880 Yds. Won bv lame- Marino-
< Mason Citv. Iowa): siioml.
James (ieorgeton < Huntington. W 
\ a. i ; third. Cuke \ngelus < Min 
neapolis). l ime 2:11.0 (new ni- 
ord).

Mile Hun Won bv James Marinos 
( Ma-on (!it\. Iowa); -e< ond. Bill 
1‘liero" < >t. Paul': third. John 
Bcnaki*i 'Chieago'. lime >:I2.». 

70 Yd H.H. W on hv (a urge Thabit 
t Huntington. W second.
\donia T habit I Huntington. W

\ a.) : third. Louis T habit I Hun
tington. W. \ a. I. T ime 0.0 sei*. 
I new record).

120 ^ d. L.H. Won In George Lam- 
bros > Huntington. W . \ a ) : sec
ond, George Thabit l Huntington. 
W. \ a.' : third. Adonia Thabit 
1 Huntington. W \ a. •. T ime I t.l 
sei*.

Hii»h Jump W on b\ (ieorge I habit 
(Huntington, W. \ a.); -«*cond. 
Louis Thabit 'Huntington, W 
\ a.' : third. Father \ ieron 'Hun
tington. W, \ a.1 Winning height 
f> It. 0 in.

12-lh. Shot-put Won bv Harrv San 
lri/(»s 'Minneapoli-': -eeond. Bob 
\ ako- (Rai ine. W i-r. • : third. 
(ieorge Legeros 'Minneapolis). 
W inning distance M It. 7 in. 

Broad Jump Won bv Spero Siganos 
(Sioux Citv): -eeond. Bill Pappa- 
(I.aCmsse. Wise.'; third. IVle 
Spell (Minneapoli--. Winning dis
tance P> tt. I()■’■ j inches.

I Man MO Ad. Hrlav Won b\ Min 
neapoli- team composed of Bill 
Pappas. (ieorge Nickolato-. Pete 
Spell and Spero >iganos; -ei'ond. 
Huntington. W. \ ;i team. T ime 
I (.8 si-conds (new r<*cord ).

The -coring bv eities i- as follows:
Huntington. W \ a. L2. Minneapolis 

2i. >ioux ( it\ 1(» Mason Citv 10. 
LaCro-se. Wise. 7. Rapine. Win. (», St 
Paul 3. (’hhago 1.

The pole vault and javelin events 
were dropped due to insufticient entrie- 
and e(juipnient.

OTTAWA, CANADA, 
INSTALLATION

The officers and members of the Sr 
l.dward (!odrington ( hapter No. *. C.J . 
field their annual installation at tlie 
Parish Hall of N. George’s Anglican 
(Tiurch.

Among the prominent guest- were the 
Greek \mba—ador to ( !aiu ..la, Mr

THE 25-YEAR PIN
National Headquarters has now re

ceived the pins intended for presenta
tion to our well deserving 25-year mem
bers. The gold-filled pin bffrs the cus
tomary symbolic eagle of the Order of 
Ahepa perched on the cross behind 
which are the two swords. This emblem 
is surrounded by an octagonal border 
broken only at the top to permit the 
name AHEPA to appear and at the 
bottom to permit '25 YEARS."

No individual may purchase the 25- 
year pin. These pins may be ordered 
only by the Ahepa Chapters in good 
standing for presentation to members 
who have had a continuous 25-year mem
bership in good standing and only after 
proper motion to this effect has been 
passed at a regular meeting of the Chap
ter. Eiceptions will be made in cases 
where the Chapter became inactive. 
Along with these prerequisites, chapters 
may set their own requirements for the 
25 years' service award if they wish.

The pins will sell at $(.00 each, and 
each Chapter intending to present them 
must send a certified list of the prospec
tive recipients of the award to Supreme 
Lodge Headquarters along with its or
der. This list will be kept for permanent 
record. The Supreme Lodge Headquar
ters will send the pins accompanied with 
Certificates of Merit stating that the 
members have completed twenty-five 
years meritorious service in the Order 
of Ahepa.

If a 25-year member should lose his 
pin he may apply through his Secretary 
to have it replaced.

It is hoped that all Chapters will give 
this matter their most serious attention, 
for the Order of Ahepa owes a lot to 
its loyal members of long service.

\i< \ni—a- ami Mrs. Anissas, and
four prominent members of the Can
adian Hou-e of Commons. Messrs. ().
H. White of Gienworlh. Ontario: H. A. 
Bilev of St. John, New Brunswick, who 
was the speaker of the evening; R. G. 
\b W illiam of Newcastle. V B., and 
W I . George of Saekvville. V B.

Oflbcr- in stalk'd were George I). 
Ylas-i-. President; John Bom is. Vice- 
Pre-idrnt: John Karakas. Seeretary; 
Ihomas Barton. Treasurer; Tom At lia
nas, Captain of the Guards; Hev. Philip 
Ramphos. Chaplain: John Koussos, 
Warden: Sentinels, John Halikas and 
l orn Miti hel. The Board of Governors, 

John I riaritafilliou, lasso- Fragi-kos, 
Nick kout-oukos. James karrvs, George 
Bour ris.

Cris I-ipouras of Montreal a« led as 
ihe In-tailing Officer in the place of 
Di-triet Governor Paul Destoun. Ae- 
eonipanving Brother l-ipoura- lor the 
<M« a-ion were Brothers Bill Sperdakos, 
Hi-triet Treasurer and Pen v Papadia- 
mantis. Pre-ident of the Mount Koval 
( hapter of Montreal.

President George I). \ las-is is Direc
tor of Information at the Greek L mb assy 
in Ottawa.
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ANTHONY ARONEY 
Supreme Vice President

CONSTANTINE P VERINIS
Supreme Secretary

GEORGE GEROULIS
Supreme Treasurer

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES OF SUPREME LODGE MEMBERS
Fi^TER L BELL, ihe Supreme

I*re>idenl ni the Order <»f \he{»a. wa> 
horn and edu< aled in M hu^etls and 
ha- been livinii and j>raetiein»r law in 
Worcester -ifiee 1 *>32.

Me has -erved hi- « hapter in \aii<ni- 
<a|*a»ifie- meliidini! tv\o term- a- pre-i- 
dent. Me M-fved the l»a\ '■'tate Mi-triet 
No. J* a- N« retarv. I ieiitenant Omernor 
and t.o\em»*r Im two \ear-. National- 
h. Brothel Bell wa- secretary of the 
\llanta e«.mention. \ iee ('hainnan of 

the Baltimore and Los Vnjele- romen- 
tion- Supreme ^rrretarv for two \ear- 
and vupieme ( oun-ellor }4.r one year.

Me i- ,i hnLdit leinjrlei. '>2 decree 
Ma-«*n. a >hriner of Meppo h niph . 
and an I Ik.

Me -eiyfd with the I nited Nale- 
\r my Military Intellieiaiee Miyt-ion tor 
three year- in World War II and i- now 
a memher of tlie \men an I ejmn and 
in- loi at draft hoard.

Brother Bell ha- heen Supri'iiw t oun- 
-elfor of tin* Ban I leian I ederatimi -inee 
it- inet>ption and Iki- presided in all hut 
one of it- e<»mentii»n-. Me ohlained 
the charter of the Ban l.peiotie Federa
tion.

Me ha- -eryed the W on ester Orerk 
ththodox ( oininiiuity a- <lire« tor and 
Bresident. and i- now it- coun-e|.

ANTHONY ARONEY newly elect 
ed Supreme \ ire Bresident of \hepa 
ha- Iwen tiye in the rank- of thi- 
Order sinei' he became a charter rnem- 
hei of the lle-pena t hapter I "»2 in 
B»J. Ih ha- -cr\ed with distinction 
a- I ieiitenant t»o\ernor and l.oyermo 
of Di-trict 2G and played an acti\e role 
in all affair- of the- fireek famimunity

of Lo- Xn^ele- for more than fifteen 
years. Me i- married, has one son and 
two daughter-. Mi- wile. Mary \roney. 
i- a Ba-t (iovernor and Ba-t treasurer 
• d the <»rand I.od^e of tin* DauL'hters 
«*f Benelope.

\ne Bresident \roney. who ha- heen 
in the I nited Nate- -inee B*22. en
joyed a period of stardom during -dent 
iiio\i.* day- in Vu-tralia. I niyer-al 
^tudio-. attiaeted l>y hi- work in the 
“down under’ country, hrought him to 
Molly yyiiod y\here he played many promi
nent role- as \nthony Booney. Me re- 
tired from tin -ereen in B>2t* with the 
adyenl of sound moyie- and -inee that 
time, ha- husied him-elf with hi- pros-

peioil- « reameiy. Begarded a- a “solid 
rili/en ‘ l*\ hi- -ery iee ehih and Im-i 
ne-- as-4K iates. Supremr* \ h e Bre-i«lent 
Vnmey i- certain t4* a<4|uit himself with 

distinction when hi- term o! offue i- 
eimrluded next year.

CONSTANTINE
"upreme >ecretar\.

TOM A RALLE8
Supreme Governor

P VERINIS.
of \ew Haven, 

t amn.. fir-t entenal th** ranks of the 
Miepa ihrousdi the >ons of Beriele- in 
1927. wrerc In- sened hi- chapter in 
various ^apaeitii-. \t the Detroit con
vention of the “Sons in BMO he was 
elevated t4> the p4»>t of >upreme I rea-- 
urer and then later took 4>\er the duties 
4*f Supreme S4 4 relary. In B>f2. at the 
\kron. Ohio, eonyention In* wa- elected 
a- the Supreme Bresident. Ih t«>ured 
the entire country for the "Suns at id 
during lii- tenure of office tin* organiza
tion -lioyMal it^ largest urowth and ex
pansion in its entire history.

I pon reat hiru! his twenty-hr-t birth
day he was initiated inhi the Order of 
\hepa srrv inji his 4 hapter in prat ticallv 

eyer\ olfu e in'hiding that of president 
'•>i two term-. Yankee Di-triet \i*. 7 
then eleyated him to the ofhee of 1 aeu- 
tenant (Mivertior and thi n Di-triet 0o\- 
ernor. t«» wliieh ofhe«- h»* wa- unanimous
ly re-ehvted. \t the Miami <onyention 
in 1919 in* wa- elected to tin* Supreme 
Lodu’e [4.i the first time as a Supreme 
< Governor and heinir promoter! to the 
ofhee of <upreine Secretary lliis year 
at Minneapolis.

In community life Bmther \4 i1ni- i- 
now -crying as I reasurer of tin* Boa rd 
«d Director- in the (.reek (.ommunity 
of New Mayen. In the htisine-s yv4>rld 
he i- -is retarv -treasurer and one of the

of
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LOUIS J DUKAS
Supreme Counsellor

SOCRATES V SEKLES
Supreme Governor

JOHN A KIAMOS
Supreme Governor

ul

larger stockholders of tin * Coelin 1 o- 
bac< o ( orp.. southern New I .ngland s 
large-t wholesale tobacco distributors, 
with branches in Bridgeport and New 
Ha\eti. ( onn.. as well as Providence.
R. I

GEORGE GEROULIS. who came 
to America from liipolis. \nadia. 
(»reece. in PXUJ. has resided in Indian' 
apolis. Indiana, -inee 1912. George, b\ 
dint of hard work, has been most suc
cessful in business and toda\ his imest- 
ments in real estate in his home town 
have made it possible for him t«» devote 
his full energies and time to tin Ordci 
of Ahepa. Me has been a tireles*. work
er during the past two \ears and the 
asscxiate of Past >upreine Pie**i«ient 
John G. Phevos in the monumental 
achievement of growth and expansion 
which he helped fashion.

He is now serving his second \ear a^ 
Supreme I reasurer. lb* rendered merit 
orious services to the Order in thi* im
portant post of ( hainnan of the Na
tional Scholarship I und ('omrniltee.

Brother (ieroulis ha- -erved Indian
apolis Ghapter No. 2 »2 in everv < a- 
pacitv. lb* was ehxted three times as 
President and was chosen Di-trict (,o\- 
ernor of lloosier District No. 12 in 
PM 1

LOUIS J DUKAS
Counsellor, was 
York Li tv. He 
(ireek American 
hattan College, 
degree from the

our Supreme 
horn and rearerl in New 

a graduate of I lie 
Institute and of Man- 
lie received his law 
New A ork I nix ersitx 

Law School and in association with his 
nephew. George B. S|,jaf| j* engaged 
in the general practice of law in tin* 
firm of Stuart and Duka-.

Before graduating into the Order of

Ahepa. Louis wa- xerx active in the 
Sons of Pericles wIim h he joined in 
I92t> end served as President of the 
Renaissama* ( hapter of the Son-. He 
has heen a memher of the Bronx ( hap
ter No. 17”> -inee 19>2 and held the 
post of President three times. Ihe I in
jure Stale District No. L. he has served 
as Lt. (iovernor and as District Gov
ernor. Brother Dukas was elected Chair
man of the 21th N. t onal Gonventinn 
at Cleveland in I9.A0 and was al-o 
elts ted a memher of the Displacer! Per
sons Committee l*\ the -ame conven
tion.

He i- married to the former Mina 
Alu-takos ami thev are the proud par
ents • two daughter-. Louisa jml Bar 
hara.

SOCRATES V SEKLES was horn 
in Katafigion Ajrafon. Kardit-a. I h« —

/

STANLEY GALANOS
Supreme Governor. C.J

-alia. He immigrated to the l nited 
States in 1912 and -ettled at Pontiac. 
Alichigan where he secured em|ilovment 
with (General Mohir- and gradualiv he- 
came a foreman, l ater he operatrtl tlie 
cafeterias of the Pontia* plant.

In the earlx nine!een-twentit*s lu* or- 
gani/ed the Hellenu C«nnmunitv of that 
<it\. He joined the Al;>ha (ihapter of 
the Ahepa in 192G and in 1927 organ
ized the Pontiac Chapter and helper! in 
the formation of the Mint. Saginaw and 
Ann Arbor Chapter-.

Brother Sekles wa- chairman of tin* 
Greek AAar Bcliel for hi- area and 
President of the Hcllcnn ( ommunitx of 
Pontiac and the Ahepa ( hapter. lb* 
-erxed bis Di-trict. the Automotive No. 
19. a- Lt. Governor and two xear- as 
District (iovernor. During hi- admin- 
i-tration be org.mi/ed -everal chapters 
of the Daughters of Penelope and was 
primarily rc-pon-ible for the creation 
of the two new Ahepa ( hapter- in De
troit. He wa- A i< r Gommander of the 
L\< ursion in I1),")].

Llic '■'uplena (#o\ernr»r ha- artivclv 
part hi (rated in Bond, (amununitv ( In-t 
and Red ( ro— drives. He i- a Mason 
and a memher of the Board of Gorn- 
merre and A Aid A and i- married t«» 
the former Georgia Gianakos of Bo-ton.
I hex are tlie proud jrareni- of four ehil- 

dn*n. two box- and two girl-.

TOM A RALLES Siifueme Gover
nor. xva- born in OfHnion ‘‘Lrenkiox 
Dardanelles, burkev. lb* immigrate! tf> 
the I nited State- in 19l(» and -cltled in 
Dc- Moines. Iowa.

lb* attended tin* |>uMi< -choid- of that 
* itx. graduated from North High S ho«*l 
ami attended Dc- Ahum*- 1 niversitx. 

(t tin fin uri/ on fins? 23j
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The Twelfth Ahepa Excursion To Greece

MARCH 26 TO MAY 21, 1951

B> I’VM Sri'KKMI I*RKSIDK\T \ I. CHKBITUKS. ('oMMWDKR

With ap|To\imat«*l\ 10.T parth ipantr*. 
th«* I wrlfth \h« j»a I'iljitimam* In tht* 
lumi “whrrt* tin* ar!-* of war anil
|M*a<‘€\” saile<l from Hohokrn on hoard 
thr goo«l "hip \»*a Ih lla* at noon on 
Mar* h I'^l. \ft<*r thi* taxing
hamls of tin* main friends and relatives 
on the pier, the statue of Liberty ami 
Nexx fork's mas-iv•* >kxlin<‘ faded Irom 
view, the pilgrim* "ettled down to a 
quiet evening of rest and retrospe* lion 
and were finally lulled to "leep bv tin- 
gentle purring of the ship s engines and 
the splashx sounds of the waxeh-N roll
ing from it* iron side". Ihe following 
morning found them awake, looking 
eastward and thinking of their respective 
destinations.

T he ('ontmitt**e a[>p*nnted l»x Supn*m» 
President John (*. Thcvos to lead the 
Lxeursion r*>nsiste*f of Past Supreme 
President \ I (]hehith«*s. Supreme 
(iovernor S*m rates Sekh*s. Lt. District 
Governor James Leventis and Past Di- 
tri*t frovefnor Tom Halles. \t it** first 
meeting on hoard ship, this C.ommittee 
ele* te<l t*» its meml»ership the following 
Ahepans who were on h*»ar*l ami whose 
s**r\ices were deemed in»ees>ar\ to th«- 
su* * **s" of the L\* ursi*»ii : Harrv Batakis 
t Bate* < of Mi""*»ula. Montana: Mike 
( her«*des ami Pa"t Di*triet (iovermu 
Steve \nastos <»f vt atlh : John De 
merges and James Pantazopoulos of 
Atlanta: (a*orge \mh -w of lh*u"t*>n; 
Peter Paul \ afiadt** of Butt**. M**n'ana: 
Georg** /**ras. (»«‘«»rge Pai«»". Ni* k M* l 
Iona" ami G«mst. ( arteri" *d < alifornia:

^ -I ** *

Miss Martha Vames (center) elected Mi 
Ahepa by the Excursionists This event 

was one of the crossing highlights.

-J '

T<»m Zrrvas of \laska. John ( hiung" 
ol Low* II ami (ainst. iGhas. i Lutchis 
of W «>rce"t*T. Massa* hus«*tts: Leonida* 
ami Gregorx Katavalos of Davlon; ami 
Brother Balsamid**s **f Perth \mhox. 
New J«‘r"*,v.

Lollowiitg the indiietion of th** above 
named members, the full eommittee met 
and organized il"olf l»\ ele<ting \. 1. 
(Tiehithes. (anumander: Sim rates Sekles. 
\ i« e-( «»mmand«*r: James Leventis. S**«- 
retarx ; and T om Kall«*s. I reasurer. It 
wa* also unanimouslx agreed that thi* 
gr**ii[» of offi* <*r" "hall constitute the L\- 
»** utixe Board of the Lommittee. Lx ery 
a* tion taken thereafter was with the ad
vice and consent of the Lommittee whi* h 
work***! at all times in full harmony 
and with eoniplete cooperation.

The fir"t < are and attention were giv
en to the establishment of eontaet with 
the reception lommittee in Greece. Ibis 
was aceomplished through th** kindlx 
offi* **s of th** Pharos Ageiicx whicli. in 
respond* t*» a radiotelegraphic inquiry, 
radiographed that the reception com
mittee awaiting the arrival of the K\ 
cursioni*ts was composed of represen
tatives from th** <»reek (uixernment. the 
Tourist Bureau, the Maxors of \then- 
and Pira**ii". th*- National, th** \theriian 
ami tin* Bank r»f (.re*****: th** (.hander 
of (Commerce, tin* (ireek Xmeriian \** 
"<m iation. tin* (»r**«*k Pn s* \"s<m iation. 
tin* ( *»llege *>f Athens, and tin* Home 
corning X cars Service, had prepared a 
program which included receptions bv 
tin* Greek American Xssociation. tin* 
National Bank, the Rank of Greece ami 
tin* Bank of Xtlien*. visit* to the Par
thenon. to the Waterworks at Mara^ion. 
to the I vhihition *>f tin* National In
stitute at the Xapion. I \« ui'ion** to 
Tripoli* ami Thesal*»niki. and that tin* 
entire program would he brought t*> a
* l*i*c with a grand banquet bv tin* e\-
* ur"i**nist". in bon**r of the consti
tuent* of th*- Lommittee and the repre
sentative** of tin* Xmeri* an Govern
ment in Greece.

Messages of Welcome
>oon idler the receipt of thi** infor 

uiation from th** Pharos Xgetux 
whi* h was prompllx transmitted t«* tin* 
»-\* iirsionists through tin* ship * broad-
* astiug sxstem, and bv the personal ap* 
|H*aram *•* of (iommitlee im*mhers in 
the dining room* of the "hip tin* Xhepa 
I \* ur"ioni"l* re*-eive*l radiotelegraphs

m«*ssages *d warm welcome from Their 
Xlajestie*. tin* King and Queen of 
Greece; from His l \<ellem x. Premier 
SophiM I*** Xenizelos. I heir Honors the 
Mayors of Xthens and Piraeus. His 
F'xcellency Demetrios Sicilianos. former 
Xnibassador t*» W ashington and * urrent 
President of th** (»r**ck Xmeri* an Asso
ciation: tin* National Bank. The Home
coming X ears Service. Mr. Hamaltos. 
Superintendent of Lustoms in the har
bor of Piracu*: and Mr*. XIaria Balta. 
President of tin* Ladies Xuxiliarx of 
the Chapter of Gapa in Xthens.

Lx ery effort to organize an excursion 
from Xthens to Constantinople was met 
with so main difficulties that the idea 
was regretfullx abandoned. Xlthough 
main of the excursionists did. at dif
ferent time" ami through various means, 
make the pilgrimage to the Patriarchate.

lo all of tin* radiotelegraph!*' mes
sages of brotherly welcomes, the com
mittee responded appropriatelx.

The Arrival
Larlv in th** morning of April 10. 

PT>I. the deck* of th** Nca Hellas were 
alive with excursionists, all straining 
their eves to catch glimpses of Licavitos, 
the X* ro|M>li-. Athens. Phalorori and 
finallx Piraeus, as their ship glided into 
the Saronic Gulf and approached her 
dock, which, bx now was a veritable 
s»*a of waving white handerchiefs from 
tin mass of waiting relatives and 
friends.

Before tin* shin docked, tin* Hei eption

***»

Aboard the "Npa Hellas,” left to right, 
Mr- V I. Chebithes. Captain Stamatioc 

Polemis and Mrs. Socrates Sekles.
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THE EXCURSIONISTS DEBARKING AT PIRAEUS
Left to right. Past Supreme Treasurer James Starr; the Com 
raander's daughter. Stamatia; Mrs V. I. Chebithes; Past Supreme 
President V I. Chebithes; Mrs. Maria Balta. President of the 
GAPA Auxiliary in Athens; George Polites, Superintendent of the 

Piraeus Police and his son John.
Committee hoarded the ship to deliver 
their greetings and felicitations to the 
visitors. Following their addresses of 
welcome, the Commander presented 
Supreme (Governor Sekles who delivered 
the “Kalos Sas I vrame speec h on he 
half of llio excursionists.

I lie debarkation and examination of 
the baggage was greatK facilitated bv 
the admirable order, courtesy and de
corum whieh prevailed from the begin
ning to the end. The Committee re
mained until the last excursionist 
motored away from the customs house 
with his baggage, and heard no com
plaints, no criticisms nothing but 
praises for the excellent, efficient and 
considerate manner in which the de
barkation was conducted.

w reath and spoke 
appropriate!) of the 
appreciation and 
boundless gratitude 
every Greek felt in 
his heart for the 
many friends of 
Greece who, from 
time to time, had 
come t<> her aid and 
assistance in her al
most e o n t i n u o u s 
struggle against the 
enemies of freedom, 
liberty and the in- 
alienable right s of 
mankind.

On the evening of 
April II. the Greek 
American \ssocia- 
lion, under the Presi
dency of His l.xcel- 
lenev Demet i ios

South Carolina, who thanked the offi
cers and members of the Association, 
and assured them that the excuoion- 
i'ts felt deeplv grateful for their ef
forts to make their "lav in \thens 
pleasant and spiritually profitable. 'Hie 
entertainment was concluded with a 
choice selection of gcnuinelv Grecian 
folk songs admirably »md thrillinglv 
rendered by the nude choir of Mr. \n- 
toniades. the volume, harmony and 
melodv of who>e voices still echo in the 
memory of those who heard them.

\ description of the reception and 
the substance of the speeches at the 
Greek-American (dub were broadcast 
over the American Hour to the l nited 
States, as was. likewise, on \pril 13. an 
interview with the Commander of the 
Fxcursion covering the impressions of 
life and conditions in Greece upon the
new arrivals fm

ght,
ties

Homage and Respect
At 10;(Mt n clock on the following 

morning, as was announced he fore 
landine. the excursionists eonverged to 
the Metropolitan Cathedral of Ythens 
for a doxologi* al service in thanksgiving 
for their safe and uneventful < rossing 
of tlie \tlantic.

rollowiru: the solemn servhes at the 
aneirnt Catherlrai. the exrursionist'* pro
ceeded to the fomh of the l nknown 
Soldier, where, on their behalf. Past 
Distriet (>ov rnor Steve Anastos of 
Seattle laid a wieath thereon and hrieflv 
de«s rihed the feelings of gratitude and 
appreciation entertained bv the whole 
world for the hcroi* sacrifnes of all 
(Greeks represented bv the unknown 
soldier on who>e tomb the token of 
love. res|w*et and devotion was laid.

From the Tomb of the l nknown Sol 
dier. the excursionist', preceded in a 
bodv, led bv the Metropolitan Hand of 
Xtheiis. tn tin* Momimeul of the Phd- 
hellenes. where, on their behalf. Past 
District Governor lorn Halles placed a

jULY-AUGUST-SEPTEMBER, 1951

HONORING THE UNKNOWN SOLDIER
Commander V. I. Chebithes and Past District Governor Steve 
Anastos. placing a wreath at the Tomb of the Lnknow'n Soldier.

Sh ilianos, formerlv 
\ m bass a d r of 

Giee< «• to tin* I nited 
States, entertained 
tlie excursionists 
with a grand recep
tion at its spacious 
ipiarters on kanig- 
gos Sipiare. I In- 
program included 
speeche- of welcome 
bv the President, the 
Mayor of Ythens 
and bv the < \ prisin' 
representative. In re
sponse to these 
words of welcome, 
the I x< ur-ion Gom- 
inander presfiited 
tin* S< retarv of the 
( oinmittee. I t. (>ov -
ernor James l^v- 
ventis of (adumhia.

America.
In tlic aft ernoon 

of April 13. p)51, 
the excursionists 
were invited to at
tend the annual 
Howland Prize
speaking ( ontest. in 
Greek, it the Ymeri- 
an College of Yth

ens, at the conclu
sion of which the 
guests were served 
with refreshments 
and then conducted 
about the buildings 
for an inspivtion of 
the classrooms, lab- 
•ralories. dormito
ries. d i n i n g halls 
and kitchens, all of 
which is in accord
ance with the true 
American tradition.

RECEPTION AT ATHENS COLLEGE 
The Commander of the Excursion with his party visited the 
American College of Athens and were conducted on a tour of 
inspection of the classrooms, laboratories, dormitories, dining halls 
and kitchens In the background may be seen a view of the city

\ •
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AT THE AHEPA EXCURSION BANQUET IN ATHENS

Honored guests of the occasion at the Grande Bretagne Hotel. Left to right. Mr< Con 
stantine Tsaldaris; Past Supreme President Harris J. Booras, Toastmaster of the event: 
(seated behind Mrs. Tsaldaris) Mrs Mantzavinos. wife of the Governor of the Bank of 

Greece; Past Supreme President V I Chebithes. former Premier Constantine Tsaldaris; 
Mrs. V I Chebithes and Premier Sophocles Venizelos.

Journey to Tripolis

On Saturday, April 14. a group
«d tin* rv ursionisis. in< hid inti Suprenn* 
fiowrnoi rat«*‘* Sekles. Mrs. Seldes 
and their son and daughter: Mr. and 
Mrs. lYter Paul \ afiiides. Brothers 
(iarteris and lom Halles: Mr. and Mrs. 
\. 1. (’hehithes and their two ehildren. 
-♦•t out in a eonvov of three ears one 
of them furnished 1»\ Supreme (iovernor 
s'ekh,,». and two }»\ ihe fireek War Belief 
Vwm iation to \i>it the newlv eom- 

pleled hospital in Tripolis.
I he trip wa- pleasant ami took the 

party over some of the most beautiful 
and most fertile sections of the country. 
Amongst the most noteworthy being 

the Torinthian and \rgoli< \allevs. 
the pietiires<|ue \illages of Koutsopo- 
dioii. Vchladm ampiis and \ igeorgitika : 
and the historical tombs and palaces of 
Agramemrion and his ro\ a I -ire- at 

Ma< em -.
Ihe entire parts concurred in the 

general opinion that the hospital in 
Tripoli- is the be-t of it- kind in the 
world. I bat it i- complete in every 
detail; and that it i- so far above the 
needs and so far hesorid the means of 
the people it was built to -erve that the 
wi-dom of it- construction on so large 
and -o « ompleteK -elf reliant a -calc i- 
open to doubt.

It is Imped that the W ar Department, 
which is taking over it- use and opera 
tion will devise * ome wa\s and means 
of utiiiiriiig it- fa< ilitie- for the henefit 
of the (ireek soldier-, sailors, marines 
and aviators.

On Mondax. April 1<>. the excur
sionists visted tin* l*arthr*nov on the

Aeropolis, under the guidame of Pro- 
fessor /er\as who took a great deal of 
time also pride and pleasure to de
light the party with a graphic narration 
of the great drama which has been en- 
a< te<f on that immortal summit from 
time immemorial to now.

Visit to Marathon
On W ednesdav, April IH. the Afiepans 

were the guests ,.f Bank of Athen- and 
ni tin* <»reek Waterworks ('orporution 
on an excursion to the W ater dam at 
Marathon, The visitors L'afhered earb 
at Kaniggos Srpiare wliere the\ w«*re 
met b\ a number of modern, comfort
able buse- prox ided b\ the bo-t- for

C
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transportation through the most fash
ionable residential suburbs of Athens, 
including Kefisia. to tin* one and onl\ 
dam in the world constructed vvhoilv of 
pure marble. Some of the exeursionist- 
had -een it before, but lhe\ admired 
it- grandeur nonetheless.

On Ihursday evening. April P). the 
('oinmander of the Excursion was in- 
\ited to a dinner given hv the Ameri
can Htdlenie < hamber of ( ommen e in 
celebration of the third armiver-ar\ of 
the Marshall Plan.

Among those present were: Demclrios 
Sieilianos: (»en. Pla-tiras: Se« retarv 
of the Pres- I inanue] Korthis; An
tonio- Benakis: Dr. Robert Cherrx and 
Mr. Jenkins of the American Mi—nm. 
Ihe latter. speaking through an interp
reter. reviewed the history of the Mar
shall Plan and it- accomplishment* in 
<»recce, and described the plans under
lay to increase* tin* water supply in the 
dam at Marathon.

Indav. Niturdax and 1 Palm • '*uu 
dav. April 20-22. were devoted to mak
ing final arrangements and putting the 
finishing touches* on the Drain! Ban- 
epiet which was sehedule*d to take place 
m tin* Ballroom of the Drande Bn*tamie 
Hotel, on Palm Sundav e*\eriing. when 
the arrival of more visitors anil pros
pective participants were expected from 
Vtlieriea on tin* S. S. Inelepenelence.

Among the»se expee teel was Past Su
preme Pre-ident Booras who had been 
a*-igned l»\ Supreme* President lhe\o- 
to make the dc*die atorv adelre*— at the 
dedieation <'e*re*monies of tin* Ahepa 
Hospital in fhoaloniki. and who also 
had been appointed toastmaster of ban- 
epiet in ({tiestion.

-ease 
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The Banquet

Fhe \liepa K\cur>ion Banquet wa- 
helil on H heilule that e\ening (Palm 
Sumla\ * and was preceded with a brief 
reception in the spacious cocktail 
lounges of the (»ramie Bretagne. There 
were seated 292 persons of whom IU 
were honored guests of the Order, and 
1 14» pa\ ing ruenibers of the Kxcursion. 
their relative^ and friends.

Among the Guests of Honor were: 
His K\celleiic\. Premier Si»phcxl«*' 
\enizeh»s: Mr. korthis. Sec ret a r\ of 
the Pre-'i Mr. konstantinos and Mr^. 
Tsaldaris. leader of the Popular Partx : 
P.max ioti- and Mr**. Kannelopoulos. 
leader of the l nited Popular Partx : His 
Honor, the Maxor of the Athenian*. 
Air. Bagknu*is: Mr. Maynard of the 
\rnerican l.ml>as>\ : former Ambassa

dor of Grei'ce to the I nited ^tate*. |)c 
metrios Sieilianos: tin* Hon. Stavros 
and Air*. ko>topoulos. Governor of the 
National Bank: Konstantinos Eliasoo*. 
(iovernor of the Bank of Athens: Hon. 
and Air*. Alantzavinos. (iovernor of the 
Bank of Greece: Congressman and Mr*. 
John T-antiri*: American A ioe-Con*ul* 
Gordon Baker. t>abh*rt. Hohert. Daxid 
Srott. Ruth (Tiarles and ('a r I son Alaggi: 
Repre*entatix«** of the Pre*s: Afpotsin 
of the Akropolis. Svrioti* of the A eema. 
/afdiiropimh>- of the New*. Paraschos 
of the Kthnikos K\ri\. Alportolis t»f 
the A rathenee. Ekonomithes of the 
Etlim**. Kokkas of the l'lefth<*iia. (rato- 
poulo* oi the Atlantis. Isimpitharos of 
the l.inpro-. f’vaggeloj>oulo* of the 
Pfogre**dve Phileleftln'ros, kxrou of 
the I -tia and Pana* of the l\xo Ellen- 
ismos.

Air. Mplai/e. (Commander of tin 
American I.egion: h I -anten. director 

of Radio Grei-ee: Ah. \A alter AAxant. 
Dean of the American ( ollege of Ath
en-: Mr-. Nicholas Balta. President of 
theGAPA Auviliarx Chapter in Greece: 
Honorable George Motlii*. Minister of 
Cdiiealion: Andreas t ieoi i-akopoulo*.
Aia-ter of the Harbor: Mr. kournia*. 
Gbief of ( u-toms: Paul A artbinogean- 
nis. Diret tor of the Prime Alini-ter- 
Ofliee*: Potis Papabelas. Oirector of 
l oiirGm: and 1<MI other important per 
son- the mention of whose names the 
laek of space prohibit.-.

Speakers of the Evening

Past Supreme President. Ham* I 
Booras. a- toastmaster of the evening 
acquitted himself verx creditahlx. de 
spite the fact that the gue-ls lingered 
lonycr at the cim klail reception than wa- 
anti« ipaf»‘d. and the hanquet wa- rather 
late getting started, hut apparentlx not 
too late for the (ireek*. Mr. Boora- 
-easoned hi- remark- and introduetion* 
with a generous dash of wit and humor.

-piced with American **w isinracks 
which served to thaw out the cold, se
date mood of the guests and warm the 
atmosphere for free expression and ex
change of thought.

Among the sj>eaker* of the evening 
were: former Ambas-ador Sieilianos. 
former Prime Alini-ter- P-aldaris and 
kannelopoulos. Aristotelis kollias. 
leader of the Pan-Arcadian Excursion; 
John I- Mania. President of the Greek 
AA ar Relief A—o« ia’ion: A. 1. Ghehilhes. 
Commander of the Ahepa l-.xeursion and 
His Excellemv. Prime Minister of 
Greece. Sophocles Aenizelos.

I he sneeche* were in good taste and 
abounded with expressions of goodwill, 
mutual admiration, love and sxrnpathv 
between the Greeks in Greece and their 
brethren in America.

AA i»h the termination of tin* Exeur- 
-ion Ramiuet. the e\< ursionist* re< «**s4*d 
from official activities and departed for 
fheir respective xillage- to celebrate 
Easter with their home folk*. Ibex 
parted with the understanding that thex 
were to meet again 2 weeks after 
Easter Max' 13 in Ihesaloniki to 
participate in the celebration of ihe 2~>lh 
Anniversary of ihe 1 nixersitv of d hesa- 
louiki and in the dedication of the 
Ahepa Hospital there.

THE 1952 EXCURSION
neKt AHEPA Excursion 
will sail in the Spring

The
Greece
1952

Full details will be outlined in the 
next issue of The Ahcpon.

Wait for definite information and 
plan to join it.

Accordinglx. therefore, the Com
mander of the I \cur-ion xvith All-. 
Chehithe- and their children, in com
pany with their compatriot*. John I.. 
Mania. Mr*. George Manta and her 
four < hildren and mans of their rda 
tives and friends sailed for his native 
island, b aria, where they spent a mo-t 
enjoxaide 12 dax-.

Expedition to Salonica
Ihe ( ornmandet and his family re

turned to Athens on Max M. and began 
organizing the expedilion to Fhesaloniki. 
>ome made the trip b\ plane, some by 
railroad and other* h\ automobile.

Ibe gathering for this celebration 
and dedication in I he*aloniki wa* 
amazinglx large and width representa
tive of American and Greek geo
graphical. -ocial. ptditical ami profes- 
-ional cro— -ection- Iheii Majestic-, 
the Kini! and Oueen of Greece, with 
(.rtiwn Prince kon*tantint»*. were the 
chief figure- ot the ceremonies: wlii<li 
included:

A doxologx in the ancient church of

of degrees hv 
Dr. Ghcrrx of

the patron Saint of Ihesaloniki. St. 
Demetrius, at which the Alost Rever
end Archbi-hop Panteleimon Papa- 
georgiou (cousin of our own Demetrius 
Papageorge of Chicago) officiated; the 
official opening ceremonies of the 2”>th 
Annixer-arx celebration in tin audi

torium of the I niversitx at which 
weightx speeches were delivered hv 
main men of letter*, the Minister of 
Education. Air. Papandreou. ami hi* 
Afajeslx king Paul of the (Greeks; the 
dedication of the new agricultural build
ings of the l nixersitv; a theatrical 
presentation of the mo-t serious Biblical 
drama. “Ihe Sacrifice of Abraham. 
h\ students of the l niversitx : the un
veiling of the Alonument to the memory 
of the I niversitx students who fell in 
battle during the recent wars; the lay
ing of the Corner Stone for tin* Chem
istry Building: Alilitarv drill- and ath 
letic exhibitions in the I niversitx Gym
nasium; the conferring 
the l niversitx at which 
the E( A Medical Department wa* -ignal
ly honored: tlie dedication of the Ahepa 
Hospital and officially turning the same 
oxer to the I niversitx : a grand recep
tion hv the Mayor of Ihesaloniki: and 
Ihe fan-well jiarlv In the I niversitv at 
il> >jiaei(ni. amlilorium.

The \hepa excursionists attended 
and immen*el\ enjoyed all of these 
function*, hut. naturally, the event 
which In-Id the most inler»*-t for them - 
and for all others was the dedication 
cerenionic- of the Ahepa Hospital a 
magnificent, modern institution «*f which 
every Greek max well feel proud.

Dedication of Ahepa Hospital
Thi- memorable event took place at 

1 I : ’n AM. on Monday. Alax 1 I. 1 ‘) >I. 
Ihe •■i‘rcnionii~ were <-<>ih1iuii-d in lh<- 
-luu ions front rani of tin- eclifio-. in 
lln- of tln-ir Ih-l.-ni. \1 aji-slir-s
fill- hill" and Oin-i-n of tin- (ini-k~. tin- 
Tiown I’riinf. |l«- Mini-ti-r of I dm a- 
lion. tin- fai ullii-s of prai'l i< a 11 \ i-\crr 
instiliilion id Irarninu in (irrisc. and 
a multitudi- of krrnh inti-n-sti-d oitizi-ns 
v\lm stood u|i to look, listi-n and in-ar 
witiii-— to tin- i-nlirr ritual.

Ilu- ceremonies begun with the dox- 
ological M« *-ing- of llir Greek Orthu 
dox Church undci tlic h*adcr*hip of 
Archbishop Panteleimon.

I hen the President of the l niversitx. 
Doctor f.mpciikos. introduced the Com
mander of the Ahepa Excursion. Pa-t 
Sipreme Piesident A I. (,'hehithe-. who, 
a* Master of ('eremonie-. appiopnalelx 
infrodueed Past Supreme President 
Boora- who delivered the dedicatory ad
dress on behalf of the Order of Ahepa; 
Air. |ohn I . Manta of ( hieago. who. 
a- President of the Creek AAar Relief 
A—iatiou. spoke on it* behalf: Mr
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Jenkins who *|M>ke on behalf of the 
American Mission lor Ah! to t»rerse 
(ECAt, ami Hr. kanas~arakis who 
spoke on behalf of the l Diversity's 
medical department.

The dosing s|>eech was made by the 
fniversitv ['resident Hr. Umperikos, 
who handed the sdssois to the Queen 
who . ut the ribbon barring the door 
and the crowds entered to inspect the 
building.

I poll reaching their hotel from the 
Mayor’s reception. Past Supreme Presi
dent and Mr- (heliithcs found the 
kings personal secretary. Mr. lie me
tric- Iciidis. waiting in the lobby to 
hand them an imitation from the king 
and Queen for them and their children 
to lunch with the Royal family at the 
palace in Tatoi at I : til the following 
Saturday afternoon. May lf>. I‘*>1. 
Needles, to ,ay that this gracious in 
yitation wa- accepted with thank- 
their only regret being that it did not 
include all members of the kveursion 
t aimmiltee.

Tin * Commander ami his family, in 
company with Caul Demos and other 
prominent Ahepans. returned to \thens 
h\ plane. \\ Idle there they received 
letters and telephone calls from the 
Ro\al Secretary, giving spe< ifi* direc 
tions how reaeh the palace in latoi. 
how much time to allow for covering the 
distance and what would he the pass
word to the guards along the wav.

At the Royal Palace
I he\ arrived at the Royal \id dr 

t amp- headquarters just 5 minutes 
of the appointed hour. Phev alighted 
and a military officer high rank 
escorted them to the palace a very 
imposing stru< lure. ne-tle<l in a grove of 
giant oaks and poplars, snarled and 
hoary with age. Ihe t'rown Prince, 
whom Stamatia and Sitheris had met 
and talked with in Ihesaloniki. was 
-landing out-ide with Princesses Sophia 
ami Irene who. with their governess, 
formed a sort ot informal receiving line.

\ .ej l'*.

AT THE DEDICATION OF SALONICA HOSPITAL
Left to right may be seen. Paul Demos; Mr and Mrs. V. I. Chebithes and their children, 
Stamatia and Sitheris: John Manta, President of the Greek War Relief; Harris J Booras; 
C G. Paris; Mrs. Booras; Mrs. Paris; Paul A Jenkins. Deputy Chief of E C A and 

their Majesties King Paul and Queen Frederikie of Greece

A view of the newly dedicated Salonica Hospital

I hc\ greeted the guests most cordially 
and led the way into the palace. In the 
hallway stood the King with a hearty 
handshake and a warm vveh ome for 
all. Hi- Majesty then led the party into 
a great parlor where the Oueen waited 
to greet her gue-ts from \merica. She 
-hook hands with Mr. ami Mrs. ( he* 
hithes as if -he knew them always, and 
embraced and kissed both of the 
' 1-impithopouPi as -he ami the King 

ealled Stamatia and Sitheris
Sublets of Conversation

Ml through the him heon. Her Map 
estv exhibited such a keen interest in 
the a« livities and in the life of Hellen
ism in America that even \ . 1. Chebithes 
who had spent U) of the \ears in 
\merica wrestling with the solution of 
Creek problems, was hard put to find 
elear « at answers to her specific ques
tions. Ihe Oueen wanted to know
about the Church, Ahepa, Capa, the 
"Pan Organizations. Creek W ar Relief, 
and tire relationship of tlu-^e various 
and varied organizer! entities. She
further wanted to know about the po

litical. social, eom- 
mereial and agri
cultural life in 
\ m e r i c a. S h r‘ 
showed great inter 

^ e-t in lire race
problem and how 
the Americans pro
posed to solve it.

The conversa
tion then turned to 
the programs spon
sored hv the Na
tional Institute 
founded h\ the 
King, and to the 
many good uses to 
whieh the Oueen -

/
AaiO nii.

Kill

fund is being devoted.

Service and Goodwill
For nearly three hours, the conversa

tion with their Hellenic Majesties re
volved around the questions of how to 
serve tin* needs, solve the problems 
and protect the interests of the Creek 
people.

King Paul i- a plain, mode-t. unas- 
-uming individual. He would rather 
do the good work which needs to be 
done, than wait for someone else to 
come along and do it. He will not talk 
about what he has done, is doing or 
plans to do. Phat is whv the Oueen 
wanted her Ahepa guests to know that 
she and her Koval husband feel the 
needs, understand the problems and 
have personal knowledge of the be-t 
interests of their people, now and in 
the future.

Mr. and Mrs. Chebithes left the 
palace late that afternoon with the feel
ing that they had been visiting with 
long standing friends: that Greece and 
her people have on their Royal throne 
-overeigns who are noble in birth and 
in worth: that the program of their 
Hellenic Alajesties for tin* rehabilitation 
t»f tin* Greek people and the enrichment 
of the resources and prodm tivitv of 
Greece should he followed and sup
ported to the exclusion of ail others not 
in harmony with it.

With the conclusion of thi- visit to 
the Royal palace, the PJol Ahepa I.x- 
cursion to Greece came to a successful 
termination.

Ihe Commander and his family sailed 
homeward with the good ship Nea Hel
las on Alav 22. and. after brief stops 
at Alalta. Naples. Lisbon, and Halifax, 
arrived in New A ork Harbor on June 
7. 19.il.
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THE SONS 

OF

PERICLES

BUFFALO CHAPTER NEWS
At the reeently concluded Minneap

olis National Convention of the Order 
of Sons of Perciles, the Capo I) Istrias 
Chapter No. 99 of PulTalo, was awarded 
the Third Place Trophy, which we had 
won last month, as the result of The 
National Membership Drive. The beau
tiful trophy was presented to a member 
of this ehapter, Bro. James L. Pierakos. 
This tropin will he presented to this 
chapter, in a joint meeting with the 
William M< kinlev Chapter of the Or
der of AHKPA. by Bro. Pierakos, who 
is our District Governor.

A change of officers has again re
sulted. At the District Convention Bro. 
George Lazarou. our President, was 
elevated to the office of District Treas
urer. Bro. Gu* Rou>si. our “Veep.*" 
then appointed Bro. \i« k Curtis as \ i« e- 
President. and then Bro. Koussi re
signed. and Bro. Curtis is our new 
President. No new \ ire-President has 
been appointed as yet.

When Buffalo was chosen as the site 
of the 1952 ^on> Basketball Tourna
ment. we promised all at the conven
tion. the best Tournament ever held. 
Already the foundation for lhi< great 
lournament. is beinj laid, and lurlher 
developments will he reported in the 
next issue.

HUB INITIATION
It was a memorable event recently 

when the two sons of Brother \rthur 
C. Ifasiotis. Christos and George, were 
initiated into the Order of Sons of 
Pericles. Huh Chapter No. 27 of Bos
ton .Mass., at a joint meeting held with 
the Athens Chapter No. 21 of the Or
der of Ahepa.

It was especialh significant because 
Brother Hasiotis is one of the original 
members of the Queen Cit\ Chapter of 
Manchester. N. II.. founders of tin- Or
der of the Sons of Pericles which con
stitutes the Mother l odge. The initia
tion of his sons into the Order of the 
Sons of Pericles signifies that the Junior 
Order has passed into the hands of the 
second generation. This event is to be 
recorded in the annals of the Sons of 
Pericles as a milestone.

Brother \rthur Hasiotis also served 
as a member of the Supreme Lodge of 
the Sons of Pericles and has held the 
post of President of the Athene Chap
ter of th»* Ahepa.
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A KEY FIGURE IN THE 
CHAPTER

One of the most important persons in 
a Sons chapter is a senior member, the 
advisor. Manv members will be readv 
to argue this statement with me on the 
basis that their chapter is mature enough 
to take care of itself. They will 
argue that even though their ehapter 
has had an advisor since it has been 
active, thrv only see him at the instal
lation ceremony ami never again during 
the vear. On the latter point, many 
chapters are justified in making such a 
statement.

It seems as though the biggest part 
of the problem of the advisor lies right 
in the Ahepa chapters. There are too 
many chapters that do not realize the 
importance of such a position and do 
not give it the proper consideration 
when electing a member to he the ad
visor of their Junior Order. Too manv 
chapters elect an advisor to the Sons 
merely because it is a must and there
fore elect am member just to keep him 
happy and active in the ehapter. These 
chapters must stop and realize that thi- 
position thev are electing a member to 
is one of tin* most important positions 
in their Order To be eligible to hold 
such an office, one must be able to pic
ture various problems as his junior 
members would. He must be able to 
explain to the Ahepans the things the 
Sori" need to progress and in turn he 
must explain to the Sons the things 
\hepa expects from them. He must have 

leadership, be patient, have convincing 
power, be understanding, be forceful, 
be sports minded, have progressive 
idea*, have a sense of humor, and most 
of all he himself mmt have a great de
sire to work with the Sons of Pericles 
and watch his Junior Order grow into 
enthusiastic members \hepa will be 
glad to have.

PROUD FATHER
Brother Arthur C. Hasiotis with his two 

sons. Christos and George.

>«> far I have mentioned the things 
\hepa should do to help provide the 
Sons with good advisors, but a great 
deal of this problem depends a lot on 
the Sons chapters themselves. They 
must he able to accept any advisor 
Yhepa mav provide and cooperate fully 

with him. Thev must remember that 
most of the advisors were formerly Sons 
themselves and thev are keenly aware 
of the problems confronting the Sons 
and therefore in a position to offer 
proper advice for the solutions of these 
problems.

In inv own chapter. Ahepa has fur
nished us with the best in advisors for 
the past few years and Pm sure there 
are other chapters which can say the 
same. But to all the other chapters that 
have this problem, I do hope the Ahepa 
chapters will give more consideration 
when electing an advisor to the Sons 
and in turn I hope the Sons chapters 
will cooperate fullv with the advisor. 
B«»tli working together will help tiring 
\hepa closer to their Junior Order as 

it should he.
(»FORCE J. PlI'KNTACOS 

Sons Supreme President

Presentation of the Sons of Pericles 1049 1950 Membership Drive National Award to 
Junior Brother Angelo Govostas, Past President of Hub Chapter No. 27, Order of Sons of 
Pericles by Brother Peter S Vasil. Past President of Athens Chapter No. 24. Order of 

Ahepa of Boston Other members of Sons of Pericles look on.
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AT DEDICATION OF FRANKLIN D ROOSEVELT BUST AT HYDE PARK
Dignitaries and members of the FDR Bust committee. Left to right. Nicholas Poulimas 
of Poughkeepsie Harry Morris of Utica; Mr. Charles Cook, the architect; Mrs Eleanor 
Roosevelt; George Dimas. Editor of The Ahepan; Past District Governor Leon J Maiketos. 
Chairman; Past District Governor George Miller of Elmira; Aristides Moustakas, Presi 
dent of the Poughkeepsie Chapter; and Superintendent Palmer of the General Services

Administration.

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT 
MEMORIAL COMMITTEE

l-i.r main tears sUW,|ucnt to llie 
•Ifilieation of I lie Inist of tin* tale flank- 
iiu Ih-lano Ifoosetell al little I’aik. Nett 
>oik. mam ltroilier« t ame to feel llial 
ill. uifl of lilt* Unit i of Mie|ia to llie 
late war (iresitlent tta- iiiailei|natelt tli-- 
platetl at the franklin I* Koo~etelt 
Memtn i.il l.il »rai \.

I In* InisL «asl in In'unzr ami «011- 
an fllrnt lln* latr

!*(<'*• i<ii'ill 1»\ tin- iilpl'M.
\\ alt* i hail Imth ori^inallx
j»la< «*<l in a -unki ii •zanlrn ailja< <*nl lo 
tin* Mfulli I' til <*f tin* main I.ibrarx 
huiiilinu- W «• umk*r-taml that it va- 
tlir iiitnitioii of tin* authority* to |M*rmit 
entraii'r into tin* sunken pardon l>\ tin* 
ponoral |f«l»li‘ I'lit tlii^ \va** lator harffd. 
as a n Milt ol vvhn h no poison ooulil 
a|>|>roa< li i h*>i*r to tin* bu<t than thirtx 
fert.

In his finhi i of I’t >ii|»ri*rn«* I’n ^i- 
(h*nt. John 1 hrvos. appointed Broth 
n I,i*ori J. Markotos .o* < hairman of a 
spei lal «oinmitt»*i‘ to hr known as tin* 
Franklin Drlano Koosrv»*ll Mrmorial 
Statu** ( onnnittrr t«* imrstipate as to 
tin* possihilitv •»( arranpine tin* removal 
or rehn ation «•! Bn* bust to a more suit- 
ahh "itr.

inn ( ’ommittri* has brr<*loforr rrn* 
ilrrt’i! three interim ie}»or!> in whi< h 
\u* ha\e si‘1 forth the ^vrial niretiim*. 
\st- had with Mi Herman Kalin, Din t- 
to! of the I ranklin D. lb o>«*\elt Lihraiv 
and with >uperiniemlent Palmer of the 
(n-m ral S i v i< r> Ailmini-tralion uhif h 
ha^ jmi-li'tion over the tiround** at 
ll\de IVrk. It was tin* idea of some 
Biotin r* that a small huildirii.' hr rn*rtrd 
^ofiirvvhrrr on the proumls a** an en- 
i insure for tin* !>ust. IhU was rrjerteil 
hv thi authorities as hrinp tt«o rorn- 
pli< atril a projri t whirb would re<juirr 
*>pr< i d pi rmi-^ion from the (ienrral 
^ervnr-' Xdministiation. I hi-, we wen* 
informed, would he undoubtediv denied 
-tine it would not conform with tin 
penrral plan designated h\ the la*e 
Pie-iilent when the l.ihrarv was first 
built. It was suppesled. however, that 
w>* eouhl rehn ate the hu**t on the path 
leading past the south -ide <»f tin* la- 
hrarv buildinp and over which all v i- 
itors to Hyde Park are penerallv route«l. 
It was rerpiiml. however, that a new 
pedestal he furnished hv us and it wa- 
then that the services of an anhiteet 
were souplit to obtain approximate n»st 
figure*. Mr. ( harle- (’ooke of Pouph 
keep-tie. New X«»ik. a di>t hmubhed 
arehiteet. wa- consulted hv vmir <.mn-

mittee and a final bid obtained and ;u 
i f*pted which set the prin* of the work, 
ineludiup the lurnishitii: of a polishe<l 
red uranite pedistal ami tin* furnishim: 
id a new hronze (thujur. at the sum of
>2.ot r>.

>k« tehes and -peeiln ation- were suh- 
milterl t«f all member- of tin* (.ommitter 
;«nd Iff the Sujireme Pre-ident prior 
tin* lettinp of the work and received 
their apfuoval.

I he e»t ipiual huditetarv appr opr iat ion 
ma«le hv tin* National Fonvention wa
in the sum of S2.00H and ai eordirmlv 
the "‘iipreme I fnlL’e w a- a-ked to take 
neeessarv -teps to finance tin* -urn a<l- 
diti«>nallv required to eoniplele the pre»j- 
e< t. Vppr«»ximalel\ > I.)0 adflitional wa- 
appropri iti-d hv the Supreme l.odiu* lor 
this purpose.

1 pon the final approval ol the plan- 
bv tin* authorities at Hvde Park, tin* 
work wa- dins ted to he heuuii ami in 
due course Mr. t ooke a«lv ised that -arm 
had been completed.

I he original Itron/i* phupie Im ated on 
tin* field-tone pedestal ha- been retained 
ami placed on the <oiith side of the new 
pedestal awav from the walk. In addi
tion thereto, a further hron/e tablet 
containing tin* following inx ription ha- 
been added to tin* same side:

I H\Nkl IN DM. \NO BO()>l \l 1 I 
\\ \- INI I I \ 11 D IN Till HKDI W 
Ol \III P\ ttN MARCH II. P>{|. 
\N|> MAIN IAIN ID Ml MPd lb 

>IIIP IN DU PHI i H\PII R NO 
2'» IN Nl \\ XORk ( MX in Mil 
DM I OF HU HI VIH

I In* north or front side of tin* pedes
tal on which the hirst re-t- ha- tin* fol- 
lovvint: in i*ed in capital letter>:

I R \NkFIN HI I \N()
RO< ISI \ III 
PRI SIDFN I 

OF Mil
I NIII D >1 A 11 - 

PH2 PH*
PRI -I N I F!) VA 

I HI ORDFR Ol Mil P\
PM t

Ihe pede-tal itself i- "> feet hmh and 
approximatelv 2 f«*i*t ■» im he- square 
at it- hase. tapering lo 1 foot B inches 
square at the top.

Dedicatory Ceremonies
On Sunday lulv 22. PHI. pursuant 

to the direi tion of tin* Supreme Presi
dent- vour ('omniittee met at Hvde Park, 
New X ork. and dedicated the bust om e 
ana-n in its m*w lot ation. at which time 
we were honored to have as our guest 
Mrs. Fleanor Roosevelt who thanked 
the Ordei of \hepa for the interest 
shown in the work. Present aCo were 
I t. (Governor <*us Nicholas and District 
Marshal \rrgeh* Chaoush of New X ork 
( it v.

X our ( oinmitlee felt that it was in
deed unfortunate that more extensive 
ceremonies, as originally planned bv tin* 
Committee subsequent to its meeting 
of Mav 20. PHI. at Hvde Park, were 
not permitted bv the Supreme Presi 
dent for the rededn ation.

X our Committee further reports that 
the interest in tin* project -hown hv the
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officials at Hvde Park. b> relatives of 
the late President and by all those who 
ha<l am eontaet with the work was in
deed tremendous*. On the «lav above- 
mentioned. when tlie ('oinmitlee met 
hnalK at H\de Park there were at least 
1500 visitors at Hvde Park, main id 
whom gathered armind the lui't with 
the (aimmittee and Mrs. l{i)osevelt 
Tliis confirmed the idea of \our < <un- 
mittee that the Fraternitv h»st a tre
mendous o|>portunit\ for favorable puh- 
lii il\ b\ reason of the eaneellation a 
broader rt ileilieati«m i eremony under 
whii h it hail been planned to imite i>th- 
er ilijrnitaries. with a reception in 
Pi)Ujrhki epsie whii h was ti> jinN ede tin 
lengthier speaking pro”ram at the bust 
^iti*. I ruler tin* ciri iimstanies. however, 
we eould not l»ut follow the direetioiis 
whh h wi* nveived ami proceedeil to 
eoiuluit the ceremonies in as orderb 
ami dignifieil a manner as possible.

5 our Committee w i-lies ti> thank tin* 
members id the Poughkeepsie ('hapter 
#158 b>r the splenilid i*c-oj>eratii>n Lri\- 
en to tin* members of this (.oinmitlee 
anil partieularlv to Brother \ris*iiles 
Mitiistakas. President id the Chapter.

Members of tin* Chapter following 
thi* ceremonies before the hu>t. pro 
reeded to tin* grave of the late President 
and laid a wreath there-on. Prayers 
were offered bv Rev. Chamberas of tin* 
Crt*ek Orthodox Parish id Poughkeepsie 
ami the president id the Chapter form
ally pla<ed the wreath. Phis ceremony 
was also watched by tin* manv publh 
\ isitors at Hyde Park.

It lias been estimated that over 300.- 
<M)0 y isitors i-ome Ilsili’ Park annual

ly ami vour Committee is happy to re
port that it is its observation that, prac
tically every visitor with a camera will 
photograph tin* bust in its new setting. 
During the several hours that the Com
mittee was in Hyde Park every visitor 
that passed the site stopped, read the 
inscriptions and either photographed 
the hast alone or photographed a mem
ber of bis party alongside it. We are 
happy to report that the l ust now makes 
a striking appearance in its new location 
and is one of the prime objects at Hvde 
Park. Ihe Fraternitv should feel proud 
to have achieved this position, l or 
countless generations our name will be 
seen bv the millions of persons who will 
throng to the grave of our late distin 
guished Brother and we shall all take 
pride that the work we have performed 
as members of tlie organization will re
ceive some degree of recognition 
through thi- medium.

It should he noted that the individual 
members of the Committee have paid 
their own traveling expenses, ami other 
disbursements for the several trips to 
Poughkeepsie and Hvde Park in con
nection with the work of said Commit
tee. I he onlv expense which we have 
had over and above the contractor s 
price and tin* archinvt's fee being for 
photographs of the project.

Your Committee wishes again to ex
press i*s thanks to Mr. Herman Kahn. 
Superintendent Palmer. Mr. Charles 
Cooke, and the members of tin- Pough
keepsie Chapter who assisted in the final 
completion of this work.
I tica. Yew \ ork. Julv 21. P>5l

Ib-speetfullv submitted.
Leon .1. Marketos.

Chairman 
George Miller 
George Dimas 
Harrv Morris 
Nicholas Poulimas 
George Kastrinos

s that 
bv the
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Chairman Marketos explaining to Mrs Roosevelt !.ow the 
idea of the FDR Bust was conceived during the war year
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BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES 
OF SUPREME LODGE

i (-ontinued from fntge 15)

Brother Halles i> engaged in tlie restau
rant and real estate business with his 
brother Steve.

The new Supreme Governor ha- 
-erved Mirpa in all capacities since 
1**28 and believes in the need of a 
strong national Hellenic fraternitv in 
\merica. like our Miepa.

He is married and has tour children.

JOHN A KIAMOS. Supreme C,.v 
ernor. was born in Yew 'i ork Citv in 
PJOO. lb* was initiated into the Order 
of Ahepa in 1928 at the l pper Man
hattan Chapter Yo. 12 of Yew York. 
Subsequently, he moved to Bridgeport. 
Conn., where he served the Miepa chap
ter a- Secrelarv in 1932. Moving back 
to Yew ^ ork. he joined the Oueensboro 
(’hapter where for four years he held 
the post of President. He has also 
-erved as I reasurer of the Empire State 
Hi-trict and at present is a member of 
the \\ estehester (’hapter of honkers. 
Y ^ .

Brother kiamos i- engaged in the 
wholesale flower business and i- flu* 
\ iee-Pre*ident ol the Yew 'f ork Florist 
( lub.

Ihe Supreme Cov ernor and Mr-. 
Kiarnos are tin* proud parents of John,
Jr.

STANLEY GALANOS f anad.ai.
Jurisdiction Supreme Covet nor. settled 
in London. Ontario. Canada, after his 
arrival from \ olos. Creece in J930. He 
soon became a member of tin* \hepa 
Chapter in that eitv and rendered serv
ices as Captain of the Cuard- and \ ice- 
Piesident.

During the war he was ( bairman «*f 
the Greek War Belief in London. On
tario from 1913 to 1917 and was also 
President of the Greek Community.

Subsequently, he moved his business 
to Ottawa and transferred to the Sir 
I dward ( odrington Chaplet ( J. 5 
which he helped to reactivate and served 
thi* chapter as Secretary and Pre-ident.

Brothei Galanos a—i-ted greatly in 
the Mirpa Hospital Lund Drive in Can
ada during the administration of Su
preme Governor I im Ba—. He i- a 
Mason and i- married to tlie former 
Helen \thami- of Ottawa. I hev have 
one son.
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WOLVERINE DISTRICT NO. 10 OFFICERS
Members of the new District Lodge elected at the Flint. 
Michigan, District conclave Front row. left to right: John 
Demctriou, Saginaw. Mich.. District Marshal John Doukas, 
Kalamazoo, District Governor and Stephen V Andreadis. 
Lansing. Lt Governor. Back row. left to right: Nicholas 
Laskaris. Lansing. Convention Chairman; James Drikakis, 
Battle Creek. District Atheltic Advisor; N. A George, 
Detroit, District Secretary; George Rorris, Kalamazoo, Dis
trict Advisor and Gust C Keros. Detroit. District Treasurer

MEMBERS OF DISTRICT LODGE NO. 15
Elected at the Grand Island. Nebraska, District Convention, 
left to right, front row: Elias Sutter, Kansas City, Mo, 
Governor, and William Nicas, Omaha. Neb., Lieut Governor. 
Back row. left to right. Rev. Nicholas J. Veils, Bayard. Neb., 
Secretary: Ted Bereolis. Tulsa. Okia., Treasurer: Dr. C. E 
Boutras. Wichita. Kans . Marshal. Louis Panagoplos. Kansas 
City. Mo. Athletic Director: John C. Mitchell, Kearney, 
Neb, Advisor, and Paul Fotopoulos, Newton. Kans., Past 

District Governor and Installing Officer. pn>\
huil<

DOUKAS ELECTED AHEPA 
10th DISTRICT GOVERNOR

of Ahepans in the loth 
(Michigan) gathered in ihe
Hole! Durant. Hint. Mich., on June 17, 
111 ami 19 to partake in the festivities 
in the three <la\ meeting <»f the «!i*triet.

Highlight of the < onvention was the 
eustoman official haiKjuet which was 
atteniled 1»\ Ihe attorney general of the 
■"tale of Mi<higan Hon. f rank Millard 
and Mrs. Millard, '-upremc pr**sideiit 
John (*. I liexos. graeerl the oet asion 
with f»i> prt‘>eiKi* and dtdivered tlie ad- 
tlrer'i of the exening. In hi** a<ldreH>. |»ro. 
Ihevos paid spec ial tribute lo the “old 
wainor ami \hepa - Fort of (iiihrahar 
in tie Mate ol Mu higand ha>. V Dia 
mond. who ft»r 27 \ears. has eontimi- 
ousK ser\ed the cause of \hepa.

I hotna^ Koutchoukos. nationalh 
known Ahepan wa- the toastmaster and 
carried out Ins duties in excellent man
ner. Following the banquet a dance was 
held under the auspice** of the Flint 
chapter.

Ihe new di-tret lodge officers elected 
are: John Doiika-. kalania/oo uttornev : 
Stephen \udreadis. I.ati-ing. Ft. <o»\ 
ernor; \iekolas (ieorge. Muskegon. 
Di-t >iVielai\; toi-t tr. Kero-. Detroit, 
reelected liea-mer. John Demetriou. 
^aginaw. Marsfial: Janie- Drikakis. 
Hattie ( reek. Di-t. \dii-or. Ih* Scholar 
ship ( orninittee \d\isorx Board will 
consist of ( ha- \ Diamond. Detroit:
I homa- I Koiitclioukos. tdand Rapids: 
Paul k oken. Nun Arbor and John Pti^ 
goori-. Saginaw.

COLUMBUS, OHIO, 
CHAPTER NEWS

The ( olumhu- ( hapter No. 139 i- 
inoxing to their new lodge room in the 
rev entlx completed (>reek t .ommunitv 
(lenter.

I he Center, whu h adjoins the < hureh.
one of the outstanding and accom

plished projerts of its t\ pe in the eoun- 
trv. Ihe $150.(HK) structure of (ireek 
an filter lure ha- been furnished with the 
most modern e<|uipment ami fa< titties 
av ailahle.

Aside from merging room-, there are 
busine-s offices, clas- rooms tor the 
(Jreek School, an ern iafde harroom, a 
kitcben that i- eompara!»h* to one of 
anv leading restaurant or hotel, and an 
auditorium with a full si/e stage a?»d 
motion picture proj«v tiou room. Hie 
floor of the auditorium is de-igned and 
laid out to the scale of a regulation 
ha-kethall court, and it i- al-o adaptable 
for dancing and can accommodate -iHO 
persons for a banquet. Fockei rooms 
with -flowers are a\ailahle during ath- 
leti< evr-nts for the home teams as well 
as the \ i-itors.

Manv hardworking Ahepans helped 
in making thi- possible through their 
personal offerings and -ervieo a- mein- 
b« i- of the Building Fund Committee 
and the Hoard of trustees.

In addition to tlii-. the ehapter itself 
.ranted SI.700 to tlie de-ening enter, 
prise and the Daughter- of Penelope a 
sum of S 1.000.

On Mav 20. through the able ( o- 
< hairnian-hip of Hrother- (oorge Pap- 
pa- and Dr. ( H ^ofomonide-. a dan*»

UTAH PHARMACISTS 
HONOR C. E. ATHAS

( . F. Athas. pharma* ist. who hails 
from the West, was recently honored by 
being elecied Treasurer of the Utah 
Pharmaeeulieal As-o* iation *d the State 
of ! tab. He served on the Hoard of 
this organization for a number of years.

Hrother Athas i- a firm believer in 
the ideals and principles of the Order 
of Ahepa and has served our Order in 
manv rapacities. He has very ably 
filled lh*’ positions of Supreme Gover
nor. District Governor and Chapter 
President, lb* has also served as Vice- 
Chairman of the Ahepa Sanatorium 
Board.

was held at tin- Chittenden Hotel with 
the proceed- being donated to the Cen
ter.

I rider the leadership of Nick Carmel!, 
Pre-.. (ius Chackeres. \ ice Pre-. Mike 
Kanatas. Treas.. and Cu- Kontras. S'c.; 
the ehapter is gaining momentum in 
* realing new spirit ami interest.

Ihe new lodge room is what every 
member has been visualizing for some 
firm, and it has been the imentive for 
more active participation l»\ the broth
ers.

All of the jewels and other regalia 
are being renovated *>r replaced so 
everything will be in perfect order for 
our chapter.

file brother- all simorelv feel that 
their efforts have not been wasted, and 
that this will !»e an influence for a 
greater Columbus Chapter.
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BOOSALIS AIDS HOME 
TOWN SCHOOL

Brother George Boosalis of Owaton- 
na. Minnesota, member of the >t. Paul 
('hapter has had some pleasant da\s and 
memories sim e he started his one-man 
c ampaign to an! his native eit\ ol \iata. 
Greece, hack in (htober

But the climax of all of the pleasant 
experiences came recently when he re
ceived pictures of the school in his home 
town which has now been named for 
Owatonna.

Reason for naming the school for 
Owatonna is to express appreciation to 
residents of this vicinity for the support 
which the\ gave in tlie repair and re
modeling of the \iata school.

Over a period of years, while Brother 
Boosalis conducted the campaign with
out aid from anv other persons, basing 
it principal^ upon his own talks to or
ganization groups, individuals and 
through letters to mam firms and busi
ness connections. $1,500 was raised to 
provide for the reconstruction of the 
building.

This amount took care of new seating 
for the entire school, new floors, a new7 
desk for the tea< her and two coats of 
paint throughout the htiiiding together 
with repairing the stone which was shot 
full of holes in World War II.

This i> tin* xhool which Brother 
Boosalis attended until he was 1 I- years 
old and left Greece to come to \meriea 
in 1912.

In 1910. after .15 years awa\ from his 
home citv he returned to Greece for a 
visit ami he witnessed tlie deplorable 
condition of the school. I pon his re
turn to the l nPrd States, he vowed to

Peter Zack Ritsos. 0 year old son of P »*t 
Supreme Secretary Zack T. Ritsos. present 
ing a bouquet of roses to A1 cost la Bishop, 
daughter of Dr k Mrs Timothy Bishop, 
after AJcesti.s responded to several curtain 
calls at Chicago’s Orchestra Hall as a solo 
ist for the Youth Orchestra of Greater 

Chicago.

SEATTLE
V joint meeting of Ahepans. Daugh

ters, Sons of Pericles and Maids of Ath
ens was held at the A.O.l W . Hall on 
Wed.. March 14. with Tom Stamolis, 
presiding. Vice-president Gm Carko- 
nen showed us two movies, “Pasadena 
Tournament of Roso and “Survival 
in an Atomic Attack. Distinguished 
visitors included the “Daughters Grand 
Governor Gleo Tsapralis. District Lieut. 
Governor Maxine Kalivas and Dis
trict Treasurer Helen Caras. Ihe 
Daughters presented the \hepam with 
a beautiful altar cloth which was made 
hv Mrs. Nick Carras. I wo returned 
veterans from Korea were also present. 
Thev were Pfc. Tom (.. Barbas and Pfc. 
George La I las. Refreshments were en
joyed hv all following the meeting.

do everything in his power to help re
construct the devastated school. Ibis 
he did to his everlasting credit.

GARDEN STATE HONORS
Supreme President John G. Thevos, pre 
senting retiring District Governor X K 
Microutsicos with wrist watch purchased 
by contributions made by bis many friends 
throughout the Fifth District. The occa 
sion was the Atlantic City Convention 
and witnessing the presentation ceremony 
is Peter L. Beil our new Supreme President

ATTENTION
District and Chapter Secretaries 

and
Editors of District Publications

You arc invited to send news and 
stories of your chapters and districts 
for publication in The Ahepan. Spe
cial articles and interesting features 
will be given consideration. Mail 
your contributions directly to the 
Editor of The Ahepan, George Dimas. 
105 Haven Avenue, New York 32, 
N Y

Where pictures accompany story, 
original photographs should be sent 
to facilitate the making of the cut

CROWNED MISS AHEPA
Miss Helen Draknlakos was chosen “Miss 
Ahepa. High Point Chapter No 368.“ 
Chapter President John Tevas pinning 

ribbon.

JAMES SKUFAKISS 
COMMENDED

Janu-r- >kuf;iki". joiirnali-t mmiii.iii, 
I S\. .<in of Mr. ;iinl Mr*. Strw- I). 
'-kulaki.s <>f 722 I'onki-v St., Ham
mond. Ind.. and former >*|>ort-. writer 
for the fiammonil Times, has been 
< unintended l*\ tin* Superintendent, 
I N.iv.il \< adeiny. Annapolis. Md., 
and l>' the Commandant. Ninth Naval 
I ti'tri* t.

■■kiifaki" a member of the staff 
id the f leet Home Town News Center, 
Creat Cakes. III., which has been cited 
lor it- expeditious handling: of home
town puhlicitv for Midshipmen grad
uated June 1 at \nnapolis.

I t. Cmdr Hubert t Jackson. I ''V 
OflFieer-in-Charp- of the news < enter, 
added bis personal "Well Done to the 
other con^'iatulatorv messages.

I nterinf! tlie Navy Oct. Tl. 10)0, 
from tin- Naval lh*servt\ '■kiifakis- had 
been employed bv the Times since 
March. lOT ). \ graduate of Hammond
Hi”h School, he alended the University 
of Illinois .it I rbana and the Calumet 
Center of Indiana I niversitv.

PORTLAND
I'resident. Cropor) Coril'an; vio*- 

pri '. John Ik Karamanos. Jr.; «<-< 
I’ete \. \auikioli-; tn-.is.. Nnk \ Pa
ris. (.ovi-ruor-: Pete t Davis. <Jiair- 
in.in. I lieo. t . S.iii^ura'. Ne k fleshas. 
Ni. k \ Vanikioti«. Viifjelus (., Hara- 
lampus.

f PAN IULY-AUCUST-SEPTEMBER. 1951
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KECEPTIOK IN HONOR OF CXPTAIN ALEX M SENTES
At Cleveland Ahepa reception for war hero: Constantine G. Gatsos; 
Rear Admiral Frank C Dunham; Rev Dr S M Sophocles; Mr 
Aiex M Sente , Lt. Col Earl Kelso; Toastmaster John Manos: 
Captain Sente- Major George Kalamarix; Mr. J. Conway; Rear 
Admiral Roy L Raney of the Coast Guard; Col. LeRoy Koch of 

the Army and Major M D Pcrsinsicr of the Marines.

OFFICERS OF GLOUCESTER CHAPTER NO. 3*2
Seated left to right: George Constantopoulos, President; Charles 
Psalidas, Vice President; Louis DcMarkis, Secretary, and Peter 
Grammas. Treasurer. Standing left to right; Peter Karvelas: 
Michael Antonakes; Tasi Gonnaris. Captain of Guard; John G. 
Markos. Chairman, Board of Governors; Soteris Varachos; Arthur 

Grammas, and Charles Karvelas. Chaplain.

CLEVELAND HONORS WAR HERO
I In* liH jj| (.hapter ami tin- Hellrim 

t'ormnuriih <>1 I Irxrlaml tomhined their 
ranks to horror a favorite xin ulio lia- 
iliMiiiiMiii-heH hiinx-lf in the l.uroptan 
< ampaijn «•( Worhl War II ami inon* 
rt rt nll\ in the Korean W ar. He i*- 
t aptain \l*‘\ M >«*nt**' wlm wa*- an a« <■ 
in tin* foinn i < onfli* t ami lias also ju>t
• omplrtecl |<t| fijihtfr minions in Korea 
heloje heifiL’ r>*hjrm*il to the ! niteil 
"I.iti'* f«<t ri*a'->ii.,nmfnt.

Ihe Mil K\ ( haptrr ami tin* Mil 
l» ni« t oimnunitv ua- the fiM nationai- 
j!\ izroup here to pax homage to a 
Korean hen*, lh** (.levehrml ( ’h.imher
• *f t .ofnmen e. nmler the <jui<lan< e of 
«• ve» ntixe \ i* e pn -nlent. (airtis l.ee 
vrnith. am! Mavor of (.lt‘veJaml. I h»»niat* 
Ihnke. niaile this exent a ver\ niem- 
orahle one.

Ihe re* eption xxa> hehf at tin- Hotel 
( lexelaml hallnioni nitli Ih x. Dr. v M 
v'*ph*M |, w. a^'i-tant pa*4t*»r *»f the ||e| 
leni* t trtho(h»\ ( .him h **f the \nniim ia- 
thtn. the leatiireil >peak»*r. \mon*i 
the ilinnitaiie- pr«*sent were Hear \*l- 
miral frank ( Dunham. ' ( hief Fieltl 
lh an* h Hureau '>il}»pli**- ami \* * «nint> 

\axx Ili'.trlipiai t**rs t ; Hear Vihniral 
Ho\ I Hanex. i( ommamh r of tin* 'Mh 
Di>ti*‘n t ( ita-t (>uar<h : t **l**nel I • H«*\ 
W. K*m li. »( tumnainler of ‘H(*lh ln- 
jinrer l omhat firorrp*: It. f olom!
I ail II. KeU*». '-'enior I nit lii'-trin tor
• «f ( lexelaml': It. ( olonel | IV Hut* h
in-*»n. • \ir ( orp* t ; I t. \\ idiain ( .
Ma-*». ^\axx»: Major fn^»r“e Kala 
mari" • >l4*th I ntiineer >.2': Im lu»noi

.1. t **n
( itx of

> »
the Maxor. I honia^ Hurke: Mr 
x% ax. t f'oli* e f'n»^e* utor of
I lexelaml
nator ami I'lanner • 
itie*. of ( lev elatul i :

( he»ter K<w*h. * (,o-or<li- 
I IVitri<*ti« \*tix- 
a** vx ell as mofr*

nofal'le*. too numerous t** m**nt>«*r). Mur

loa>tmaster for tin* exeniu**. John 
Mam*-. eomlmt*'<l the meefin*' in a 
most eompliinentarx manner, (.onstan- 
tine (iatsos. i Past President **f ( hapter 
\<*. i(* Orih r of Mil PA. Past Di-tn*t 
I governor. (’<*-< hairman of National 
( ••mention <*f tin* Order of \||f.P\ 

and most r«**entlx president «*f 
tin* H(‘li«‘iin ( ommunitx • pre-ented 
( aptain Alex M Sen»e- xxith an IM \ 
eomhination radio*phono*:raph. Miss 
Marx Kappos *»f Daughters of Penelope 
Lo.al (hapter pre-ented Mrs. Sentes 
xxitli a L’ifl on hehalf of the Onnniurtttx.

( aptain Sente-, hi- rotuelx blonde 
wife. Oleta. and their “mutt. Mi. 
Houan. nia*le their home in Korea and 
Japan for the pa-l three xear-. I he 
oftieer ha- « **mplt*ted tin* af«»renn*ntioned 
numher of nii--ion- fixing F*HO Shoot
ing Stars in K*»rea before enmiug ba* k 
l*» the States for rea—ignnient t*> a fight
er-inter* eptnr s<|uadron at Kirtland 
Ha-e. Mbeipieiipie. \.*xx Mexir o. I»x 
the time hi- tour id dutx in K«*rea h nl 
« inled ( aptain Sente- had added the 
Pith Lhi-ter to hi- Air Medal xxhi* h In* 
fir«t riN eixi-il in \*»ith Afrir a during 
World War If and the -eeond <Ju-tii 
t** th* I h-timjui-hed f lxiuL.’ ( H»-- \\hi* h 
h* also a* Iiuifisl in \*eth Mii t

VANCOUVER
Ihe eelehralion of (ire<*k IndejH'ml-

* («< <' Dax f«***k pla* *• at the * Ihu« li hall 
on "undax. April 1-t and Father K* — 
kores. xxh<* a* te<l as master id cere
monies. -ii * * ed* *l in haviru; a- 2u»*>ts 
tin* eo/wil- of I rami'. I .S. \ . Nether- 
laml- ami Norway. Ihe mavor of tin
* itx of A meouxer xxa- al-o pn*-ent. The 
hall xxas o\er< rowded ami nianx of u-

GLOUCESTER, MASS., 
CHAPTER FORMED

Ihrough the tireless efforts iixi'r a 
period id two \ear- of Charles Psalidas 
and xxitli the cooperation and support 
of Di-tii*t Governor John Hii-«*manis 
arnl Distrii t ''♦•crefarx John Halianiplias 
the (doui'cster (Traptcr was fitiallx i*r- 
ganized la-t April. Flection of Officers 
took place and the Ahepa Chapter «*t 
Salem JVahody plaxed host at tin* in
stallation with ''Upri'im* President John 

Ihevos conducting thi* installation 
i ites.

I In* ollii er- inducted inti* office on the 
\l*ril occasion are as follow-: Ocorge 
(.onstantopoulos. I>resident: Charles 
Psaliila-. A be-Pn -idcnt: Louis Ifi*- 
Markis. S* i r* tar\ : Peter Crammas. 
Ina-urer: ( liarfi - Karvala-. Chaplain. 
Spiro Spcrou. VA anlen. I a-i (Hninaris.
( aptain <d Cuanl. Mi* hat*! Kopunon 
ami I ln*oilori* la venti-. Sentinels. Ihxard 
• *f (*i*verm>rs. John Marki*s. Chairman: 
'**• *teri- A arai-hos. ( harles Karvelas.
I a-i (rounaris. and Janie- Siamatas.

(hlnr charter members are: Gus 
(.hi“kaies. l.»*oige I'.liopoulo-. Arthur 
(•ramina-. Peter Johnson. George and 
John Kei-hoponlos. ( hri- (». Nahati-. 
Antlionx I'-alida-. Stiplnn l- njt-ani-. 
Mi* hai l Antonakc-. Paul Nicka- and 
Anthonv Hmwn.

had t*> -taml. f)nr f»riest had a won
derful program whieh k<*j»t tin* crowd 
full of enthusiasm and pride. Mi. \. 
Anton introduced tin* prologue and e\- 
plaincd the -ignifi*an*e of the day. 
Mr-. Sirrah Anton plaxed tin* piano 
for the national anthems ami was ac
corded a great hand. Mur Reverend 
I alher i- worthx i*f i'i»ngratu)ations for 
tlie wonderful wav he conducted the 
w hole affair.

TH,
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ELMIRA CHAPTER AHEPA 
HOME

I lmira. N**v\ F.mpirt* Slat«*‘-
llM)-nteinher < haptiT. himira I I I
has won lln* rlislindiim of hnihliii): ils 
own home a ShMHKI struilure whirh 

the I0th \hepa Monte in the enuntn 
ami aerortlifijr to Supreme President 

John (>. Ihevo.-. *'s!ancls ms otnl onl\ to 
the one in Ihnver as the finest in tlie 
Miepa.”

Prohlent The\os’ remark- were the 
high spot of the iledii ation program at
tended h\ more than 500 people at 
whieli I lmira Mavor. I mor\ Stra» li
en. praised the work and eomiiuinit\ 
-|>irit of the Klmiran-.

Ke\ leaders in the Miepa Home 
movement partieipated in the program, 
nanieh. Iliomas (/re\en. ehairman of 
the huilding eommittee: (ieorge II. Mil
ler of Painter] Post, past di-tret gov
ernor: John Hiveris. [iresident of the 
( hapter when the projeet was com
pleted: and Jaek Knapp. ( hapter -»•< re- 
tarv. who supervised the eonstruetion. 
devoting mam months of full lime to 
the undertaking.

The Klmira Home i- lo« a’e l on a
spaeious comer lot at 120 |\a-t ( liemung 
Plaee arid (a’orge >1 reel, near the heart 
of Klmira. It wa- originallv im « upied 
1>\ a three -torv tenement home and

In* in- garage whicfi were pun based bv a
1 John group of I’lmira Miepiins who * «m-
llatimi <eiv«*d lh** idea of a long range program 

for their own home. \t the tin:** the
Im the Chapter trea.-urv did not warrant stu h
ten rge an undertaking.
Iharles

Th** enterprising group of Miepans
1 )e- icali/ed nn*re than on the han

rima-. dling of the real e-tate whit h < ulminat* *!
in the sale of the garage, and then the 
razing of the second and third lloors 
of the huilding. 1 -ing onlv tlie orig
inal walls, the Uteparis remodelled the 
interior into a large a—emhlv and meet
ing hall, with adjoinng reception rooms, 
a hall for tie* Daughters oj Penelope, 
and a kitchen.

AHOA CHAPTCB

THE NEWLY BUILT HOME OF THE ELMIRA. N Y. CHAPTER NO tit

(’hapter number- subscribed up to 
amounts a- high as >1.000 per individ
ual. and at the present writing the chap
ter has met nearlv otl', of its commit- 
ments on the project.

Klmira ( hapter draw- il- member- 
from manv -mall neinliboring commu
nities near I lmira, ineluding (.toning. 
Itha'a. Wavcrlv. >a\re. \th«‘n>. lowan- 
da and \V atkins (den. and ihe new Horne 
i- now the et n’er for rmu h ar iiv itv in- 
chuling cliui<‘h -crvires, and ehaptei 
-ocial-.

FAREWELL DINNER IN 
HONOR OF JOHN G. THEVOS

\ fan well dinn -r in honor of retiring 
^upremc Pn-itlent John (,. Ilu’vos vva- 
given l*\ his friends and admirer- in 
New ^«*rk on I ridav. \ugu-l 10. al the 
l»liie Kibbon llestaurant.

Manv prominent Miepans attemled 
the affair and paid homage and resjiw t 
to Prothff Ifievos for his inspirini: 
leadtuship during the past four \ears

and lauded him for the gr> al - ride- the 
Miepa ha- made wIdle he o eupied the 
>iiprenu‘ Presidenev .

\u holas D. Mousmotiles a< lt d as 
tcastmaster on tlie occasion. Ihe Dis
trict I.ndge wa- re pre-ented bv 1.1. (o*v- 
cinor (oi- Nicholas. District Set retarv 
\nthon\ Koiitro- and Di-lricl Mar-hal 
\ngelo (ihaoush. Mso present were 
Past Pi-tri t (o»\ernor- (e «uge 1 lioiir- 
i cv. I i>iii- J. Dukas. Nick Nicholas and 
(ieorge Dimas.

I he tables were bcautifullv dei orated 
with llowc r- l»v r-lreined brothers Jack 
^jiiio 1 l/anetalosi and I.dward >akrll. 
I he menu of leg ol lamb, salad-, cock
tail-. beer and manv other delicane- 
was outslaiiding. \ magnificent < ake 
with the emblem of the Miepa domi
nated the central table.

\t the eonelusion of the festivities. 
Hr other lhev «»s was pre-ented w ith a 
beautiful de-k set with the emblem of 
the Miepa engraved thereon and a 
pkifftie marking the or a-ion attached 
th* r*’t*».

^ A A
K II A -:

JOHN 0 THEVOS HONORED BY NEW YORKERS
At the farewell dinner in honor of the retmn-i Supreme PreMdcn*. 
left to right Supreme President Peter L Bell: Brottier Thevos 
helm; presented with < de>k t't tilt by Past D. triet Governor 
Georn Dimas; Nick Mousmotiles . nd Lt Governor Gus Nicholas

.i
ROYAL CANADIAN DISTRICT NO J!

Member! of the new District Loil e. left to ri«ht. Jam Anton. 
r,f Edmonton District Governor: Supreme President John G 
Thevos; Janies Baltekos ot Regina. Lt Governor and John O. 

I reha s also of Regina, Secretary Treasurer.
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10th National Convention - Daughters Of Penelope
Thr fnfiuvviti<! i" a of the hi^ih*

liL'hi- of tfn* Dau^htrrs of Penelope dur
ing f.onwntion ueek at Minneapolis 
from 'sur»dav, \ugust 19 to Saturday. 
August 25:

Sunday

Daughters of Pfnelop«* attended morn
ing rhureh s**r\iet> < ondu< ted l»\ His 
Graee. the Most Reverend Xrehhishop 
Miehael with Distriet (ireek Orthodox 
priests a*"*i'*ting. I hese serviees were* 
held in ih.-1., eeiirn \uditoriurn where 
a WlO-voiee I . S. Federation Choir 
sang.

\t I P.M. the Grand Lodge oflieer- 
of the IhuiL'Iiter- together with tin* Su- 
prrmr Lodge oftieer- of the \hepan- 
"ere entertained at a luneheon at the 
Radi s^on Hotel l»\ the Mini leapolis < on
vention eommittet^.

M .1 PM in the Hotel Nieollet s 
Ihillroom. the eeremom ««f Initiation 
"a* < omlueted !*\ tin* oftieer* of \nti- 
gone (.hapter \o. .'k» of Xfirmeap4ili'> 
Nim neophytes were initiated into the 
Order. *i\ of whieli were from Min
neapolis. one from Canada, one from 
Illinois, ami one from Nebraska.

f ollowing the initiation <eremonv. 
Limdhf (Chapter No. 21 of St. Paul. 
Minries4»ta. presented their Dull Team 
whn h «- 4 omposed of 2-"> menrher*. (If 
th**M* 25. I<» jH*rform the 4lrills. 8 are 
flai* guard*, ami one i- tin- Captain of 
the team. Sister Ha/el ChakerC.

A leMijIiful 4»r« Iml corsage wa* |»re- 
senti d 14> (»rand President Marinake. 
and Mue ami white 4'nr*ag^•* wen* pre
sent*«I t** the newlv-initiated sisters.

Refreshments consisting of honre- 
niade (»r«*ek (lastrii**. 4 oukie* ami pum h 
w* re servecl to all \i-iting Daughter* l»\ 
Antigone ( hapter folhiwing the 4 ere- 
niom.

Monday

Combined oihetai 
opening id Conven
tion took place at 
10 VM. at the Ho
tel Radissort Rall- 
nmm with the arriv
al of a I \A V air
plane bearing all the 
Ahepa dignitarie*.
Alighting from thi- 
novel ijiropf plane 
onto the ballroom 
wa* ( haiiman id 
the C n n v e n t i»» n,
Peter I . Kanrut hev.
His Cr.ii e the Most 
R r \ e r e n d \r< h- 
bi'-hop Mi« hael. fol

GRAND LODGE OFFICERS 
1951-1952

President—Irene Marinake, Springfield, 
Moss.

Vice President—Pota Saratsis, Pitts
burgh, Pa.

Secretary—Zoe Rummcl, Chicago, Ill
inois

Treasurer—Efamc Kifros, Ounard, Cali
fornia

Gov. Zone ~ 1 — Eleanor Sfamoules, 
Rockville Center, N. Y.

Gov. Zone ~ 2—Christine Johnson, Leu- 
ington, Kentucky

Gov. Zone ~3 —Tula Zofoley, Min
neapolis, Minnesota

Gov. Zone " 4 — Clco Tsopralis, Ta
coma, Washington

lowed b\ the Supreme Lodge officer* of 
tin Miepa. Daughters. Son*, and mem
bers of tlw Minneapolis iomentum com
mittee*.

Welcome a<l<Ire**<‘s l*\ Chairman 
Kamii<liev. Mavor I ri« Hover of Min- 
m api'ii*. Iim al President C. If. Kavalaris 
on behall of tin* Miepans. and (irami 
(ujvernor I ula /otalev on behalf of the 
Daughters.

Welcome addresses ami introdm turn 
of Supreme Lodge oftieer* and District 
Governors hv Supreme President Ihevo* 
ami (irami President Marinake.

\t 2 P.M . Daughters of P«*nelopc 
I'Usines* **■*'• ion with the following eltN- 
lion of convention 4>fficrrs: ( liairman. 
Adeline Geo-karC: \ ice-(!hairrnan. 1 il- 
lian Maneta*: Seiretarv. katherim ( a 
nake*.

Daughters of Penelope Ball Hotel 
Nii idlet Rallroom. 9 pan. I lie c rowning 
of Mis* Olympiad took place at this 
ball. Mi-s I heane (.’hristie of Min
neapolis was selected a** “Mi*'- Olv m- 
piad with Mi*> Ireiw \ aimaks of 
Miami, and Mi-* Mars DeMit of ( hi- 

c ago. Illinois, as her attendants. Bou
quet* and gill- were presented tc» them.

THE DRILL TEAM OF THE EURYDICE CHAPTER NO 21 OF ST PAUL
MINNESOTA

Tuesday
In tin* afternoon, a Daughters lea 

and fashion . how was held at Davton’s 
beautiful Sky room. Honored guests at 
the* lea were the Urutul Lodge officers, 
also the Miepa princess. Maria Geroulis 
of the* village <>f Steno. Greece, the 
1 .OOOtli Miepa-sponsored displaced per- 
*oii to I c* brought to America, was pre- 
sented. I he* princess wa* presented with 
a Davton wardrobe bv the Minneapolis 
(.'onvention Committee.

Wednesday
Ahepa Gram! Banquet at the Hotel 

Radis*on. All Grand Lodge officers of 
the Daughters of Penelope. District Gov
ernor of host District No. 11. and the 
Co-Convention Chairmen of the Daugh
ter- Minneapolis Committees, and Con
vention Chairman of the Daughters 
were seated for the first time at the 
head and auxiliary tables. Grand Presi
dent Marinake spoke on behalf of the 
Daughter- c.f Penelope, and presented 
the winner of the Daughters’ Scholar- 
-hip. Miss Zoe Canos. Milwaukee. Wis
consin.

Friday
Llection c>f Grand Lodge officers.
Daughter* ol Penelope Luncheon in 

tin- Minnesota Terrac e at Hotel Nicollet 
honoring new Grand Lodge, Retiring 
Grand Lodge 4>fti< er* and dignitaries, 
who were presented with special gifts 
bv the Minneapolis Convention Com
mittee. Appropriate remarks were made 
bv Co-Chairmen Si*ter Xlvrtle Phillips 
and flu r.i NClml- ami Pre*ident Helen 
Laniont. Grand President Irene Alari- 
nake and (’onvention ('liairman Adeline 
Geo-karis. m*ter Marie /ia-ka- sang 
the Daughters of Penelope national song.

In tht* evening, lh#* new Grand Lodge 
oftieer* were in- 
*1 a fled at the Kadis- 
*on Hotel hv Su
preme President 
I h e v o *. Refrt'sh- 
ments were served 
hv Antigone Chap- 
t#*r No. 35 to all 
Daughters and visit
ing ladies at the re 
eeption following th#* 
ceremony of instal
lation.

Saturday
lour of the Citv 

of th#* Lakes was 
Conducted hv Min- 
neapoli* Daughters 
of IN*nelope for v isit- 
ing ladies.

THE AHEPAN
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DISTRICT LODGE NO. 15, DAUGHTERS OF PENELOPE
Elected at the Grand Island, Nebraska, District Convention, front 
row left to right, Mrs. Amanda Andrew. Tulsa, Okla.. Lt Governor 
and Mrs. Ora Sideris. Omaha, Nebr , Treasurer. Back row, left to 
right. Mrs. Tula Zotaley Minneapolis. Minn.. Grand Governor and 
Installing Officer; Mrs. Semeon Agnos. Kansas City. Mo.. Governor; 

and Mrs. Edna Nicas, Omaha, Nebr.. Secretary.

a |inre<'iation and 
gratitude for tlie 
helping hand and
aiU i< ;e w h i *' h he
"aw’ to her during
these two \<*ars.

At the < lose of
the 1 msines- -e-s ion
the following were
eli, ti*d to serve on
the District Lotl”e
of the Daughter* of
IVnelope: Miss Dor
othea Milonas. Dis
triet f io\ernor, \\ hit
man; Miss K\a Pan- 
agoponlos. Distru I 
Lt. (>ov ernor. Lo
well; Miss Helen 
Lanihros, District 
Six*n*tar\. Llinton: 
Miss Helen Tasis. 
Di-lriet Treasurer. 
I i t e h h u r g ; Miss 
Christine Lamhros.
Distri<t Marshal. 
(Triton: Mis- Dia
mond Hieoules. Dis
triit \dvisor. I iti h- 
hurg.

Mine. Nikolaidi was wekiuned at the 
depot hy the President of Themis Chap
ter, Calipso Duncan. Seeretary Olga 
Austin and Chairman of the Reception. 
Lva /aras.

Style Show Presented

Our chapter gave its annual Style 
Show and Bridge Party on April 5. 
Chairman Katherine Constantine and 
her co-chairman Katherine Oiovas did 
such an outstanding job that socially 
and financially the affair was iimsi suc
cessful. Because of this, the girls not 
only replenished their trea-tirv. hut were 
able to give the Displaced Persons fund 
a S10O contribution.

Vu innovation was tried (hi- war that 
gave the Stvle Show added interest and 
a great deal of color. Not only was 
the male sex invited to attend, but chil
dren models were used their names 
being drawn at one of tin* Daughters 
meetings. The children who modeled 
were Marina Poulos. Afarilvn Marcev, 
Anita Louise Lma-. Michael Danesis
and Niiholas f.eorge.

BAY STATE DISTRICT 
CONVENTION

Ihe 19th District Conyention of the 
Bav State Daughters of Penelope wa- 
held in Alarlboro. Ala—.. June 22-2 L

Registration of delegate- took place 
on b ridai. June 22 and on that owning 
the Greek Night Giendi was held at 
Ah >c >se Hall.

Ihe following dav. Saturday, the 
('onvention was olln iall\ opened by Di — 
triet (governor Diamond Bicoules who 
wel<omed the dtdegates and extended 
to them her wishes for an enjovabic 
sta\. Si-t(*r Heru lia Lliade- <»f Lowell. 
Al ass., was elected Conyention Chair
man and conducted the proceeding- "itb 
eiln ienev ami dispab h.

(/rand (b»\ernor f leanor ^Jamoule- 
was an invited gue-t and a- a token of 
appreciation, on behalf of District Lodge 
No. p». Mie was pn*s«*nte«l with a lovelv 
white gold and rhinestone pin.

In recognition of her meritoriou- 
service- a- Di-tric! (h»vernor for two 
year- and in af«prc< iation of her aceom 
plishments in carrying on the great 
work and traditions of our oigani/ation. 
the retirinj District Covcrm»r Si-’ci 
Diamond Bi» ludcs was presented with 
the Past Distriet Covernor - pin.

In reading her annual report. Si-tn 
fhcoule- paid tribute to all who made 
lier two vear- a- Di-lriet Covernor of 
the Daughters of Penelope the be-t two 
war- of her life. Also, to the District 
Governor of the Ahepa. Brother John 
Rusomariis. she extended her heartfelt

»f th;

ELENA NIKOLAIDI, GUEST 
OF AKRON DAUGHTERS
On Tuesday. Alan b LL following her 

concert for the 1 uesrfay Alusical ( lub. 
Mme. Mena Nikolaidi. world famou- 
contrallo. was feted at a rec e ption spon
sored bv the Daughter- <>! Penelope. 
Ihemi- < hapter No. 2o. at the* Ahepa 
Home.

Plena Nikolaidi was born near Athens. 
Creece. "be- was a sc holarship student 
of tlie Athens Conservaton and another 
scholarship c arried her to A ienna where 
she was the leading eontrrltc 
A ienna Slate Opera 
until her departure 
for America.

She m a d e her 
American debut re
cital in New A ork s 
Town Hall in Jami- 
arv. p) P) and made 
a profound impres
sion, which has 
since been confirmed 
bv a pfKgi ranees in 
recitals and as solo
ist with leading or
chestras across the'
I nited States and
Canada.

I he reception wa
in the* form of a 
"( ,n c*k N ight.1’ \ ar- 
ioiis (im k delicacies 
were served while 
(ireek n-ordings 
plaved continuously.

BALTIMORE NEWS
On Mas 9. the Aleniene (‘hapter of 

the Daughter- of Penelope celebrated 
their sweet sixteenth birthday, fn an 
impressive initiation ceremony, thirty 
new sisters were initiated. The cere
mony was attended b\ the* Supreme 
A ic c -President of the Daughters, and 
In District (iovernoi Christine (iereny. 
bhis was followed bv a birthday party 
replete with refreshments, songs, and 
gaiety. Lvervone had a wonderful time.

DISTRICT LODGE OF WOLVERINE DISTRICT NO 1»
Tl;e newly installed District Lodge Officers, left to right, Jane 
Tsat mis. Pontiac District Governor, Miry Peliotes, Mtiskegon, 
Lt Governor, Georgia Sekles, Pontiac, District Secretary Treasurer; 
Evelyn Hirakis. Battle Creek. District Marshal and Pauline Prig 
gooria. Lansing, Vice Chairman of the Convention. Georgia Sekles 

was Chairman of the Convention.
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THE NATIONAL MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
On the basis of past attainments and present performance, 

great and constr'UctiTe accomplishments are expected of the A- 
hepa. To achieve and carry out the ever-expanding program of 
the Fraternity. w»- must have the strength, financial and moral, 
that comes with great numbers we need more members and 
influence, pffliionce and enthusiasm Increased membership adds 
vigor and new life to the Chapters, helps the Districts and gives 
us nationally the power and prestige which command respect 
and r cognition f- r the Ahepa and its aims. It is for these rea
sons that we are conducting a National Membership* Drive

Fully on«* half of those who have joined the Order in the 
last twi'iity fivc years have dropped out for one reason or 
another Most of them dropped out during the depression 
years because of financial dif
ficulties. Many others dropped 
out because of minor misun
derstandings and misconcep
tions All of them were good 
Ahepa UK at heart and with a 
little effort on the part of the 
offiicors they can and must be 
reinstated

There are many others of 
our second generation who 
are now pushing middle age; 
who have good businesses or 
jobs; who have fine homes 
and splendid families The A 
hepa offers to them the op
portunity to be of service to 
more complete life; the op
portunity to be of 
their own people; 
lege to share 
common 
come eon sc 
gallons ami duties as 
cans ot Cr 
scent

In order 
these < las- 
Memhershi!

greatest increase in membership by reinstatement and initiation.
THK THEODORE ELIASCO PRIZES 

I‘•i I’riz*—l .s. Hoik! to the Chapter getting the greatest 
percentage increase in membership by reinstatement and ini
tiation 2nd Prize—£200 l s. Rond to the Chapter getting 
the second greatest percentage increase in membership by re
instatement and initiation. 8rd Prize—sioo r.s. Rond to the 
Chapter getting the third greatest |»ercevitnge increase in mem
bership by reinstatement and initiation. (These Eliasco Prizes 
are for tin* benefit of the smaller chapters in the small towns 
and cities who could double their membership and still not win 
out over their sister chapters in the big cities. The percentage 
formula gives these small chapters an equal chance).

THE GEO PAPANICOLAS 
PRIZES

1st IVIze—S2NO I .S. Rond to 
the District getting the great
est percentage increase hy re- 
2nd Prize—.SDMI I .S. Rond to
the District getting the second 
greatest number of new mem
bers.
|si |»ri/«-—$2.~>o I .S. Rond to
the District getting the great
est percentage increase zy re
instatement and initiation. 
2nd Prize—SDio I .s. Rond to
the District getting the second 
greatest percentage increase 
in membership by reinstate
ment and initiation.

The success of this cam
paign depends on the coopera
tion of every District and 
(’hapter officer of ihe Ahepa.
I ask every Ahepa officer for 
his wholehearted support of 
this Membership Drive so that 
the Ahepa may continue in its 
glorious path of progress and 
service to our people.

Pr.TpR 1 Hr.1.1. - Suf'. President
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Theodore T. <’amhouri* of the Rank of Athens Trust Com
pany and member of th«‘ Hermes Chapter No. IKK. on l>e|ialf' 
ot Mr. Theodore »l. Eliasco, President of th** Rank of Athens 
Trust Company, presenting Rank's contribution of tjtNOO to 
supreme President Peter I.. Rell toward the prizes to be 
awarded to tin* Districts and Chapters for reactivating ami 
getting tin* most members during his term. Others present 
in tbis group are Supreme Cnitiistdlor l<oiiis Inika^. Su
preme Governor .lobn \. Kiamos, who was instrumental in 
obtaining this donation and .lames Papadopouios of the 

Oueensboro i ’hapter No. !17.

k
IMIIOM \ 1(0 N | \

Donor of the \roriey Prize*

given for increase in membership by both reinsta
tements and initiations. And in order to give credit 
for fine work already done by some Chapters and 
Districts, the Drive shall be considered as running 
from September 1 11*■'* 1 to April 30. 11C.3

Partly for the purpose of giving an incentive, but 
primarily for the purpose of making the Member
ship Drive a competitive proposition, we have se- 
<w red donations from three prominent Ahepa ns to 
yive prizes in I .S Ronds, \V>- hope to secure further 
donations so that Cup Prizes may be given to the 
chapters and Districts as well as to the individual 
securing th<* greatest number of initiations and re- 
instatemmits. The C S Rond Prizes are as follows:

THE ANTHONY ARoNEY PRIZES 
Isi Prize—£;tOO 1 .s. R«md to the C' .ipt*’r g* rting 
the greatest increase in membership by reinstate
ment and initiation 2nd Prize—$2HO I S. Rond 
to tie-chapter getting the second greatest increase 
in membership hy reinstatement and .nitiation, 
Aid Pi -------SHMi I .S. Rond to Chap getting the 3rd GEORGE P \l* INK Ol.

Donor of tin* P;t|»anicol{«<* Priz***

Tk*» AHEMN Publok.d quarterly 1420 K St N W. W«»k.nqton 5 D. C. by th# Ordrr of Ah«p« (AMERICAN HELLENIC PROGRESSIVE 
EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION). Entered t«cor>d cU»* matter «t thi. Po»t OfTic# <*t W«ikinqton. D. C.. uod*r tk« act of March 3, 1879. Addi

tional ontry ot the Po»t Office «t New York. N Y Vol XXV- Numb*- 4 Annuel Subscription Pric« On« Dollar.
Printed by Nfttionei Hnrold, Inc.. Now York N. Y.
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Settlement of the Ahepa Sanatorium Case

Supreme President Hell /'resents /hirkground of Li ti gut ion — Rcasonuble Settlement 

Consummated —Xational Order Sow Hay Clear Tith Property is A he pa’s (Greatest Asset.

Ue are pleased to announce to the 
officers and members of the Ahepa that 
the Sanatorium case, which has been 
pending in the courts of New- Mexico for 
a number of years, was settled on Octo
ber 15. 1951. Ihe total expenses of the 
litigations have cost the Ahepa about 
$30,000. Under the circum
stances, we feel that an ex
planation is due not only to 
the members, but to all Greek V? 
Americans, as well, because so >5 
many of them contributed both 
to the purchase and the main- O’ 
tenance of this Institution.

The Sanatorium property 
was originally purchased by the V
17th or Silver District ol the 
Ahepa for $50,000 w ith a dow n 
payment of $5,000. This was 
the only payment ever made 
by the Silver District. The St.
Paul Convention adopted the 
Sanatorium as a National Ahe
pa project. It was operated 
for several years as a Tuber
culosis Hospital and thousands 
of our people contributed to (;(),en„ir 
its support. Many of the 
patients hospitalized there 
regained their health and are now living 
active and useful lives.

The 1942 Atlanta Convention voted to 
offer the property to the goverment of 
the United States to be used as a Serv
icemen's Hospital during War II and. 
in the event the Government refused it. 
to sell it. At that time there was a first 
morgage of about $25,000 still owed on 
the property. Because of that fact, the 
Government considered the offer an In
dian gift and refused to accept it. There
fore. in accordance with the Atlanta Con
vention mandate, the hospital was closed 
and the Supreme Lodge began looking 
for buyers.

During the Vourn is administration, the 
insurance company holding the first mort
gage demanded its money. The mort
gage payments were in default and the 
Ahepa was about to lose the property.
At that time a gioup of 13th Distru i 
Ahepans headed by Brother- Mantas, \o 
mikos and Rerkas, raised the $25.0tX) 
and pan) off the mortgage. This same 
group had come to the Sanatorium's 
rescue on at least two previous, similar 
occasions.

Contract To Sell
During the Booras, 1945 46 admin

istration, the Supreme Lodge entered into 
a contract to sell the property to George 
Vie- and Gus Bruskas for $50,000. Al

buquerque. in the meanwhile, was grow

AT THK i:\Kl t TI\ I MANSION

K'lwin |. Mrclirin of New Mexico with John I,. Manta 
anil Supreme i'roslilent He 11

ing by leaps and bounds and many of 
our memliers there informed the Supreme 
Lodge that Ades and Bruskas had mis
represented the value of the property to 
the Supreme Lodge. The Ahepa refused 
to go through with the contract to sell 
and the prospective buyers brought suit 
before the Supreme Court of New Mexico 
on the grounds of fraud.

5X hile this case was still pending i" 
the courts, the Supreme I>odgr dispatcher! 
Brothers Lamberson and Baris to Al 
buquerque to dispose of the property, 
(here were several lawyers in this So 
pieme Lodge. On November 15, 1945. 
Lamberson and Baris, on behalf of th 
Supreme Lodge, issued invitations lo: 
bid- on the property through the Fr 
National Bank in Albuquerque, the bid- 
to be opened on December 12. 1945. 
with the right to reject reserved. As a 
re-ult. only one offer was received from 
one Ward for $75,111.00. This offer 
w - forwarded to Washington on De 
lenibei 12. 1945, but no action was eve 
taken on it by the Supreme Lodge, or 
even considered, as far as the record 
show*.

On December 20, 1945, Brother Paris 
sent .1 telegram to Brother Robert Katson 
as follows: “Seventy Five one hundred 
was highest offer. What do you think. 
I know you are busy but can you do 
anything with your parties at Santa Fe. 
Stop. We must decide on the thirtieth. 

Season’s GreetingsF*
On December 27, 1945,

flUi Katson wrote Paris in part: 
—**I finally sold the idea of 
purchasing it. as an investment 
lor future resale, to a local 
reputable real estate firm, 
namely Berger & Briggs, who 
agreed on the offer of $77.IKK) 
net to the Order.”

On December 28, 1945,
Berger & Briggs did in fact 

rite to Paris offering $77,000 
and enclosed a check for $7700 
as a deposit. On January 4, 
1946, Executive Secretary 
Laios wrote Berger 8c Briggs 
acknowledging receipt of offer 
and check.

The Supreme Lodge, on 
Januaiy 23, 1946. voted as 
follows, as appears in the 
minutes:

"Paris Lamberson that the offer of 
$77,000 for the Ahepa Sanatorium at 
Albuquerque, New Mexico be accepted.”
I here followed considerable correspend- 
ence between Laios and Berger & Briggs 
in which Laios always mentioned the then 
landing suit and finally on July 12. the 
Supreme Lodge voted to return the $7700 
deposit which was in fact mailed back 
on July 29, 1946. Berger ft Briggs sent 
the check back to the Supreme Lodge on 
August 8. 1946. I his check was retained 
at Headquarters until August 6. 1947, 
when it was mailed back to Berger ft 
Briggs. This means that the check was 
kept in Headquarters by the Second 
Booras Supreme Lodge (1946-47) for a 
year. It was kept there for more than 
two months alter the Supreme Court de
cision on the Bruskas and Ades case and 
for over two months after June 2, 1947, 
when Berger ft Briggs demanded that, the 
suit having been disposed of, the deal 
go through. On August 27. 1947. Berger 
ft Briggs sued the Ahepa

Convention Action
The action of the Baltimore and Ix>s
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Angeles conventions is well known t > a 
ot you as is tic story of the $25,0 
advanced by th n Supreme \i<e Presi 
dent Hells to then Archbishop A:hen. - 
goras lor the purchase of the Brookline 
Seminary. I lungs thus drifted along unti 
May, I /-'ft when a letter from our at 
torneys i i N w Mexico was sent to the 
Sup.em? Lodge, indicating that they re
ceived a letter Irom a Supreme Lo Jg 
member advising settlement of the case. 
Peter L. Bell, then Sup erne Secretary 
sent t : * follov. ing telegram to our N *w 
Mexico lawyers:

“A Copy of yours 
of May IL 1948, 
addressed to the Su
preme Lodge Order 
of Ahepa Received.
The National Con
vention of the Ahe
pa at Los Angeles 
voted n O t. repeat 
not. to sell the sana
torium Wither the 
Supreme Lodge col
lectively nor any 
member thereof in
dividually has any 
authority to change 
that. You are hereby 
instructed to disre
gard any letter of 
any Supreme Lodge 
member ruthonying 
you on behalf of A- 
hepa to accept the 
Berger Briggs or 
any other offer or to
m. ike anv settlement 
of this rase which 
shall res uii i . any
thing confer to the

meeting Bell went to Wash ngton to stud, 
toe records in this case. Outside of th 
S pieme Lodge and Convention Minutes, 
there were no records t > speak ot i i 
Headquarters. Accordingly, a letter was 
sent lo all members of the Sup erne 
Lodges of 1945 to 1948 requesting them 
to send all correspondence, document 
and information in their possession to 
Headcjuciters. It was also deci led to 
send Ritsos and Bell to Albuquerque to 
investigate the charges that this sale was 
also steeped in fraud and that the prop
erty was worth a minimum ol $125,000.

PROM INK NT \IIKI*A\S VISIT GOVERNOR OF NEW MFXUO

mandate of the Los 
Ange’es Convention.
I do not have a copy 
of the letter of Mav 
II. 1918 in my pos
session so th q J do 
not know either the 
author or th * con
tents thereof so am sending you this com 
muim *tion as a precaution so that you 
will in'’ tak<’ any steps prejudicial to the 
Ordei of Ahepa under any miscon
ceptions/*

I h* I «te Brother Hells was very much 
about Bells telegram rnd m- 

II to the St. Moritz Sanctum 
' pose of giving him a ve h»l 
down. I his was on May 25.

a result of this conference, an 
>! meetmp o' the Supreme I/> W 

i I I in New York tor June 5 f>,
to further study and discuss the 

This meeting was attended, at 
different times, by Brothe s He'is. Thevos, 

i rVs Ritsos. Der/is. Starr, Polos 
Rek.t". All inge .1 d Bell Prior to this

I'ronf row left to ri^tii. lames IPkcou; -lotin 1.. Manta, <'hiiirinan of tlio Sana- 
ttieium lioar<l; Coivemor Edwin I.. Mecliem; Suprenn* President Pet<*r l>. Bell 
and Suprenn- Treasurer George f.oronlis. Si’rond row left to riglit, I«ouis Preoiias, 
Sanatoriuiii Board Member; IVtor t'liumbris; Past Snpreine President \ an \ 
N<»inik«»s; Supreme Governor Soerates \ . S«*kb*s; Supreme Secretary 4 onstantine 
P. Veplnls; Supreme <^ouns«‘llor Ixmis .1. Hukas; Supreme \ ice-President .\utbon> 
\rone> ; Past IMstri< t Governor Gus Bruskas; Supreme Governor Tom Halles: 
District Governor George Poulos and Constantine \le\npoulos. In the third row 
m.n be seen. Bob K.ilsoti; Supreiiie 4o>\ern<ir lolin Kiamos and James Sktifnkiss, 

Supreme \ iee-Pn*si(h*nt «>f the Sons of Pericles.

The Question of Title

c-d to \!buq •< 
h,

d.s’U ’ et
vited I‘i 
for the 
dressing 
1948 >
informal

1948,
matte

Ritsos and Bell
m July. 1948. They discnered that t 
prop”!tv was worth between $l25.fKH!
and $150,000. Hi - l u il Ahepa -' *.ver

• sked v\hv they didn’t In i. I heir v* * 
reasonable answer was “How could we ? 
Y ou had no dear title on a cfuin' of th • 
Vies and Bruskas suit. I he Supreme 

I o k/e hon’d have settle'! the sud before 
offering it for sale."

S me oi the locals thought thif I ;ri 1 
was involve 1 in this case abo and that 
Berger \ Briggs really were fronting for 
one or more loc al Ahepans. I hey were 
a Ted to sign sworn affidavits t i that e 
feet but this they refused to do. Il va

at this time discovered that legal titli 
to the property was in the Silver District 
Coiporation.

Brothers Ritsos and Bell rejx) ted to 
the 1948 Detroit Convention. Ritsos 
thought that the contract between Berger 
8c Briggs and the Ahepa was binding and 
the property should be conveyed. Bell 
thought the contiact was not binding 
but. if the convention felt that there was 
no fraud and Berger 8c Briggs made the 
offer in good faith, that we should as 
a matter of justice and fair play, settle 
the case. The Detroit Convention voted to 

convey the property 
on condition that 
Ahepa keep the 
rents to the date of 
settlement.

The property would 
heve been conveyed 
after the Detroit 
Convention but for 
the action of a 
group of Ahepans 
from Albuquerque 
headed by Brothers 
Bruskas and Fran- 
gos, who retained 
counsel and inter
vened in the Berger 
& Briggs case on be
half of the Silver 
District Corporation 
thus making it im
possible for the He- 
lis Supreme Lodge 
of 1948- 49 to set
tle the case by con
veying the property.

The Litigation

I he Miami Con
vention voted to de
fend the suit and in
structed the Supreme 
Lodge and the re
activated Sanatori
um Board to do e- 
verything possible to 
prevent the sale to 

o ts d *rs and to acquire title to the pro- 
p rtv in the name ol the Order of Ahepa.

Ihe new Sanatorium Board met in 
Alburquerque in the Spring of 1950 and 
an ucement was reached, concerning
the prosecution ol the suit. It was at this 
meeting that Brother Mantas first sug
gested that regardless of the legalities
prudent business judgment dictated the 
settlement of the case by paving Berger 
8;Rriggs even as high as $25,000 but 
that w** uthori/e our attorneys to go 
onlv as high as $20,000 at that time.

Thus the case stood until the early 
part of October. 1951 when word was 
received at Headquarters that the case 
was set for trial for October 15. 1951. 
Ihe Supreme Lodge meeting was sched-
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uled to have its fall meeting in Washing
ton on that date. 1 he Supreme President 
fell that the entire Supreme Lodge as 
well as the Sanatorium Board should be 
in Albuquerque during the trial because 
the Sanatorium property has by now 
turned out to be Ahepa’s greatest invest
ment and asset and he thought Ahepa’s 
future financial stability might depend on 
the preservation of this investment. Ac
cordingly. he called meetings of both 
bodies in Albuqueique lor October 14 
17. 1951.

On Monday, October 15th, the Su
preme President authoiiced Supreme 
Governor Kiamos to negotiate with Ber
ger and Briggs through Brother Katson. 
The negotiations were started at 9 a m. 
and continued after the trial began at 
10 a m. Berger & Briggs started by ask
ing for $50,000. The Supreme Presi
dent reduced their demands after a series 
of conferences to $20,000 and Chairman 
Mantas finally settled the case for 
$17,500. The entire Supreme Lodge and 
the National Convention members of the 
Board were in perfect agreement through
out. Some of the local members were 
reluctant because they smelled fraud and 
thought the trial would bring that out.

There were three possible outcomes in 
the case.

1. ) The court could have held that 
the National Organization had equitable 
title to the property and the agreement 
to sell was binding. In this instance we 
would have to convey the property to 
Berger and Briggs plus the rents col
lected

2. ) The court could hive held that 
the legal and equitable title was in the 
New Mexico Corporation and Berger N 
Briggs were not entitled to specific per
formance but were entitled to damages as 
against the Ahepa for offering to sell 
that which Ahepa didn't own.

5.) Ihe court could have held that the 
Ahepa should win either because the 
correspondence and mailing of the checks 
back and forth didn't constitute a definite 
and binding offer and acceptance or be
cause there was fraud involved.

The Settlement

Vt hatever the outcome, if the case were 
not settled, the losing party would have 
appealed to the Supreme Court. Our 
legal coM$ were mounting hy the minute. 
We had two sets of lawyers one set 
representing the Older of Ahepa and the 
other set the Silver District Corporation. 
An appeal would involve us in the litii/a 
tion for another two years. Even if w 
won I Of) it would he a pvrhic victor 
As it is. it cost us over $6,000 for at
torney’s fees in defense of the Berger & 
Briggs suit and we are having difficulties 
with one of the lawyers because he wan’s

JOHN TIIKVOS 
Assistant I . S. Attorney

an even bigger fee. Ihe Ades suit cost 
us over $2,500. What with travel and 
other expenses these law suits have cost 
us about $30,000 and that does not in
clude any costs for the Sanatorium Board 
members who [raid their own excuses 
and never charged the Fraternity one 
cent.

After the settlement ot ihe case, th° 
Sanatorium Board met and with Brothers 
Mantas. Breon. s, Dikeou, Poulos, Bru^ 
kas. Alexopouios and Bell present, voted 
to convey the property from the Silver 
District Sanatorium to its rightful and 
equitable owner, the Order of Ahepa. It 
should be added al this point that all 
expenses including the $17,500 paid to 
Berger and Briggs, attorneys fees and 
so forth, have been paid from the in
come of the Sanatorium property.

I he property consists of two plots of 
land I he larger of the two is 300x300 
feet and fronts Fast Central Avenue, the 
main street of Albuquerque. Ihe second 
plot is 150x150 feet and is on a back 
street. Ihe main sanatorium buildings 
on the back part of the large plot. Tin* 
Fast Central Avenue frontage of 3(H) f 
is undeveloped and consists ot a clay 
dune about 30 feet at its highest. It is a 
good location lor stores. Ihe existing 
buildings ire ide 1 tor a residential hotel 
or one-large-room efficiency apartments. 
Fach room has three I. rge window's and 
separate toilet facilities. With proper re
pairs sixty of these apartments could be 
provided.

Ihe Supreme Lodge appointed the fol 
loving m ntgement committee: Mantas. 
Chairman, Preonas, M i '.vakos. Dikeou. 
Pou'os and t alias with Bell ex-officio. 
Brother Alexoj mtilo* II I. been .ipp nnl.'d 
resiilrnt reprf*entarivr.

JOHN G. THEVOS APPOINTED 
ASSISTANT U. S. ATTORNEY

It is with a great deal of pleasure that 
we announce to the Fraternity the ap
pointment of Past Supreme President 
John G. I hevos to the very important 
post of Assistant L ruled States Attorney 
for the Northern New Jersey District with 
headquarters at Newark.

Our esteemed and beloved Past Su
preme President is one of the outstand
ing leaders of the Order of Ahepa. As 
a hoy he joined the Sons of Pericles and 
rapidly rose to leadership in our Junior 
Auxiliary. Graduating into the ranks of 
the Ahepa. he joined the Alexander 
Hamilton Chapter No. 54 of Paterson, 
N J. and served that Ahepa unit in many 
capacities, including the presidency. Then 
elevation to the Garden State District 
No. 5 Lodge was natural for hy now 
he had demonstrated superior qualities 
of leadership a sterling character, sin
cerity of purpose, initiative and original 
ideas and great oratorical powers. After 
serving his district with distinction as 
District Governor, he was recognized by 
the national Ahepa at the Los Angeles 
Convention where he was made Chairman 
ol that assembly and rewarded with the 
Supreme \ ice Presidency of the Order.

After two years as second in command, 
the Miami Convention in 1949 elected 
him by acclamation to the Supreme Presi
dency and in 1950 the C lev eland conclave 
re-elected him to the high |K>st. Mis 
two years as supreme leader of the Ahepa 
were filled with solid accomplishments: 
the reactivation of many chapters and 
the formation of many others, including 
units in Alaska and the Bahamas Islands: 
■nd his handlin' of the complex Dis

placed Persons program is considered hy 
all as a remarkable achievement. His ap
pearance at meetings, social gatherings 
and h anqupfs always inspired others to 
do good things for our greet Order.

1 o John (j. Thevos go the best wishes 
of the great rank and file of Ahepadom 
for success in his new post in the De
partment of Justice of the United States 
and in the days to come we look for 
greater honors to come his way.

Invest Your Savings

In

U S Government Bonds

Many thought that the S i a. torium 
would Ire the ruination of the Ahepa. 
I mlay it iv Ahepa v create,t as,et. VCe 
shall try to develop it with caution and 
prudence so that the Fraternity may de-
n.e . , much benefit as possible out of it
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The Modern Greek Library of the University of Cincinnati
By Ern » st U Si \ki i >

h is rather impossible for one to de
scribe the modern Greek Section of the 
Library of the University of Cincinnati 
and to include within the limitations of 
one or two pages, the vast ocllection of 
Modern Greek books which are found 
therein. Therefore, the present article 
cannot claim the honor of being a com
plete survey of the Modern Greek publi
cations in the University of Cincinnati 
Library. It is however, our wi>h and 
desire to give a summarized picture of 
the Greek Section and to familiarize the 
Ahepan world as well as the Philhellenic 
circle-* of America w III. the important 
publications of the meta-revolutionary 
period that one can find in the shelves of 
th^ University of Cincinnati Library.

One cannot describe this outstanding 
collection without mentioning the names 
of Professor Dr. Carl \V\ Blegen, the 
present he rd ol the C lassics Department 
of the t niversitv of Cincinnati, and his 
predecessor. Dr. William I. Semple, f he 
eminent Professor Dr. Blegen had made 
many archaeological excavations in 
Greece for the last three decades. He 
lived among the Neo-Hellenes. He studi
ed then lives and their works, and fell 
in love with them with equal fervor as 
with the Hellenes ol Pericles. His keen 
interest in the Modern Greek Literary 
production and the encouragement that 
he received from the philhellen scholar 
Professor Semple produced this outstand
ing collection. Dr. Blegen is the founder 
of this section of the Burnam Classical 
Library, and it is he who so capably- 
selected and directed the purchase of 
the thousands of volumes which stand on 
the shelves of the Library. Ihe hope 
and the desire of Dr. Blegen is to en
rich the .Modern Greek Library with many 
worth-while publications so that the Uni 
versity of ( incinnati may become the 
leading center of Modern Greek studies.

According to the Director of the Clas
sics Library, Professor M< Gregor, the 
work of Professor Blegen began twenty 
years ago in PHI Prior to the war, 
from 1931 to 1939. the Modern Greek 
Section had been enriched with rare edi
tions at the rate ol several hundred vol
umes annually. By PH9. the collection 
contained approximately 3500 volumes. 
After the war. from 1946 to the present 
day. 1500 more volumes were added. 
Thus, today, th total number of Mod 
ein Greek books reaches the mark ol
5000

I his coli *rtion ran best be segregated 
in live cat' ones:

I Dictionaries and Ln< v< lopedias

HHM.IIU'IIH \l. skim II Ol 
i;i:m sr \\ stiAiti.Ks

l-lrnesi \\ . SfiirleN ( AvaoTacnoc 
B loupXaO from Knllincs, Arca
dia wa* educated in Athens. 
I.reece and i* a graduate of Ma- 
ra*Hon Teacher** School, and of 
I niver*it> of Oavtoii. Ohio where 
he received hi* It. S. in ltu*ines* 
Admiiii*tration and of I niver*ity 
of <'incinnati. Ohio, where he re
ceived the degree of Master of 
Art* in Kcononiics. He lias taught 
in Athens, latvrinn, Hiiniania and 
in various school* in the t nited 
State*. At tin* pre*ent. he is lec
turer of Modern Greek at the 
I niversity of t incinnati.

He came to tin* t nited State* 
in I !*:!!». fought in Italy in the 
S«*cond War, with the I . S. forces, 
and ha* Ihh*ii a member of Ahepa 
since I fit I.

2. I’rnodicjl and official documents
3. I listorical and Archaeological works
4 \V »rks dealing with the Language

and Literature
3 Miscellaneous

Dictionaries and Encyclopedias.

Among the dictionaries, outstanding 
aie the ('.reek Lexicon hy Giannaru, the 
Greek-1 urkish Lexicon by Chloros, the 
Greek-French dictionary of Denictiakos. 
the Greek Dictionary ol the Academy 
of Athens, the Historic Dictionary and 
numerous oithographic Lexicons. I he 
rollection includes the very interesting 
and im|Kiit.int KiSutoc; tf]r, EXXtjvi- 
Hrjc r>ia(rcr)t; in 4 volumes by Nicholas 
Logadis issued hy the I’atriar. hate Press 
I8I<>

Others are the Lnglifh-Greek Diction
ary hy Camarinos. the Dictionary of Fsa-

konic Dialect, the French-Greek and 
Greek-French Dictionary in 3 vol. by 
A. Hepetis. the Greek Dictionary of By
zantium, the 'EppriveuTtKOv Ae^ikov 
hy Bernardakis. the MeyaXri Zipattco- 
tikt) sal NauTiKr) ’EYKUKXotTaf&Eiot, 
the AeEik6v 'lOTopiac; Kai Etcoypa- 
Oi rQ in -I vol. by \ outiras. Also the 
MryaXrj 'EXXrp’iKr] ’EyKUKX.oiTatbEia 
ot Pvrsos. the ‘EykuKXotTaibtk6v Ae^i- 
k6v ’EXEu9Epotj6dKr|, and the ‘Eygu- 
KXosrai&Eta d)iXoXoyiKi1| by f’atousa. 
in 4 vol. (Venice 1819-29).

Periodicals and Official Documents

The collection of periodicals and offi
cial publications is extensive. Includes 
periodicals concerned with the various 
fields of knowledge. Ihe most important 
of them are: The 'Eppfji; 6 A6yiot; 
(1817 1821), the organ of the Greek
intellectuals scattered throughout Europe 
m the Pre-Revolutionary era. To quote 
Peter Topping. "This periodical was the 
most important source for the intellec
tual background and preparation for the 
Revolution.", Ihe Bu^ocvtic; 2 vol. (1909

1912); the ‘EXXrp iKOt (1928); the 
'ETTEtqpu; 'EtatpicK; Bu^avrivcov 
Znoubiji (1924); the Neck; 'EXXrjvo- 

pvVjpcov 21 volumes edited hy Spyros 
L.amhros (1904 -27); the AeXtiov xfjt; 

loxoptKfjc; Kai 'EOvoAoyiKqt; Exai- 
piaq 'EXXdrboc; (1883) ; the 'H-rEipom- 
Ka XpoviKa (’Icodwiva 1926); the 
©paKiKa (Athens 1928); the XiaKOt 
XpoviKd (Athens I9||); the MiKpa- 
OiaxiKa XpoviKa (Athens 1938) includ
ing editions as late a. 1948; Mvqpsia 
xfjc; 'EXX. ’loxopiac; of the Academy 
of Athens (19)2); Mcooicoviki) BiSXto- 
ff|Kq in 7 vol. (Venice 1872 94); the 
Apyriov KoivAxqxop "Ybpaq 15 vol. 
((1778 1832), important publication
for the commercial background of the 
Revolution; the XiaKiv ’ApyEtov, edited 
by G. Vlahogiannis in 5 vol. (Athens 
|9|0); and the 'ApyEiov, xoo 0paKi- 
ko0 AaoypaipiKoO Kai E^cjooikoo 
0r|CTaupCHj edited by Polydoros Papa- 
christodoulou (Athens 1934). The 12th 
and 13th volumes were added recently.

Among the philological periodicals, one 
can find the monthly publication O 'EX- 
ArpiopAq (1898); 'H 'Eoxia (I87&- 
94); and the Nra 'Enx.'a in 4) vol
umes; the Moopac; (1903): Ta Elava- 
9t)\aia (1901); H ’A»r|va in 52 vol. 
(1889); 'll ’E’xiaxquouKi’) "Exaipfa 
'AOqvdii'; the EXAqviKoc; OiXoXoyt- 
Kdq SuXXoyor KcovaxavxivouxrAXEGx; 
(1865); TA ElpaKTiKA xqc; 'AKa&q- 
plaq 'ABqvov (1926); Ta EpAppaxa
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by Kostes Palamas; H PIav&iopa in
22 vol.. (Athens 1830—1872); and
others.

Due to the personal interest of Dr. 
Blegen as an archeologist, the collection 
of archeological periodicals is more com
plete and exceptionally interesting. It 
includes the complete series of periodi
cals such as the 'ApxaioXoytKr) ’Etpiq- 
pepit;; T6 AeXtiov 'ApxaioXoyiK6v; 
the minutes of the Archeological Society 
of Athens and others. Among the studies 
and treatises on archeological themes are 
the works of Tsountos. Kouroumotis, Ka- 
badias. Marinatos. Mylonas. Romeos and 
also the work of John Svoronos Tot No- 
pfoporroc xoO KpAtooc; tcjv FItoXe- 
paicov.

Historical and Archaeological
The historical works are of three cate

gories: (I) History of the Byzantine 
Empire (2) History of the Meta-Byzan
tine Period and (3) History of the Greek 
Revolution up to the present day.

The entire history of the Greek nation 
is contained in the 'loropiot tou ‘EX- 
XrjVlKOO E0\ ouc; by Paparregopoulos 
completed and edited by Pavlos K.iroli- 
des, 7 vol. (6th ed.. Athens 1931); 
Among the important historical works of 
Spyridon Lambros we noted the RaXaio- 
XAycia xai riEXoiTOvtriaiaKd 4 vol.. 
(Athens 1912 30) a collection of im
portant documents dealing with Pelo|>on- 
nesos under the Palaiologoi. Also im
portant translations from the German by 
Lambros. three works in 10 volumes; and 
the MiKTai lEXt&Et;, a compilation of 
speeches, letters and studies (Athens 
1903) and others.

I his library includes also the w ritings 
on Byzantine I hstory of \ ikelas. Melia- 
rakis and the lamou> work of Konstan- 
tine Koumas. 'loropia tgjv 'AvOpcoTTi- 
vtov Dpaf.eon in 12 volumes (Vienna 
1830).

Among the writings on the I hstory of 
Modern Greece are noted 'H Sloyxpovoc; 
lotopia ton 'EXXrpon Kai tmv Xot- 

ttcjv Xauv tfj-, 'Ai otToXrjr (iTT6 xo'.
1821 p£XPl in 7 vol. (Athens
1922 1929) the lato, a to0 A dxo, 
'ExaTor Atilncc in 3 vol., (At ens 
1892); the noXmKf) 'loropfa tfjc, 
Nfott pac 'EX.'d&oc, 1821—1928 by 
Georgius Venteris (Athens 1931). There 
are also the writings of Konstanlinc 
Sathas and A. Gotidas. There is also a 
biographical dictionary of the heroes of 
the Greek Revolution. 8 vol. (Athens 
I86‘1 76): the works of G. Mahogian-
nis with his 'ImopiKf) ’AiOoXoyfa 
(Athens 1927) and Plfpi XapiXdou 
TpiKOcnr). a collection of official docu
ments. letters and publications concern
ing Hanlaos I rikoupis. in 17 vol., (Ath
ens 1907 1917). Writings dealing with
the Revolution there are the works of

Trikoupis. Kokkmos. A. Daskalakis, Kan- 
deloros, and others.

Here we note the extensive collection 
about Koraes and by Koraes. a collec
tion of 70 volumes. 'O ’A&apdvrioc; 
Koporfjq wrote many volumes of ethico- 
philosophica! and nationalistic nature. He 
was acclaimed as the Teacher of the Na
tion and he is the father of the pure 
(KaOotpEUOUoa) language. Among his 
works we mention the ZdXiriopa HoXe- 
ptort’ipiov (Alexandria 1801). Here Ko
raes urges the Hellenes to support the 
new French Government, with the pur
pose of ultimately receiving the aid of 
Napoleon Bonaparte toward the liberation 
of Greece; the ' AraisTa and 9 volumes 
from his HapEpya. Also the 'Yiropvr)- 
pa He pi trie; riapouar^c; Kataordc- 
oecoc; ToC rioXiTiapotj eIc; Tf]v 'EA- 
^ aba written in French (Paris 1803), 
which is the first proclamation of the 
Greek rights to the West.

After the war, the collection vvas fur
ther increased with several volumes deal
ing with the I listory of Greece. Here 
we note the 'lotopia too 'Apxaiou 
EXXrjvtKoO floXiTtopoO by Incjfesis in 

2 vol; SuppiKta EAXrp.iKci cctto tr)<; 
'Apxnq trie KuSEpv r^OEtoc; tc.O Katrobi- 
orpia gai ^pE^fjc;, Part A. (Paris 1831) 
by Fournarakis and Rallis; fa 'LXXn- 
viKci ZipatEupata too 1821 by Baka- 
lopoulos (Salonika 1948); A series 
pubt shed by the National Library con- 
cerninq Northern Greece. O Priyac; 
tttEppaioc; gai ai AiEK6iKi)aEiq too 
'YixoSooXou 'EXXqviouoo Kata tov 
18o\ Alova by Kapsis (Athens 1949); 
’H ’IraXiKf) ’E-ttOEOic; kotoi rfic; 'EX- 
Xdtboc, Edition published by the Royal 
Ministry of Foreiqn Affairs (Athens 
1949) ; AeXtiov Tf]<; 'loTopiKpc Kai 
'EOvoXoytKrjc; ‘ETaipac, Tfjc EAXaboc. 
in 10 vols;'loTopia’AOqvaiKfjc; Kotvo- 
viaq by Gatopoulos; History of Crete; 
Oi MoppEc too '21 Lamprinou, and

over 70 other volumes by various writers 
concerned with the history of Greece 
or of localities of Greece from the Revolu
tion to the present day. Writings con
cerning the events of the last decade are 
also numerous. Here we mention few 
of them: Oi KXooSrp by Vardis: T6 

SApaTOTTE&o too Xaibapioo by Gian
nis Kornaros- loTopia Karoxfjc; by 
Gatopoulos in 4 vols.; 'EXXt)vik4c; ’A- 
vcapaXiEp Mfoqp 'A\a7oXr)<; by Tsou- 
theros.; H ETaoic too ’ I cxivvoo Me- 
TaEci by Giannopoulos.: 11 epi too ’E- 
Gvikoo 'Etroop by Politis and many 
other.s

Modern Greek Literature
Modern Greek Literature consists of 

Literature written after the Greek Revolu
tion. It can be divided into (I) litera
ture of lire old school from the Revolu
tion unlil the close of the 19th century, 
and (2) literature of the new and the 
Modern School. In the old school belong 
the School of Alliens and the Literary 
School of Heplanesos. From the Athenian 
School we have representative works of 
Achilles Parrskos, Alexander Byzantinos, 
Demetrios Paparrigopoulos, Aristomenis 
Provel, ‘gios. Angelos Vlahos, Demetrios 
\ ikelas. Stefanos Xenos, John Kampou- 
roglou. George \ ibyinos, Kleon Ragavis, 
hmmanuel Roicfes. and others. From the 
old school of Heptanesos we note the 
writings ol Dionysios Solomos, Andreas 
Kalvos, Aristotelis \ aiaoritis, Andreas 
Lascaratos and others. Here we mention a 
few words about Solomos and his work.

Solomos is the foremost poet of Mod
ern Greece. In direct contrast to Koraes, 
Dionysios Solomos advocated that the 
official language of the Greek people 
should be the Demotic (Ar^ponKr) yXcoo- 
oa) and not the pure language (Kar0a- 
pEuouorx). Although he did his early 
writing in Italian (transited by Nicholas 
Kalosgouros) the major portion of his

?N\>
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writings is in the Demotic Greek, which 
he used in a most remarkable manner, 
and introduced in it beauty and strength. 
All of his works can be found at the 
L. C, Library- I he more important of
the-e are: •o • Y^avoc; Eiq Tftv ’EXeuOe-
piay ; Lie; TOV UtivaTOV TOU Aupbco
B<. pi .no ; o N - pw.. •© riop^u-
pac;; ’O KpqT H ’iJbri fit; TrjV
X, X>pqv: Ci TiUOQi poc HoXtOpKTIUt-
VOC <md itheri

M,my w riters OCCIIpled themselves with
this |X)rt, 22 v olurnts of such writings
can Ire found in the Library. Among these 
are: 'O ZoAcofroc; Xcopir; METarpoottcf) 
by Kostas Varnalis; 'O riotr]Ti;r SoA.ca- 
pdc; kqi to fpyov toc (trorn psycho- 
logical standpoint) by Demetrios Mo- 
raites. O notr)tr]c, i.oA(jp6q by John 
Psichares; 'O Ayujotoc Zo Atop or; 
by Kostas Kairofylas; A-rana td EC>- 
piOKOprva rir^d gai floit^paTa too 
XoXcopaO bv G. Spatalas and otlrers.

From Kalvos writings, who ranks sec
ond only to Solomos we note here his 
Atjpa (Alliens. 1927); Ai 'Qbai 
(Athens 1946).

I he w iter who played an important 
part in the formation of the demotic 
Greek into a (roelic language together 
with Solomos is Aristotelis \ aiaoritis He 
wrote many poems mostly of nationalistic 
nature. I he l. of l incinnati Library in
cludes hi' writings: H Kopd tjrpoouvr)
(1866); Td Z/rtxoopyrjpotTa (184/); 
'O 'A9avdruoc; AidKOt (1867); 'O ’A- 
otpanoyinrv vex;. T6 Z7|partpov; ’Qbr) 
fir. toi llaTpicipxrp Ppriydpiov E'.
Many writers dealt with the work of 
\alaontis \mong such works there are 
the writings of I’an. Sakellariou, G \a- 
siliou. Paul Lambros, John Stamatelos 
and others.

I he new S( hool is headed by Kostes 
Palamas. His work includes numerous 
and important publications. He is the 
greatest poet of our times. Many of his 
poems have been translated in other 
languages. Among his works we hud in 
the ( incinnati Collection the 'Aod/furr] 
7cor) (Athens 1926) . AeiAoi koti i.gAr)- 
pfi Stiy u (1 h33) ; Bopoi (1922); Td 
Xpdun pou Ka- td Xaptid pou 
(19 H); Aipydpara (1929); 'O "V- 
pvf> tmi Adri'sOt s-ori td pdtia xrp; 
9' yn piyr f!92f)). I'ip6oi xnri ’A- 
vdTfcrtoi (1920); Oi Knruuoi Tf|c; Ai- 
pvo0dAarooaq (1925); ‘O KuxAoc, xcjv 
Tttr.a'ixiy v (1929); Oi NC/Tfr rod 
$nii(ou (19.TI) ; Oi n vraadAXafiot 
(1925) , nepdopara xai X itpttiopoi 
(193)); "H ibAoyfpo too BcxotXrjd 
(192f)) Hi co Andpo (1934); la 
Llpwra so.nxd (1913); H noXinta 
xai ft M •> a (1922); 'O Tdooc; 
(1928): Td Tporvcx'bia trp riaTpibor 
pot- (19)3); Td Xpi ad Ki'trtcXa 
(1923) • - H th - famous 'H Tpicwu- 
yrvri (1923) i

Among the writers who have dealt 
with Palamas’ work we note the writing 
of Hourmouzios, Fomalhakes. Angelos 
Sikehanos, l^ascaris. Foutrides, Karanto- 
ms. Demaras, and /oeopoulos.

Other poets of the New School are 
Nikos kampas, Georgios Drosinis. Gcor- 
gros Stratigis, loannis Polemis and oth
ers, works of whom can be found at 
the University Library. f or instance, 
there are hlteen of the works of loan
nis Polemis. among which I mention T6 

HaXrjd Bto>! (Athens 1920); Td Zaa- 
o,iiva Mdppapcr; Td 'A'.dSaoxpa; 
Tl Acpa (Athens 1910); Td Eipr]Vi- 
xd; Td EEcorixd; ’O Eo-TEpivdc; 
and others. There are also seven ol the 
works of Georgios Drosinis.

Of the Poets ol the Modern Greek 
School (ve corr pot XoyOTF xvtov) we 
find the works of Angelos Sikelianos, 
who is considered to be the foremost 
and most dynamic poet and writer of 
the Modern School. Of his works there 
are 'O XprOTOc; oti) Pcopr| 1 porycobra 
(Athens 1946); O AiQdpapSoc; too 
Poboi (Athens 1934); O Kcoorrjc; 
fTaXapdc; (Athens 1931); and 'O 
'AAai|ipotoxicoTOc,. I here are also the 
writings of kostas Hatjiopoulos, Deme- 
Inos llernardakis, Demetrios Ingopou- 
los. Pavlos Nirvanas. Mrltiadies Malaka- 
si>. Lambros Porfyras, Zaharias Papan- 
toniou, Nikos kazantjakis, Spyros Me- 
las. Soleres Skrpes. kostas Ouranis. ko
stas karyotakrs, Argyris Lftaliotis, kostas 
Varnalis who wrote the lamous 'Ai"r]0ivr| 
’AitoXoyia too SicOKpdTr), and the Con
temporary Angelos I erzakis, Stratis My
th ilis, Alekos Lrdorikis, Liras Venezis. 
kostes Bastias and others.

The most extensive of the Modern 
Greek prose writers is Gregory Xeno|K)ir- 
los 1 he University Library has a total 
of 18 of his works, among which are 
JEr/XXa BroXavarj (Athens 1909) ; 'O 
Hoopoe, xai 6 Koopdc (Athens 1923) ; 
O Kdxxivo fipdxoc (1924), 'A8a- 
vaoia xai fiXXa 24 Air)yr|paTa 
(1924) ; ’H Kcjivcovixft TptXoyia 
(1926); "O (Ifipaopdc (1930); 'Ara- 
proa oi Tpfic yuvaixic; (Athens 
1931) etc.

Likewise to the new School belongs 
John Psyh.itis, who is the leader of the 
demotic prose writers. His literature is 
very versatile. Of his works there are 
in the Library, Ter A a AS/ptfia (f’aris 
1910) H ’ A y y ft (Athens 1930); 
fitudes d>- Philolociie Neo Grecoque 
(Pons 1898) , Pcifm s rii Mfprx in 6 
vols. (Athens 1902); Ztdv Iokio too 
nXatdrvoti. Unfortunately his famous 
Td TaEtTPn poo is missing. There are 
also the writings of Psybari- aliout Pala- 
mas and Solomos.

\mong the literature of the writeis of 
prose .'nd |x>etry who devoted their tal
ents to satvre and humor we have Geor

gios Souris, Td " Array to in 2 vo|s. 
(Athens 1909) and his fEoXXoyf) Hoiq- 
pdreav. His Pcopqdc; unfortunately is 
missing (it may be found at the Lniver- 
sity of Chicago. There are also the 
literature ol Andreas Lascaratos. k. 
Skokos. Babby Anninos, I imos Morai- 
tmis. L. Synadinos, Nicholas Nikolaides 
(nd>.-N6p), and the wutings ot our 
contemporary Humorist Demetrios Psathas 
with ' Orai ft ©Epic; £xEl h/qna and 
H 0/pic; £x£l IStupa. Ihere are also 

the works of the two Skiathian novelists 
Alexander Papadiamantis and Alexander 
Moraihdes. From the novels of Papa- 
diamantis we find here ’O Xpfjaror; 
MrjXrovqc; K a i dXXa Aiqyftpata 
(1930); Fd Xp arodyEwa tou Np- 
TTt).q (1912); XpiOTOuyEU idTtxa Aiq- 
yftpata (1912); Tt f uOTO-touAa 
(1912); Oi MdyraaEq (1912); Id 
Mtrd ©dyaTOy (1914); H (Jrov.aaa 
(1930); Td ’ A-ravra (1945); O No- 
OTaAydc; (1912) and others.

Miscellaneous
Besides the many volumes described 

above, the University of Cincinnati Li 
brary possesses hundreds ol Lducatronal, 
text books, technical, religious and philo
sophical volumes, including the complete 
series of XOAAoyoc; npec; bidboorv 
coipEXipcoy PrtSXicov.

Among those most worth mention
ing are the works of Regas heraios the 
forerunner of the Greek Revolution. 
Here is lire famous 'ETTavaaraTtKft 
flpoxftpoErc; pi tov KaTaoTaTixov 
XdpTqv T(In AiKaicjparcjy tou Av- 
Spurnou, which Regas published secretly 
at Lepsia in 1796. Ihis proclamation 
was confiscated by the Austrians in Vien
na 1797. The Library has the f’aris 
edition of 1937 by Daskalakis. Other 
works of Regas lound here are Oi Te- 
XtuTaior XatpETiopoi tou Pftya and 
Aoyoi xai OpiXiai tou Pftya. Among 
the hooks written about Regas there is 
the work of Eidvvqc; KopbdTor;, 'O 
Pftyac; xai ft ‘Eiroxft tou (Athens 
1911).

1 here are also collections of demotic 
songs. Grammars of Greek such as the 
EpappaTiKft Tftc; 'EXXqvitcftc; by Geor
gios Genadios (Aiyiva 1831), various 
readers, the collection of the l lassie Li 
brary ol Papyros, consisting ol 148 book
lets Also the AuvaTOi NEOEXXqvTKoi 
XapaxTftpj by Demetrios k illimahos 
(New York 1927); O E/poc; too Mcj- 
prjd nr 3 veils, by Spyros Melas; The 
4 mis. of ’Avd/t XTa by Throf. V'nreas; 
works ot ©rdbcjpoc; KoXoxoTpcoyqr; 
and many others, dealing vvrth politics. 
Geography. Military Affairs, the Occupa- 
ti >n etc. Also q>eec lies dissertations and 
anecdotes of the important and lamous 
Greek Personages from the Greek Revo
lution to the present.
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.Is. l’iitropon fo5 

3irsl C onduclor

Bv Loris Biancolli 
The St iL \ oik World t elegram ^ Sun

It I were asked to nominate the con
ductor oi the year, there wouldn't be 
a moment s hesitation in naming Dimitu 
Mitropoulos, leader ot the symphonic 
pride of the city the New York Phil
harmonic.

I he Greek-born batonist recently com
pleted what to me was his most b/illiunt 
season since his arrival here as guest 
conductor several years ago. Both in 
program-building and in program presen
tation. Mr. Mitropoulos rose to new 
heights this past season.

From the beginning I have always been 
impressed by the man’s intensity. Music 
is obviously more than just a way oi 
earning a living with Mr. Mitropoulos. 
It is a way of lite a way ha believes 
and preaches the best way he knows 
how from a podium. He has turned thit 
podium into a pulpit for his gospel.

All Music His Domain

A backw. rd glance at Mr. Mitropou
los* season will show that he refuses to 
allow himself to be typed as a specialist 
in any particular field of symphonic mu
sic. All music is h:s domain, and there 
are no second-class citizens in the re
public ol his repertory. They all claim 
and receive equal c. re.

For a while many were begning t > 
suppose that Mr. Mitropoulos* own pref 
erences were in the direction of modern 
music. This led to the false notion in 
some quarters that his natural feeling for 
new idioms mi^ht lead to a distortion of 
the classics. And. of course, a great cum
ber of people began to look for and 
even to find this distortion.

There is always that danger when a 
conductor is particularly good in one wing 
of the repertory. The assumption is made 
that the specialty is being developed at 
the sacrifice of prospective toward the 
other classics. None of this is true, of 
course, about Dimitri Mitropoulos.

Encouraged New Trends

Early in his career a very healthy re
spect for the striving new composers en
tered Mr Mitronoulos* artisti outlook. 
He knew th t th*' whole art of music 
would go stale if new trends were not 
encouraged and if some of the neglected 
works of recent years were not salvaged 
from the mounds of library duq.

But he never lost sight of the fart that 
the older classics provide the backbone 
of the repertory. Neither an orchestra

/< //
onontif
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Dl.MITItl MITHOrOtliOS

n. r a c j..uuclor can (1 umh bn/, without 
the three B’s; anJ ne ther can the box- 
office. I think Mr. Mr.ropoulos* feeling is 
tint moderns ; nJ classics gain from one 
another on the same program.

I have found Mr. Mitropoabs’ read
ings of Beethoven and Brahms fully as 
exciting as his in'erpretattors ol Mahler 
and Prokofieff. All of the e compas^rs 
come equaTy alive m t^e vitality of h s 
performances I here is never a dull mo
ment , t a .Mitropoulos concert.

l.ven when the mu-ic itself is below 
par. it borrows life from his own inten
sity.

Pu*s Composer First
there is also a !>ea ?i!ul hu n lity about 

the man I am c r i n he fee's that the 
news i' not the o ch v t a or hies.df. bu‘ 
the compos n an 1 h.s musr;. I am equal
ly certain that when the cr wd gave him 
an ov tnn for hi’ performance of 
“Wo'/er-l” he -as chiefly gratified for 
Alban I »cr*». be compos r who died too 
soon t > en- )v this graat t lumph.

Mv hat 's - If to l)i nit i Mi’ropoulo' 
master mu ician, conductor par excel
lence, and a regular ^Tuy lor whom th 
temp'e of music is wherever people with 
a hunger for the good th‘ngs of life gather 

be it Carnegie Hall or the Roxy.

Tiiiti Nom
No swe- t tranquillity is mine.
The moral worth of all belief.
!h Jaopartli’etl hy war anti grl»‘f. 
The lee« ar»* bitter in the wine. 
Like gall, the marrow ol the hone. 
AM mute unhappincKn the day.
A branch that never knew the May,
A root that’n stifled hy a «tmie.

\n\ I, Kioiwv

Ancunt (Oaks Knew Earth 
M m Round in 140 B.C.

Hv James Stoki.ey 
Si it'ui. Sm ii i Astronomy Writer 
1 herr is a widespread belie! that Co

lumbus’ notion that the earth was round 
was a radical idea and that most people 
then thought it to he flat. However, in 
I-W2. men of learning believed it to be 
a globe. I nlike their modern successors, 
they thought it was the center of the 
universe and that the sun, planets and 
stars all revolved around it. This was 
the Ptolemaic theory, which originated 
with a Greek astronomer named Hippar
chus, who lived about 140 B.C.

knottier Greek. I.ratoshenes, who lived 
in Alexandria. Egypt, about 200 B. C.. 
made a surprisingly satislatory measure- 
mint ol the M/e of the spherical earth. 
He learned that some 500 miles south, in 
the city of Syene (now Assourn. site 
of the great darn), there was a well into 
which the sun shone straight down at the 
beginning of summer.

I his showed that it passed directly 
overhead. At Alexandria, on the same 
day. it did not reach the /?. ith hut. as 
he found hy measurement, passed almut 
seven degrees to the south of that |>oint. 
Since seven degrees is about I/50th of 
the complete circle of 360 degrees, he 
correctly coni luded that the dis'ance from 
Syene to Alexandria was a 50th of the 
circumference of the earth.

It had been determined that the north- 
south di'tance between the two places was 
about 5IKI0 stadia, so lie decided that 
the circumference w s 252.000 stadia 
His sla bum sterns lo hive been equal to 
about 517 feet. This would make the 
earth’s circumference 24.662 mib*s, cor
responding to a diameter of 7850 miles, 
which is onlv about 50 miles less than 
its actual diameter from pole to pole. 
Perhaps it was mainly good luck that 
made it so close, but F.r tosthenes had 
the right idea. Metho Is essential’y similar 
are used today.

Not only the sun. but the stars also 
are changed as we Lave! north an I 
south. Those which pass through the 
zenith at New York move south of that 
point for more northerly locations At 
places farther south nn earth they go 
north of the zenith. Here the stars come 
up in the east at an angle, move toward 
the southern sky and set in the west at 
a similar angle. At the equator the> Use 
and set vertically, while at the poles they 
do not rise or set at all. but move hori
zontally around the sky And as we 
travel southward stars that do not rise 
here ,»t all come into view.

iN
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EGA Helps Archaeology in Greece
Marshall Plan counterpart funds in 

Greece are to be devoted to archaeology, 
according to a recent announcement, 
which means in this case that drachmas 
offset by Marshall Plan dollars will be 
available foi restorations and discoveries 
at fifteen historic sites on the mainland 
and the islands of Greece. Lest any 
American solon protest this use of Greek 
funds, emphasis is laid on the tourist 
traffic which would result from this in
vestment, earning dollars to pay for 
necessary imports. In modern economy 
tourists are counted as a hnrhly desirable 
invisible export: they bring in money and 
leave a country hllle the poorer. Greece 
has not been behind other countries in 
encouraging '‘tourism. An elaborate 
tourists' map of Greece issued last sum
mer is keyed for more than a hundred 
place* where historic ruins may be seen 
all the way from Thrace of the old bar
barians to Nestor’s sandv Pvlos near the 
tip of the little finger of the Peloponnesus.

Meeca Before Mecca

Greece was a Mecca for tourists long 
before Mecca vvas known to the world. 
In the second century A. D. Pausanias, a 
Greek, from Asia Minor apparently, wrote 
his "Description of Greece' as a guidi 
for travelers who in that day included 
students and some rich Romans arriving 
with well-filled purses seeking bargains in 
works of art Pausanias composed so ac
curate a description of Greece that ai 
chaeologists looking for what is left of 
a vanished temple or monument can 
count on finding it where Pausanias said 
it was Idie-e archaeologists may skip his 
long digressions which recount the his-

f f >

tory and legends suggested by ancient 
shrines but othei Hellenists read Pausa
nias as a storyteller and call him "Prince 
of Digressors."

Latter Day Travelers
After an interval of centuries a new 

type of foreigner began appearing in 
Greece. They were the Plnlhellenes who 
dreamed that Greece might yet be free 
and were anxious to take a part in the 
struggle—romantic figures like Lord 
Byron and solver characters like the re
markable Scot. George Finlay, who lived 
out a long life on an estate in Attica 
and wrote the history of the Greeks un 
der the Romans. After them came great 
numbers of lovers of the classics who 
went on tramping tours among the scenes 
they knew all aliout from their reading, 
with apt quotations for every encounter 
They wrote their books, and were prob
ably the happiest of all the travelers in 
Greece. Finally, in the years before the 
F irst World War, came the ordinary tour
ists in force, carrying thick red Baede
kers. The war put an end lo all this but 
the peace of 1919 brought no new flock 
of tourists, for the internal troubles of 
Greece were increased by the problem of 
settling a million Greeks from Asia Minor 
in the inhospitable peninsula.

Beyond Tourist Dollars

I he counterpart funds which go to 
the ar< haeologists will do more than bring 
in tourist dollars: they will carry on the 
great work of revealing the history of 
Western civilization. Literary history can 
add little to what is known about the 
Greeks, but the "digs" of the archaeolog

ists are constantly adding to the store 
of knowledge. And the wonder grows. 
Archaeologists have not only filled the 
museums of the world with beautiful ex
amples of Greek art; in places like Crete 
and Mycenae they have brought to light 
civilizations hitherto virtually unknown 
and given literary history a brilliant new 
chapter.

West’s Common Cause
Nearly all Western peoples have taken 

part during the past century in the fas
cinating work of uncovering the origins 
of their civilization. The list reads like 
the roster of the North Atlantic 1 reaty 
Organization: British at Sparta and My
cenae. French at Delphi. Dutch at Argos. 
Danes at Lindos, Americans at Corinth 
and Athens. Germans of the old regime 
were also very active—at Olympia’s 
great pan-hellenic sanctuary, at Thera 
and at Aegina. Austrians worked in an
cient F.lis, Swedes at Calaureia. Even the 
Czechs were busy for a time in Samo- 
thrace. but that interest has probably 
been transferred to Russian archaeology. 
The Italians specialized in Aegean Islands, 
while the Greeks themselves restored some 
of th ancient glories of the Acropolis at 
Athens, and shrines at F.leusis and Epi- 
daurus. If ever peace should come again, 
all these nations could join hands in 
literally digging up the records of their 
common civilization.

The Veto Y'irt Times

THE QUESTION OF CYPRUS 
SEE EDITORIAL ON PAGE 30

\ t.lMMVIUt Ol MODEItN ORKEK: 
OV A PHONETIC BASIS. By .lullan 
T. Pring. M.A. t'niversity of lamrlon 
Pre—. Warwick Square, Ijonilon, E.C.
The hook is intended to provide a 

rapid but efticient grounding in edu
cated colloquial Greek with special at
tention to accurate pronunciation. Part 
I is a detailed account of the sounds of 
the language and their behaviour In 
continuous speech, and explains the 
variations of stress-accent Part 2 is an 
outline of accidence and syntax, with 
word-lists and substitution tallies at the 
earlier stages to enable the reader to 
construe! sentences from the beginning.

The material is presented in simple 
transcription, together with the Greek 
orthography for those who wish to learn 
pronunciation and spelling together. 
Declensions and conjugations are re
duced to a very simple and concise 
form, and it should be found that they 
ar> more quickly mastered by a pho
netic approach Ample attention Is 
given to the use of cases and all the 
common constructions, which are illus
trated by many examples in colloquial 
Idiom.

The tlflh tenturj Boom, in one of the new li - recoll-t rite I ell wings of the National 
Museum in tllo-ns; Broitxe statue, believed to represent /.eiis. was recently

found in tile sea.
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COMMENTS ON BOOKS
THE ISLANDERS. Hy A us-

lantlt r ami Amlrey Wunlemann. 805 
pp. V«*w York, Longmans, Cirfon *V 
Co. $3.

Spyros P. Skouras of 20th Century 
Fox should take a look at The Islanders 
by the husband-wife writer team, Aus- 
lander and Wurdemann. It is without 
any doubt the best novel in print about 
Creeks in America. It is also a charm
ing story.

What a film it would make!—per
haps the first of a series since the au
thors eventually intend to treat 12 or 
15 minority groups.

Written by two major poets (Audrey 
Wurdemann is the youngest writer who 
ever took the Pulitzer prize), this 
strange and moving novel tells of the 
village on the west coast of Florida in
habited by that tough but admirable 
community whose young men risk their 
lives daily to bring up sponges from 
incredible depths.

Sponges have an evil smell and must 
be trampled into insensibility by the 
churning of innumerable bare feet. And 
the authors, aware that their subject 
has aspects of realism, temper their 
tendency toward lyricism with the hard 
facts of life

• * •
Despite all their attempts to keep 

the story close to earth, however, the 
great tradition of ancient Greece suf
fuses the whole with almost classic 
beauty. Greeks often name their chil
dren for ancient gods, goddesses, play
wrights, sculptors and philosophers. 
Colorful customs thousands of years old 
dignify and enrich their lives.

For instance, the unforgettable pa
geantry surrounding the diving for the 
Kpiphany Cross already has captured 
the imagination of thousands of visitors 
who come each year to watch the richly 
robed Greek Orthodox churchmen throw 
the cross into the sea while sun- 
browned young divers plunge after the 
holy prize. It is less well known that 
beneath the sea occur fights of dra
matic violence between the divers.

The principal characters in this 
warm narrative are the Chrlstidos fam 
lly, who own and operate the Parthenon 
restaurant, patronized by sponge fishers 
and other villagers. One sturdy son is 
a dependable air pilot. The younger son 
is a juvenile delinquent. Put it is the 
fate of the naive and appealing daugh 
ter which holds the reader as she falls 
in love with a blind Greek major who 
will marry her only if he can regain his 
sight.

Svkhi-ino North

MENTAL CALISTHENICS. Hy J. A.
i 'h re so males. ;t!i pp. The Hellamy
Press, New York. Sit.
If you have concluded that you do 

not have the capacity for real happi
ness. or if there are situations in your 
life which make adjustment seem im
possible. this book will help you change 
these situations. It will help you de
velop greater understanding internal 
ease. It will help you correct your 
faults, forget past unpleasant memories, 
and lose your fears and phobias. It 
will help you to develop confidence. 
It will help you to live and think con
structively. It will help you to attain a 
state of contentment, which lowers ten
sion. rather than suppresses it.

If you think that failure is your 
allotment in life and that nothing can 
help you because you are poor, sick or 
out of a job; if you feel somewhat 
discouraged and discontented because 
you do not know how to bogin to en
joy the things you desire for yourself 
in life, then Mental Calisthenics will 
help you overcome all your troubles 
It will show you how things are really 
done, it will point the Way to greater 
Accomplishments than You have ever 
dared to Dream.

The author tells how, shortly after 
building the key corner to New’ York’s 
Fashion Center, he could not buy him
self a pair of shoes, and was completely 
despondent. He covers the subjects of 
Hody. Mind and Soul to enable the 
reader to find himself, to find Health. 
Wealth. Peace of Mind, and Content
ment, just as the author had found it 
for himself.

THE DESTINE o| NATIONS. Hy An- 
thon> \\. Homer. ti;t pp. Exposition 
Press. Inc., New \ ork. #12.
While the world is threatened with 

another dark war. without having really 
recovered from the last holocaust, many 
people are struggling against the ap
parent futility of our destiny. In this 
comprehensive, deeply religious, and 
remarkably pr ;;/iietic treatise. Anthony 
\V Homer has analyzed the “march of 
civilization” and the great role that 
America is destined to play, if we are 
to understand God’s master plan for 
our fultire.

The I lest i 113 of Nation* does not re
fleet the pessimism of too many of our 
modern thinkers. Rather, the author 
comprehends th*1 significance of each 
historical event as another step in the 
well-ordered plan drawn hy God. 
which will ultimately lead us to the

goal of human perfection. Brilliantly 
analyzing the great conflicts of the 
past from the conquests of Alexander 
the Great to the modern World War®

he shows that the power of the 
sword has only superficially brought 
about material progress and wealth. 
His keen and logical theory of war and 
peace as historically inevitable phases 
of human development proves, to the 
contrary, that wars can only tempo
rarily destroy spiritual values, and 
never halt the gradual unfolding of 
God’s divine scheme for a tolerant and 
enlightened world.

While The Destiny of Nations, for
convenience, can he most accurately 
labeled “political philosophy,0 it is in 
reality a hook that does not belong In 
any category. For, completely original 
in conception, subject and treatment, 
it presents a thesis that is not history 
or politics, nor philosophy or religion, 
but it contains some of the elements of 
each, blended into a compound alto
gether new.

Anthony W. Homer wras horn on 
the island of Crete in 1914, and now 
lives in Lynn. Massachusetts. He has 
studied journalism at the Newspaper 
Institute of America and at the Staley 
College of tin* Spoken Word at Brook
line. Massachusetts. Since 1936, when 
he became seriously interested in his
tory and philosophy, he has written 
extensively Tin* IlcNtiny of Nations 
was originally published in 1940, early 
in the last Great War. and now re
appears, with a reflective Afterword, 
to validate the author's timely percep
tions and predictions.

THE DANTE: ITS ORIGIN. I'SY< TRIL
OGY AND ITIILOSorUY By Dr. 
John H. Manas, tit pp. The Tytha- 
gorean S<K*icty. New York.
This fascinating new book on the Art 

and Science of the Dance reveals the 
secrets of the health, beauty, symmetry 
and grace of the ancient Greeks I'ref- 
oco hy Kuth St. Deni*.

It shows the cause of Emotional Com
plexes and how they can be removed 
through dancing. It explains the laws 
of Cycles and Vibration and how they 
affect tin* human body. How certain 
conditions can he healed through danc
ing. It gives valuable breathing tech
nique which everyone can apply with 
great benefit to his health It describes 
some of the most ancient Greek dances 
and the oldest extant dance-songs. Rit
ualistic Dances and Jesus. Rhythmic 
Music and Dance versus Jazz. How to 
get the greatest physical, emotional and 
mental benefits from dancing.

Illustrated, artistic cover with rare 
ancient Greek painting Postpaid 75c.
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Tenth National Ahepa Banquet—March 24,1952

EVENT TO COMMEMORATE 131st ANNIVERSARY OF GREEK INDEPENDENCE AND 30th ANNIVERSARY OF THE
FOUNDING OF THE ORDER OF AHEPA

The great biennial Ahepa Classic the 
National BaiK|uct of 1^32 will take 
place in Washington on Monday, March 
24. The Presidential and the C ongres- 
sional Rooms ol the St a tier, the capi
tal's most modern hotel. ha\e been en
gaged for this unique event.

Chairman of the Banquet Committee 
is dynamic George Cazana, staunch 
Ahepan from Knoxville. lennessee. 
George is a natural for this job. for In
is in the promotion business in a big 
way and is accustomed to do things only 
in the grand manner, l ull of imagina 
lion and enterprise, he is planning every
thing on a grand scale so as to present 
the greatest National Ahepa Banquet yet.

The theme of the Tenth National Ahepa 
Banquet will be the commemoration of 
two gre.-t events the 131st Annbersarv 
ol the Greek War of Independence and 
the 30th Anniversary of the founding of 
the Order of Ahepa. Appropriately 
enough, it will take place on the eve o' 
March 25. Greek Independence Dav. 
\dded significance will be given to the 

event through arrangements made with 
ihe Voice of America for a one hou 
nation l broadcast of the proceedi ng 
A rebroadcast to Greece will take place 
on the afternoon of M< irch 23th.

Invited Guests

Tire list ol distinguished guests mv ited 
to attend our National Banquet is headed 
by President Harry S. Truman from 
whom definite assurance has been re
ceived that he will attend the banquet 
if conditions at that time permit. V ice- 
President Alben Barkley and Secretary of 
State Dean Acheson will be among the 
speakers. Other honored guests will be 
the Justices of the United States Su
preme Court, l S. Senators, Members of 
Congress, other Cabinet members and 
high governmental officials. Archbishop 
Michael has accepted our invitation to 
attend the banquet and the following

AHKfM NATIONAL RANQITCT 
GVCOKt.K N. « AZANA, (Aialrmnn
t I ><» •. \ \\ ,
WASHINGTON H. C.
PLKASK 
N AM K 
AHIHtLSH 
CHAPTKB
NI’MRKK OF 
($15.00 per person)
FOB WHICH I KXtTOHK S

GKOHGK N. CAZANA 
< iiairiimn National Banquet

day. March 23th. His Grace wi I c mduct 
the services in the Washington Greek 
Orthodox Community Church, where hun
dreds of out of town visitors are expect
ed to wit levs the impressive ceremony.

The Greek Government wi’l be lepre- 
sented at our banquet by His hxcellency. 
Ambassador Ath nase G. Politis. I oast- 
master will be Past Supreme President 
John G. Thevos and the principal speak 
er will be [’resident Harry S. Truman. 
Canadian Prime Minister Louis St. Lau 
rent is also expected to honor us with 
his presence on this auspicious occasion.

Details of the Banquet

The Banquet will be preceded by a 
Cocktail Hour which will commence at 
6 P M At this time every opportunity 
will be given to the visiting brothers to 
meet the distinguished guests In the 
Banquet Room the tables will be identi
fied by States instead of numbers, this 
being an improvement in the seating ar
rangements devised by the Committee for

Jlenu
Fruit cup Supreme 
Avgolemon Soup 

Calaniata Olives, celery 
feta cheese

}|j«cd green salmi—french 
dressing

Crown of Mu>se of Sole 
with liobsfer nl* Americaine 

Filet of Mignon of Beef 
Fresh Mushrooms 
Fresh Strinffheans 
Potato Parisieime 

Frown layer cake with 
strawberry sauce

(American Flag with Ahepa su
perimposed on one side r.nd on 

the other side 1922—1952)

the comfort and convenience of the 
guests. Every slate will have one or 
more tables at which its delegation and 
their guests may be seated. In this man
ner. it is felt that the various state dele
gations will be kept together and thus 
enjoy the event to a fuller degree.

Peter Kara and his famous New York 
Orchestra will entertain during the Cock
tail Hour and will also render dinner 

music.
The price per person is $13.00. AH 

indications point to the best and biggest 
National Banquet ever held. It is there
fore suggested that your reservations be 
made as early as possible and for this 
purpose you may use the reservation form 

printed below.

ZEUS NO 88 HONORS 
25 YEARS MEMBERS

On Sunday November II, 1951, a 
elaborate banquet was held in the St. 
Demetrios Church Hall for the members 
of the Zeus chapter No. 88 of the Order 

of Ahepa.
It was held in honor of the 25 year 

members of the Warren chapter.
I he meal was prepared and served by 

the newest and youngest members of the 
chapter.

The special gold 25 years pins were 
presented hy the president. Jack F. 
Foundoulis. to 12 of the 28 eligible
members.

Members receiving the 25 year pins 

were:
George Annos. Harrv Economos. Pan- 

telis Gatanas. Nick Ca«sudakis, William 
Harris. Pete Papalios, Euripides Chem- 
bithes. Mike Foundoulis. Tonv Payavlas, 
Vassilios Foundoulis, 1 hemistokles S. 
Chibides. Andy G. Poulos.

UIBANGE KKSFKVATION FOB:

NO................
GTESTS:
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Udm. and, JhshiL with, ih$, SiihAswisL (pfuL&id&nL
Minneapolis, Sunday morning. August 26. 1951. The 

Convention is over at about 7:.10 A. M. Can't* sleep in 
the morning anyway, so with Manta to breakfast. New 
convention group coming in. Hotel clerks trying to 
get Ahepa delegates out. Handshakes and good wishes. 
Sunday afternoon and Supreme Lodge meeting. V. 1 
Chebithes, Executive Secretary. George Dimas. Editor 
of Ahepa magazine. Then to Jim Demos' Gopher Res
taurant.

Monday morning, ready to leave in Dr. Rill Nestos' 
new Caddy with Van Nomikos. Plenty of Ahepans still 
around. Finally on way at 3 P. M. Saw a little of Min 
neapolis outside of hotel for the first time. St. Paul, 
too! Got as far as Madison, Wisconsin. Saw g >od old 
McCarrey. an old army pal. Tuesday, to South Reloit 
to see Kapetanakis, re 13th District. Nice home, warm 
hospitality. George asked me to write to him what 
lo do. Good Ahepan Health not too good. Hope he 
gets well real soon. Stable and sensible. Will keep his 
side from go'ng haywire To Elgin to see Phil Manolis 
Beautiful restaurant. Pleasure to see Van attack Phil's 
biggest steak what an appetite! Phil promised a new 
chapter in Elgin.

Tuesday evening. Chicago and the 11th Telephone 
Everybody out except Nick Giovan Not much chance 
for a compromise. Wednesday', to Worcester.

September 2nd and Ird. New York and speeches to 
Pan-lcarian and Pan-Samian Conventions. Roth very 
successful. Mrs. Manta: “John, I can’t go to the banquet

1 haven’t brought a dross with me." John "Then ise 
gthite yineka afti pou foras looks good enough to me."

September S. 10. Hopewell. Virginia for dedication 
of Ahepa Home First one in the South. Reautifi 
building of Greek architecture. Small chapter, good 
Ahepa spirit. Greeks own IS', of Hopewell real estate. 
Young George Kleades sons, two future Ahepa leaders

To Washington for conference with V. 1. for rear
rangement and reorganization of Headquarters. Confer 
ence with Irene Marfnake also.

September 14. Boston, and Luncheon by Tom Pappas 
in honor of four great Philhellenes who received medal 
from grateful Greece. It's about time other American 
Philhellenes were honored throughout the country. 
Greek War Relief meeting Skouras and Mantas full 
of enthusiasm. Everybody put in his 2 cents worth. 
No conclusions.

September 14. Salem Peabody Chapter Ball In Lynn 
Tremendous crowd. Presentation of 25-year pins to 
some real old warriors of the Ahepa. Yelonis, a pillar 
of this Chapter.

September 23 24. Washington. D. C. for Displace '
Persons Committee meeting. Election of Committee offi
cers. Polos, Chairman; Thevos. Vice-Chairman; Copanos. 
Treasurer; Ypsilanti. Secretary; Papanicolas. Counsel
lor Papanlcolas babies baptised. Thevos Godfather. Re
ception at Statler must have set George back a few' 
G's Next day another reception at Papanicolas home 
and still another at V. I.'s. Supreme Presidents will 
never starve or go dry.

September 2s 29. Another D P Meeting in New 
York. Trouble with American Consul ruling. More 
trouble with Orphan Program Committee decided to 
send Polos to Greece to see what can be done.

• * •
October 12. 1'pper Manhattan meeting excellent rep 

resentatlon of all Metropolitan Chapters. Pindus Chap 
ter members in full force and fezzes. Steve Scopas »*x 
cellent presiding Sam Peters, progressive District Gov
ernor. Gus Nicholas, perennial optimist and what's more 
produces. Slated as Peters’ successor.

Very long-winded resolution passed by Convention 
concerning $15,000 in Hospital fund Gave $10,000 to 
GWR for life membership (whose life, anyway?) and 
remainder to Booms Hospital committee to put out a 
brochure. Nobody dissented on floor Don't think any
body except interested parties, knew' what It was all

about. No convention ever before voted $15,000 without 
a fight Really an artistic job. Money' wasn’t even in 
the treasury. Had been loaned to DP Committee Got 
it back since Geroulis and I using it to pay regular 
Ahepa bills Mantas says, "afto yne babesiko " Mv 
answer Is: Ahepans. always table long resolutions, they 
are usually made long to hide their real purpose

Received word fr- ni Albuquerque that trial of Sana
torium case coming up. Called Supreme Lodge and 
Sanatorium Board meetings there for moral support 
on spot decisions. Mantas, Thevos and I agreed a long 
time ago to seek compromise settlement Monday. Oc
tober 15. trial starts. Courtroom looks like miniature 
Ahepa Convention. Conferences in law library, in cor
ridors. in clerk's office. John Kiamos. the go-between 
contact man. cigar and all. looks and acts like a typical 
Broadway "con" artist. Calls me out of the courtroom 
for the nth time. Judge stops me at the door and your 
Supreme President got a better dressing down than 
any army sergeant ever gave him His Honor was right 
but was glad to forgive and forget when the settlement 
was reached and announced.

On plane to Albuquerque. Nomikos and Manta taught 
your Supreme President Hollywood gin rummy On 
way back Geroulis and Sekles taught him auction pin
ochle. The innocent lamb got properly sheared. Eyine 
stasis pliromon!

October 11 Geroulis. Halles and Sekles to Kansas Citv. 
Kansas, to look over damage to Greek Orthodox Church 
and property of our people there. Stopped there mv 
self with rest of Supreme Lodge. Situation worse than 
we were told. Must conduct drive to help these are our 
people, our Brothers.

October 2b. To Worcester and party in my honor 
Brother and Mrs. John Lawrence vied with Brother a i ' 
Mrs. Kotsilimbas Davis to extend hospitality to out 
town guests Pantos. Lagadinos. Statson and Rrusalis, 
excellent committee for affair. Chebithes as toastmaster 
and Thevos as Main Speaker better than usual. A' 
out-of-towners to Lagadinos home till wee hours of 
the morning.

October 27. Paterson in New Jersey, the District that 
adopted me. If you say anyhing uncomplimentary ah >u* 
the Supreme President In front of Soteratus, smile first 
“Chief" Peter Adams always proud of his New Jersey 
tribe. God grant me to so conduct myself as to have 
the respect of my New England boys at the end of my 
Presidency that Thevos has of bis New Jersey boys 
at the end of his. And what an unselfish gang! Kltsos. 
Argyros. Fasoulis. Sinner. Economides. Millas. Saros. 
Ralsamides. Kouvatos, Louvis. Microutslcos. etc

October 2S. Baltimore and beautiful Banquet and Ball 
in honor of 25-year members 42 of them! May God 
bless and keep them. Chapter in hands of young mem 
hers. Good material in Chriss, Mentis, Thomas. Meso- 
longites and company.

* * *
November 1 Pottsville, Pennsylvania, and what a 

time to get there, but worth it. Small town with big 
heart. Rroher Liadrakis, Chairman. Mrs Liadrakis did 
all the work! Steve Thomas* special steak for a famished 
Supreme President. Sarantakos avocation, his own 
winery for friendly gatherings. Some more 25-year pins

Bill Kondis. Ahepan since November. 1922 Father 
Aloupis, of Reading. Bates College and Brookline Semi
nary' graduate, there with Bishop Polyzoldes Aloupis 
a credit to priesthood and a very good Ahepan Need 
more of his kind.

November 2 and 1. Washington Ahepa Headquarters 
painted, refurbished and reorganized Looks like an of 
fire instead of a factory loft. Plans for circulars, Na
tional Banquet and Excursion Geroulis there trying to 
see how tit pay $72,0(10 General Fund appropriations out 
of $48,000 General Fund income.

(Continued on Page 25)
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\T MKKKNSF. H.\LL\
Officials in lli«* Ah<*|K» Ovilian l»riv«-.
l«*ft to riu*‘t. I'aM I>i>tri4t <o*vornor <ii»orfr«* I-. Hourn»\v: 
Mayor Vinn nt It. InipHlittori; Arrhliishop Mirliael ami l.iriit. 

<«4»vt‘rnor tins Nicholas.

rol.4M;il I. PART Ml I* A NTS AT i\ ». MIUVK 
I'lic Daughters of IVnelojK? drcssnl in our National costumes 
adtlcd color to tin* event which vvas held in the heart of 
rimes Square in New Vork t'itv. Vlilressing the large audi

ence is Robert F. Wagner, ,lr.

Metropolitan New York Chapters Stage Civil Defense Rally charlotean fighting

BIG LIE’ IN GREECE
Once again Ahepa has wholehearted

ly answered the Nation s call, this time 
in the "Civilian Defense Diive." Real
izing the gravity of the situation should 
an attack Ire made upon the C ity ol 
New York, the Metropolitan Chapters of 
the Older ol Ahepa. in concentrated ef
fort and under the able chairmanship of 
Lt. Gov. Gus Nicholas, proclaimed Mon
day. July 30th, official “Ahepa Civil 
Defense Day." Nicholas J. Matsoukas. 
Coordinator of the Foreign Language 
Group, is ,0 be congratulated for the 
successful organization and execution of 
such an inspiring demonstration.

Although the tem|>erature soared up
wards and the humidity exerted all in
fluence against the success of the Drive, 
over 200 Ahepans and Members of its 
Auxiliaries attended this successful rally 
and pledged all possible sup|x»rt to Mayor 
Impellitten who administered the oath 
personally.

The afternoon rally was highlighted 
with the dynamic speech made hy Pop 
Loris. The Champion Bond Salesman 
urged all to volunteer their services as 
they did during World War II. this time 
in a cause just as worthy. The Civil 
Defense Drive'

The Consolidated Ldison Band, attired 
in brilliant royal blue with gold trim 
marched lo the platform at the Rivoli 
where the First Army B nd. spoilin 
brilliant red and gold, played the Nation
al Anthem while Private Julian Patrick 
led the assembly in singing "Ihe Star 
Spangled Banner." Mr. Monty Salmon 
itroduced Program Chairman Brother 
Ijruis J Dukas who explained the pur

pose ol the rally. The Daughters of 
Penelope dressed in our national cos
tumes then danced a mean Tsamrko to 
the accompaniment of Peter Kara and the 
playing of champion clarinetist George 
Klavas After the bands played. Arch 
bishop Michael made a fervent appeal 
which immediately resulted in a con
siderable increase of volunteers gather
ed around the registration booths. Hon
orable Grover Whalen then spoke follow
ed hy Commissioner 'X allander and then 
hy H.s Honor Mayor Impellitteri. The 
Mayor, a good Ahepan. spoke in be
half of the Greeks of today praising 
them for their leadership in all humani 
tarian drives.

Grand Governor F.leanor Stamoules. 
as the chief representative of the Daugh
ters of Penelope, briefly expressed the 
sentiments of all Daughters in her usual 
smiling fashion.

Lt. Gov Gus Nicholas in a few well 
chosen words urged more people lo vol
unteer for this worthy cause and thanked 
all the participants for their support. 
The First Army Band then concluded the 
drive with the playing of "God Bless 
America."

IIKMKTKH'S M \M AI, 
lii'Kililunrters tin-- piirrlutHecl a 

-iipplv of lie meter's Manuals amt 
tin t arc* available at 92.00 pc-r 
mpt. \i Ito- Miami 4 one,'niton 
llemeter'a Manual was ailoplcat by 
Ihe fteeter of Ahepa as its official 
iiilliorlty of Itules of Order. Fvery 
chapter Is urged lo have one on 
hand for reference.

ATHENS.- The "Big Lie" is due to 
get the whacking of its life in 6,000 
villages, in valleys, coves, mountains and 
plains and on hundreds of Greek islands

A Greek-American information project 
is going to carry the "Big I ruth" hy 
radio to hitherto almost inaccessible 
Greeks.

As consultant for this big job the 
Greek government has Itorrowed drawl
ing but dynamic Charles H. Crutchfield, 
general manager of Radio Station WBT. 
Charlotte. N. C.

The plan calls for thousands of Eu- 
ro|>ean-made radio receivers, complete 
with small generators and loudspeakers, 
to he installed in the public squares of 
these isolated communities. ECA has al
ready started the radios moving on the 
backs of jackasses into the mountains. 
The Greek radio system is stepping up 
its power at Radio Athens and at com
plementing stations at Salonika and 
Corfu.

Retired General Christodoulos Gigantes, 
Greek radio director, called upon the State 
Dept, for an adviser on the "Big I ruth” 
when ECA announced its sweeping plan 
ol information for the radio system.

Eighteen top radio program experts in 
the L'niled Si.lies were screened hy the 
State Dept Crutchfield was tapped.

Crutchfield is making a thorough per
sonal survey of his prospective listening 
audience. He's threaded mountain gorges 
on the backs of mules, sailed by caique 
and ridden automobiles, trains and planes 
lo get to villages hidden in the backwoods

14 THE AHEPAN
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NEW CANADIAN CHAPTER FORMED

A new chapter of a Greek fraternity, 
fostering the ‘betterment ot society," 
has been set up in the twin cities of 
Fort William and Port Arthur, with 
N. J, Pappas, as president.

The Thunder Bay chapter of the Or
der of Ahepa was formed at a Wednes
day meeting in Fort William after four 
days of extensive preparations, through 
the offices of Stanley Galanos, of Ot
tawa, supreme governor, Canadian juris
diction; and district lodge officers. Chris 
7sipuras, of Montreal, district governor; 
George Leondantis. of Hamilton, district 
secretary; Denis Milonas. of Ottawa, dis
trict marshal: I^ruis \aiikow. of Toron 
to, president ol Lord Byron chapter. C. J 
No. I; and Tom State, of Benton Har
bor, Mich., Fruit Belt chapter. 292 and 
past governor of district No. ten.

Elected to office with Mr. Pappas wen 
C. Catzaman, vice president; J. Savas 
secretary; G. Kelos. treasurer; B. Geras- 
simou. M. Stratis. P. Papoulos and G. 
Saites, governor. The following are char
ter members of the new chapter, C. | 
Dromlrolis, J. D. Savas, C. Catzaman. G. 
Saites, J. Pagonis. G Pagonis. W. Geras- 
simou. G. T. Feins. M. Stratis. C. Paska 
lis: P. Papoulas, G. Pagonis. V J. Pappas 
and T. Savas. were tranferred from Sas
katoon and Toronto, respectively.

Mr. Pappas, the new president, has 
been in Canada since |90<> and was the 
first Greek naturalized in loronlo. He i- 
proprietor of the Adanac cafe. Fort Wil
liam. A veteran of the First World War, 
he served during 1915-’19 with the I5 )th 
battalion, of W innipeg. He studied F.ng- 
lish at school in Athens. Greece, coming 
to Canada at the age of 12.

The Order of Ahepa, (Anglo Hellenic 
l.ducational Progressive Association.)

Mt'HtH.AS J. r.yri’AS. I*r.»iil<iir 
Thunder Hay t linpter No. •'.<#. 17

“promotes and encourages loyalty to 
Canada, allegiance to its flag, support to 
its constitution, obedience to its laws 
and reverence for its history and tradi 
lions."

A fraternal lodge for people of Greek 
descent, the order was established in 1922 
at Atlanta. Georgia. In the over 400 
chapters in the L.S..V, Canada, Austra 
lia, and the Bahamas Islands, there is 
a membership ol more than 30.000. Its 
auxiliaries. Daughters ot Penelope. Sons 
of Pericles and Maids of Athens, have a 
membership of over 60,000.

tort It t/lifini "Timrs Journal”

KALAMAR1DES GETS THREE 
BROWN BEARS IN HUNT

' ■' i

■TV
fKTKR J. k.U.AMAKIHKS

Hro. h.ilailiariites. prominent member of 
rite t(loni<, lurorn Nn. 37ft of Anchorage. 
Alaska with one of the bears he haggctl 

on a tiririliiig expedition.

Peter J kaiamarides. Anchorage at
torney, believes the three brown bears 
he bagged at Trout Lake last week are 
the first brought into Seward this season.

The trophies were an 8'r-foot bear 
and her two lull giown cubs, whose hides 
measured about six feet square. In addi 
lion. Kaiamarides bagged a TW poun I 
black bear.

The local attorney was hunting with 
Bill Youukers, Seward guide. He flew 
to Trout Lake with Alaska scenic Air 
Service, which is operated by Bernice 
Trakowski, Seward correspondent for the 
Anchorage Daily New-, and her husband, 
Vrrn D. Trakowski.

''Anchorage Daily Wu v

Hr. JOHN «. fiKANNAkoroiTiOH

SPRINGFIELD PROUD OF 
Dr G1ANNAK0P0UL0S

James G. Giannakopoulos, son of 
Brother and Mrs. George Giannakopou- 
los of Springfield, Ohio, vvas graduated 
from the Syracuse University College of 
Medicine June 4 with a degree of Doc
tor of Medicine. Dr. Giannakopoulos 
is a member of Springfield’s Order of 
Ah epa Chapter No. 247, and will serve 
his internship at the new Medical Cen
ter at Ohio State University. Columbus, 
Ohio.

Dr. Giannakopoulos received his Bach
elor of Science Degree from Ohio Uni
versity. Athens. He also received a com
mission as lieutenant after completing 
BO 1C training at Syracuse University. 
I le served two years in the Medical Corps 
of the U S. Army. During his medical 
studies at Syracuse, he was affiliated with 
Nu Sigma Nu. professional fraternity. 
Springfield’s Greek Community is proud 
of Dr. Giannakopoulos. and extenil their 
heartiest congratulations and Irest wishes 
to him. and to his proud parents. He 
is from one of Springfield’s most outstand
ing Ahepa families. His mother is a 
member of Ithaca Chapter No. 22 Daugh
ters of Penelope, and his sister. Bess, is 
also a member of the same chapter Two 
younger brothers, and future Ahepans. 
are Anthony and Art

THK (J IK ST ION OP KYI* HI'S
Kverv mi,-iiilier is earnestly re- 

qnesteil to rcrtif Supreme l*resl- 
rlelil Iteli’H e*ltli»riul on |Ntge 30 
on the t ypnis ||||(-X|toll. Moreover, 
each memlier ts urge,) to semi tills 
erlftorlal with a note to hfx Con- 
gres*.man or senator. In fills man
ner. overt Ahepan will Ire rlolng 
his I,i,| to bring ahoin the union 
of f’yprit* with Motherland llellaa.
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DIS T RICT No. I. The Mother Lodge 
District this year is led hy George G. 
Mooney. George is .1 real Southerner 
as his birthplace is Nashville. Tennessee, 
the Athens ol the South. He was the 
hist President of the Nashville Ahepa 
No. 143 and h.-s always been active in 
Ah:pa affairs in that part of the coun
try. Brother Mooney is also active in the 
Odd Fellows and the Elks fraternities.

DISTRICT No. 2. Young and energetic 
John T. Manot is at the head ot the Citrus 

\, -tint Born and reared in Miami, he is a graduate ol the 
L niversity ol Miami and served in the L\ S. Air torces during 
World War 11. Always active in the Ahepa movement. Brother 
Mai.o> has server! his chapter, the Miami No. 14. and his
District ...... early every capacity before his elevation to the
Governorship. I lie principal objective is the establishment ot . 
home ia Florida lor aged and retired Ahepans.

DISTRICT No. 3 Veteran Ahepan Nicholas Pappas war 
e'evated to the leadership of the Capital District alter many 
vears o meritorious service to his chapter and to lu> distrirt.

Brother Pappas was born in Petrona 
Valtou and immigrated to the Lnited 
Stales many years ago. He has been 
engaged in the restaurant business in 
Winston Salem for thirty years and is 
active in the civic affairs of his city. He 
was an officer of the 1951 excursion to 
Greece and is also a region I Director o' 
th" Displaced Prisons Committee. Ih’ 
O s' net Gov ernor and Mrs. Pappas are 
the proud parents of five chi - 
t’ren. two boys and three girls.
Both boys served in the L . S

Vimv during th'
DiSTRU 1 V

P war f 

vention
ciuarp'r 
wa en 
I is I n 
h srv 
. h pt. r

recent war.
4. To the number one pxst ot 

i ict No. 4. the Philadelphia District con- 
I T o'nas D. Cook ot Pittshu gh. a 

:tl:;r\ member ot the Ahepa. Brother Cook 

c 1 a’ th ■ Syracuse Chapter in I9J5. I 
1 e, r as .1 loyal and enthusiastic Ahepa'i.

■ i- Pr.-sident of the 'Vatertown. New Vor'.

19 3 nd in l'>43 44 is Pres, !,nt ot
the Provdence. Rhode Island 

I . The Pittsburgh Ahepa.

saying, hat he is equipped with an ex
cellent hackground and with rich experi
ence in the administration ol the New 
York Ahepa. Born in Epirus, he has been 
in the United States since 1921. Gradu- 
aie of Hobait College. Sam is with the 
Labor Department of the State of New 
York. Active in the Masons, he is mar
ried and has a twelve year old daughter.

DISTRICT No. 9. In recognition of 
outstanding services rendered to the 
Northern Vew l.ngland District, George
M. Papadopoulos was reelected to the post of Governor for a 
.ecoiid .enn Brother Papadopoulos is a native New Englander, 
having been born in Lowell. Mass, and now residing in Nashua.
N. H. where he is engaged in the insurance and real estate

S S PETERS

G M PAPADOPOULOS

■

T 0 COOK

serve

as lY'siden! for two years
Df:; IRK 1 V». 6 ( lunaxinv an out 

standing career of >i\ years on the Kni- 
p t State District Sotyris S.

Peters was elevated to the (jovernoisbip. 
Sam, as he is popularly known to his 

u my friends has the unique th t nction 
ot having occupied every post on the 
di t ict lodge prior to his election to th- 
top office. Therefore. it goes without

business. He is the son of the Re\. and 
Mrs. Michael Papadopoulos and is a 
graduate of Nashua Business College.
Served his chapter in many capacities 

and on the District Lodge held the offices 
of Marshal and Secretary.

DISTRICI No. 12. Aggressive and en- 
terprismu hmmanuel S. Zaphiriou i* »t 
the head of the Hoosier District. He 

symbolizes the spirit of Ahe- 
p.. Charter member of the 

Knnon Chapter No. 25 of the

Sons of Pericles; president for two terms of the 
James W hitcomb Riley chapter ot Indianapolis, he 

was instrumental in signing up 40 rew members, 
one of whom was Governor Henry F. Schricker of 
In j na. The District Governor is a veteran of World 

War II, having served four years in the Pacific. 
Vhve in the Americ. n Legion, Veterans of Foreign

V. ar>. the Moose and community activities. Married 
and the father of three children, two boys and a girl 

DISIRICT No. 14. After 

many years of loyal and iarthlul serv 
ice to his chapter, Demosthenes No. 66 

of Minneapolis, and to the Grainfield Dis

trict Leo J. Zotaley was promoted to th 
Governorship by the Des Moines Con
vention. Brother Zotaley served h s chap
ter in many capacities including the presi 
dency and during the war he distinguish
ed himself in the War Bond Drives. On 
the District lodge, he held the posts of 
M.tishal and Lt. Governor. For the bene-
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of World 
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>; Foreign 

Married 
md a girl

lit ol his chaptrr and the local church 
he has produced, directed and starred 
in many Greek theatrical production 
He is married to Grand Governor TlI 
Zotaley of the Daughters of Penelope, 
and they have one son. Byron.

DISTRICT No. 13. Bus :nes> man Elias 
S. Sutter is at the head of the Oil Cent . 
Diftrict for the current fraternal year. 
Born in Rizais. Greece he came to Chi
cago in I()I2 and subsequently moved O 
Kansas City, Mo., where together with 

his uncle, he entered the motion picture theatre business. A mem
ber of the Ahepa since 1(^2H. Brother Suite; served his chvpte: 
as president and on several occasions served as Resident ot the

L J ZOTALEY G J BROTSIS

ffS OF THE AHEPA DOMAIN

:>
he occupied the post of Lt. G verno 
\ctive in the motion picture industry, h*

| f is married and the father ol two daugh

^ ters.
DISTRICT No. 16. Genial and affabl 

Jjhn A. Pappadas is at the head oi th 
Delta District. Born in Coiinth. he i 
migrated to the Lnited States very y.u 
at the age of 12 and through hard work 

E s suiter inc^ persevei . nee h is become
one of the leading citizens 

of Houston, I exas. hoi th • r
past thirty years he has operated the I wo Brother 
Villa Cafe in that booming city. Ihe District Gov ^ 4
ernor is active in the C harnber of C ommcrce. the 
Community Chest and the Shriners. His chief in 
terests are the Ahepa and the Greek O.tho Jo 
Church. He is married to the former Irene \
Sprague and they have two children. Tass > a 

John. Jr. G k

|9. \ <,idian George Karras i
p siding over the Mormon 
Ci i t Lodge. Brother Karras came to 

the Lhvted States in h st sett ing
in Salt Lake City and then moving to 
Helper, Ltah. the biggest coal hel l in the 
West. A member of the Price No. 185 
Ahepa chapter, he has served it as Presi
de t on se cral occasions in the past and 
his r.Lo been active in the Greek Com
munity lor many years. On the Distri:* 

Lodge he occupied the post of Secretary 

and Lt. Governor.

DISTRICT No.

£ '£ ^ ,fi* *"• ^
i

DISTRICT No. 20. Former Son George
J. Brolsis, native Californian is the Gov
ernor of FJ Camino Real District. Brother 
Brotsis joined the Sons of Pericles in 
1934 and graduated into the Order of 
Ahepa in 1938. affiliating with the Hes
peria Chapter of Los Angeles. During 
the war he was with the Armed Forces 
lor two and a hall years and upon his 
discharge he again became active in his 
chapter, serving two years as President 
during which time Los Angeles was host
to the National Convention. He held the offices oi District 
Marshal and Lt. Governor on the District Lodge. 1 he Giv rn>r 
and Sister Brotsis ol the Daughters ol Pentlop * re i !e in Bur
bank and they are the proud parems of seven year oi l Ste
phanie Kay.

DISIRICT No. 21. One of our youngest Hist it Govern irs
William Rotas ol the Golden Gate District. Bom in San Pedro, 

he is a graduate of the L niversity of California an ! is employ
ed as an account, nt in the Department of Fi a ce of that 

ate. Veteran of the Pacific campaigns, he v\.i> aw irded the 
Purple ffeart and the Bron/e Star tor 

service in three major battles. Brother 
Rotas joined the Ahepa in 1945 and since 
then has made rapid strides. Served his 
chapter, the Sacramento No. 153. in 
many posts including the presidency and 
lor two years was Secretary of his Dis
trict.

DISTRICT No. 24 The R. ‘gina Dis
trict Conw i tion el ted James G. Anton

ol F.dmonton, Alberta, to the w rotas
Governorship ol the Royal 
C anadian District. Brother
Anton is a lormer Son of Pericles in I d sti gushed 

* himself in the sports program ot our junior auxiliary.
In I(M2 he joined the Canadian Amy and served 
overseas for four years. In addition to ether serv
ices to his clnpter, the \umra Borei'is No. 10 C. J 

served it as president and also hel I the post of 
■ Lt* Governor ol his district. Ihe Distrit r Governor

,RAS ,s mai tied and Sister Anton is a merr.b r of the
Daughters of Penelope.

I he \hepa Domain consists of 24 chs- 
tro s and each district is governed by a 
Di hut Governor. Ihe district governors 
are elected at the district conventions 
annu lly and they are responsible lor 

li e administration of their respective dis- 
iruts. The Ahepa depends to a large 

extent lor its progress on its district gov
ern >rs. It is due to their initiative, hard 
work and vision that the Ahepa is mak
ing great strides.
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ATLANTA CHAPTER NEWS

VI I'll X\T\ I HAITKK N.. I INSTXI.I,ATIO\ K1TKS 
f- rmti IrfI to riistit IVt«*r \nasoi». 4'aplain of tin* (iiiml: \ «*oii»<. I*. Karras,
S«*«r**lar\ . 4'fiarl<*s I., rofini**. I*n,**i«l«-nt: <.r*-i»or> Koli%a>. Pavi IMsiric't <io%«*rnor; 
•lanir* l*«n»ano*.. \ ; Molh«*r laHlm* MrinlMT .lamrs \ la>*». Trra>iir«T;

I’anos < otistaiiiiiiiilrv. < haplain and \i«l% 4'aniso. Wardrn. Si a tiding loft
lo r'j'lit. \ndn u Marinin. Si-miind; .1. .IoIiiimiii. Him lor of Allilotirs;
Jim l'a|ipa*>; I iiris IVh»Io: John Diinos and fo'or^c Kain*>, inoiiilM-ro of i!i«- Hoard

of tVoiornors.

NICK JAMSON 
ADDRESSES TEACHERS

Hastings school teachers had an op 
poi(unity Monday afternoon to visit a 
number of the city’s business and Indus 
trial establishments where, on staff-con
ducted touts, they learned something ol 
th. manner m which the respective con
cerns are operated and their products.

Classes at the public and parochial 
schools were dismissed at noon so that 
the faculty members could be tree for 
the remainder of the day. I hey were 
guests in the evening at the fifth annual 
Lducation Dinner in the city auditonum 
where they heard Nuk Jamson of Gran I 
Island tell the story of his Greek home
land and what h s transpired there over 
several decades ol troubled years.

The entire days program was spon
sored by the Education Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce of which Floyd 
Hansen is chairman, with business and 
professional firms hosts to the teachers 
Dinner was served to approximately 330 
with Charles Osborne as toastmaster, and 
Chamber President Alvin Gross welcom
ing the guests.

Jamson. whose birthplace is near the 
Dardanelles Straits, told a story of des
peration and flight from his homeland 
in PM 4 on 24 hours notice. He came 
to the l nited States in 10J6. He told of 
the death of his family and friends at 
the hands of the links; and he described 
a trip back to Athens with his son a 
few years ago and the attendant heart 
break on learning the fate of his coun 
trymen.

He had high praise for the Americans 
who have helped Greece to regain eco
nomic and spiritual standing; and es|w*

dally did he pay tribute to former Ne
braska Governor Dwight Griswold for his 
part in the American mission that . d- 
ministered funds and the program of as
sistance by '‘rolling up their sleeves and 
working hard to save the Greeks from 
prison and death.”

llastinQs « \ i b.) Ddi/y I rihunt

TEXAS NEWS

I he Monroe Ahepa Chapter informs 
us that they aie making plans to build 
a church and Ahepa home lor then 
community which we believe is wonder-

The Atlanta Chapter No. I had the 
honor recently to have as its guest 
speaker at the Municipal Auditorium, 
Andre Michalopoulos, adviser to the 
Greek Embassy in Washington and for- 
mcrly .Minister of Information in the 
Greek Cabinet. In his address the Greek 
diplomat stated “that Greece is ready, 
willing and able to throw its all into the 
defense ol democracy on the Mediter
ranean, it America sends arms and the 
Lnited Nations asks it.” He further stated 
that he was authorized by his govern- 
me t to say “that at any time the de- 
tense ol democracy requires it. Greece 
will furnish 500,000 men.”

Charles G. Pefinis, President of the 
Atlanta Chapter, was instrumental in 
bringing Mr. Michalopoulos to Atlanta 
to address the Ahepa and the community 
of that city.

ful news. Ihere are many fine Ahepans 
in Monroe who are putting their efforts 
together Vo make their plans come true. 
Six displaced persons are being sponsor
ed by Monroe families. In the very near 
future. Monroe and Shreveport Ahepans 
will meet in Ruston to initiate five new 
members into the Monroe chapter. Keep 
going, Monroe . . .

The Galveston Ahepa chapter is los 
ing no time in making prep rations for 
the best convention ever as at its last 
meeting it elected John Mehos, chairman 
ol the convention. Brother Mehos, orig
inally from Boston, has served on con
vention committees back home which will 
help him with his great tasks ahead.

AT IMPIKi: STATE IHSTKHT VO. «l OO.NFEHEVl E 
l'ir«*l row. ItTl lo right. 4'. liustave Lambrose of Schenectiuly, Distrirt Advisor; 
t.ns Vietiohis of Itroohlvn. laout. liovernor; S. S. IVtcrs of Lima, District Governor; 
\ ni lion v koufros of latuaica, Distrirt Secretary anil Angelo I Aiaoush of Jamaica, 
Distrirt Marshal. Second row, left, to right. John P. Kronen, Secretary, Delphi No, 
•Jo; James \nthrus. President, Ecstia No. 326; Manuel Diamantis, President, Staten 
Island No. 3I!»; \rthur D \o\cr. Vice-President. I pper-Man halt AH No. IJ; 4*leo- 
menis Demas, President, t one> Island No. JtKl. Third row. left to right, Gus Or- 
phanides, Secretary, Pong Island No. H41; Gus Oherevaa, President, Pindus No. 
3.M Dr. Itasq Vlavinnos, President, Hermes No. INII; Michael l.oris. Secretary, 

Itrooklyn No. II ami \l Thomas, President, Hay Kidge No. 319.
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Those fifth grade pupils of Knsign School show their efforts 
towards iiuderstandiug the aims of the I nited Vatioiis l»> 
sending needed school supplies to students in tireece. Pack
ing the box, left to right, are t'ynthia Snow. Mu da Hunter, 

llruce Burton and I.eon Athas.

AT M A VOIPS NIGHT DINNER OF WATKRBERV A HEPANS 
l^’fi to right. James Howes, Dinner f’haimian; Paul Fotos, 
Puhlfcit> t'liairman; George f 'oukis. President of the Water- 
bury Chapter No. IN; Mayctr IMynioud E. Snyder of Water- 
bur>. f min.; Alderman .loseph tialasso and t’harle*, ('hckiis, 

District Marshal <»f Yankee District No. 7.

YOUNGSTERS PRACTICE
U. N. AIMS

The efforts of a group of fifth grade 
students in Salt Lake City to put the 
principles of the United Nations into 
effect may possibly snowball into a na
tional movement.

For the past fesv weeks, students at 
Ensign School, 431 Ninth Ave., have 
been collecting school materials, sports 
equipment, and other scarce classroom 
materials to send to pupils in Greece.

The idea gained the attention of local 
U. N. officials and was carried to Greek 
officials in Washington. D. C. Now the 
pupils are awaiting word from Queen 
Frederika of Greece on where to send 
their good will packages.

And in addition, officials of the Ameri
can Hellenic F-ducational Progressive As
sociation in Washington. D. C.. have con- 
contacted a nationally prominent radio 
commentator urging him to sponsor the 
movement on a national basis.

The friendship program was originated 
by Norris Goold. a fifth grade teacher at 
Ensign, to help his students understand 
the cooperatise principles of the United 
Nations.

Christopher Athas. 51*) H St., father 
of one of the pupils and a member of 
the AHEPA. forwarded the idea to George 
C. Vournas. Washington attorney and 
Past Supreme President of the AHEPA.

Then the project of the Utah children 
was brought to the attention of Athanase
G. Politis. Greek ambassador to the U. S.. 
who is now contacting his government to 
determine the best method of distribu
tion of such a program to the children 
of Greece.

"Dtscrel Xru i"

SPOKANE

The Spokane Chapter was greatly hon
ored by the visitation of its District Gov
ernor Jack Tsapralis who spoke to a large 
number of brothers at the Church Hall on 
the highlights of the National Convention, 
and about our own forthcoming District 
Convention to be held in Spokane next 
year. He finished with an inspiring and 
heartfelt talk about the good of the Order 
which left us with a desire to help build 
a bigger and better Order of Ahepa.

The Spokane Chapter and its auxilia
ries have in the making a Blood Bank Re
serve of its own, under the auspices of 
the American Red Cross. Members acd 
their families who are eligible are to be 
asked to contribute a pint of blood to be 
held in reserve for some needy member 
or his family. Co-chairman are Nick Car- 
ras and Jim Paras.

HERCULES SPARTAN No. 26

The Hercules Spartan Chapter No. 26 
of Philadelphia held a special Old 
Timers Day" meeting „• then newly 
acquired Ahepa home on November 18 
to honor members of that chapter who 
have faithfully and loyally served it since 
its establishment.

A special feature of the occasion was 
the honoring of thirty brothers with the 
twenty-five year memheiship pin. The 
Camden. Chester and Wilmington Chap
ters participated in this outstanding event. 
Chairman of the "Old Timers Day" Com
mittee was Brother Phokion Sober. Presi 
dent of the chapter is able and energetic 
William V. Suflas.

WATERBURY CHAPTER 
HONORS MAYOR

Mayor Raymond E. Snyder was the 
guest of honor at the annual Mayor s 
Night Dinner held in the Ahepa Lodge 
Rooms of the Hellenic Orthodox Church 
Holy Trinity in Waterbury, Conn, on Oc
tober 9. 1951.

\\ aterbury Chapter No. 48 always 
deems it an honor to present to its 
members as guest speakers its city offi 
cials and other civic minded leaders of 
their community. It also encourages and 
welcomes visitations fiom their fellow 
Ahepans.

CLEVELAND

Cleveland Chapter No. 36 had the 
opportunity to see a new Greek film 
which was procured by Bro. George Ma- 
raveas. It was a success due to Bro. 
James Mylonas and his able committee. 
Bro. James Pallam. treasurer of the Dis 
placed Persons, reported a profit of 235 
dollars. A check for this amount was 
sent to the Displaced Persons Committee

I he second annual Golf Tournament 
heir! at Ridgewood Country Club, under 
the supervision of the Athletic Director. 
Bro. James Christ, was won by Bro. 
Mike Cat.ivalos who received a trophy. 
Guests of honor were: Bob Chakales. 
Cleveland Indian Pitcher; kather So
phocles of the Hellenic Orthodox Com
munity : Cap! Jeon DeMera of the U. S. 
Recruiting Center; and ex-seeretary Bro. 
Pete Glynias. who was home on fur
lough prior to his overseas shipment.
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It w - m iJe.il lall day, October 20th. 
Saturday to be sure. I he air was crisp 
and exmlirating and Tor those of us wh) 
traveled through the New I.ngland coun
tryside to get to our punt ol destination 
it w, s an unforgettable treat to our eyes 
to watch nature s autumn* I wonders o 
re I an I golden and brown hues blen I- 
ing into panoramic grandeur.

I hey came from tar and near, from a!! 
points o' New Lngiand I <»m New H,irnp 
shire and Vermont and from Maine and 
Connectic ut and little Rhode Island. And 
there were many from New Jersey an 1 
New York and points west, like Michigan 
and Ilh iois And of course, Massachu 
sett> was represented more than an> 
other state for in its friendly and busy 
city of Worcester. IVtrr B*ll was being 
honored by his m. ny friends.

Worcester had gone all out to do 
honor to Peter Bell. I he magnificent 
Banquet Room of famed Putnam and 
I hurston’s was filled to capacity with 
over fixe hundred, gathered to pay testi 
monial to Ahepa’s Suoreme President anJ 
the pride of the Hellenic Community of 
Worcester. C bar man of the Banquet 
Committee w s th»t indefatigable Ahepan

HOMETOWN HONORS $
r>

Tli«* Supreiitf witli Miss IrcMic*
M.iriiiake ami 'Irs. Hitrii Karagiaiiis

an i ene ol Ne.v l.ngland s ou st ti I 11 * 
c ti/ens, Charles Davis Kotsilimbas who 
with hts bro her John own Putna n an f 
Thurston’s, one of America’s great restau- 
ra t institutions.

Toastmaster was Past Supreme P esi- 
Hent \ I C hebith ’s « nd principal spe ker 
r *tirin« Suoren** P '‘s ent John G Ih - 
vos. The Sup eme Lodge was rep earn

i i by Supreme Secretary Constantine P. 
Vermis and Supreme Govern >rs Sacrates 
\ Sekles and John A. kiamos. Miss 
Irene Mariiake. Grand P;esi ent of the 
Daughters of Penelope, represented our 
Senior Ladies Auxi larv. I he M st Reve
rend Ezekiel. Bishop ol Boston an I Dean 
of the Bo ton Theological College, repre
sented our Church.

I here were many speakers and all 
praised the integrity and ability and up
rightness of the guest of honor. President 
Nuholas Brusalis of the Worcester Ah‘pc 
c hapter. the George Jarvis No. fid. 'auded 
Peter Bell as their most prominent mem
ber and presented him on behalf of the 
chapter with a desk. Judge Walter Alien 
of the Di trPt Court and JuJg? Jacob 
'sher pr. ised Brother Bell as an able 
and highly regarded member of tfr* Mas
sachusetts bar and these sen'iments were 
seconded by Edward Simpson, p un nent 
attorney and President of th‘* Worc st0
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'hull**' \Uni 4 oiigrarulatili'' r«-i«‘r IU-II .i> Jutlgr 
a?i<l Mr. S inpson l.ouk «»n.

Mi** II l. n .a!5mlino> l*a,'s«*s Oni Karlava 
in Mr. lloiii. .

at liwrptian

S SUPREME PRESIDENT
Association prcsen'ed th? Supreme P.esi 
dent with a swivel ch. ir as a token o 
high esteem from his fellow Lleians.

Othe. sp ake/s were, the Bishop o: 
Boston; District Governor Geo. Granit- 
sas ol t'l? Back Bay District: Miss 1 en 
Marinake; Ge rge Pajranicolas ol th’ 
Displaced Persons Committee. Other 
honored guests were, Dist i t Govern 
George Papadcpoulos of District \o. ^ 
Dorothv .Milonas, District Governor of the 
Daugh'ers of Penelcpe, D strict No. 8 
Reverend Father Rizos of the Wo ceste 
Community; Sophie Cantianis, President 
of the Worcester Daughters; Peter Desoo- 
topoul''s. President of th 1 C u Ion Chan
ter; Mrs. Helen Karagia ’is. Past (V an * 
President of the Daughters: Sheriff \Vilfi 
am A. Bennet; Basil Milonas. National 
Advisor of the Sons of Pericles; District 
Governor Some Perakos of Yankee Dis
trict No. 7; George Tsars irelis. President 
of the Worcester Greek Community: Ar
thur I. eadinos Past Supreme President 
of the So's and State Senator McAl'is’er.

<H*org«* T^ang.ireli*. 4 oiiiiiiiinitv I’resi- 
an<l Snii> .\il\is<»r IkiHit >liloi»ji.v

I In Suppreme l>resi lent was the fina! 
peake oi th? evening and was naturally 

overwhc Ined with all the laudatory 
•peechmakng that p ece d-d him. He 
thanked everyone present with s neer tv 
and vv rmth fur honoring him thus and 
the speakers for the nice things they said 
about him. He promised to do his ut 
most during his tenure of office for th

welfare and progress of the Ahepa.
Present also we.e. Harry Deme er, Jr., 

President of the Bo ton Chapter; Achilles 
Pappas, President ol the Webster Chap
ter; William Tsalfaras, President of the 
Lowell Chapter; Albert Rallis, President 
of th Portland, Me. Chapter; William 
G-minitas. President ol the Portsmouth, 
N H. Chapter: Alex Pelralias, President 
of the l.leian Society; Andrew Godimis, 
Sup eme Secretary of the Pan-Lpirotic 
G ociati n; Past District Governor 
fames Argvros of the f'uth District; 
Past President Andrew Soteratus of the 
Paterson, N. J. (di pter; Peter Louvis. 
Past President of the Plainfield. N. J 
Chapter; George Dimas, Kditor of the 
Ahepan; Nick Mousmoules. Past Presi
dent of the Hermes Chapter ot New 
York: James Papadopoulos. Past Presi
dent of the Oueensboro ( hapter of New 
York; John Bell. Past District Freasurer 
of District No. Six; I heodore F. Cam 
bouris of the Bank of Athens; Past Dis
trict Governor George Poolitsrn of the 
Buckeye District No. II: Past District 
Governor William Essaris of the Power 
Distric t No. 4: Orestes Regas. Past Presi- 

(Continued on Page 31)
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I'KW'-H HOHI-: IHI <.H I'KKS KKCKIVK CTTATION 
Front row, l»*ft to rit;hl. \liss t liri^tino Pappas. District <•«%- 
orimr of Delta Ihstrict No. If>. ^lrs. Ev«*l>n Semos, liond 
Chairiiian. Mrs. t'athcriin- Miller, President Terpsichore No. 
HV». Hack row h tt to riKht. Miss Helen Pappas, Mrs. <>u 

t arras, \li-s. Elaine Strattin.

\T POM I DIsTKD SE< TIONAL MEETING
Seated left to right. Mrs. Pappas, Distriit Governor Florence 
liiatlrakis. \liss Paula <’onmt/is. President of the Shamokin 
t'liapter of tin* Daughters am! Mrs. < otmit/.is. Standing left 
to right. Miss Adamantia < onmt/js. Miss .Mary Pappas and 

Miss Ann Pappus.

ACTIVITIES OF THE DAUGHTERS OF PENELOPE
TERPSICHORE DAUGHTERS 
RECEIVE CITATION

The U. S. Treasury Department has 
awarded a citation to ihe Daughters of 
Penelope, Ferpsichore Chapter 105, Dal
las, lexas. for outstanding voluntter serv
ice tn the L. S. Savings Pond Program. 
The ferpsichore Daughters under the 
leadership of Mrs. Evelyn Semos, Bond 
Chairman, have piled up a record of 
“fusts" in the current Women’s Payroll 
Savings Extension Campaign for Dallas 
County.

The Terpsichore Daughters secured the 
first agreement from a Dallas employer 
to install the Payroll Savings Plan.

The six women volunteers provided by 
the Terpsichore Daughters were the first 
women’s group of the I (TO volunteers, re 
presenting *8 Dallas County Women’s 
Organization* to turn in their completed 
order forms. As a result, their organiza
tion was the first in Dallas to receive a 
citation for participation in the Payroll 
Savings Extension Campaign.

Ihe women volunteers who served for 
the Terpsichore Daughters, in addition to 
Mrs. Semos were Mrs. Catherine Miller. 
President Terpsichore 105, Miss C hristine 
Pappas, District Governor lt>. Mrs. Gus 
Carras, Miss Helen Pappas and Mrs 
Elaine Strattin. They called U|w>n 60 
Dallas employers, of whom ^0 agreed to 
install Payroll Savings Mans for their 
employees and 16, who already had 
Payroll Savings Plans, agreed to con-

POWER DISTRICT No. 4 
SECTIONAL MEETING

Power District No. 4 of the Daugh
ters of Penelope held its second section
al meeting at the Penn Lee Hotel. Sha
mokin, Pa.

C hapters from Pottsville, Scranton and 
Wilkes-Barre with the Shamokin chapter 
as hostess, were in attendance. Mrs. 
Florence Liadrakis, District Governor was 
the presiding officer.

The Shamokin Chapter was officially 
welcomed to the Ahepa family. Mr. 
Charles Likes, president of the Ahepa 
Shamokin Chapter also attended the 
meeting.

Following the meeting, a delicious 
Turkey dinner was served to all.

duct person-to-person canvasses of their 
employees to extend participation. The 
total number of employees in these 46 
firms which agreed to cooperate comes to
1.847.

The Women’s Payroll Savings F^xten
sion C ampaign in Dallas is one of thirteen 
now being conducted in major Texas 
counties as lexas women’s contribution 
to the First Defense Bond Drive since 
World War II. Sept. 3 to Oct. 27. Hie 
initial campaign was launched in Gal
veston on Sept. 12 and completed in 21 
days, with a total of 237 firms agreeing 
to install Payroll Savings Plans for a 
total of 4.426 employees.

EMPIRE DISTRICT 
DOWNTOWN CONFERENCE

Ihe Empire District holds two confer
ences a year. The Fall conference is held 
in New York City and the Spring con
ference is held in Upstate New York thus 
giving all chapters a chance to act as 
hostesses. This year Niobe of Jamaica. 
N. Y. was the hostess chapter and the 
conference was held Saturday afternoon 
October 20th at the Diplomat Restaurant 
in Jamaica. N. Y.

A luncheon in honor of District Ad
visor Mary Cladis preceded the meeting 
and fortified the delegates. The sisters 
of the Niobe Chapter are to be lauded 
on the tasty menu, the delicate memen
toes and the artistic decorations of the 
dining room and the meeting hall. Sister 
Stella la'vendis was Mistress of Ceremo
nies at the luncheon and . Iso called the 
conference to order in the absence of the 
President Sister Stella Antonakos who was 
in Greece on a Displaced Persons’ Escort 
Ahepa assignment. Ihe gavel was then 
turned over to Distnet Governor Su/anne 
C ollis. who presided throughout the con- 
lerence. Sister Collis presented Sister 
Cl,idis with the Disliict Governor's pin 
and with a Certificate of Merit which 
Sslei Cladis accepted graciously with a 
few well chosen words. The reports of 
the delegates followed and after the few 
problems were settled the delegates and 
guests left to visit the various places of 
interest in the ‘Big City.’

MAI
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NEWS OF BUCKEYE MAIDS
Miss Irene Nakos, Toledo, Ohio was 

elected the new District Governor of the 
Maids of Athens, Buckeye District No. 11. 
A senior in the School of Business Ad
ministration at the University of Toledo. 
Miss Nakos, is majoring in retailing. Upon 
graduation in June, she plans to enter 
buyers’ training. Besides being an active 
member of Alpha Omicron Pi sorority, 
she belongs to the Hellenic Youth Or
ganization. Epsilon Phi Sigma, the Busi
ness Administration Club, the Society for 
the Advancement of Management and 
other organizations at the Univers’tv. 
During her spare time she enjoys model
ing clothes and painting in oils.

Other district officers from Toledo are 
Kathryn Demos, secretary: and Kathryn 
Evdemon, marshal.

Lt. Governor of the District is Miss 
Marilyn Stremanos of Cleveland. She 
is the daughter of Brother and .Mrs. An
thony Stremanos. Both parents are active 
in the Ahepa and Daughters of Cleveland

\ T T K \ T IO \
<;htkr8 — m tins"

“AIIKfAVS — SONS'
0

l>\r<;ilTERs ol I’KMil.nl’i:
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Any Ifirl, iniiiHMliatHy related In ;i 
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(Ids pas I yoar OK ulm is grradii* 
atini: in Id.VJ is «diuildo tn appl> 
f«»r (tie Award; providing sin* <nrn- 
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I'hicaijo 17, Illinois

MARIE TSUCALAS HEADS 
GARDEN STATE DAUGHTERS

The Fifth District Convention, held 
at Atlantic City, N J. elected Marie 
Tsucalas District Governor ol the Daugh 
ters of Penelope. Mrs. Tsucalas was the 
reorganizer of the Icarius Chapter ot 
Jersey (ity and held the position of 
President for two years. She wa< a tii" 
in the formation of the District Lodge 
for New Jersey and was the first Distrii t 
Treasurer. She also held the office o- 
Lieutenant Governor liefore being electe ! 
governor. She is an active worker for the 
Ahepa Scholarship of the Tilth District, 
as well as being active in sponsoring ben 
efits for displaced persons throughout the 
District.

Ilil-AI NXIvtiN. I list riet I .ovrrnor 
i»urk«“>r Ristrirf No. I I

MAKIF TSFl'AlzAS, llintrirl <iovi*riM»r 
Isardt'ii Stair No.

i

M \ I! 11 \ s STRKMANOS. Ft. <M»vcrin»r 
llii«i&€*y«* RKlrlrt No. 11

FOUNDER S DAY

The year 1929 is remembered by most 
Americans and Hellenes with much bit
terness; economic chaos had reached its 
peak and the resulting cosh brought 
much grief. Man’s spirit had reached a 
new depth. A handful ol courageous wo
men mindful ol the fact that human 
bonds made through social c intact are 
not only spiritually binding hut also give 
man a sense of wholesome well being, in
tegrated their efforts and the “Daughters 
of Penelope" were horn

Yes. on November Kith. 1929 ln the 
gracious home of Dr. and Mrs Aposto- 
lidis at the instigation of Mrs. Alexan
dria Apostolidis, twenty-five women, all 
relatives of Ahepans gathered and set 
forth the aims and ideals which be
came the foundation for the formation 
of the Ahepa Auxiliary "Daughters of 
Penelope. Today we honor Sister Apos- 
tolidi s as the founder of our great order. 
She worked diligently and arduously and 
in a period of ten years one hundred 
chapters had been formed throughout the 
l mted States. Sister Apostolidis did not 
sit hack and relax at the end of the 
decade hut at the time that our nation 
was advocating peace and good fellow
ship with the 1939 World’s Fair as a liv
ing monument, she renewed her efforts 
and so the first convention of the Daugh
ters of Penelope, also, came about. It 
was in August 1^3^ in the city of Provi
dence, Rhode Island that delegates from 
the hundred chapters gathered and in 
recognition of her efforts, elected Sister 
.Apostolidis Grand President. As Grand 
President she served most admirably but 
her hard work did not cease with the 
termination of her term in office. Sister 
Apostolidis constantly thinks of the 
Daughters and how to improve the order 
which today is composed of more than 
two hundred chapters and nine thousand 
members.

Our gratitude which cannot be express
ed in words alone is accompanied with 
a set of the Encyclopedic Brettanica. A 
small token to a woman through whose 
foresight and through whose tireless ef
forts so many derive endless joy and 
pleasure.

MOST ACTIVE CHAPTER 
FOR THE “FALL OF ’51”

Ihe Troe/em* Chapter No. 223 located 
in NX ilkes'&a rre. Pa., is to be commend
ed for achieving the title ‘Most Active 
for the hall of ’51. Ihe outstanding 
accomplishment of this ch. pter being the 
successful ’Benefit Dance* given Friday 
ui^ht. Sept. 7th, in the gymnasium of 
the Wilkes College in W'ilkes-Barre, Pa. 
The proceeds, $1,000 from this affair will 
go toward^ this year’s living expenses for
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the two students of Greece who were 
brought heie by the Anglo-American Hel
lenic Bureau of Education and were 
awarded scholarships by NX iIkes College

Congr. tuiations to Sister Janet Statha 
kis and her hardworking dance commit 

tee.
This chapter aU> took active part in 

the Community Chest Campaign repre 
sent mg the Greek Community. Ihe pa 
lade took place October 14th and the 
participants wore Greek costumes which 
brought forth much favorable publicity 
in the A meric n papers.

Joining the League of Women Voters 
the leading city officials and the clergy, 
the Daughters also participated in the 
United Nations’ Day program on October 
24th. Ihe native costumes once again 
were the cause of great praise.

Congr< tulations to President Mary Ka- 
ramhelas and all the sisters of the Troe- 
zene Chapter.

THALIA No. 36 HONORS FLINT 
CHAPTER PAST PRESIDENTS

On Sun lay evening. October 7th. the 
Thalia Chapter No. My presented its an 
nual semi-formal dance. “Iwnlight lime 
in the spacious Motel Durant ballroom 
with approximately 300 guests attending 
Greek-Ameru an mimic was provided l> 
Brohm Ward’s Ore host a from 9:0!) 
V M h’l 1:00 A M.

The sue . essful dance was headed by 
Miss Virginia Manos. General Chairman, 
assisted by Miss k v Kokenos, Publicity: 
Vims Anita Jimos. l)e orations; and Miss 
Maiv A'Mmos. Refreshments.

The decorated billr orn corsisted of 
iutu^m foliage framing the scroll of the 
ten P 't Presidents names on a blue back- 
groimd ; nd in lire center of the ballroom 
a revolving glitter ball providcuf tlie tiny 
sparkling bahts.

Highlighting the evening was the pre
sentation of jewels to the following Past 
Presidents who at present are active 
members m the Mint Chapter No. 141 
Messrs: Nek Bo/ion. Harrv Ycotis, Willi 
am Sh mbis, (»us Colbas. George Yeotis. 
Mike M unos. John k‘»t js. Peter Mens, 
lorn Petron and John Saites.

Among dignitaries present were Su 
l»reme (jovenmi Socrates V Sekles. Dm 
triet Ciovernor John B. Doukas; Ll. G ’v 
ernoi S Andreadis; Dmt. Measure! (j 
keros, and District Governess of th • 
Daughters Mrs. J Lsatsanis. Ihe senti
ment of the men receiving the jewel* 
was expressed by Brother Bo/ton and 
Brother ( hades M. Manos. Present of 
the Mint ( h.cplei No. 141

Refrevehments were . ved during in 
termission from a «andlc lbdited tabp 
l»earing a flora* centerpiece flanked bv 
blue and gob! tapers.

ATLANTA DAUGHTERS 
PRESENT FASHION SHOW

Ihe Daughters of Penel ;pe prese .t“ ’ 
one of the loveliest and most p oiess.onif 
fashion ‘•hows that could have been de
sired. Fashions beginning in the Guy 
Ninetie.' and on through 1931 were beau- 
ti.u ly and authentic. Ily m a!e!e !, from 
the sedate and mincing steps oi the V ic- 
turnn era. to the hilarious Charleston of 
that “flaming youth’ day, and on tVaugh 
our utterly natural and current I9;| way 
of life. We understand that th" co un*> 
were actually worn by the -r a -nan I- 
mothers, relatives, and fri n of th • 
participants, some being en l ament n l 
wedding dresses which ovv.J their svr 
vival to the fact that they were items 
of sentiment with which the owners coul I 
r.c i bear to part. It the charming Daugh
ters evei want to model professionally, 
we feel they are fu’ly and well qualified 
to do so. I hose participating were the 
Mesdames George Sparks, Nick Caruso, 
George N Poulos. I . G Macrenads, John 
lanouhs. Mitche1! Mavrom t:s, Pete Pa
is. Mi' e /akas. ^ P. karras, an * th ‘ 

Misses Dot Alex. Betty Routsos and Kath 
r ?i Routsos. Mrs Gus Alexander w as th • 
commentator and M s. James J.u oub 
was in charge of th:* music. Cvgmt 1m 
t ions'

YOUNGSTOV/N, OHIO

Feted at a dinner in th * Piccadilly 
Room of the Fod Hotel was Mrs. Ni '
! inderman. p st p esident of Daughters 
Methone 183, Mary Kou'ianos. puhhcitv 
chairman announced. Mrs Lmdermun 
was an inspiration for the two years sh • 
served, having been the chapter’s first 
president. Mis. Mary DeMartin su eed 
ed her last December. 33 Daughters at 
tended the festive occasion.

I he tables were set in hi le and wh't** 
and festooned with lilacs. Ihe honored 
guests table was centered with a minia
ture altar and flanking both sides we e 
while tapers. Bouquets ol lilac s completed 
the Soring theme as tastefully a i nge I 
by \1>H. | Vrtha Geordan.

Mrs. Gus DeMartin, preside t aw i d 3 
the Past President’s Jewel to the return 
M»s l.i iderman amidst much applause. 
“’Tb s is the* happiest dav of my I fe’ 
t a fully remarked the .vurc^ssfu* le dei 
I) membership j>in‘> were then presente! 
by Mrs IJnderman to past officers wh> 
had served with her during two admin
istrations. Directing ana ">*orni> wi 
Mrs. Sam Baxter, assisted by M s. Berth * 
Geordan and Mi'S Nickt Christ.

Can. sta and bridge was enjoyed ! I 
lowing the* dinner and j»ri/es were won bv 
Mi's Janet Rapton and Vbss ( hnstm' 
Dak ides.

zo:n one MEErnc
DIjT.UCT No. 14 
SMASHING SUCCESSS

At the direction of Governor Leo J 
Zotaley, Minneapolis. District 14. a Sub- 
District meeting of Zone I was held in 
Waterloo. Iowa. Sund y. September 30, 
1931. Host for the gathering was Water
loo Chapter No. 222. Zone One is com
prised of the Iowa Cities of De.s Moines. 
Sioux City, (ed. r Rapids. Mason City, 
D bu jue. Fort Dodge and Waterloo.

G Zotaley stated he was especially 
gr id i.*-1 to note the enlire staff of District 
( J' r *r (.« >. 14) was present for the 
to c! i' hu h included Lieutenant Gov
ern i -pie G. George. Waterloo; Dis
trict v (retary W illiam A. Pappas. Ma
son C ty; Distric t Freasurer Chris Char- 
c*o i s. Ft. Dodge: and George J. Ka
le ides. District Marshal, Des Moines.

Delegations were present from rII ci- 
ties of Zone One with the exception of 
Dubuque and Sioux City, and while Gov. 
Zotaley expressed deep regret at their 
non-attendance, he expressed satisfaction 
at the percentage of attendance.

Upon opening of the meeting. Anthony 
G. Chardoulias, local President of W ater- 
loo Ch pter 222. immediately turned the 
gavel over to the Governor to conduct 
the meeting on a District Officer level.

Solemn discussion was held among the 
five chapters regarding the serious prob
lem of maint lining and increasing our 
memhersh p as well as political and civic 
contributions of the individual chapters.

Highlight ol the event was the pres
ence of Supreme Governor fom 
R lb s of Des Moines, Iowa whose down 
to-earth message and contagious humor 
stimulated the members’ enthusiasm for 
the Fraternity and charged them to vigor 
ously support and fight for AHF.PA.

MARY WASHINGTON No. 230

Ihe Mary Washington Chapter No. 290 
of Fredericksburg, \a. held an open meet- 
ing on Ihursday. September 27, 1931 
at the American Legion Hid in honor 
of 3rd District Governor Nicholas Pappas

Fhey were most delighted to have as 
their guest C. G. Paris, Past Supreme 
Ire surer, who is regarded as the fa
ther of the chapter. Also prese t was 
William Gibson. State Delegate, and Mrs. 
Gibson, Past President of the American 
Legion Auxiliary of Fredericksburg.

Brother C. G. Pari' and District Gov- 
erno. Pappas spoke eloquently on what 
Ahepa stands tor and its accomplishment* 
for the good of hum: nity. Miss Despena 
Stepharide* gave a most pleasant tal\ 
on her recent exjie iences and travels 
in Greece.
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HERE AND THERE WITH 
THE SUPREME PRESIDENT

(Continued from Pa<je 13)
November 4. To New Britain with Geroulis and Kia 

mos for Yankee District Conference. Joined by Verinis 
there. Sperie Perakos. exeellent District Governor Good 
to see Nick Kounaris again. Dots of young leadership 
coming up in that District. Perakos. Nichols. Don Bullion. 
Angell. Mat sagas. Kiamos. Karabots, Gamiles. Chekas. 
Maniatis and many more.

Novc»mber !*. Bay State District Scholarship I la nee in 
Boston. Kxoollent alYair. Mrs. Fotopoiilos chosen Ahepa 
Queen. Lagadinos and Dorothy Milonas excellent co- 
chairmen.

November 10. Youngstown. Ohio and visit with Papa- 
rodis families. Folks come from same village in Greece.

November 11. Akron, Ohio for big open meeting. 
Very active Chapters of Ahepa. Daughters, Sons and 
Maids Have own home and lots of leadership. President 
Giovas turned gavel over to District Governor Nick 
George, our Convention Secretary Gus Iferuvis protegee. 
Highly recommend Mrs. Hern vis' Greek cooking and ad
mire her patience. Ahepa bull session till the wee hours. 
Dr. Zervas got out of a sick bed so as not to miss it! 
Akronites contributed over$30,000 to Ah' pa Hospital 
Drive but got no beds or rooms named for them Prom
ised to look into matter. V I and Xanthaky take notice.

November 12. Luncheon a la Lardas Brothers and 
then with Hcruvis. Nick George and Giovas to Cleveland. 
Mrs Nick Copanos’ cocktails and then Fred Spanns 
tremendous steaks. There goes the waistline again. 
President Venizelos' name recalled an old story. Good 
open meeting notwithstanding the weather Questions 
about the DP's came faster than the rain. To Gatsos’ 
place for ouzo and another session and what a session' 
Both sides there, rolled up their sleeves and went to 
town. Supreme President gave them a good lecture on 
sportsmanship. Cleveland has lots of good material 
wasted in useless and senseless conliict which permeates 
both Church and Ahepa Chapter Greek Walter Winchc-ll 
here what a persistent cuss Finally got a recording 
for his radio hour after keeping me a wake all night.

November 1*! With Nick Jamieson to airport And 
then the rains came. Plane late but took off for Mil
waukee. Landed in Detroit, planes grounded. Desperate 
running around. Finally got plane for Chicago. Land 
by radar. More running around. Finally plane to Mil
waukee Hours late. Ceiling zero Boys had planned 
lunch, so they had it without me. Sightseeing trip too* 
Anyway, we had dinner as planned. Good meeting at 
beautiful new Ahepa Home Promised to send new Ahepa 
Chapter Altar and Stations exhibited in Minneapolis 
President Lee Keonnm and Secretary Helios top-Hlght 
leaders Father Kolltas. another good priest who is 
fine Ahepan. After meeting, to bowling alleys and 
what a sight' Ahepans. Daughters Maids and Sons 
young and old. all bowling' 7■> or So strong League 
of their own. once a week Kibitzed them a bit until 
they railed my bluff. Retracted and retreated ungrace
fully. Recommend activity to all chapters,

November It tin to Chicago and the Blue Ribbon 
Conference with Manta re Sanatorium. Notnikos 
p off Big all Vhepa meeting Kxcellent ritualistic 
President Jim Savoy lots of savotr faire Nick 
fine secretai} Met Past Supreme Vice-President
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SONS OF PERICLES SILVER ANNIVERSARY MESSAGE
(wcnly-five years have passed since 

the ()rder of Sons of Pericles was founded 
in ihe City of Manchester, New Hamp
shire.

It was just about that time that the 
young Greek generation was beginning 
its adolescent years. Ihe "growing up" 
of that generation presented a truly 
serious problem to the Greek parents of 
America. I here was no doubt that these 
children of Hellenic descent would grow 
up to be excellent American citizens, bu 
were they to forget the language, religion, 
history and traditions of their parents?

f he future was very dark.
ihe young Greek generation was cjun k. 

in its childish way, to compare in all it< 
modern aspects, the rue of its parents 
with those of it'- schoolmates. And frank
ly, if considered the race of its parents 
much lower than the races of its class
mates. It is not very difficult to con
ceive the* reason for this decision, if one 
remembers how sadly disunited the Greek 
people of America were fifty and forty 
years ago; how much bitter quarreling 
took place over the slightest community 
controversies, and over ihe political prob
lems of the mother country thousands of
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miles away; and how easily and frequent
ly the word "foreign" was used with 
scorn

To that new generation, the compul
sory Greek lesson* were detestable, out
side of the Greek school. Vihy should 
they learn a language for which they 
could not see any use/ I he ancient 
glories of Greece mattered not at all. 
To them, "tradition" was a meaningless 
word. 1 ruly the future of the Greek race 
in America was not very bright

Who can tell what the ultimate result 
would have been, hac I not the Order of 
Ahepa been established?

But. of course, the Order of Ahepa 
was established, and approximately thirty 
years ago it was just beginning to spread 
it teachings and shape its programs. It 
recogaized the needs of the American 
Greeks, and built accordingly. So mas
terfully and so quickly did the Order of 
\hepa build, that within a short time 
that younger generation began to see a 
different picture. They began to see 
their elders in a different light. They saw 
their parents united, and working for a 
common good. At Ahepa affairs they 
heard their Governors, Senators, Con

gressmen. Mayors, and other leading citi
zens placing a high value on Hellenic 
heritage. 1 hey read of the achievements 
of the American Greeks in general, and 
the Ahepa in particular. And they were 
proud that their race had an organiza
tion which could take its place high 
among the great fraternities of this coun
try.

( lose on the heels of the Cider of 
Ahepa came the Order of Sons of Pe
ricles. and was adopted as the Junior 
Order of Ahepa. The Sons of Pericles 
slowly and surely began to embrace the 
finest Greek youth of America. These 
boys, the majority American born, were 
lining trained to become the splendid 
American citizens of tomorrow, but for 
the first time they were taught the value 
of their great Hellenic heritage. Volun
tarily they learned the language. They 
learned the history and something of the 
traditions of their fathers. They no long
er attempted to conceal their race; o* 
the contrary, they Ih> sted of it. and it 
was no longer a rare sight to see a group 
of young Greek fellows going around to 
gether. Today, throughout the country, 
the Sons of Pericles are instrumental in
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organizing Greek church choirs and Gree1 
youth organizations. It is a new Greek 
spiiit that the Sons of Pericles have 
created in the rising generation.

No longer are the Greek people i i 
America confronted with the problem o 
the new generation. It is no longer 
problem. 1 he Sons of Pericles, with the 
aid of Ahepa, have solved it. And the 
Greek people of America should forever 
be thankful to the Order oi Ahepa.

Ahepans, for the younger generation 
in general, and for the Sons of Pericles 
in particular. I know I can sincerely say, 
that the Greek youth shall always re
member and be thankful to you. How 
can we ever forget the unselfish coopera
tion, and the true comradeship with which 
you have reared your younger brothers?

To us, in the Sons of Pericles, it is 
a great privilege and a great happiness 
to be tied with fraternal bonds to men 
such as you.

George J. Pieentacos 
Supreme President 

Order of Sons of Pericles

SONS OF PERICLES 
NATIONAL CONVENTION

During the week of August 19th, the 
Order of Sons of Pericles held their first 
annual National Convention. This marked 
the First National Convention since the 
post-war reorganization of our fraternity 
was effected at the Los Angeles Ahepa 
National Convention in 1947. Hie success 
of the Convention can be attributed not 
only to the enthusiastic attendance of the 
9 Disrict Governors from the 13 organ
ized districts but also to the splendid 
representation from the chapter delega
tions which was I chapter delegate for 
every 4 active chapters. This was a 
magnificent record considering the fact 
that this was the first National Conven
tion for the Sons and that this National 
Convention was held west of the Mis
sissippi, a strong factor to be taken into 
consideration since the strongholds of the 
Sons are east of the Mississippi.

Ihe following governors were repre
sented. Nicholas Karayianis, No. 3; 
James L. Pierakos, No. 6; Cost os Jones. 
No. 7; Arthur G. Dukakis. No. 8; Ted 
Tsevdos. No. 11 ; Peter T. Sofios, No. 12; 
Louis G. Malevitis, No. 13: Peter G. 
Kampas, No. 14; and, Arthur Gonos. 
No. 21.

An outdoor picnic, held Sunday after
noon, jointly sponsored by the Mauls and 
Sons Minneapolis Chapters in honor of 
the Sons and Maids delegations. I his 
picnic officially opened the week’s activi 
ties which included meetings. Olympiad. 
Luncheon in honor of Dr. Camhadhis. 
and a gala social event every evening 
of the week.
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Supreme PresMem

.1AMKS Ski I \KISS
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The greater part of the Convention’s 
deliberations, aside from the Constitu
tion. were spent on National Program.

The Convention ended Friday morning 
with the election of the following Su
preme Lodge officers for the coming 
year:

Supreme President. George J. Pipen- 
tacos. Mbany. N. V.; Supreme Vice- 
President, James Skufakiss, Hammond 
Indiana; Supreme Secretary-Treasurer. 
Nicholas Karayianis, Washington, D. C.; 
Supreme Governors John C. Sedell. 
Brockton, Mass. ; l ed I sevdos. South 
Luc lid, Ohio; Peter F. Sofios. Indianapo
lis. Indiana; and. Arthur Gonos, Fresno, 
California.

I he host chapter of the Sons in Min
neapolis is to be congratulated for the 
many kindnesses and services rendered the 
dele Mtes. Similarly, th * Supreme Lodge 
of the Sons of Pericles wishes to thank 
the Minneapolis Ahepa Chapter for pro
viding excellent facilities for the con
vention meetings, and for furnishing the 
Sons delegates with complete tickets to 
all the social events of the Convention.

POWER DISTRICT SONS

Ihe Power District No. 4 program is 
now in high gear. Plans and ideas of 
the convention held in Philadelphia, June 
24, 25, and 26 are now beginning to 
materialize. In late August, the Sons 
of Pericles District Lodge met in Phila
delphia for a joint meeting with the 
Maids of Athens District Lodge. The 
possibility of combining the Sons and 
Maids District Paper and other events 
were discussed. The final details of the 
paper were finished up at a joint meet
ing in Harrisburg on September 28. Ihe 
first issue turned out to be a big hit 
with both the Maids and the Sins of 
the District.

On Sunday. October 28, the Sons of 
Pericles held another District Meeting in 
Lancaster. The re-activating of Lan
caster was completed at this meeting. 
The other business included the final 
plans for the District Basketball Tourna
ment to be held in Harrisburg, on the 
U't week of January. ITiis tournament 
will include a varsity and a junior var
sity for each of the participating cities. 
The District Ball will also take place at 
that time.

The District l^>dge this year is com
posed of the following: Thomas Bi/ones. 
District Governor; Paul Birris, Lt. Gov
ernor; Gregory Corialos, District Secre
tary; Gus Gek.'s. District freasurer; and 
IVtr Powell. Dnlnct Mir.lial Ihe Dep
uty Dutncl Marshal, are Athens Marros, 
Pete /iki>». Andy WoimI, and J>>hn An- 
drirrdi*
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DEMOSTHENES NO. 28

I h«* ( level and Chapter of the Sons 
ol Pericles is now in Hs thud year since 
reactivation in l(M8. Our membership 
growth has continued until we can boast 
of over 40 members in good standing; 
this in spite of losses to the armed 
forces. We have been honored to have 
both District and Supreme Lodge repre
sentatives. William J. Pappas is District 
Secretary of the Buckeye District and led 
I sevdos is a Supreme Governor.

I wo months ego, we held a truly mag
nificent affair at the Cleveland Hotel, 
the I hud Annual Dance of the Sons 
of Pericles on Sept. 22. 1951. A crowd 
of some 400 danced to the music o.f 
Geor ye Pontikos and Crandall llender- 
shott and helped to make the evening 
a most memorable one. We formally 
dedicated the dance to Dr. Alexander 
( . mbahdis. the founder of the Sm- o' 
Peru les. in a special album that the 
( b vej.i I (hapter had made up.

In th*1 fi I ! of athletic endeavor, w • 
have been most foitunate in b^i g 
granted the privilege to asso- 
ciate with Merrick House, a 
welfare agency which counts 
among its assets an ultra-mod
ern gymnasium and accompa
nying recreational lacilities.
Once a week, the members of 
the Sons get together at the 
Merrick I louse and play bas
ketball. volleyball, bandrnifi' 
ton* wrestling, boxing, and even 
do some weight lifting The 
program is so diversified that 
everyone's interests and special 
abilities are encouraged. We 
are already preparing for the 
District Tournament this eom- 
ing Spring.

Recently at a joint meeting of the 
Ahepa family, Cleveland was honored to 
receive as its guest. Supreme President 
Peter Bell. Brother Bell sfioke to us over 
a great variety of subjects, including a 
very special one to us. the Sons of Pe
ricles.

KANDYLA ACTIVITIES

Ihe Indianapolis Kandyla Chapter re
mained quite active throughout the sum
mer months. The District and National 
Conventions highlighted cur summer pro
gram. At the District No. 12 Conven
tion Brothers Peter Sofios and Nicholas 
Manolios were elected to the D,strict 
Lodge offices of Governor and I reasurer. 
respectively. Bro. Manolios* election ele
vated Bro. Nicholas Veloms, \ ice-presi
dent. to the presidency. Bro. Jim James 
was elected vice-president and National 
Convention Delegate.

Ihe Chapter was indeed honored at 
th-- Minneapolis National Convent on o 
the Order of Sons of Pe ieles by having 
one of its members. Bro. Peter Sofios.
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elected Supreme Governor. We were 
also awarded the National Membership 
Drive Plaque for being winners of Hoosi- 
er District No. 12 in membership. The 
beautiful plaque was presented at our 
September meeting by National Conven
tion Delegate Jim James to the members. 
Also at this meeting our Secretary, Bro. 
George Valaoras. who had just arrived 
from a four months* tour of Europe and 
Greece, related to the members an * 
Ahepans present his visitations. The 
( li ipter was again honored by having its 
former treasurer, Milton Leontiades, ap
pointed District Lieutenant Governor.

On November 4, seven new members 
were initiated into our chapter, brin'' 
ing its total active membership to 22 
members. I hese new Sons all live ove 
60 miles from Indianapolis, six are from 
Marion and one from Lafayette, Ind 
ana. To enable these boys to attend 
meetings, we have planned to hold gath- 
c ings on weekends and vacations. Our 
( h inter is planning more social an ' 
a’hbtic activities than in previous years

PYGMALION NO 135
Last spring we held the Dis

trict Basketball Tourney in Ham
mond with a sufficient turn-out. 
We boast nineteen (19) mem
bers in our Chapter who all 
participate twice weekly in a 
soc al hour at our church, in 

n interesting program.
As for sports vve had a suc

cessful softball season, winning 
9 while losing 4; the wins in- 
clud'ng ihe Pan-Arcadian Pic
nic lourney. In basketball we 
look 4lh in the Nat'onal Invi
tational lourney held in Chi
cago l.i,i Apul
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MALEVITIS LEADS 
CORNBELT SONS

Brother Louis G. Malevitis, o! Chicago.
III., is one of the most colorlul figures 
in the Cornbelt District.

Going into the fifth year of servile 
to the Sons of Pericles Fraternity, he has 
been active from the lieginning of his 
membership and h.s served his home 
chapter. Plato No. 162. as secretary foi 
two terms. During this period of time 
he assisted in making Halo Chapter one 
of the largest chapters in the natian 
Thru his efforts many interesting pro
grams have been put into effect in his 
chapter.

At the 1931 District Convention in 
Chicago. Brother M levitis was elected 
District Governor. His main objectives 
during his term of office will be to or 
gant/.e more chapters, establish a District 
athletic program. District membership 
drive, and a District social affair. Gov
ernor Malevitis is concerned in making 
his District one of the most active n 
the nation.

The District Governor is the son o 
Mr and Mrs. Gus L. Malevitis and is 
now enrolled at De Paul University whete 
he is majoring in Marketing in the 5 h >o 
of Commerce.

EMPIRE STATE NEWS

At the 13th District Convention of 
the Order of Sons of Peiicles. held Julv 
I 4. 1931. at Binghamton. New York, 
a new slate of officers was elected t'

M)l IS <1. Mtl.KXITIs. tiovi iiiiir 
Corn IN'Ii IH'irirt No. 1;{

load th:s District for the following year. 
FJected to the highest office in this dis 
trict, that ol District Governor, was Bro. 
James L. Pierakos. Bro. Pierakos. a mem 
her of the Capo D’Istrias Ch. pter No. 99 
ol Buffalo, New York, is one of the most 
active Sons in the country today. Be
fore his elevation, he served his own 
chapter as \ ice-President. and his Di 
trict as an able Secretary. He is now 
associated with his father in the retii 
grocery business.

f he other members of the District 
Lodge, ire all former Presidents of th'ir 
respective chapters. Lt. Governor of this 
District, is Bro. Thomas S. I homas, from 
Syracuse; Secretary, Bro. Jerry Socares. 
from Albany; Treasurer. Bro. George L. 
Lazarou, from Buffalo; and District

THOMAS ItK/O V i;s. Governor 
Power IM>ii»*i No. I

Marshal. Bo. James Kaleka. from Bing
hamton. Re-elected as our Advisor, was 
our well beloved Senior Bro. C. Gustave 
Lambrcse. an active member of the 
Sche cctady Ahepa Chapter for many 
years.

ALASKA NEWS
Speii Ity dishes of the homeland u! 

Greece highlighted the annual picnic of 
Anchorage’s Order of Ahepa last Sun
day afternoon at the George Poccas 
homestead near here.

Lambs were roasted on the spit and 
phniy of Greek goat cheese, special 
i I’ces and p sines were served to the 
quests most ol whom are natives of the 
ancient i ation of Greece but who n > '<

.MAIKS I.. Governor
Kiiipire Slate* IMsfriot No. <1

call Ancho.age I heir home.
Proceeds from the picnic, attended by 

more than 150 persons, wi I go to aid 
needy persons in the old country, Chris 
Pappademetro, president, rep rts. Pap- 
pademetro, resident ol the t * ritory for 
35 years, is a retired Alas’; Railroad em
ployee.

Charter members and officers of the 
order here are; Mr. Pappademetro. John 
Baltos, vice president; Thomas Mely, sec
retary; Harold Koslosky, treasurer: G*'0. 
Wuiiieh, captain of the guard; George 
Grames. Peter Popovich. John Yfarino- 
vich. governors; Fom Poli/o:s, cheplain. 
George Paggas, warden; James George, 
inside guard; Richard Platt, athletic di
rector; Gust Grames, Gu>t Georeg. Capo. 
Psarar. Constantine Karamanos, Mil m 
Rnvkovich. Peter kal marides. Peter Da- 
maskas and Wayne Hubbard.

I be local order’s auxiliary, the Daugh
ters ol Penelope, is composer f of the fol
lowing officers and members; Annette Du 
/ell. president; Marion Palmos. vice 
president: Virginia Langham. secretary; 
C thrynne Pollizoes, priestess; Ldith 
Taylor, marshal; Marika Pappademetro. 
warden; Sidonia Gill, org nist; Goldie 
Grames, treasurer; Julia Newbet, Ldith 
Poggas and Aglae Brown, governors; 
Asstnto V ellioh and fhelma PI tt

Adonis Aurora chapter i; one of 380 
i hapters throughout the l S., I anada, 
Iugland and Australia. Fhe order was 
organized in Atlanta. Georgia, July 26.
1922.

/«. h'iniyi l)<ii/y \ J

AHEPA 19S2 EXCURSION TO GREECE
f- ilc on “Nea Hellas” from N. York March 29 *952
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The enslavement of a freedom-loving 
people is no less odious and intolerable 
because it is imposed by a western 
democracy than it would be if imposed 
by a communist dictatorship Cyprus is 
a Greek Island. The people of Cyprus 
are 92Greek. They have voted over
whelmingly for union with Greece. 
They are a highly civilized people who 
have been ready for self government for 
a long time. Vet Great Britain continues 
to hold the people of Cyprus in bondage.

Britain excuses her conduct on the 
ground that the enslavement is a bene
volent one The fly in this ointment is 
that the people of Cyprus prefer their 
liberty to benevolence and charity.

Britain further excuses her conduct 
by slating that she needs the island for 
the defense of the Suez Canal and her 
other Near and Far East interests. The 
answer to that is that Greece has of
fered to both Britain and the Butted 
States all necessary rights and facili
ties for the establishment and mainte
nance of naval and air bases, not only 
on Cyprus, but on the Island of Crete 
anti the Greek mainland as well.

The policy of Great Britain to preach 
and practice democracy at home and at 
the same time impose colonial impe
rialism on a people who are ready, 
willing and able to govern themselves 
is a policy of rank hypocrisy. The idea 
of not letting the right hand know what 
the left one is doing may have been a 
practical and a useful one in the 18th 
and 19th centuries, hut to be guided by 
such a concept in the middle of the 
20th Century shows a regrettable lack 
of enlightenment and imagination on 
the part of British statesmen, once 
noted for being hard realists and prac
tical men.

The Bolted States under the leader
ship of President Wilson proposed to 
the world during the first World War. 
the principle of self-determination 
Bnder this principle, the Government 
of the United States is morally bound 
to support the people of Cyprus in their 
desire and determination to Join with 
Greece.

President Roosevelt. in his memor 
able public statement issued on April 
2'i, 1941. upon the occasion of the visit 
to the White House of the Supreme 
Lodge of the Order of Ahepa. which 
visit occurred at the height of the Greek
lilflit against the Axi s P()Wers, stated
that

“Whatever may b* • tho temporary
OUtC(>me of the present phase of the war
in Ci1 recce, I believe that the Greek
peop!le will once imore ultimately
aehieAc their victory and r<•gain their

political independence and the territo
rial integrity of their country. In that 
high objective, the people of Greece 
and their government, can count on the 
help and support of the government and 
the people of the United States.”

This solemn promise was given to the 
people of Greece when they and they 
alone stood by the British In their 
greatest hour. Mr. Churchill was as gen
erous in his praises for the heroic 
struggle and appreciative of the terrible 
sacrifices made by the Greeks, and 
equally specific in his promises.

America and Britain have indeed 
been generous to our erst while enemies. 
Greece, a faithful ally, and the Greek 
people of Cyprus ask and are entitled 
to at least the same generosity. We call 
upon Britain to do the honorable and 
just thing by allowing the Union of 
Cyprus to Greece. To this end the people 
of Cyprus have a right to “count on 
ih** help and support of the government 
and the people of the United States.”

Peter L. Bell
Supreme President

Help Reduce 
Auto Accidents

One of the sorriest symbols of 
our t imes is America’s automobile 
accident record.

The .summing up for 1050 has 
ju-t reached us from The Trav- 
«d«*rs Insurance Companies who 
«'ach year publish an almanac of 
crash data. Of all the facts about 
auto accidents in their booklet, 
the most significant, it seems to 
us is this-.

Almost 500,000 casualties in 
1050 were the direct result of 
speeding. On** out of every three 
Americans who lost their lives in 
last year’s wrecks met death be
cause someone was driving too 
fast.

Speed has Im*ci» causing a great
er percentage of accidents year 
after year. In 1050, speed was a 
greater factor in traffic casualties 
than at any time in history.

Traffic laws and law enforce
ment an* part of tin* answer. En
gineering will help some. Hut with 
perfect roads and perfect |»ollce 
work, tin* man behind the wheel 
can continue to exceed the speed 
limit if he wants to or if he isn’t 
thinking.
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IN MEMORIAM
Th« following deceased member* have been re

ported to the Ahepa National Headquarters from 
September 4 1W1 to December 4, 1?51
GEORGE ADAMS, Winnipeg, Man , No CJ-8, Dec
7, moGEORGE S. AGNEW, Baltimore Md No 30 Julv
20, miGEORGE K APOSTOLOS. Asbury Park N. J . No 287. Sept. 8, mi.TOM BALOMENOS, Spokane, Wash., No 180 Dec8, 1950HARRY BENNOS, Aberdeen, Wash No. 17? Aug
25. mi.NICK P BENO. Pocatello. Idaho. No 238 Aug 2
miJOHN P BOMBACUS. Washington D C . No. 234 Aug 15 1?51.JOHN CARVELLAS Bron*, N. Y . No. 175 Aug 7
miBASIL R CHAOUSH Springfield. Mass , No. 8S. July 20 1951CONSTANTINE CHRISSOS. Jersey City N J No 108, Oct 5. 1951PETER COLAS St. Paul, Minn No 270 July 4 
1951GEORGE J COLOVIRAS. Harrisburg, Pa., No 64 Oct 13, 1951GEORGE N CONDYLES SR Richmond Va . No 83, date of death unreportedGEORGE C DADIOTES Portland Maine No 82Aug 2? 1951DIASOURIS DIASOURAKIS Charleston, S C No4, Sept 27, 1951WILLIAM DIPLARAKOS. Brooklyn. N Y No 41Nov 9 1951MAURICE A FITZGERALD, Astoria. L I.. No 97. Aug 25 1951ALEX GARUFIS Mason City Iowa, No. 207, Nov 7. 1951GEORGE W GENEMATAS Detroit Mich No 40Oct 30 1 951PETER GEORGE. Bridgeport Conn No 62, Oct 131951GEORGE A GOULETAS, Chicago 111 No 93, June 2, 1951JERRY GREGORATOS, Vallejo Calif No 217 Sept4, 1951LOUIS GRIVAS Spokane Wash, No 180 July 24 1951SOTIRIOS HADGIS. Brooklyn, N Y, No 41, Oct. 24 1951NICHOLAS C HOULES Camden, N J No 69, June 18 1951JACK K JONES Flint. Mich No 141 Oct 18 19S1GEORGE KALFAS. Astoria L I No 97, Aug 27 1951GUST KALLAS Cheyenne Wyo . No 211 Oct 29.195?THEODORE K KANTAS Saginaw M ch No 214 Sept 21 1951GUST KAPOUNIS, Tacoma Wash No 178 June 26, 1951GEORGE KARIKOS. Bridgeport Conn , No 62 dateof death unreportedPETER KARIPES Brockton Mass No 57 July 21,1951GEORGE KATOPIS, Paterson N J , No 54 Sept.1. mtGEORGE KATSEMEDAS Minneapolis M nn No. 66 October, 1951ANESTE KELOGLOU Canton, Ohio No 59, Oct.28 1951.GUST J KIOUSIS Cleveland, Ohio No 36 Aug 31 1951JERRY KOMPOTHECKRAS. San Francisco Calif , No 150 Sept 4 1951PETER KOIMTAS Quincy Ml , No 320 Aug 27 1951 ERNEST KORONEOS Weirton, W Va No 103 Nov 23 1951JAMES KOSTAS Flint Mich . No 141 Sept 21. 1951 JOHN A KOUNEIIAS Newark. N J No 52 Oct 15 1951NICK K KUCHURIS Chicago Ml No 93 June 91951WILLIAM LAMBERT. Cincinnati Ohio N: 127 Oct10 1951JOHN Z LEZOS. Montgomery. Ala No. 23 Sept9 195'DANIS MALAFOURIS Detroit M ch No 40 Sept 22 1951LOUIS E MANOS Cedar Rapids Mich , No ?94Oct 31 1951NICHOLAS MANTZOROS Ch,cago I No 95 Oct 31 1951JOHN C MARKS Brooklyn N Y No 200 Date of death unreportedSIDERIS MASTROKOSTAS Cheste' Pa No 79 Oct20 1951VASILIOS P MEHALARIS Newark N J No 5? Da»e of death i n'eportedCHRIST MEL1 A > Bridgeport Conn No 62 July

24. m?FRANK METROS Yakima Wash No 299 Aug 231951STRATIS MILTON Astoria LI No 97 Sept 9
1951WILLIAM MIRRAS Lorem Ohio No 144 Nov 9
195’JOHN MITCHELL, Chicago, III No 94 Aug 24ieci

CHRISTOS NlCOLAOU, Providence R Aug 28, 1951 1. No 106
JAMES PAPPAS, Astoria L 1 . No 97 Oct 4 1951THEODORE K PAPPAS New Oct 24 1951GEORGE PASSAS Norfo k 1951

Haven, Conn No 98

< Z o 122, Oct 1.
REV MARK E PETRAKIS May 30 1951 Chicago, III., No 93
WILLIAM P PIHOS. Orlando Fla . No 161 Nov
PETER L PODOLIS Schenectady N. Y No 125 Sept 27 1951
ALEXANDER G POLEKARDIOTIS, Chicago III No 46 Nov 7. 1951
PfcTtH G. POPE West Palm Beach, Fla No. 18Date of death unreportedWILLIAM POULETSOS Fort Wayne Ind No 81Nov 21. ’95’
ANDREW POULOS Atlantic City N J No 169 Feb 18 1551
TOM PRAGGASTIS Salt Lake C ty Utah No 313 Aug 24, 1951JOHN G REKAS. Chicago. Ill No 94 Sept 141951
MIkE SANIPES Cheyenne Wyo No 21? Sept 27
NICHOLAS SAPIOS Perth Amboy N J No 28gl July 10 1951JOHN A SARRAS Richmond Va No 83 Oct 7, 1951
KOSTAS SAXON Biddeford Maine No 252 Date of death unreportedJOHN SHERIOS Sioui City, Iowa No 191 Auq 18 ’955
CHRIST SIAKOTOS, San Diego. Ca'if No 223 Oct. ’4 195’'^HN SKUBULIS Reno. Nevada No 281 Oct 30 1951
EVANGElO G SPEROS Spn'ngf e d Ohio No 247 Oct ?9 1951
DIM-TRIOS STERGIANOS Easton Pa . No 56 Sept
MANOLIS VAMVAS Great Falls, Mont No 229Scot 19. 1951.PETER VARDAKAS Tulsa Ok'a No 13 Sept 7 1951GEORGE YERAKIS Winnipeg Man No CJ-8 Dec
PAUL YOANIDES Jersey City N J No 108 May 22 1951.WILLIAM ZANAS Reading, Pa No 61, Oct 3

DAY’S END

I see fhe fluid moments overflow.
Out of the candle’s core, hut slower, 

slower;
The year, the tired ye. r is burning low. 

T see the lambent flame drop lower, lower 
f he candle flickers as the wick is spent, 

I light another taper hy its flare.
And wonder, just a little, where it went. 
I hat other tall brave candle that was 

there.

Xi m 1 F.wino Y\rj.

ATTENTION
DISTRICT AND CHAPTER 

SECRETARIES AND EDITORS 
CF DISTRICT PUBLICATIONS

V*u art- iii\ii«.l to M’tti! mu* 
ami *torleH of ,iour chapter* am! 
{|i*trirfn fi*r publication in TIIK 
\III’I*\N. n|h-< ial article* amt in- 

tereMing feature* will be givcii 
ci>ii*i<leration. Mail your contri
bution* «lirectl> to the lalitor of 
nil \m:r\Y tieorge INnia*. 
Iti.T Ifaieii .Ive., Ness 1 ork \\

W here p i c 1 11 r e s accompany 
*tor>. original pboiograpti* *Ih»uIiI 
Ih* *etit to farllilat** tin* making of 
the inf.

HOMETOWN HONORS BELL
(Continued from Page 17)

dent ol the Bridgeport Chapter; Charles 
Malliotis. President oi the Boston Greek 
Community.

Alter the banquet many, especially out 
of towners proceeded to th * open house 
party at the very hospitable Lagadinos 
residence sshere the Supreme President 
resides. I here, Mrs. Bessie Lagadinos 
h d prepared a sumptuous buffet with 
all kinds of Hellenic delicacies and every
one was made to feel at h >me. Indeed, 
warm and kmd hospitality that will be 
remembered for a lo»'g time.

Sundav. ( h i: he Kotsilimbas enter
tained at luncheon out of town visitors 
at Putnam end Thurston’s and then in 
the late afternoon took his guests to his 
beautiful home for a visit with his charm
ing family.

P CTCJRF- CREDITS
Front Cover.

B RAY ATKESON
|Frorn A DFVANF-Y, Inc.)

DI Ml TRI MITROPOCJl f‘5
By JOHN ATKINSON

AHEPA FEZZES and EMBLEMS 
Our Specialty

DAUGHTERS OF PENELOPE 
PARAPHERNALIA

Inquiries Invited
Hel’enic Organizations Supplies
GLORGL L. >AKLLLARIOS 

General Manager 
Suite I 105

1697 Broadway, New York 19, N. Y.

Ask th« waiter ict this exquisite
table sauce, provided by gro-

SEXTON
SIRLOIN CIUI

SAUCE

cious hosts in 41 states.Sexton ““o-;1
H you coonot purchase »h.s *n your horn* 

•own—write ut—P O Box I S. Chicago 1^01
0 JS
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